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GERH WATlOII OF SEEDS OF WIL OlAllD PLAIITS 
James A. Young . Jf!rry O. Budy and RaytrOnd A. Evans 
ABSTRACT : Gemi nat ion of wild l and seeds 1s o ften 
dependent on proper seed collection and storage. 
TI mi ng . seed collection. and the ~tsture content 
of seeds in sto rage often influerxes gemination. 
A systematic approach to germination t est ing of te n 
will pinpoint the t ype of dOrmdncy o f seeds In 
wfld l and speci es dnd lead to germination enhance. 
!<lent. 
INTRODUCTION 
Successful genn l"tl ion of s~ds of pl dnts collect-
ed f .. om wildlands Slu ts wi h proper col lection of 
the seeds. Both the timi ng of co llec tion .. nd tne 
ka nd! t"g of the freshl y hd rvested seeds are impor-
tant . 
TIMWG THE COLLEC TION OF WILDLAND SEEDS 
Many wtld ldnd plant species have inde terminate 
type inflorescences where flowe r ing dnd rnatu r fty 
are continuous fo r extended perfods. This means 
that seeds dre r ipe dnd fd11ln9 frOlll the fnflo-
"escence s d[ the Sdme time bloomf ng h st ill 
occu r ring at otner- locations on the Inflor-e scence. 
It Is dHftcult to IIVold co ll ec Ing "rmatur-e seeds 
in his sftlJatton. Fo ,. detennf nd te species t hat 
rna ture d t one lme ltere Is the danger of the 
seeds suddenlY bei nq dehfsced and los un l ess they 
d"e col l ected s ligh Iy before turity. 
Slightly Irrmature seeds dre no t nec:essa,.fly poo,. 
germ! na tor s. The propaga to r has to determi ne the 
Infl uence of matur ity on ge rmi nd tfon thruugh tf'"f a h. 
To conduct meaningfu l ria ls. It Is necessary to 
label the seed coll ection w1th some detail of the 
Phenc.lootu l stage of development . _he re the seed 
lot Wit !. .:011ected. and to maintain the Ide ntity 
o f the ~ed 10 through germination utah . 
Various matu r ity c lasses of seeds u n be co l lected 
by sePdrat lng co ll ections made on the , ar.te plant. 
~vtng f,.om early II\ltu rl ng sout" to north s lope 
cOlm\lnities . or by co llect ing at higher ele at ion 
_I I'll " he ,."nge or the species. 
a"'! s . oung a aymond A. h ans a r e range 
scient tsts for the USDA Agdcu1tura! Resear"Ch 
Ser-y !ce. Reno . Ne v. Je rry D. 8udy is Assts tant 
P,.o f essor of Forestry . Unherstty of Nevada. Reno . 
Ne •• 
HANDLING FRESHLY HARVESTED SEEDS 
A seed is a TiY l ng orga nism In a resting stage . 
but t t Is IJXJst important to r-emembe,. that I t is 
al he! FreShly t1a r-vested seeds t1ave too nigh a 
Irotsture con t en t fo r sare sto ra ge. The lIIDisture 
content o f the seed must be allowed to ,.each equi-
li brium with the . uro sphere . In the Intermuntain 
area t his is usuall y siq) l e because the rela tive 
hlMnidfty o( our a t r during the sutrmer and fa ll is 
usual ly quite low. 
For- fres hl y hd r ves ted s~-eds to reach. Iroisture 
equf1 l br-Ium t hey must t..e s tored in such d /Nn ner 
to all ow for f r ee aerl.tfon. Uncoated paper Or 
flesh bags make good -.torage containers fo r- t nttla! 
dr-yl ng . Never use !ilastlc bags (or s torage of 
fres hl y harvested seeds! 
Ar ttf lcial dryi ng . especially a t high tempe ra ures. 
Is uSWl ll y not neceSSa ry. and o f te n not desi rab l e . 
Screen fresh l y t1arvested fMte r ldl to remove hig h 
ll'Oistu re conte nt trash. This will r-educe d"yf ng 
time. 
rleshy frut ts require prumpt t r ea tmen t to remove 
he fl eShy mate .. ta l to dvo fd spofla !)e or munn tfl -
cation of the f ruits. 
The seeds of species collected frum ma r sh 0" wet. 
l and enviro nments orten require specfa l ha ndling . 
The technique used depends on the spec h~s Involved. 
but often ft is necessar-y to keep the seeds t n a 
cool. -et env fr-onment 0" actually stored In wa te" 
to avoid acqut dng dormancy or loss of vt.bil1ty . 
SEED CLEANING 
Gene,.ally the sooner the seeds a re c leaned and 
placed In s tor.sge after they reac h rolstul"e equl-
Il br lum. the l ess cMnce of preda tio n froM bt rds 
Or SlMlt fMlIIMls or contamination from I nsec ts. 
Avoi d rough t\andllng of seeds du .. lng Cl eaning. 
Remettlbe r the seed Is alhe a nd the embryo c.n be 
very fragt1e . Neve" use a hin'lel" mil l In seed 
Pf'"OCesslng unless you have first detemlned by 
" r-eful te s ting tha se~ vtabtltty Is not being 
adversely affected by the prucess . 
Prupe r seed c leaning lllikes subsequent handl fng of 
the seeds in the ge nninatfon prucess IlUc h simpler . 
Especfally If the i eed lot con t.lns t rash 0" empty 
01" obv ious l y irnna tun~ seeds . IlJch thne lii0.'i )' be 
wa sted so r ting the I'\lterlal to ftnd genalna bl e 
s!e'ds. 
SEED STORAG( 
o avoid pI·obler.ls with sto ra ge insects. start with 
c l ean. insec - free sto,.age condi t i ons . Do not 
i ntrOduc e pests with t he seeds to be stored . 
Cool sora e cond l Ions l essen the chdnces of 
insect Droblens. 
The key to seed storage is tsalntainl ng proper 
lOOi sture condit ions so tholt the seeds r!f:ldin 
alive. but ungemlnated. Remel!lbe r ttla t he ar.lOunt 
of water that the sto ,.atJe a trrosphere will ho l d as 
a vapor is di rec t l y r e la ted to ter.~e ra ure. If 
you dec rea se tne s to rage tempera tu re of a sea l ed 
contel f ner. r.'Q l sture condensa t ion will occ ur-. 
Stora ge i n Pdper or neSh bd gs in a cool. dry 
location Is salisfdctO,.y for most seeds . Once t he 
seed s have ,.e.sc hed 1I1)1sture equil ibri um . sto rage 
i r'l glass Ja rs or pl<lS tf c boxes is possibl e to 
avoid tnsec or ro l d contanination. Some seeds 
can be s to re d ea sily In snull l ots . but suffer 
l osses 1n vl dbl1lty when quan t ities of seeds are 
stor-ed togetl'er. SOI!le seeds helve i nheren tl y ve r-y 
short stor-age lives dnd seed stocks of the se soe-
cies r.lUst be rer'Oved annuall y. 
GEf<H INATTOtI TESTU:G 
Two cocmo n determinations .:Ire !!'\dde f ron sl!ed t ests: 
viabil i t y and geml nability. Viability simp ly 
neans the seed Is alive. It does not Indicate 1£ 
the seed wi ll gerMinate. Viabf ltty tests may be 
as simpl e as cutt ing a seed 0" fruft _ft h a knife 
blade to detem; ne If an embr yo is present. "'Ore 
cor.o l u viabt 1 I ty test s . nvo lve tne use of the 
chemica l. teudZolt um . This chemicdl. af te r pro-
pe" seet to'l i ng and preparat ion of the seed. hds 
the pr-openy to .1ccept hydrugen a tor.'lS from dehy -
drugenta t e enzymes during tne respi r-atlon process 
t n viable seeds. Essentl.:l l l y . r espi ring or living 
tissue In he seeds is evidenced by . red color-
cha nge . 
The fact thilt the seeds 01' rru lts con ol in living 
tissue does not nean the embryo wfll germina te. 
Thts Is a c()M'l'(ln misi nterpreta tion. For seeds of 
the INjo r crop spec ies . s undards ha ve been deve-
loped thelt ,.ela e t~ et r4z01lum reaction 0 
potl"tfa l germtr II to n. These s .ndards Nve no 
been developed fo.. he seeds of MOst wl ld T., nd 
species. 
<iennf nab tll y is a mucn r'Or-e r.teanf ngfu l sta Is ic 
for tndlvldUd ls i nterested in prop.aa 11"19 plants 
fr-OIIl seeds. To obtain an es I te of e rml na btl ity. 
the seeds I'IUS be subjected to a geminat io n test. 
The ASSOCiation of Offtclal AMl ysis (AOSA) p"e -
sc ribes the ru les fo r est1ng seeds o( specifiC 
species . Fo,. exal:1) le. seeds of "",da blueg"a ss 
!~5/m~-s*JJ~~~ cn;td f:~ :e:~~:;jo~c"~~~r. 
16 hours datly) . lol l h I tght du r l no ne 8- hou" 
~:;!~a~~~ ~n~!~~::a~!;;~t~o~ ;~) s::~~dorO ~:e 
wll dl alld species . no standard er-minatlon tests 
e )' isl . The AOSA has dra ft standards fo r- about 
100 wildland speCies . Un til the standaT"d s .:Ire 
accepted and/ or deve l oped fo,. the seeds of i l"po r . 
tant wi Idldnd species. ge rm inati on ff gurcs as given 
on seed ta gs are meaningless. 
DET ERMINING G(RM I 'AB ILITY or WIlOlArtD SPECIES 
Afterr fpening 
The seeds of ma ny species will not geminate soon 
after- they are I'I.1rveHed . As time Pdsses . ge rmt-
nab il tty of these seeds graduall y fnc rel1Ses unti1 
they may be high l y gennl nable . 
This time period tha t must pass befo re t he seeds 
101 111 geminate has been t e rmed the dfterd pening 
requ f rement. These requi rements a re not r-e spo n-
she to external stlr.1U l f. One CoJ nnot do anyth ing 
about hem but wat t. 
This type of doroancy ha s been attributed to 
Il!IMture embryos tt1at requi re PDst · hdr-vest ti me to 
matu re . 
A var-tant of this type of dOrmolncy is call 1!d tem-
pe rature·dependent a fte,. r ipenfng . In thts case. 
seeds will no t germi nate a t one i ncubd t fOr'l ter.r· 
pe ra t ur-e (usua ll y Iroderate to high fncubdt i on 
teq>erat ures). but wil l qemlna te a t other t«.1-
per-a tures (usuall y cold fncubdtion temoeralur-es ) . 
PractlcJll y . this means t~ nurse .. yeo.an nas ~o wa lt 
to obtain germlncttlon wflh the seeds of cert lin 
species. Do not confuse afterrlpeni ng _it h 
stratif ication requh'ef:lents whe re the dO l"Odncy 
does r espond to ex t ernal stimuli. S ra Iftcatl on 
r equirement s wtll be discussed la ter. 
Ha rd Seed Coa ts 
~!"!~~ie d:f~; !n~~!~~!bY: r:~~~~f~nr~~ I o!~IOd. 
the ftrst germination factor 0 check is to see 
if the seeds imbibe w"' ('r. This can be done by 
pressi nq the seed wi h a thUl:lbn., n or- by cu ting. 
1 f the In erior o r the seed appeu s chalky and 
hard . wte r hol S no been imbibed hruuqh the seed 
COdt. Imbibed seeds shoul d be So f and ea s il y 
squas he<! loll th the thumb. 
Seeds with cous ha do not rr-ee l )' 11 11 0101 the 
paswge or wol ter a"e termed helrd seeds. 
Scl1ri (tcatl on 
To bre.k he t1a rd seed COd15 soae (onn of scar l· 
ftca tton Is r-eq ulr-ed . This scarif ication c.sn be 
accomp l ished loll h cka nc ta l . he r 1 . 0 .. cheMical 
trea tments. If he seeds are la "ge fnouQh . sca r t~ 
ficulo n 1M)' be accOl!'(llished by fl11M d no ch in 
the coa or c l {pplng SO a s no 0 Injure he 
emb .. yo. SI!\l l l er seeds can be sct1l'fffed by rnechd· 
nlcally ab,.ctdfng f~ in some Nnn r . This lI'..1y 
be cIS si~ l e as r ubb . nq he seeds t~('n Sf'lee s 
of sandpaper . 
Mechanical scar i fiers Mve been developed wit h 
abras ive lined drums tn wht ch the seeds are rota ~ 
ted . Vi r t uall y any mec hantcal scarificat i on that 
results In increased ge rmlnabfl fty results i n de~ 
creased vt abl1 tty. In ot her words . you pay the 
pr ice for gett ing some seeds to germina te by 
fatall y i nj uri ng other seeds. Hanft r mills are 
used for scarify ing seeds. Grea t ca r~ must be 
t aken to no t excess ively i nj ure seeds with these 
treatmen t s . Mi ni mum clearance bet-..een concave 
bars i n t hreshi ng mac hines can be used to crack 
tne seeds of l egumes to obta i n increased gemi na . 
bU ity . bu t aga i n. \!ti th some reduc t ion 11'1 viability . 
The r"IMl sc.rff fcation is ob ta t ~d by dropping seeds 
Into batT fng !lfa ter and then allowing t he "'Iter to 
cool . Such t rea tment may have many other i nfluences 
suc h as thermal s hock to t he embryo or leaching 
sol uble Inhi bitors . Thenna l cracki ng of seed coa ts 
ts fac l lttd ted by fall seedi ng at s hallow depths 
!lf tth exposure to f reez i ng tel!'C)e ratures . 
Co ncentrated sulfurfc acid fs used to r emove hard 
seed coats . This t r ea tment is d i ffic ul t to con~ 
t rol and may ha ve many side effects . The d~r. tf on 
of t rea tment has t o be de t enntned for i ndhf dua l 
seed lo t s. Heati ng from t he ac id reac tion !lfith 
rinse ItfiJ t er and hyd ro lys Is o f the seed tissue may 
i nduce g~ rmlnat f o n other tha n through the Intended 
i nc rea sed Imbibit ion of w.t t e r . 
Ahtays t ry t'l cont rol t he te~ra ture of ~ he ac t d~ 
tr'eated seeds In a wa ter bath. rin! e a sma ll arm unt 
of acid and seeds i n a la rge vol ume o f wa t e!". and 
use a neut ral fl i ng so lut ion a f ter the t reatment. 
Stra t ff tca t ton 
Seeds ha tmbfbe water but fatl to ge rminate are 
good candidates fo r stra fff cation . Do no t confuse 
this wo rd wf t h sca r tft ca tlon . St ra tff fca tton In-
volve s placi ng seeds in a we t envf ro .vnent li t tefll-
pera ur n that are not conduc tve to ge rmination . 
tor st we s tern pl ants t he se a re tempe ra t ures 
too col d fo r ge nntna ion . SXh t reatJnents ~ re 
termed cool-lTW)fst str~tlf i ccH fo n . The du ra,t ton 
o f st rat lfica tfon requi rements can ra l'lge from '" 
few days to ma ny 11'01'1 hs. tor orol onged stra t lfl -
ca t fon a subS t rate I!IUst be fu rn ished fo r Im h ture 
re t en tfon . Histori call y peat MS been used . 
COffII1Only used materi a ls Inc l ude sand and ve rmf-
cui ft.e . 
naked st ra tification has praven e ((ec ttve fo r the 
seeds of ~me species o f conifer s. Th ts ts accom-
pliShed by soalt ing the seeds overni ght In water 
dnd then pl acing he da~ seeds i n plastic bags 
ha are <ea l ed fo r the dura tion of the s t ra t tft -
Cd ton . 
Spatial s trattffca fan COI'I<ti Ions i ncl ude pro lo nged 
waiting in refr tge ra ad ba hs hat are sa t ura t ed 
!lfith o1.1gen or by using ac iva ed c n.rt04 1 as a 
sti'a H icd ion subst ra e. 
Sore speci es require specific s ra tf lcl.Hion 
t!ftt)eratur es. Their seeds are very df ffl cu l t 
t J germind ~ wi hOut pro l ol"lQed expert r.len a tion. 
Nur serymen have long so lveu s tra t if ication pro-
blems by fall plan ti ng seeds and allOWing nature 
t o supply t he t rea tment. In cold area s whe re snow 
cover is prolonged I such practices can be qui t e 
effec t tve . The i nterface between conti nuo us s now 
cover and t he surface of the seedbed usua ll y ts 
near O°C. a near- Ideal s trat i ficat i on envtro nr.'lPnt. 
Any interruptlo:'! of t eqlerature or moisture cond i -
tions during the s tratificati on pertod re sul ts I n 
prolonging t he s t ratification requirement . Cover -
ing seeds In flats and covering them with sal1d 
and plactng the fla t s outdoors on t he norths Ide 
of a greenhouse can prov i de a test enviro nment 
for the stratif icat i on of seeds whose requtrernent s 
are not knotm . 
The seeds of stveral eastern ha r dwoods require 
periods of ....  rm~lI1O l s t stratification for germl na-
t ton . SOme sPK: ies req uire warm-rois t stratifica -
t ion folla.ed by col d-rrotst strati fication . 
Nitra t e Ion 
The most influen tial fac tor In enhancing germtna · 
tion of seeds is often enrlc hmt! nt of the ge rmlni1 -
t ion substrate with nitrate fons . The nitra t e is 
~!~!~{r:~~~~!e~a~~-I ~~~~~ 0~1 t ;: t1 0{§~1 e! t 
(1 .0 to 0. 01 9 per litter of wa ter ) . I n t he fiel d 
or nursery ~. flushes of spr i ng ge rrn tni1t1on N y 
be assoclat~ .. \!tith nitrif icat i on and the ava t1 a~ 
bil ity of nitra te nitrogen In the seedbed . 
Gi bberelliC Aci d 
The IIQde of ac t ion of gl bberellfc acid In seed 
germl na t lGn is no t known. but very low concentra-
t ions of this gro"th regulator can grea t ly enhance 
ge rmination. Concen t rat ions of f rom 1 to 250 par ts 
per 1111 11 Ion (p/III ) a re cOlll!lOnly used I n germina tion 
enhancemen t. Combina t ions of gibberellic acid and 
potas si um li ttrate are of ten I!() re effecttve than 
etther ma tertal alone . Both of tt~se ma ter ials 
can be o:"ta l ned from ch81lcal supply ho"ses . The 
potass ltMl'l nttrate is IIQre eu tl y obtained than 
gi bbe re llIn . 
A good balance is nte~d for preparfng t he mInute 
concentrations o f gibberellic ac i d . A sol ution 
with a concen t rn ton of 1 p/m of gi bberellic acid 
con sts t s of 0.001 grams of gi bberellic acid d is -
solved in 1. 000 millili ters 0" WIlIter . Gibbere lltc 
acid Is sold as a IO-pe rcent acttve Ingred ient 
prepara tion . whtCh makes the weighing Simpl er . 
One a l t erna t ive Is to prepare hi gher concen t ra ti ons 
tha n needed and dilu te to the desi red concentration. 
For examp l e . 1.000 p/ m MOuld be 1 9 In 1. 000 1111; 
however. gfbberell Ie aci d is re lat tvel y expensive 
and brea ks down "I ery rapfd l y under ... ..., teq:lera tu res 
Hydroge n Pero ll. I de 
Seeds o f severa l spet les . espec t ctll y member s of t he 
ro se faM11y . Mve thei r germi na tion enhanced by 
sOd lt l n9 In hydrogen pe roxide solutI ons. Drama t ic 
gennina Ion enhancenent has titlen ob ta i ned wit h 
seeds of bl t e r brush (Pur shta ridenta ta ) and 
cur lleaf moun a fn II1d hooany ~ercocar J!.! l edtfo lt u~). 
A wide! range o f concen t rations from 1 t o 30 percent 
Is effecttve . Generall y . the hi ghe r t he concentra-
t i on. the shorter the soak i ng time . but t he grea ter 
t he r isk of dama gi ng the seed . Hydrogen peroxide 
is a very reactive chemi ca l. Concen t ra tions gr eater 
t ha n 3 percent a re pa r t icularly dangerous to hand l e . 
Other Cheml ca Is 
A l arge number o f other chemi cal s ha ve been used 
to enhance germfrlat lo n. These fnc lud~ . among 
others . e t hyl ene produc i ng cOl!lK>unds and var i ous 
sulp hydryl compounds . 
Ught 
Ma ny seeds 'are sensl t ive to li ght du ri ng germina -
tion . This light or phytochrome rea c t i on I nvolves 
germi na tion st imula tion by near red li ght and do r -
manc y induct ions by fa r red li ght. Genera lly cool -
", hl l e norescent 11 gM enhances ge rmi na tion and 
Incandescen t 1 t gh t shou'ld be aVOided . 
Practically . seeds t hat t'equl re 1f ght for germina-
t ion ha Ole to placed vir tual l y on t he surface o f the 
seedbed. The seeds s ho ul d be pressed fnto t he 
seedbed fo r opti mum mo isture t ra ns fer. 
SEEDBED REQUI RE tENTS 
Seeds have 0 ta lte rofstu re up f rom t he gem i l'ld tlo n 
subst rate fa ster tr.J n they l ose it to the at,.,s~ 
phe re . In a wel l - fl r'lllfd seedbed . Optl ll1UM gemina-
tton conditions can occur wit h proper wa te r rnana ge ~ 
~n t. Planti ng sma ll seeds on t he surface of a 
fi rmed seedbed and cover ing them wit h: ve rmtc ul ltt 
can produce a qual t y ge rmina t io n envi ronment. 
Gene t'a ) ly onl y seeds with t Jll t e rnal muc ilage can 
gennflta te on t he sudace of seedbeds . Eltcep Io ns 
are seeds suc h as quss fan t his t l e (Sa lsola ibedca ) 
wit'" extrelllel y rap i d germi natio n. 
Even <;eeds IoIfth eJII lr' eme ly low percentage erminJ-
tion carl give sd tts fac tory establ htrlen t if 
suffl cf-nt seeds a re planted In a qua l ity seedbed. 
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PROOUCII.G BAREROOT SEEDLINGS OF "ATIVE SHRUBS 
Nancy Shaw 
ABSTRACT: Bareroot planting stock of native 
shrub species is being l'equested for soil 
stabfltzatlon. range and wildlife habitat 
improvemen t. and low-It'.d intenance I andscap;ng 
projects In thl' In tenrounta in reg ion. Shrub 
seedlings of a nUr.1ber of species are successfully 
grown using modificati ons of t echniques <leve l oped 
for the propagati on of conffe r s and int roduced 
s hrubs. Refinemen t of tec hn iques and so l utions 
to speciftc cultural prob l ems in the produ ction 
of ind ividual spec ies s houl d ir.lprove the qual ity 
of stock being produ ced. 
INTRODUCTION 
Bareroat seedl ings of Int roduced hardwood tree 
and sh rub species tradit ional ly used In windbreak: 
and conse rvation Dlantln9s a re rou tine ly produced 
by nany Federal. State . and pr i vate nur set'1 es . 
In the Intenrounta In reg ion the tlepd , and in SOfl'e 
casu he legal requirelt'.ent ("'.cAr hur 1981), for 
nathe s peCies to revegeta i" disturbed lands has 
1 ed 0 the Droduct Ion of a ruttibe r of na lYe 
shrubs as bareroot stoet. !>t:ed and transp"'n t 
stock of species su ited to specifiC habita t types 
are needed for reclaIM t Ion of distu rbed sHes . 
ra nge and wtldlffe habitat IMp rovelrent. and l ow 
I!\clintenance landscaping. 
The decfslon to use bareroot or conta iner 
plant ing s t ock dePfnds upon a numbe r of fa c t ors: 
1. Speci es requ ired. Although some 
species a re dfff icul t to grow as 
ba reroot stoc lc . 0 hf' r s have been 
s uccessfull y propagdted (tables I. 2) 
ustng IIIOdff lcatlons of cu ltural 
practices developed for conifers. 
InfOrN Ion re la fng to the germination 
and gt"'O'Wth o f related speCies (for 
example. Rosa . Rhus. or Prunus spp . ) 
"as also '6een app ed. Cultural 
pr.'c t1 ces a re being reffned based on 
expe r ience gained In growi ng nathe 
plants at specif ic nu rse ry sites. 
Consequently. techniques and 
in forntton exist t hat are not 
presently availa bl e in t~ literature . 
2. Characteristics nf the planti ng site . 
Both con t a Inel' and barel'oo t seedlings 
have been succeSSfully planted on Ii 
wide ... ariety of ""Od land sHes, 
!iancy Shaw is a 8otanlst. In te rmounlaln Fores t 
and Ral'lgt Experll"tnt Stat ion . Forest Servfce. 
U. S. Departr'lftftt of Agdculture. lOCAted IJt tht 
Forestry Sciences LdbOratory . ""Ise , Idaho . 
BEST COP A~ ,. 
althou9h bareroot stock. g£>nerally does 
no t pe r form as well on adve r se sites 
( Hodde r 1910). particular ly rocky 
areas where there Is InadeQua te )0 11 
to pack a round the roo t system. 
3. Scheduling. The time fr om seed 
co ll ection to lift ing of bareroo t 
s toelt va ril'S froo approxi ma te ly 11 
months for fall 1 ifttng 1-0 big 
sageb rus h (Art em t s fa tridenU ta) t o 
nearly 3 ye~pec1es such as 
~~~~y a ~ul~n~d ~~ 1 t~A~~~c~ ~ abF~~) 
SQrlle speCies sowing and lifting may 
be scheduled for either fall or 
spring. 
4. Cost. Bareroo se<'dll ngs generally 
cost less t han seedlings grown in 
con t aine rs . Con~equen t ly. their use 
may often be j us t ified economical I,.. 
Handling and t ransportation of 
ba re roo t seedlings JliUst be carefully 
planned to protect plant s from 
desl ccat Ion and overheat tng before 
pltlnting (Dahlgreen 1916). Ho~eyer. 
barel"co t seed l ings are /!llch less 
bu I ky than con ta Iner seedl I ngs. and 
H adequate storage facOI les a re 
aya ll able. they Cll n be transpo rted 
dnd IIWIlntalned with rI\Ich less 
difficulty and at , lower cos t 
(Stevens 1981) . 
PLANNING Arm SCH EDULING 
For both speculation and cc ntrac t grow ing t~ 
sou r ce of seed or cutti ngs shou ld be carefully 
se lected. EAtenslve mo rphological and 
physIological vart.lt lon eAts B among 
popula t ions of Indhldua l nathe sh rub srec1es 
~~~!~ ~~~1LBI ;~~~1:~~0~;h:;~y l r~5ih~~c~a~~~ 
of i! dapta t lon ~ growth habIt, gr ow t" rates . 
pa latability. nutrient value . 5011 shbflfztng 
capabt1lty, and ease of propaga tion, The 
opportunity UfsLS t o setpct and ma rltet 
t ransplants using seed or cuttIngs f rom 
populations adapt ed to the planting site that 
exhibit cha racterfs t ics cOll1pattble ,.ith 
"'pecH lc plan t ing goals. 
Seed production of many shrub spt'c t u Is 
erra t Ie and sched'ul lng prob ler's lMy ma lce seed 
coll ec t ion dHft cult . Seed of some minor 
species Is not harvested regularly by 
~~;~~:~ ~~ I ~:~~~r~hes!e:~O~~:s. ma'a~:roo t 
stock of easily roo te species may be 
propagated from cu ti ngs if seed Is unavtlthb le 
or difficul to germinate. 
All steps in the propagation of each spec ies Il'Ust 
be carefully scheduled. Seed and cutt ings must 
be collected during t he aporoprfate season (see 
Plul!t'\E"r and o thers 1968; U.S . Depdrtment of 
Agdculturc . Forest Se rvice 1974; H.trtmann clnd 
Kes u· r 1975; Vodes 1981) . Adequate t ime must be 
"l1etted fo r seed processing. tes t 'ng . presowing 
tretltlOOnts. field or laboratory strittfflcation . 
dnd field production . Most seed I ings are lifted 
afte r one yea r's growtr in the seedbed . dlthough 
a few species lIIdy require two growing seasons. 
Seedlings Ny be lifted i n eithe r he fa ll or 
spri ng. 
Antelope bltterbrush arid othe r na he shrubs have 
!)een grown it the luc lty Pealt Forest Service 
Ilurse ry nell r Bo ls~ . Idaho. during the past to 
yea r s . Prac t ices employed for native shrub 
product Ion d luc 'ty Petl~ will be desc ribed .. he re 
applicable hroug hout this Pdper. 
SHO ACOUISITIOI. AlID PROCESSIIlG 
Pu rcha se or Co l lec tion 
l:a"'.ed varieties M seve r it I II'100rtan na he shrub 
species h ... ve been re leased for cOlTlC rclal seed 
~~~~utic~~~t~!~ lo:~n~~7c~~~~;:. t~f !nto~;e;::t Ion 
SEo"vfCfI . itnd ff'lnpe ra in9 itgenclt"s (U . S. 
Dftpil r !"en t of Agriculture . So il Conservati on 
St"rv i ce 1982) . Sef!'d of hese .. eleases Is bt"I"9 
produced under dgrlcul \.Ira! conditions In seed 
orcha rds or seed fieldS and fs coomercldlly 
-'vdlldble . The chit .. ac teds ics a"d range of 
"daPtd Ion of ellch IMl¥d vdrfety have bee" 
careful I,)' dt' l~mlned. ProdUCtiOn of ~hrub sfled 
unde r agrlculturd l condit ions should resu l In 
""proved 'iced qua li ,)' dnd avafldbllt '1 as 
apprnprhtr cu t urdl technlque'i o1re d("veloped for 
"dch spec! s . 0 her seed soutces Include pldnts 
of selpe I'd popula tons "",Intafred at tht' 
nu .. se ry . co l Icc lon~ f rom selec ed wildland 
sttlnds . ot purchases tr()IIJ cOfl'fl!erchl 'ie d 
deal f'r s . Seed source Infoma 1M should be 
provldt'd ... i h purch"'~"d seed. Acceotable purl y 
jevf'l~ Or s{led uSf!d for ... lldland plan ings have 
been suggtS cd by Pl UMIer and others (l96H ) . 
Ac C'Pp able 9pnnlna Ion 1(1'1('15 Me gfven In tdble 
1. Seed transfer guide ! Ines hav .. no been 
es . tllished fo .. native shru bs. For contrac t 
grr'lwfng . se("d o( I)(lPu la t Ions known 0 bt' adap cd 
o he ~ldn fnQ 'ii e ... hould be ob ain(ld . 
Prerfse IMlng i s es~en i,ll for he co ll ec IOn of 
'ired frOltl wi ldland ... dnd . ura Ion dol e't for 
Indtvfdual shrub SJ)f>c l{' s "01"9(\ from M.:ty to 
februiH"Y (U . S. I'lPPM n of Aqrlcu l ure . Fo "'e ~ 
Service 1974 ~ Vnrleo; 1981: Wa 'ise r I 82). The 
e'l;dC st'pd 11\1 urcHIon datfl fo,' d 'ipec tfic 
wfldl .. n~ S dnd will dep{'nd upan I s 9f1'Q9 rdph fc 
loea ion lind local Wf'a her cond i Ions. S~cles 
h'lf ripen In 1a e f llil itnd .. Inter mu'i I)f! 
co llI"(: ed " .. drli'''' YC4r befoN' f/lll SO\lllln9 . Seed 
N ur" tnn In sand'\. Sfll!( ed for 'iefld co llflc t 101\ 
s d d tI,. cMeful1y mol'll ort~d. E .. pec t Pd ~rops 
may not develop and 'teed of SOl'lIC s peCies Such ciS 
antelope bi tte rbrUS h or s nowbrus h c,. ... nothus 
(Ceanothus velutinus) i s dispersed very quickly 
a~fj)'en~ Oepartnent of Agriculture . 
Forest Se rvice 1914 . Vories 1981). 
Cleaning and Sto rage 
Seedl ats IIlJst be cleaned carefully to obtafr. 
high pu rity levels. Cl ean seed is required t o 
Ir'ilximize uniformity of seed p1.Jcement and 
subsequent seedling deve lopment in the nurse ry 
beds. Sagebrush . rabbitbru't h (Chrysothamnus 
sPP.). and othcr species a re often sola at low 
pu r ities for rangeland seedlngs. P\.I r chased 
seed of these species may require additi onal 
c1e ... ning fo r nurser,)' use. 
Optimum s torage conditions and the effec t of 
various sto rage method't on the du .. atlon of st'ed 
viabi li ty have not been determi ned for most 
native plant speC ies. Dry seed of sumolC (Rhus 
spp . ) and ot he r species "ith water- ~Mflf' ''vi~ 
seed coots will remain viable for 10 to 20 
years when exposed to ambient emperature and 
humi dity cond itiOnS In open 50 or a9(1 (Heft 1961 ; 
Ha .. t lrclnn and Kester 1975). Stevens and others 
(1981) fou nd SCf!d of ante lope bft erbrush . 
~~~~~ngf s~~~~~S~a~~!;1 ~~~~b c:~:~j:~s ~~ ~~~a ~ n 
vla bflity f or at ledst IS years In open 
stor"ge. Fumigati on or Insec tic ides may be 
requf red a preven t infestat Ion of open- stored 
s(lcd. 
CO ld. dry s tordge Inc reases the longe vfty o f 
mos t medhWl to long-lived seeds clnd is desir -
able if Seeds are to be s tored for l ong 
perfods. Seed should be placed fn sell l ed. 
moistu re proof con tainers .,nd stored dt 32" to 
SO°F (0 to 10·C). Below free,lIng temper" ures 
(0· t o 3Zr F [ -18 to OeC]) ue most effective if 
the added cost is j usttr led. The most 
effective lI"O isture Contents for col d. dry 
'Hordge of ncltive speCies have not bfoen 
dete rmined. ~Iulmum '~il fe seed mo15ture 
contents for cold , dry s orage Of ~nf free 
speCies 15 9 percent. HIt' relative humidl y 
(R.H.) Should be less than 10 pe rcent dlld . If 
pO!i~i bl e . less hart 50 percenl (Hel 1967; 
Ha rtrr .... nn clnd KeSte r 1975) . 
Cold mois t sto rclye (320 to SO" F [0 to 10 C]) dl 
80 t o 90 pe rcent humldltJ Is requit""d for ~uc h 
~~~~~~gc1~ ... ~~~ !~~f~~~ $~~~/~~ ~~;~~q'iP~cfes 
~ hou ld not be clilowed 0 dry prior 0 s tor"ge 
(Har IIIdnn and ICe ... er 1975). 
festfn9 
Purity dnd gerlnlna Inn or vf.J bfllty ests Me 
used 0 provide dn ('50 fN t f' 0 't"(ld quail y . 
$foe Ing ra es " re slIbs~\len Iy bdsed on these 
tes t 'i o lus detertll ndtton of nur ber of Sef'dS per 
r<'ltmd. Puri '1 tlnd s~e d Wf" fgnt lire obta ined 
o llowing Slctnddr'dlled procedu res (A05A 1981). 
Associ,Hlon o f Offfchl seed AncilySl!J (AOSA) 
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individual native shrub species nave not yet been 
e 'itabli'ihed . Consequent ly. each seed hborato ry 
nIlS developed o r adopted procedures for 
geminating corrrronly tested species. 
individ ' al population" of a si ngh! sh rub specil's 
I"~y var} widely in germln.ltlon requirCAlCnts . In 
addi Ion . the pro l onged st ratification ~rlods 
r'equired to) r elease he donnancy of many shrub 
spec ies (Vrl"ies 1981) dec rease the use f ul ness of 
ge",,;na ion test s . Tet ra zol fum chloride tests of 
seed 'liab i lity a r c frequently substituted fo r 
ge m inati on ests. At present. tetralo l fUln 
ehlo r'ide t cs results fo r native shrubs a r e 
generc) l ly h igher and Iro r e consistent th(ln 
gennina IOn resu lts . as not all 'liable seed will 
ge n llfnate under the less than optI muM germirloltion 
con~it ion s provided . 
Cond i t lonlng 
SOI".(' nal l ve .. hr"ub speC ies requ i re presowing 
t red Ullen 0; 0 re lease various fo rms o f seed 
dOl"l"'a ncy (Ht'i 197 1; U.S . Depa r IIlf'n o f Agricul -
tu r e . Forest ( v ice 1974; \'o r'ies 198 1. table 1). 
Ac id 0 1'" IIV"chanl cd l sca l'1f h.ati on . dr"y heal. hot 
wa ter . hOfll'One appl ications . a nd 0 her' cheMical 
r catT'"('n t .. ar e C()lmlOnly used. The leve l o f 
rea tM('n t , t'(lu i r"ed yarfe'i wi h ac c(Ossion and 
cMdit io o f thE' s eedl o . 
DoI"Nrlcy r"eQUl r(,MC n s o f 1l1o.1ny na ti ve s hrub 
"p('cl(>s dl"r' ~t hy fa ll seedln9 . He ft (1968) 
f oo d fa ll s('ed lng of f'la ny doman spec i es ful-
f tll"d cold" r a Hi ca Ion r eQulrE'nents and 
prov Ided Increased seed 1 I n9 pr O<iuc tl on. MOn~ 
uni orl'l S .,nds . t!'.uimum fir st year produ c tion. 
dnd leH dts-" ase lo'ls cOlI'pdr'ed 0 s pring sowing , 
He prov ided fall 50wing recol"nend., Inns for 55 
sh r"ub srecles . Spt'cle ... requl ri l'9 no ts • wJ I'11\. 
5 r'a Hfca 10 rray be sown du ring ttlt" 1a s u r' 
01' e~rly foli l. w o) t" rrd . and coye r"ed wi h a la'l(' r 
of po lye hy l l"ne or ot hcr nulc hl ng III<ltertdl. 
" ,. If ic fal ly 'i r d H ied sted of dOrMc1 n "pecl es 
and ,,~d of nondOrtnd n specit's sud, dS 
r,libbl bru" h and wlnter/dt (Cc r a t o i dl' s lanata ) I'Idy 
be s n In sari tHI , - - -- ---
Sflf"d should be tlI":.Hlclall)' 5 r it !f led if I t h 
ImlPply he) dn adeQuatf> ~ r'd I f lca Ion I' f'r"iod 
would be provided In he nuI'Sl"'y. ~rtlf l c l al 
<;t,..,tffICol tl on h ,tho "n a lt (,rna lYe H seed Is 
no ttY lIable at tne I~ or f c)11 seeding or " hen 
fdll ~eedfr;9 is hI' (Isslbl{> due 0 \<roc.lthr r 
('(\ndl inns . Sprln9 5owf"q dlso pr oyideS d tr".,,,s 
of C('Introl1 fng scedllng sil l' . 
S< winq 
f.pwl,-" {!('vplnpNj nUI'<;f'ry drt lis "ucn d" hp 
lovp- Oy.lIWd e) ,'e cdP,' blp nf \owlno 'it'f • wi h d 
wld(O I'"ange of \izPS and ShdPf"S . Seeo l''\I'i bf' 
CMe f ul1y clt't'lnpd to (acflltclte unffol"" 
rthtrtbut I"" clnd prev('nT c l"Wlinq (If thp lIrj 11 
J roo t ub('l" . ~f'd M big SdtWh r u\h . whic h 
d .... ,.rMI" .. well 0'11'1 1 .000 ,000 'icpd<. pr\!' !)(Iurd 
(4 . 1no .I)OOp" I III) (Plul'T"r .H"tnthM\ t H) , fO I 
" . al"lplp . r.l n b'" \UI (""S fully \{lp<l,.d hl'null such 
drll l\ I ' f\l' \t ,.'''',1flf>d t! d trul'i ' v nf ~O r" rrfl t 
or greater. Othe r nursery drflls thdt were 
deve loped fo r con i fer seed drp diff i cult to 
cal ib rate and cannot be used to sow 
sma l l - seeded spec ies. 
Seeding Rol t e 
Optimum seedling densities haye no t bt'(n 
establi s hed for natiye s hrubs. Ocns ltics 
sl" lected depend upon the speC ies smm . 
yeog r aptt1c 10catl oll of the nurse ry. sile 
requi rements for 1 if ted seedlings . and o t he " 
nu rse ry cond i ti ons. Host s hrubS gr ow r!lp i dt y 
compared to conifers and can be l ifted as 1-0 
s t ock . Fourwlng sa ltbu5~ . bl ueberry e l de r' 
(SdmbucuS ce rul ea) . bi g stlgebrush dnd related 
~pectcs deve lop cxtcnsively brdnched s hoot 
systems , l arge t aprootS. dnd spn?"dlng . late ,·,,1 
r oo t systems. pat'ticuldr1y when gr own at l ow 
densities. Although t hey g't'ow r"apldly . spec ies 
suc h as con'trOn chokeche r ry (Prunus vlrg i"ldna ) 
~:~I ~~ ~ :~~)f u~~~~; i~r:~~:a~~e (~!:'~o~h~~s dlld 
only MOdera c sized root sys tclI1s . Slowly 
deve loping spec il's such dS silyer buffal obc rr"Y 
~~ec~e 'i1 : ~ca r~~n~~O) s ~~~k R~~~y a ~U~!~!.'; 11 Y pIe 
pl anted a t highe r densit ies than s pccll's on a 
1-0rott'ltion . De s ired denSit ie s f o, nd th l' 
plant s pec ies range from 16 0 25 per s '1U",'e 
roo t (1 72 to 269/ 1'I: ) dt he l uc ky Pea k r;u r sery . 
For """fly s hr ub soecles . the ilmoun of seed 
requ l r eo to pr oduce d requested nun bpI' o f 
spedll ngs ,..ay be only es Im.Hf'd. Cu l ling r.\ I'S 
dnd seedbed mor a ll y fl ~ur"es h.lye nn been 
es tablished (or Indly i dual sooc l(' s a t r.oSl 
nurserics beca use 00 few secdl o ts hi'l ye been 
sown to proy lde adcqthHe d.na. In ,Jddl Ion . 
these figures fOnd t o vary wi h the seed 
ace (O s0;11'III5 be i ng grown. A he l uclty Pt' ,l ~ 
rlursery. \eedbed JI'I(l r al i y fo" hi t c rbrv" h ts 
s IlI'a ted to h apprOA:l l'1al l"l .", 3S pp r cen' ~nd 
the cull ing r .:tte 1) pt rcen. A ~ f' dbed 
I'I(I r a lity fi qu ,.e o f JO pt" r cen " fld cu l Hrrg r tllt 
o f 10 percen t Il re us('d fo ,' '" 11 o the r nd he 
pl ant spec i es . 
The f o llowi ng t'quatl on rn.ty be used ('I calcula te 
he dfT'(lUn of cl eaned sl'ed r l'Qul r ed t o (lrow a 
s pec lf l('d nUlI'ber of Illan abl e SCf'd l lnQ§ . Dolta 
for yotctl l seed lo t " MId co"s an t s for 
produc t ion d n(, luc lty Pe(l ~ ;u r"~e (y W r u ... ed 
t o ca l culJ " ~ h t" "1"()un t o f seed needed to 
p,'nduc(' t .000 pldntdbl(' \erdllngs " f ""tl" lop(' 
hi erbl'\J~h and fourwln'! ~oll bush. 
, '- ttr- r~f' ~ljI' ( d("4" O( f'i' ~e,.Jb"II" nj'jt hf" ~ PPl 
r it ·. rio< qd 1 intec fe-Ils UP ('If cotlCPr'n In th 
omduCl fc-I" ",f ,'n plnpp bitt"'r'br'ush . fnunwing 
"<fi · bu .. ~ . ~Uf1 din mahO<l,t y . dnd 0 h(" ntt ive 
:>Idq ~ . [ rgen("f' Ifdy bfo enh,HIcpd by su r fae" -
~ tt'r i 1 izfnq "e seeds 0" du'i Ina tiP s~ds \IIfth oJ 
rUflldcf such H captdn (Soo h 1980) . I 
seedling rrortali 'I 1$ noted . w" te r shou l d b 
J";:Ii if' on ly sD.1";"9''' , 
re rt flfl.Hinn 
Ndthe p1.! nt S Me "'nen Iy f d .. t (' r g rowing and 
If''is cel'1.lnnirg of nu rients thd" conifer's . If 
ddequHI' nutn E' leveols dI'(I e5 abl ished tl(lfore 
seed ing . defieiencieo; of If(lS E' l e~n s dr(' not 
lI ~ely t o occur (SM! h 1979) . Nitrogen 
applicd 10M dr(,: usudlly necessMy . pdI' t. lcu ldrl y 
if 1119n cubon-nf r OQf'>1"I I'd tos de'alelop dS a 
rf'o;u lt of .. ul chi ng. Cont fers dnd shl'lJbs nOnndJ1y 
r'eoc"tvr stl'lil a r fertilize r trcdtnents At the 
luc ~.y red t :urse ry . Thousand pounds per ac r (, 
(2 245 ~g /ha ) of 6- 2-0 Hi l or9"nt te is 
incorpo ra ed i nto he sol I pri or 0 sowin9 . 
~fufll nit ra e {J4 -0-0l and superphospha e 
(0- ' - 0) are dDp lied d'i si de ressings . 
WeE'd Cont ro l 
SoH f Ullli9dn s ro.d'l be dPpJfed to nu rse ry beds 
beforE" 'j. !'lr\lb 'j.eeding 0 r('du ce weed problems. 
However . Iii e AuQu'j. or ear ly SePtE'l""be r fum'ga -
Ion wi h rti:' hyl bromide (98 dnd 67 percent) dt 
24 dnd 3':9 Ibs / ac re (280 IlAd 391 kg/hll) fo llowed 
b1 seed i ng of brOddlea f sPt'c ies has produced 
Ur.Sd Is fd c t ory resul s In nort hern Plains 
nu rseries (Rif f le :9i6) . Poor seed germination 
.tnd er rol ic growth dur 1'19 the first growfng 
period foIl ing fumfgdtlor were att ributed to 
deCl'foIsed endomycorrh lZdI spores in he sot! and 
efldomycorrhfzdl developn:en on seedl i n9S (Ri fIe 
1930 ) . The use of futnigdnts such as Mylone hoi 
el hn lna eo roo pdthogen5 bu are not hdl'Jtful t o 
IIl)'co rrhi zal fungi Wd S reCOfI'r.lended. 
~s 1"01 he s hrub seedl fngs dr,. weeded 
treChanfccllly or by hand dS herblclt1e 
rec .. dol Ions are not avat ldble fo r Indiv i dua l 
soecln. lohfolfller and Young (1972) beli eved 
d herbl ci~ reoCOllttt'nddtfons es dblts !'led for 
d ri cul ural s pl'cfe" could be trd Fl s ferred a 
reo 01 d wildldl'ld shrubs following o;ill'ple estlng. 
lh~y found ha preer.'t rgence he rbicide techn i ques 
de'lelnOtd f or Deal'lu S Il nd soybeans could be 
dPalted 0 s-ve ral leqwninoli'j. 'i hr ubs. 
S_v"r,,1 in rodlic~rt hMdwood 'j.pecfes dS well as 
dr'itplope bit rhruS ~ "nd connon chol:.ec fler ry have 
bee fnc1ud"d In t hE' Wt! \ ern Fnrt' 'i Tree tursery 
l1erblcidt- S I.Idv (.Abrthall~on 191m . Ryker 1979). 
RJ ~ er (I 79) faufld tlOS 'j. if'(l Jlnd paHq,.ntllr", lot' 
dPpllcatlono; of blfeno't reduc(,d hpigh gr h of 
,!r\ t'10~ bl frrbru '.. h dnd COf'1llOn cho- erherrv whi Ie 
~5 snwif'<j <'tnd po'S qPf1'If r'at Ion dopl tul ia"" of 
rCPA wt"reo 'afe .01" ~l'W'1"Qn cho •. eCherry . t" ldl' ha§ 
tie"" ust'd d'5 , po't-,.,..tt r gflnf'f' herblcld~ (or 
r t'lope- blttert!rus l'l dt hc luc ~y Pedl I",rse ry. 
'''II'''f'ry "'''''''''(}en Shf'td d tf'~ Pl"Oft'lhfna he rbic i de 
r'p,IUrf'nlS by o1 llPlyl nll • hf'1" W e st pl ots nf 
' fld iv iduJl Sl ("it'S .It the uncry sitl:' before 
ldrg" "'itiC dPpllcath'ln (Sdndquist dnd o t ht:rs 
181) . 
Pl'lJntruJ 
Md ny s hruh speci('S grow rapidl • produci ng 
t11 9tl1 y b"llnch d shoo ts (foul"wf ng sa l bush. bi g 
sdqebru ,; n) or shoolS with nUIT"C rous lMgc lea'al es 
(blueberry e lde r . slflOoth SUl"lo'tc) during t he 
fi r st growing season. la rge plan 5 dOl'llnd (! 
Srt,.a1ter or late" germfn.lting c;eedl in9s . 
resul ing in d IdCIt of plan unifo rml y. Top 
Dr uning ldrger se{'dl ings enCOI,,'dges more 
unifof1'l growth and fmp roves s hoo t / mo rd 105 
because s~dlle r cedlings Me relN sed from 
corrpe i ion. Top pruning ear ly tn he Sf'dson 
r Of'lO tcs the de\'elopr'en t of 10000'g(' r branches on 
the lower stems (Willi ams dnd Hd nks 1976). 
Seedlings Ny dlso be op or side prun(!d In the 
nursery dur i ng the dol"'r1tln t eason or in he 
pack ing shed af te r Iff inl) to provide a I"OrE' 
dpsi r ab le si ;e for pdcUrg "nd pl"n ing. 
Roo ts are pruned t o inc rease Sf'f'dl ing 
uniformi ty . stirruldte fib rous roo t de\'f'lopmen 
dnd improve s hoot / root r.nlos. Se ... ering the 
"p rQOt of bit e rbrll sh. fOllrw fng sal bush , 
blu~be r r'y elder , dnd other species ea rly in the 
growing sed son se r ... es t o s ilrul1lte la era l roo t 
nrowth . The f ibrous roots thitt deve l op "re 
stronge r Ilnd less easily damaged du r ing 
lifting . Pruning titJ,l roots of rdpidly growf ng 
sDecie§ one or more times during thE' growing 
sea1:0n d t Increas ing d pths (fo r e"(ar , le. 4 . 6 . 
and 8 inches [ 10 . IS . and 20 cm] dlso pre ... ents 
the deve lopc:en t of d th fc .. root at the nOr"md 1 
lift i ng depth. If these thi c k; uproots a re 
ddIMged duf"i1'l9 'if t fng . the open wund ca n 
edsily he infected with disedse organisms. 
Late rdl roo pr uning is used to i ncrease 
fib rous roo devel opmt'nt. Control seed1t ng size 
o! nd ,",cill ate lif ting. Roots of SOf"e speC ies 
(fo r example . shrubby pens t emon [ Penst f'mon 
fruttcosus]) ""'y Intertwine In the nursery bed 
~e separdted bv hand during sorti ng. 
SEEDLING HARV EST I G AND STORAGE 
lIf fng 
Shr~o serdllngs an! fr~quently l ifted i n the 
5prfn9. dnd us u .. ll y brea~ dormancy earlier In 
the spring han do conifers. They lIIdy a l so be 
lIf t ed In t~ fall for IlI1nedlate pltt n lng . when 
wea h r ""d 5011 conditions otrf' ravar.lbl f> . 
fa l l liftl Q dnd o'alentlnte r Hordge Is a third 
UD Ion . especlct ll)' for stock hilt I"'Ust be 
pia", ed eddy in the "prlng befo re we,lther 
condl Ions would perMit lit Ing. F .. ll lift i ng 
~~:II~;e~~n!;~f~;f'~!~~1 o!~O ~~3e f~!;O b!~ r:~~~ 
for §owing . Seed l ings should no b~ I ffted In 
hl' (tlll un i1 hey Me dJe(Ju.nely hardened by 
CII su re t o low temperdlu re or fros s. or 
fo llowing ledf f,,11 (wt l1 l lllnS MId H" n~ s 1916). 
Speci es with frdgile roo t systems or brit tl e 
shoo ts are edsi ly damaged during lifting. 
pack ing . and planting. Pla nt s thd[ produce 
extensive root dnd shoo t systems that have not 
been ddequdtely pruned a re bulky and diffi cult t o 
pllek and pldnt wi thout ddrrla 9in9 the plllnts or 
reducing survl ... a l . 
Gr"d fng 
Crading cri leria hd ve not been establ ished for 
1II0St native pld nt species. If possible. 
seed ling spec i ficdtions should be developed 
wit h t he Custor..er befo re sowing. Severdl 
"'ctors s hould be considered In establiShi ng 
specf fi eiltlons for Individua l s pec ies dnd 
orders. Fi r s t. PdSt outpt.J nting ex per i ence may 
indi cate mo rphological or size chardcteristics of 
seedlings thdt dre correlated with transpt.Jnting 
success. For eump le. Carpenter (1983) 
r ecOl!l1lends thdt on ly those antelope bitterbruo;h 
seedliflgs with branched stems should be used as 
this charolcteristic seemed to be indicative of an 
ddeQudte root sys t em for field plant i ng ( ta ble 
3}. Second . seedlfn9 size requ irements are 
r e lated t o planti ng site condit ions ; ldrger 
o;eedl ings are generdlly required f or more 
ddverse sHes. Thi rd. s ize specif ications moly 
be fIlOd Hled to fit the proposed planting 
method. Seedli ngs with bulky root olnd shoot 
~r!~~~g d;~O~! f~~C~~h!~I~~~n~r~! i~? d~ ;·:~~~:-d 
Fourth. custOl!"ers lIldy have Individua l 
preferences bdsed on ~1an ti ng goals or PdSt 
E'lC~rience. 
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Storage 
Fall-lifted o;eedllngs of deciduous species may 
be held in frozen stordge at 28°F ( _2°C) for 
ell.tended periods. Seedlings must be protected 
from desiccation . At the lucky Peak Nursery 
antelope bitterbrush and other stlrubs may be 
fall-lifted for Irrmedfate planting at 10cdl 
!.ites. Seedlings not planted are packed ifl 
Krdft bags with polyethylene I fnero; dnd stored 
in coolers at 28DF for spring planting 
(Cdrpenter 1983; Carpenter. personal comnunica -
tfon). FilTl-1Hted seedlings with perSisten t 
l eaves "re subject to mold Infection if held In 
CO l d stordge and may be more s uccessfull y 
stored by -heeling In", d!though the Success of 
this teChnique depends upon l oca l weather 
!~~d~!~~~~~rd '~!d l~~k~2~e:~ ~~~~n1o! i :~e~ D C~ r~~s 
Kr"ft bags for periods of 1 to 3 months prior 
to pl anting. 
VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION 
Some species of nathe plants are more eastly 
dnd economically produced from cuttings than 
f r om seed. Vegetative pro paga tion is dlso used 
to maintain the genetic identity of stock with 
desirable chuacterlstfcs. Such eaSily rooted 
species as willows (Salhe sPp.). poplar 
(Populus spp.) . 4nd COffiinwood are often 
e:;=~~ ~;~~~~~~~r~~!~~~l~'Ab~~~~um (A. 
absin th fumT.W1"l1OW TSaTTiSPP.), dnd currant 
~.) hdve beeng-rown from cutt ings at 
tFie'IUcky Pe"k Nu rsery. 
HdrdwoOd or semi-hardwood cuttln9S of the 
wOrntOod speci eo; root r eadily dnd mity be 
co l lected "nd phnted frrwnedfately "' fthout 
callusing. Cuttings may be made "'hen the 
plants are dormant or during the growing 
seuon. I-bs t species that can be propagated 
vegetathely i n the nursery dre grown from 
hardwood cuttings. Hard\.iood cuttings are Inex-
pensive and dre eufly collected. handled. 
stored. dnd propagated. Cuttings may be 
collected from stands near the plant ing site or 
from cutting blocks maintained dt the nursery . 
Cuttings dre taken durin9 the dormant period 
from healthy. moderate ly vigorous p1.lnts 
growing in full sunlight. Wood from the 
previous season 's growth shou l d be selected . 
Individual cuttings s ho\lld .t'~ lude at lent two 
nodes dnd may be from 4 to 30 Inches (10 to 76 
em) In length dnd from 0.25 to 1.S Inches (0.6 
to 3. 8 cm) In dlanoeter (Hdrtm.tnn and Kester 
1975~ Wf1l1 dms and Hanks 1976). 
Cuttings o f species thdt do not root readfly 
:~h b~s t~~:!~:b:~!~f~ ~~~~P~~~~~?e~~:;!~~~e 
dCld, or Indoledcetfc dcld. Indol ebutyri c acid 
dt concentrdt fans between 500 and 10.000 ppm 
(O.05 to 1.0 percent) Is cOlt"lOOn ly uSed with 
highe r concentr"tlon usually being ftIO rt' 
effective for hd n fwood cuttings. Fung icides 
such dS colp tan or benomyl may be applfed In 
comb ination with rooting compounds. Cuttings 
Should be allo",ed to Cd l l us fo r \evera l wee~s 
in col d sto rage befnre plan ting . Dol'1'ldn t 
cu tings are planted 2 to 4 inches (, to 10 CI!I) 
apart wi hin rows of t he nu ,.sery bed with at 
leas nr bud above g,.ound. They shou l d be 
watered frequently as roots beg i n t o develop. 
Ili 1 !ow . curran . wonrwoods . pop I ar . and other 
raptd. g,.owfng spec ies can nOrm.'l l1y be lifted as 
1· 0 stoct. 
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PRODUCt S(; ~.\TI VE I'L\~'TS .\S COST.\n:ER S~[Dti SCS 
Tho:a..u O. Lll ndh and Edwa r d J. S l oor.l c h 
,\BSTRACT: Cr op:t of odtl VQ p lll ntlil .houl d be pl a nne d 
t o a ll ov e nough tl oll! f o r lIced co llccti .. n, lIced 
p r ocellll lng , lIe ~l! treat me nt" a nd s tra tif i c a ti o n, 
g r c e nhou s e g r ovt h , d nd h" rd~ n l ng . ,\ n Ide ll l con-
tal n~ r nur!l ~ ry c.)n5 h t s o f d p roducti on g r e e n-
hoos.- • • 1 co ld ( r a ate, II lIhade house And ref r lse r a t e d 
lI t a rage . Fo ur pr op;'lgilt l on ntethods c ... n be ulled t o 
p r oduce na t ive p l,Jnts: d ire c t s ef'd i:'lg , ger.l l rm nts, 
t r .:tn ll p l a n t ll , li nd r oo t tld c u t t i ngs. The c ho l ct' o f 
c o n t a ine r s hould cons i de r I'e edllng g ~,)vth . !lpe c=i e ll 
ch.1 r llc t e rhtlcs a nd out p la n t l ng a tt e. !iml t nat i ve 
pla nt s ca n be g r own r e a sona b l y veI l u nde r a s t and-
a r d g ree nhoti lle envl r OIlr:tC! n t 3 nd In cOl!lllle r c l 31 pot ~ 
t Ing !:II l xes . The t ype nnd a*Jun t o f hll r denl ng 101 11 1 
de pe nd o n t he spec i es c ha r itc r .. r hl tl c il a nd t he 
future us e o r the p la nt . Surse r )' :L1rt.1ge r ll 1llU1I t be 
a v a r e o f va rl ,ttl on between spec i ell . s eed sou r c ea , 
a nd annual lI e ed c r o ps . Suc ces sfu l g r ove r s !!lus t 
.u:qul r i' di r ec t e xpe rl e nce In pr oduct ng c!~l c h 
s pec iell und e r thd r ov n nursery sy.'l t c!lI . 
1~'TRODUCT I0S 
The la r8~ s Cil l e prodttc tlon o ( na ti ve p l a nts Is 
II t l ll .. r eta t iva l y r.~w e n te rpr be a nd the g r o_ 
I ng of con t :llne r s eed li ng. 1n g r ee nhouses hi t he 
neves t pr oduc t ion tech ni que I n IIeli te r n ( o r es t nur. -
e ri e s . Produc l na na t he plan t s In co n t ainers Is 11 
10g l c nl o pera tion, hoveve r , because ' OH s pecte. 
hd ve pr ove n d lH l cu lt to g r ow .. s b., r e r oot SCH!d-
l ings. Fo r e xa.:l ple, Mo rtllOn t e a ( !'p.{.,ll ,. t 5 PP') hilS 
very br i t tl e s t e lls find f ras lle roo t .yste: .. vh l c h 
a r e . e ns l t ive to b r f!lt k ll ge du r ing b., re root lifting 
o pe r.l t lon . dnd t he eX pd nl l ve r oot sys t e.1l o f e l de r-
tHer r y ( '.- t~:. tJ s pp .) ... ,kes It ha rd t o cu lt u r e In 
seedbe ds. Othe r na t I ve p l :'lnts such • • Ar ( <t ona 
cyp res s ( ,.:!tp ucr:.t., _I ·=O'I£e-. ) jus t aeell t o g roll 
be tt e r t n c a n t a l ne r a . 
Con t (1 lne r seedl ing s have been r epo rt e d t o ha ve 
s . ve ral a d vllntlllge s o ve r ba r e r oo t s e e dlings s uch 
a s a s ho r t e r pr odu c t i on per i od a nd l :IIproved IIU r-
vlva l a nd , r ovt h . f t e r ou t ph ntl ng ( S t ei n 1974). 
As al r ea dy Rntlone d, SOIlM! s pect e s a r e ea . lI~ r t o 
g r oll In con t aine r s c~pa red t o ba r e r oa t s tock li nd 
the r e Is no r oot d l !lturtw.nc e du rl nS seedling pro-
(: fl ntng . On t he ou t p l 4t n t lnJ a lt e , cont:a l ner s e e d-
III1Sll s uHe r I esll t r ans pla nt s kock and a r e senerwIly 
e u le r t o pl a nt than bare root seedli ngs. t nst e sd 
oJ the ll dl lt e d s p rtna p l a n tl ng pe rl od fo r bllre r oo t 
t r e e s . c o n t ... lner s e e d lt nall ha ve been lI uccellll full y 
Thma;ls D. La nd lll Is We s l e r n Nuue r y Spec la l ts t 
f o r t he USDA ' o r ea t Se rvl cl! , I..:I kevood , Co l o. 
Ed S I~n l c h Is Su r s e r y l1a rulge r fo r ~al lve 
P l a nts I n(: . , 511 1t Lake Cit y , UU h. 
:sr () 
ou tpl.l nt e d du ri ng t he f .. tt ... nd &1)' be 8tilt a bl e 
fo r ath"! r pla nt i ng [I:IIes :IS well ( St e i n 1914 ) . 
,\l thou gh t r e e seedlings ha ve :W e n g r ovn In con-
t a i ne r s fo r ve il o ve r ~ decl1 de , onl y .. f e v nu r -
lIe r l es a r e p rodUCi ng n;t llve p l a nt s .1S cont :l lne r 
s eedli ngs. cOdlpa r ed to cOQllle r clal tre e s pt'c l es . 
ve r y llt tle is knov n a bou t t he cu ltu r e of na t I ve 
p lan t s I n g r ee nhou s e • • :-ta ny nurtle r y Mnil ge r a a r c 
r~ lu c t3n [ t o t r y a nd g r ow rut lve ll bec a .... e t hey 
have hea r d ho rro r s t o rlell a bout t he d U rt c ulty o f 
b r eak i ng s e e d do r ll.'Inc y . a nd the II va l l tl blllty and 
qua l i ty o f I1 l\ tlve plant seeds h;J ve be ell unrel i a bl e . 
Thf' o bJ e c: t lve o f thb paper, t he refor e , Is t o 
d i llc u.s 1I0 1l1! o f t he c u ltura l p r a c: tl ce. use f ul i n 
gr owing na t i ve p l an t !! I n cont a i ne rs. Be ca u s e o f 
t he ir yea r !! o f t'x pe r l e nc e a nd good repu ta t i o n I n 
t he fie l d , t he g r eenhouse o pera t lonll o f ~(l t tvl! 
PIAnu I n..: . o( Sa lt t..'Ikt' City, Ut ah, IIill be ... sed 
tl8 a :IOde l t h r o ... ghou t th e pape r . Ot he r pe rti nent 
II t e r a t u r e 101 1 11 be rere r red t o v henl!vl! r appro p r l a t e . 
PI.ANS1SC ",,,"D CKOP SCII EDUL I SC 
Befo r e the de c i s i o n Is &l de to prod ... c e nat i ve 
pl. nts In contai ne r s, the s rowr shou ld a s.e s . 
the pot en t I " t 1&.'1 r ke t . th i ll aasess_nt r equl r e s 
bus iness .1nd aea r ke tlng sk i l l s whi c h a r e beyond 
:he IICOpe o f t h I s pa pe r . Balllca ll y . t hough, 
t he r e a r e tva bull i ne u a ppr~che ll : (1) contrac t 
8 r ov l ng . o r ( 2 ) apec:u l.1 tl on o n fu t ure de:a.:lnd . 
Cr oli i ng c on t uct s au t y pi CA l l y f o r a d es i g nate d 
nu"be r o f o ne o r .ar e p l an t s pec i e s vhl c h a r lf t o 
be g r ovn t o c e re _tin s iz e .1nd quallty .c3ndA rd . by 
It IIpec Ule d time . Spec ul.,Uve g rowl na Is of t e n 
r h ky lind nqulres ., keen a pprlllhal o f f ... t u r f! 
Cla r ke t s . So.e nune r le!l U ke Na t ive P l a nt a Inc. 
o pe rat e with It c Ollblna ti o n of contract a nd .~(:u­
ttl ti on g r OW ing . 
The IL.1rlte t IIM l ys l s s hou ld r u ... 1t In II ll , t o f 
plant s peci es t o be produced . The s rowr lIIU. t 
nex t dectde wh e t he r t he s peci es ca n bes t be p rop-
aga t e d by u eds o r by vegetll ttve Cll t tinas . Seed 
dea l e n s hould be c on .... lt e d t o de temlne seed 
II va ll a blilt Y as .o.e na tlv. p l ants d o no t prod uce 
.II good seed c rop e ve r y ye~ r . nd ... d o f Soale 
8?f!:clE' doe. not s t o r e wI I . The s rowe r lIU. t be 
ce rtli in tha t he Clln s e cu r e seed s o r c ... ttlns. 
be f o r e procl!ed l ng v lth t ho p l lt nn l ns p r oceS •• 
When the c r op s pec i es have bee n se l ec t ed, t hf! 
g row r lI hou l d de ve l o p de t ll l l ed prodllct Io n 
"che d ul e s thal del i nea t e t he du r " t l on And s equenC!!! 
o f t he vn d ou. o pe rati o ns ( f i g . I & 2). Cr op 
p l Anni ng I s no r u ll y done dur lns Aprl I o r 1111Y .0 
thll t t he r e la e nnulh t I !III! t o secu r e seed l iu e r 
In the sUmlH r o r ea rl y rAI i. . 
y 0 
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Fljtu r e :! . ·-Pr od tu' t l on a c hchtul e f o r g r ow tn ,:: nA ti ve p l nAt " In con t ll l • 
Roc k\' lirtun r a l n J unt pe r (J tmlpe r u !'l It c('Opu l ou.) --t r nn!'lp l an t " ner!'. 
tf l'I~ ("d !!IU$t ~ procu r ed, t ht! to t ,, 1 t ille f o r c rop 
produc t i on Cla y take ( r OCl 2 to l )' t!.l r l'l dere n,lI ng 
on t ho' SP"'C IiHI o ( ""It Ivl' pla n t lind the t ypt.! o f 
pr op..'18.ltl on !lys t i!1II « IS' 1 oS 2) . ThL'.l'Ie r o tati on 
t llll's lire longe r thltn fo r a t yp l c,tl coni fe r ,eed-
ll n& vhl c: h o.'1y talte on ! y (ro;:, 8-12 !!Ionth s . The 
l o nge r produc t Io n pe ri od h prl o..'1rll y dlw t o t ht" 
probl L'Oif v l th .'Ic e d co ll ec ti on .Ind pr oc:e[lltll ing lind 
the e:u e nded .!I tr.ltl r l c lHl on /Wrt od.'l r equire d ( u r 
ISitny n" t l vl'! p l llnt .'I~c: l e!l. Ir !leed (' . In be o bl ... lned 
1 • .:::Iedlat dy. t hen t ht' p r oduc ti o n li lle o f !tOIllt! 
n, .. tlve s pctc l etll cn n be reduced t o .. bou t I yC!:Ir . 
!1n,s t Il.'l tlve p l an t !Iced Clln be co llec t ed I1nd !l t o r e d 
I1 hc ad o ( t lllIc .. lth()Ugh !l t o rAMllt y v" rl es vlth ~pe~ I t'II' lliutt e rbru s h ( r't.l·J l: i a tri J.·~ 'M ) ,· lt n be 
~ l Oh~d u nde r r e frl ge rilt lon r o r o ve r 10 'yea r l'! . ) ~ht're ... s pro!l t ritt e a Ullllle r C)' prl'ss { ' ':11. ' p "!" J ~ : 
I O!lc !I v l •• bliity " ft e r o nc YCilr (St e Vc rionsen . pt"r . 
co_. ) . Fo r p ll1nnln g ror po __ e l'l , hovever, It vou l d 
be v hl! (or nl'V " r uvc r s t o l1 I1 ov nl!lp l e tl llK' t o 
g r ov the ir fl u t c r o p o f n.Hl ve pla n t !I. 
Colllpa r e d vlt h I:t..'l ny g r c e nhou lle c r o ps vherL' the 
ilI l a nt a are (,old dl re c t 1y OlI t o( th e p roduc t Io n 
g r e enhouse , n,lt!ve pll1nt s "'U!lt be pro pe rl y hllrd-
e nt'd ttefo r e thew .lre s uftolbl e ( o r *3 I e . Th h 
harde ni ng pe ri od viii be dhcuued In de ta i l l at e r 
but no rrull y r equlre!l .. t l ea!lt I oanth. 
PRODUCT lOS FACtl. 1TI ES 
Whe r e/IS III<I ny o r nll l!lent l,l e r o pa cl1 n be p roduced (n 
rt !t I ngle IHruc ture, the g r eenhou!le, n .. tlve p l lint . 
lIL:Jy require liS at/my II' rour !le par.lt e rllc illtit's , 
An Ide"l containe r nur!lery COO!ll!lts o( I) It pro -duc tl O~ g r eeonhotlse t o g r ow th e lu~edllng!l . 2) a co ld 
rr;lIlte or !l hade hnuse to h.n den the pl .. nt ll 1) II !lMd l'-
hO\llI e to !l t o r e the lIeed l tngl' lint II t hey .. r e so ld 
a nd ) r e frl ge nlt e d !l t o rage t o ::IOllnt .. ln dor:a. . nt 
!l t oclt r o r Il1t t> !lel1son pl ... ntlngl' . Native Pl a nt s 
In c . hll!l .1 three- ll tructure sys t ela conll l !l ti ng o( 
g r cenhou!lea , a co ld fr;I_ , lind lin e lCt e ns fve !lh ~lde-
hOll tole. 
Tht'! bea t t ype o ( g r et' nhO\' !le dere nd ll on !l: e Vf! r .t I 
fllc t o r tt bu t IIMUl t I.port a nt I tt the nur:fe r y cl l ~[(h 
)lO!l t ntlrlte rfes I n t hi! Int e rsountilin il r~" tl lte r I 
fll lly-contro ll e d houses vhl c h s lve CI;,:d ntu. c o nt 0 
ove r t he e nvlronr.lle nt v hen!llll nurller l e!l In !ll il de r 
c ll ~'l t e!l IL'Iy be Ilbl e t o II lfe !leml-contro ll ed g r e en-
hOlls os . Thl' udv.l nt:1Rel' '1I1tJ dl ltadva nt age ll o f 
d iffe ren t fllcl itti e!! li r e dl !!cu!ll .. ~d In dtH .l l 1 In 
T l nul' and )ofc[)oMl d ( 1979) . 
One n r the ope rJItl on.:11 Ildv.'1n t llg .... o( .'1 r ll ll y-
cont r o l l e d g ret' nhou"Ie III t h(' p r oduc t Ion o( .,r L' 
t hlln o n ... ~ rn p pt" r yea r: N.lt Ive P I,lIlt !' I nc: . h 
!',. pol bl .. o ( pr odtl r.ing two t o tll r l' L' r r o p!' n f p l:tn t tt 
.,., r ye,lr d~pend l ng nil 1I pf'C'it'Ii' SOI'te p l.tnt !ll Ito 1I0 t 
jl: r u., ve il du r in!: ttll'" ., 11" ... r !I{'. I!l1l1I v h.m II.IY 
I ,.n~lh I!I __ ho rt .In,t li g ht In t ('!l:l ltt..l!l ., r it t o v . 
SflUIIVbu!lIh ( .';' 101 :.,.. .. l,!: · t ) Is Vt'f)' III.:: nll ltl vl' to 
~~~:"::~!~ I ;O( ~::~ :~~~:~; ~~~~;~:~;:;:~ ~ ~~~ ~)~ 
' )o: !I(' rt ~1k'(" le-- j lllit " .!tII r ." I v 1' r ov bett e r ,Iu r ln); 
t he II UII! er !l t~,1 !'an. 
C'" COpy r- I , ~ 
The o pt llouo .!Ihe o r s ree nhouA~ (o r produc ing n" t lve 
pl/t n t s v i ii vlt r y , dl!~ndl n~ on t he need ror lIepa -
r llt e g r ovl ng envlronaen t ,. and t he co(' t lind ~pe rd ­
ti on .. l dlrrl cultl ell of .. " nU l n lng l nd lvl dll.tl 
hou~e!l. S.'L,\ ll, S<' p'trd t e 1' rl!"'nhoulle~ pt! r QI t the 
nu r!le r ylllan t o ge ne rat ... . 1 r ange o r envl r onlllent li 
lind are .. ho be tt o' r r o r ",-,l tl p1 e c r opp ing beC IUIIllt' 
s pec h's .,I t tl !tHe r e nt g r ovlng r~q u l re ... nt!' c a n 
be !l own lind h:u dent'd .It diff e r e nt tl lllea duri ng t he 
IIcason . Se p.'lr·" t e house!' .111ov -o r e fl e xi b il ity 
beCI1I1 !!e t he nurlle r y aallJlge r clln shu t dov n 1I0::ae o( 
hi li g reenhou-,ea and g r ov II !llIt.lI1 ..- r c r u p .o r e 
econ01ll I e:u ll y. A !' Ingle, large g reenholl !lle c ... n be 
dell l gnl!d with !!lOvea bl e! curt ,l 1n9 t o p r oduce COQ-
p'lrtak~ nt !l wi t h d i ff e ren t ... nvlro!\ClI!n t s bu t the 
c r o p l1 ght !l a nd Irrl gtl tl o n s )'!l l " l11 IIIhou ld /thu be 
unde r se p.'\rll t e co n t rols . On t he n t he r hl1nd , 
la rge r hOll se" .lft' ;te n(' r;tll y c:lu:d pe r to hL';" .'Ind 
:II."Ilnt.'\ ln , lind 11" 1t!! e xpens ive t o bu ild thdn a 
ra nge o ( smllil e r g r ecnholllies. 
PROPAGATI OS METIlODS 
The c ho i ce o r pro pag .. t Io n ae thod I!I pr ob.lbl y o ne 
o r the ..otl t c r ltl e:11I phltllf';! 11 In ntltl vlt' p l .lnt pr o-
duct i o n . The ct. .. jorlt y o f s e edling!! In rort!!l t nur!l-
e rle s It re produccod by dl r ec t !let-ding but the 
urlnge nt lI t ratlftca tl on r t'qut r l"l:Io' n t !l .lI1d II l11ited aV,1lI1:tbtll~ y o f &'1ny native p llint __ eed !! _y rrqulre 
o ther Itppro ... c he • • 
Native Phnt" Inc . use !! roo r d lHlf rcnt Cle t hods t o 
pro p3 8lt t e wood)' pillntll In contlllnt!' r ll! d irec t 
!leedtng , gcrntln:tnt ll, trilnll pl a nt !l, .,nd r oo t e d c ut -
tlng!l (t a ble I) . SOIllf! 1I pc!c:i e8 ttuch .. a pinyon 
pine ( .:IiWM ··. t i.:) a r e onl y produced by 01'1 (> lIl: thod 
( s e ed) vhere ;ls o the rll lIue h 01. COllOOn j unlpc r _ 
C.hozipoJ .... o1 1' .,)":!'C" 1£.1) ~I'n be p r o p;:tg<t t e d by ~t' rliin 
IInt !l o r ~u ttl ng" . The c ho l cc o r pr opa gd tlon 
II"Hhod .l lso lI.n It lt e conollli c o:onl' ldc r ... t l o ns . 
Direc t seedi ng h t he c hea pc llt :s" thod bt!c;l UIU! o r /I 
l o_r I.ll bor r equlre tle nt c OIlp. .. r e d t o the r oo t ed c ut -
ting t ec hnique whi c h III ~rL' la bor Int C" na lve n nd 
r equtrell spec:ia l fIIctlltl elt . 
Dlree: t .eedlng 18 dertnC"d It . the !lovi ng o r !Iced 
Into the g rowth ("ontiline r tlnd I II the !l t a ndilrd 
t echnique f o r ..,lIt conif e r IIpecte!l and vlldflove r 8 . 
Thh p O~l gll t t on lIIet hod III 1I III I ted t o . thotlli! spec-
t ell vlth littl e o r no do r n.;lncy rL'jlllfrt'~ nt v h l ch 
works a lit to I1 bout 10 pe r cent o r the llpec l ell pro -
du ced It t x.., tl \1'e rlllnt!l Ine:. The Itdv:tnt llgc!I a nd 
d l ll lldv<lnt3 gt' w o f th h tlle thod lire g ive n I n Wbl e 
I . I r II II t r .tt I fl cl1 t Io n I)t' rl od o r o t he r pr e-
tren t .ent b lIpc!c lfl e d, then thl' lIeed ... lre:ll t.' d rl ~ r t o t he pl a nnell lIovlng d.l t ... . Olht'rw f!l;e . t ht' 
: 'It'd h g l!ne r ,:,II ), "naked I n r ooca t t..'lIIpe r ll tllr t' 
w.lt e r r o r 2~ -48 hour ll and IIl1 rfllCt' lIrl e d bc ru r e 
lIov l ntt · 
The 1Il.'i·d l n~ pr o..:(,lllI r e bo.<g lnll vlt h t h .. c,tl c uilltf on 
o r t he " r u pc r !lovl n.: dcnlt lt y tt;l lIed o n )t.· r ml na tl o n 
It'tt t s Itnd pall l eXf'C" r i~·nc , · . Ccn!.! r " II Y!ll! ve r l" 
__ "tod .. a r C" __ ov n pe r cont .1l nc r .ulIl 11r .. l a l!.! r t h in ned 
lu o~ .. II N,dlt ng pe r ;: c ll. llie~· .m t'l ~ o( t hl! t rrt'~ubr 
II IM p"1I IlI1d ftil!Ol'.l'I o f lItO" t nllt I ve pl llll' __ "l'tllI, lIIOlI t 
lI"wl nf: I" d01l1! by hll nd :. lt ho llRh 3 tlhU ll e r bo" o r 
Tllbl e 1.--Pr0Pft rtlt'll o f rour pro pagatio n aethods f o r produc i ng nathe planu In c ont a iners 
Pro pasat Ion T~chnl9ue 
I . Seeod s - Dlree: t sovl ng o( 
s e ed t o g r uvt h 
cont .line r !l 
2 . Ge r lll inilnt !l - Saving 
ge rlllinat e d 
seed f ro. 
s t rllt I ftc ,lt 1011 
Into grovt h 
cont , .. lne r s 
1 . Trans pla nt s - Seedlfngs are 
grown In trlly ll 
li nd tra ns p l a nt e d 
to g r ov th 
c onta iners 
4. Roo t ed e:uttlngs - Vegetative 
cuttlnSII a r e 
r ooted In 
tr" ys a nd 
t r ."ll!Iplllr'ltt'd 
to grovth 
c ont ... tners 
• Quick 
• Mlnt .. l h/lndling o r aeed 
• Sowing c::a n be tlCc hanl.l.ed 
• Unlfor!ll c r op de velopacnt 
• Contrnl of c e ll occupancy 
lind s eedling de nsity 
• Efficien t ufle of v .. tu"ble 
s C"ed 
• Good use of greoe nhou lle 
space 
• Acco..adates vllrllll'lie 
8erlllnIItion r n teA 
• Contro l o( cell oc::cuf'l1tnc), 
il nd aeedllng dens ity 
• Efficient use of val ullble 
. e ed 
• Good use or g re~ nhollae 
s pae:e 
• ~o re uniform crop 
deve lop.ent 
• Can use Mturll l o r ... r t l -
flc tal IItrlltHlclitlon 
• Contro l of cell occu pllncy 
fi nd seedling denlllty 
• :iot depende nt on aeed 
crops 
• Good us e or gree nhou/le 
a"..c:e 
, Abll l t y to p r e 8e rve 
desIrable lenetie: 
c h1lra cter!at Ics 
• SOlie !l pec l es can be pro-
duced .,rl! qut c ltl y 
• Mlll nt.1ln lIe_tll\ 1 c:: har.1 c tt'r-
b t IClt or dloed ou . 
"pec l u 
Dtsadvantllses 
• Hard t o contro l ce ll occupAnc y 
lind seed ling d cnatty 
• Reqllires thlnntng lind con.o lldAtlon 
• Indflclent and cOlltl y us e or Iteed 
• Greeonhouae tI_ l oat prior to 
e~e rge nce 
• Sovlng h IIlov " ld In¥o l ve!l . atllled 
labor 
• lrrt'gu lar gerlllnation r a t e ru)' cau !l e 
varilltlon In crop devel o plM!nt 
, NUliber of seedl lnga subject to 
quali t y or s ud l o t 
• R~u'rl!8 specialized a tratlflcll tlon 
c::hlllllhers 
, Tr.,\nflplantlng Is s l av li nd fnvo l vl!H 
sk 1l1ed labor 
• Requlrea additiona l upe r o1Uon or 
lIovlng /Iced tnys 
• Ove rly den8e seed tUYII cou l d l ower 
.('t'dllng vi go r or 11!3d to dtseaae 
problt'III' 
• Trll n!lplnntlng h alov and Invo l ve" 
sUl l ed tabor 
• SOllie apede. do not r oot wit 
, Requ ires "pedal rad lItlu 
• Hos t coat l y technique 
ViICUUII s e e de r e:ou l d be used r o r c e r toll n specl ell 
a nd l a rge aced lot s . The IIovn lIecod h tl s u01ll y 
co ve r e d with (,a ile type o ( .... '\t e rlill atlc h lUI per-
lite o r g rit t o ho ld th e: lIa~d In COOl ilc t vlth the 
potting 11011 ilnd r e t .ud e V01 pont lo n and ... Iglt e 
g r ovt h. 
TII18 prop."88t1on lIIe thod I II best r o r p l ol nt !l v lth 
!II.p le do rsancy rttqul r elDC nt a and II pec ie ll '1 1th 
seedll too l a rge to hAndl e III!c hllnlclt ll y . It h 
rwlrtl e u lu rl y Itulubl" ro r 1It!t"d lou or vll r l a bl c 
o r unkn own qUll II t y bC"CIIUSe: on Iy good !Ic ed h 
!l own In the g rovth cont a ln",r . Cell oc e: tlp.'\ ncy 
Th e !lIIe:e: t!U o f th(' direc t !leedlng me thod I II 
de pende nt o n the ,1('f'U r .le:y o ( th .. I'eed In(o r . '1tl o n. 
Ce rntln.ul on t eM t s wiry frOIl lIt b t o I1Ib lind no 
s t Jlndll rdl .l.ed t e!l t s a r e II v ... II " bl c (o r m..1 ny ntltlve 
II hr u blt and ( o r bit . L. .. bar l1 t o r y 8e r ~ ln.'\tl on t l'llt t lt 
li r e r tl n unde r Ide ... I cond ltl onlt a nd t hf!' re ro r~ t ~i' t 
r "IIlIlt . 1L1y di ffe r (ro. g reenh"u !! (' geMl I M tl on , 
SO~ t I !\lett the !leed I II o bt a i ned j Uli t be f o r e t h.-
.. ovl ng dlltL' lind 110 the r e 18 no t t'nntlgh tloe ( o r 
lIeed l ell t I ng . 
The ge r ll lnit nt tech nl'l tH~ III de fi ned II l'1 t he 80vlnlt 
o r ptt}ge r.l nll ted lIe!.!d Int o thl! g r owt h con t l'l lnf'r . 
f!l I:l.ullihed vlt h thlll me tho d .u the rc lire f ev 
b l Anlt ce l III li nd no lIublleqll t! nt thi nnin g Is needed . 
The ge r . t na nt t ~c hnlqtle Is IUle d f o r ltbout 1\ JH! r-
c t'nt or the nittlvl! pl ll nt ll pee l e. prodlll'!!d a t S.ltlV~ 
Pl a nt a Inc . Th(' I1dvil ntll gell .Ind d lll"dv.'\nt ll~e. I1 r e 
lI !l t ed I n t a bl L' I .,\ nd II !ll1l1 pl e r r oduc tf on s c he dll l t! 
h s lve n In fl 8 ' I , 
Tht' 8l·r. I M nt p r OCedure r millf r lllt e l cll n !!ced lie 
s .-cd l o t ll tt hould bl!' !lUr r llCe " t ll rlll 7.c d vlCh c hl o r o ll 
o r Cllp e" n t l) r e dllce .o ldln8 du rl nR l'I lrlt t lf l cOI t lo". 
Th e lIe e d M 11ft' u lluli ll y hytJr.lt .. d vlth :1 24- 0\8 Imllr 
IID.1k lind the n r r .. p.lrt 'd f o r th ,. II tra tlrt ca tl o n 
c hllllbC'r . 
Se~d C.ln .,., germ [ nat~d In Mn:lked M s t r ,lclfl c ;1t l on 
wh~ r ~ t he botre seeds lu r kep t In 11 p l ll!l tl C, b.lg o r 
III:II:l'd v l t h .. IIIOhl tllre -hold l ng IlIlt e rl a l ti ll , .Ul 
~:~u~:~:' !I t:~~ ! :e p:;~~n~:s!:e ~ 1~::8 t~/ !::~ loll t h 
t he dIOU , ,Ind p t.ICt'S t h: IIIl xtu~e I n a.pl:l!l~~ b. .. g 
In II r e frlaer;l t o r II[ 30 to 40 F (-1 t o C). 
The acid JH!;H dI08!1 helps r~ta rd !l o.!~d .o lds du rin,: 
the le ngthy tt tnt l((ca ti on pe ri od which c;tn 1.u:t 
lip t o 3 .onths. Th e s tr.Hlfl cAt l on bllgll !!Ihould 
he c h~cke-d at least week l y until gc r ll l n.:.l t i on 
beg ins . Seeds ,Ire r e .tdy to tr.:u, ,,fe r to the g r owth 
cont a i ne r whl!n II whit e r.ldl c l e ~col:le8 vhl ble 
but befo r e t he r ... d(cle ~col:les 80 10n8 that It h 
e:lll il y dD"" .. ged . Cracked seeds a re no t necessll r .' l y 
ge r lllln.:Hlng: some species o( st'ed svell .. nd c r ,lck 
l ong befo r e the rmHc:1 e begin. to e=te rge. Choke-
cher r y ( .:J."',,'U ': ";" ,ti " w 'U) sct'ds cay t ake sev~ rill 
IaOnth s t o produce Il r adi c l e aft e r the seed Int(all y 
crllcks. 
The p13ntlng op@ rlltl on cons i s ts: o f pou r ing the 
st rDtlfl ed sl"ed out I n 11 t r ay and pl c 1dng out the 
ge r . lna nt s by hund o r vlt h twezers. The ge r.ln-
un t s a re placed I n a depress i on o r sll311 ho le In 
the pott Ing soU In the g r owth cont .• lne r a nd 
cove nd vlth s rtt o r perllt t'. Seeds . hould be 
p l aced vlth t he r l1dldeo o ri e nted dovnv •• rd ; tr the 
ra dicl e Is po i nted upvard It vlll reverse Itse lf In 
respon!le t o grav ity whi c h ILlY resu lt In ... tl t e lll 
c rooit In the young seedling. The c r~vs .'t t ~.'tlve 
Pl a nt. ' g r e(!!nhou!le have been a bl e t o achieve pro-
duc ti on ra t es o ( IS00-2ooo pl un t . pe r penon-day I 
us ing th h procedure. It Is a good Idea t o doub e 
s ov the l .... t coupl e: ot rov s of contlt lners In each 
t ray to prOVide extrll seedllnss t o transpl a nt 
back Into a ny emp t y celb. 
Once 11 11 the gen.l na nt. have bee n pl a nted ou t o f 
t he trll)' th .. seed lll are pl aced bolck Into the s U' lI tlfl ~l'l tlon bIIg and rrtu rn~d t o the ref rlge r-
ut-or. The pl ,lnt l ng cr." 11 go through t he s trll tl-
flcation bags t h r et!!' c f :!le!l per veek until the 
gll! rmln.:a tl on rilt e beal ns t o dedlne. Theae bag. 
ha ve belln ulntRined ror ~. long as 8 IMJn t hs ror 
sOllie apec:ies (eg. p ... ,4'1!.tIJ sp p. ) If nd ge rmlMtln. 
seed ca n be used liS long as .-o ld doe. not be-
cOile II proble • • 
Tuuplants arc the third prop."Slltlon me thod used 
at Nlltlve Planta lnc. a nd account ro r 6S pe rcen t 
of the spt'.'c:ies prod uced. Tr3n:1p l a nts a u deflned 
4111 !leedllng8 whi c h a re S rovn t o the co t yledon 
stllge In traYIII a nd the n tra nlilpl a nted Int o g rovth 
contalne u . this propag.:lt l on lIethO<! h best tor 
woody pla nt lll vlth cOllp le:o( do r_ncy requlre_nt ll 
o r (o r !IIpt'c ! e. lIuc h as 1uaklng aspen vho.e .ma ll 
!Iud. vou ld be a l -a!!l t (lIposlll lbl e t o plllnt by hilnd. 
Th is t echniq ue is Idell I ( o r seed lou o f ¥3rlabl e 
o r unknovn qu.lIty. A I h t o f the advan fage. a nd 
dl u dvllln t llge!t of the t un!l pl.lnt _ thod III g ive n 
In tltb l e t . 
The t rans pl ll nt tra ys a re t illed "bou t Z Inches 
(S CII.) deep wi th IHl1ndltrd potting II Ix lind broad-
cast ueded by hllnd. Ve r y 11.,.11 .eed ca n be 
:~:~ I :~e~h~~~~~1 ~I !~:~: !I~!!e~h~~:r .!:d e:~ ~~ell 
li ght IIppli ca t lof'l of u fi ne-textured .. 'lt e rb.l 
fluch Iltl u nd-blutlns 8rlt. 
ZO 
The tr.l nlJ piant tr.I)" .In.· filled about 2 I nchelJ 
( S CII .) ,j{'ep wll h II t .lI1d.lrd potting ~Ilt .1l:J b"Md-
C.llft ~c;!cd~d "'y hand. V~ry sllI, tll sced c.l n be 
;l ppIJcd thruugh ., l a r~c s.lI t sh:lkcr to en!lu re 
even Ifo!ed di s tribution. CoVll r the !1I~.·d v lth .1 
light .Ip pllc/ltl on o f /I fln.·- t extu red :'!IItt e rl ... ! 
such .18 !tJlnd-blas t Ing J,t rl t. 
S,'cd" th;)t rt!l~lIlre !lt r .l( ifl<:;) tl on IIrt! lIown In tht! 
f~ lI. Irrl gll t('d • • uld pl :lced outsi de In ,I she lt t! r ed 
loc ... t Ion :Ind pro t ec ted llg.ll mlt dt"sdc.j(lon. Thill 
ou t s id e s t o r llgc .tll ow!I thp gced t o n;it ur.lll y 
II tr.ulfy over wi n t e r . Wh"n the t r"Y8 .lrt! brought 
In t o the g r eenhouse In the sp ring . the !It!eds 
gel'llllnitte readil y lind c .ln tK> IlIAcdt llt ely tr.l nM-
pl;tnt ed. A g rovl ng !lchcdul e (or thi s prop. . g:lt I on 
IIc t hod III g ive n In fl 8' 2 . 
F r !leeds t h.u do not r equire tlt r lltHl c ... t lon, the t·~a ns Pll1nt t r t'y" lire ( ;lken direc tl y Into t he g r (,e n-
houac . In the sreen hou st'. the ttllnllpla nt f iat ll 
It r e kcpt e.ol8 t by ( r equen t hand Irrl Slttlon a Tld 
~e r::ll ru.ltl on uSllully occurs In 1-2 veek!l . Once th t" 
!ll'ed lln8 S g r ow t o the co t y l edon tltllge and begi n t o 
g rov prllaa r y leaves, the y a re ready ror tr.II\s-
pl ltn tlng. Th ... transp lan ting procedure consl!tts o f 
vOf'k lng the .eedll ngs l oo.e frOll! the 110 11 , "'I klng 
.') dibbl e hole I n the pott i ng 8011 of t he g r ovt h 
containe r, I1nd tri1nsp lantlng a seedli ng I nto t he 
hole. The pott ing 80 11 Is then flr_d IH ound the 
seedling ... nd the growth containers art' Irrlglt t ed 
a nd IDOved to t he g ree nhClu8e tM!nches. An experi -
e nced varker Clln trllnlllp l a nt up t o 2.000 .eed l lngs 
In an 3-hour dllY· 
When a ll [he !lecd lt ngs have bee n r elllO ved froa the 
t rt'n !lplant tr3Ys, the soil Is IIlltl!'d . the trays 
Irrlgil t ed , ilnd t he plan t ll lI 110wd to s prou t tlsa ln. 
Depe ndlna on the ge r lil tna tlOn rilte . t hr trays lI.'Iy 
produce up to three succe!ls lve crops o f tran. pla nt 
_teri ., L 
Rooted cuttl"a' are the f inal ;"r opotgll tl on _thod 
f o r nat Ive plant product Ion . rhls t ec hnique con-
.ht" o r rooting vege tat ive cult In •• In trOll,. and 
tran. plantlns t hell t o grovth container.. Appro.-
I lI1Itely 10 perce nt of the s~ctelll g r ovo ::I t :'.t lve 
Pl a nts Inc. are produced by cu tting. vhlch h the 
best ae thod for pli1nU ths t Are dJ(ficult to .rov 
frolll seed or fo r whi ch seed h dlf(lcult to obtain . 
The adVilntllgeli .. nd dludvllntll gell of r ooted cutting_ 
a re lined I n table 1. At the Native Pbnt .• tnc . 
~:::~~o~:~ ~:t:!e:~!: I ::~n:;e ~III;: I ~:b~y 1:::_ 
duced by ano the r pr op .. glt t I on t echnique; baaed on 
their COlit fi gure •• r ooted cuttlnga li r e f ou r t o 
five t I_II u. l'J .pend ve t o produce n. seedllns. · 
The production o ( r oo t ed cuttlnga requires d .~ 
e tal prOp.:lKa tl on fac:.l lIt y whi c h Itt Nlltlve Pl a nu 
Inc . conshta ot n s.p. .. r .. te g reenha.18e vlth helt t ed 
benchell :tnd /I special IIIhtlng lIy. te. t o control 
re lat ive htlllld it y . The c I.ttl n& f OO .. Is ... Inulned 
at 10 to 1S· , (21 t o 24· C) a nd hu.ldltlu a ppro-
r"~ hln& 100 percent. The a t Ollll.&ed IIIh tl ng 8,SU . ' II 
:'~!llgned to _Intaln hlSh hu.(d ltlelt vlthout over -
wII~e rln3 t he -..d l ll In the cu ttln,lt tritYII bec"u.e fun-
gtl l dhe"sell qui ckly beca-e dl . .... S lnc unde r !lIHuuted 
11011 condltlon. . Supp le-an t d ltshtlns Is uud t o 
ext . nd no r.1 day l ength and pe r.lt the production 
o ( rooted cu ttlnglf yea r rou nd . 
Cutt ings li r e nurlMlly co llec t ed rro. p la nu In th to 
fi e ld . The ~lI t senson for co l l ec ti on depe nds on 
the spec ies. Cutt ings o( t wo .pec l ell o ( s illtbush 
( A:.,. iJ,;l .J.t: Ij 'W ltt,l ... nd A. ~·O'I.''''I · :.i:'oUa ) rooted 
bes t when co ll ec t ed In II prlng o r lI uMe r but the 
rootJng pt! rce ntl1ge dropped .. "kedly when cuttlnas 
we re taken I n t he (all (Rlchllrd.on 1t nd o thers 
1979) . Cutting. of SO1M' species s uch 3!1 bi g sage-
bru.h (A ··r. ... ··u:., iu t ,oiJ6I 'lt",t.l) roo t be tter whe n 
co ll ec t ed during wi nt e r do rd.a ncy (Alvarez- Co rd e ro 
li nd ~cKell (979). 
N;ttlvp Plll nt s Inc . cur r entl y coll ec t . /lK)st of 
t he ir ..:uttlna llateo rl a l fro. ".ot her plant. M whi ch 
a re o lde r plan t s f r olll the production . t ock At the 
nurs ery. To pre vent disease spread. theae I80ther 
pl a nt s a r e sp rayed ., Uh a br08d .pectrull funaiclde 
prior t o co llecting c uttings. Rlchll r dson and 
o the u ( 1979) repor ted thllt cutting. frolll green-
hou.e-grovn pli1nt!l rooted conslder.bly better tha n 
fie ld-col lected cutt I nga for greasevood 
( Stu oor.WJ P/~it!;. lilttll1i. a .pecles that Is nor-
... 11y diffi cult t o propagnte vegeUtlvl!'ly. 
A good s tep-by- s t ep procedure fo r col lect Ins cut-
tings Is de.crlbed by Norris (193). Cuttings 
s hould be collected early In the d3)' froll neW' 
growt h o f active, hea lthy plants . Cuttln. the 
. t ell a t an angle lncreases the surface exposu r e 
to Increllae nev root produc t l on s l tes. All 
h '3 ve. should b@ r elDOved f r oll the lover thi r d of 
th e cutting and the cu ttings . hould be kept In III 
. hady. moist loc:.atlon. The crevs a t Nallve 
Plan t s I nc . prll'fer t o plunt the cu tting the sa_ 
day a 8 lt h co llected . 
Be fore t he cu ttlnSa: li r e pl1t nt ed, they dire often 
tre ... ted ",lth a s pecial horlllone to stilltltate pro-
duc ti on of roo t pr l -ard la. Thes e - r oo ti ng- chell 1-
cat. can he IIItde rroll sc ra tch by . I xlng Indolebu tyri c 
~cld (lIlA) v lth COfUlQn ulc. or you ca n buy co~r­
dal produc ts s uch a. Roo tone or flo rlIOdin. Th e 
be s t conce nt ration of rooting hor.ane depend III on 
uny vari a bles but, In general, the IIIO re d1fflcult 
the pl a nt .. to root the higher the concentration 
of root ing che.lcal that s hould be und (Norria 
1983). The rooting .ucceu of big u ge bruah c u t -
tlnss Increllsed with Incu",se' In llA concentrll-
tl on frotl 0.0 to 2.0 percent (Alva r u -Corde ro 
and Hcke ll 1979). 
Tre"ted cu tt Ings should be Ins. rted to i1 depth o ( 
I t o 2 Inchea (2. S t o S CII) I nt o .. well-d raIned 
lIedtull In a .ha llov rooti ng tuy. The but IHdlll 
for r ooting CuttlnS. Is subject to deba te. Norrls 
(1983) reco..ends a 1 : 1 ratl o o ( pea t to perHte 
o r pellt to fine sl1nd. Native Plants Inc, uses 
differe nt grade. o f sa nd and several cOllblnlltlon. 
of u nd, perlite. and potting 8011. Ho r e IMor ... -
tlon Is needed on the best roo ting ..,dln for 
differe nt nlltlve: pla nt .peclell. Gene r ll lly, th e 
roo tinS _ dl ulI does not contaIn a ny type o f fert i-
l izer beCAU/l:e ot .. poulbl e stl ... 1It tlng ethet 
on dlsell8e ora8nla ••• 
So," cuttings r oo t qui ck l y so It ls I.portlllnt t o 
belln check ing t he cuttlnss Itft e r the rlr.t wellk . 
Typl clI l. y, the cutting. "cA llu. -over - fIut And 
then pr oduce 1tdve nt IUous r oots fro. the clt llu. 
tJ"ut!:. SOIH cll ttlngs suc h liS tholle of Juniper 
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t l1ke a ll l on8 ItS 6 Glont h, t o r OOl, so the cu ttlngll 
8hoold be In!lp~c t ed r egularl y for root ing o r d i s -
ea lle prI,Jbl e llts . Cutting s uc cess ca n exceed 9S per-
cent vitti sOlie s peci es Itnd Nllttve Plantll Inc. hil S 
achieved 7S t o 100 cuttings per !lq. ft. (6.9 t o 
9.J per sq. III) of bench splice . 
The r ooted cuttlngll s hould be tr1tnsplanted IlIIII('d l-
a t e l y Into a dibbl e ho l e In t he g r o.,th contAine r 
being ca reful to protect the nev r oots froll 
Injury. The tr3A!1pl a nting procedure Is Inhe r e ntl y 
. l over tha n any of the prop8giltlon .., thods using 
seeds but It is po.-Ible t o re:lc h up to a 9S 
percent . uccess rate If the tran. pIlln tlng I . 
perfo rmed consclentlously . The tra nsp lan ted 
cu ttings ... re grovn under the s t a nd.rd greenhouse 
envlronllent vlth special a ttention to Irr l aa tl on 
durIng t he tnlUa l period . 
Another teChniq ue for productn8 cu tting llaterlllli 
In volve. the u.e o( r oot s prou t s. Speclu that 
regene rate by root s ucke,. . uch liS quaking aspe n 
( Pop!4Lua :'N!1f:d oidIl6) ca.n be pro~g.'ted by plant-
Ing section. o f late ral rootl In a n OptllllUli en-
vironlllent a nd harVest Ina the a uc:.culent s prout . 
(Schier 1973) . The e xcllled r oo t . a re cut Into 
6 Inch (IS CIII.) sectlon. and covered vlth porti ng 
lledl. '1'1 a .hallov f ra y and placed In the green-
house. Aft e r . e veul veeks , root . prout s wil l 
appear. These sprou t . are cu t o ff, trell t e d vit h 
roo t In, hor.ones, li nd transplllnted to a arovth 
contll iner . Th is technique Is a n e ffective vlly to 
prop.,gate ce rta in . pecles but 18 quite cOlI[ l y In 
ter ... o( the 1I1bor r l!q ulre-ent. 
PROPAGATION 0, SELECTED NATIVE PLA."fT Sl'EC IE S 
The propagation t echniques used by 1iat l ve Phnt ll 
Inc . f o r 23 nlltlve pl a nt I! 3 r e pr ovided In t a ble 2 . 
The s trat ifiCation periods recor.ended In Seeds 
of Woody Pbnt ll In the Unite d Sta t e. ( USDA 1914) 
1I1u8tra t ., the vide ecotyplc vltrllttlon In SOliit' 
. pecles (e . g. "ood. rote. 30-36S dli ,S) Itftd I .. ck 
of dllu ror other s pec ies. The prop8g3t10n 
.ethod ll liste d are those IIIOlII t co-only u.ed Itnd 
SOIlt' ""tlve plllnt . cltn be propagat ed by !lO r e thll n 
one technique. Ce rtain species 3 r e produced ItO r t' 
eaally durlng It pa r tlcul"r Ifeilson In the g reen-
house whereas othe rs ca n be grovn a ny tl ," dur ing 
the year. Cropping thle Indlc~te. the IIntotint o f 
tI_ r .qu l red t o produce a . aleabl e plant In the 
greenhoulle li nd vllIr les frolll ]-1 6 aIOn th,. 
GRO\ITII CONTAINER A.'4D POTTI NG MED IA 
The be s t size. IIhape, Itnd volulile of g rowt h contitlne r 
for producing II native plan t thltt viti s urvive lind 
grov we ll tn the He ld " /I subj.,c t thllt hi st ili 
open to debltte. fe r guson li nd Frischkne cht (1981) 
recO!lllllended a cont ... lne r tha t Is 6 to 3 In. (I S 
to 20 CII) deep li nd hlt!t /I volu" u f IS to 2) cu. 
In. (24S to 4 10 cu . c •• ) . Blltke r lind McKe ll (1979) 
s re w f our_tng ultbush CA. mol .. 9ft., ) and grease-
vood In four . l ,u And t ypelll of COll ta lners r ;tng l rtR 
rrQlt 6 t o 10 cu . In . (93 t o 1147 cu. CIII.) and 
found t hat shoo t length, s hoot hi o.,.sll . lind r oo t 
blouss 1I 11 In c re ll sed vlth IIlze o f contaIner . 
Table 2 - Propagation procedurell lor lIe l eeted nlltlve plantll 
Pr oduet Ion Scht'du I1n& 
StratHle.tlon 
Period (Days)11 
Pro p ... tgll t Ion Cr opp l ng 




II 120-240 II C o T 
" 
Sprlnl 4-' 
II 120-180+ II Co To • II Any ]-. 
Aroct.OIl ?JPnlt Lo. -ep . . .. nunita II 0-210 II To C II Any 4-' 
II 0-10 
" 
To • II Spr. 'u' I ]-, 
II ) 0->0 II T o • II Sprt ' u' I ]-. 
Cerocoea"',?I111 mo'ltanus, .,unuln .. hoeny I I 30-90 II C I I Any 4-' 
II 0-120 II T 
" 
spr, Suo I ]-, 
II I I C o S II Spr . 'u' I '-8 
II II To S 
" 
Su~r I .-. 
Junt pQ,..UJ lI~oe ... l o "'.L'!I'1 RockY Mounul n Juniper II 240 I I T 
" 
Spr . Suo I 12-16 
Pinus MO OSOpnttUa. ainlleleaf pinyon I I 28-90 II • II Any 8-12 
II T o C II Su-er ]-, 
II To • II Spr. 'u. ]-, 
II To C II Any )-, 
II C o To S II Any ]-, 
II C o • II Any 4-8 
I I Co • II ,.11 '-8 
Phu. : roi lolnta • • ltunltbu.h .. u .. c II )0-90 II Co • II Any 4-. 
Ho/IQ. t,Joodwii. , Woods rose II )6-16'; II To Co • II Spr. Suo 
)-, 
Sambt.cr..a Cfl ,..,.!iItJ , blue elderberry II 30-210 II To • II Sprl", )-, 
0-90 II To • II Su-.er .-. 
,')-)00 II To Co • II Sprlnl .-. 
II • II Sprln. 4-' 
!I USDA-'S. 1974 . Seeds o f woody plant !l In the Unit ed Statu . 
1/ 5 " seed ; C • &e r.ln.nt ll; T .. tr;tnSpIIlRt!l; C • e utt l "g. 
",ric. Hand~k ~o. 4';0 . 88] po 
}.l Spr - S pr lnA crop; Su •• S~r crop 
They coneluded thllt , lilt o ther thin,s belnA equI l , 
the.t' two Mtlve plants should be , rown In the 
hraellt eon t iline r pollll ibl e . 
the be.t c ontlline r !the f o r good ll e ld perro r aanCt! 
III not nec elll8a rll y the best con taI ner fo r !leedllng 
growth I n the , r eenhouse. Plllnt!l g rown In Iltrle 
ca pacity contalnen Ae ne r .,lIy pe r lor. ~.t In the 
f i e l d but r equi re too ... c h s r e e nhouse " pa ce a nd 
a re costly to handle a nd .hl p . The IM!st con t ainer 
aho va r ies v ith plant Specilllll nnd envl r on.-ent ,, 1 
a nd 11011 c ond i tions on the outplantlng slt.l. 
NitUve Phnts rnc. lI !IIelll two d l rre r e nt - tllh4ilpalt -
cont a ine r s f o r lIIOlIt o f the ir !' peele,,: ti.e 6- pl'c lt 
containe r . con t ll ln lJ CII . I n . (211 c u . CII.) and 
the S- pactc. h.tt ll a capl'clty of 17 c u . In . (279 c u . 
CII . ). KOll t !l pt!c l elll cll n be g r ovn u tl!lfac t o rll y In 
the 11 c u. In. con taine r but IliJny broadl e nvf! d 
s JK'c l u h.w e to be prod uced I ii the I.H ge r ce l Is 
bec.lI!' e their l -/t rge le;tve ll Inte r cept Ir ri ga ti o n 
Itnd II hll de Ollt IId j a cent lfeedlinRII. Sollie n"' tlve 
plants !I .. c h 1I!1 e lde r be rry ( Sfr:b!,,:,uiJ II PP') and 
.atlntaln-;u h ( . ~'.' IIPP.) h4ve llil llllive root 
IIY!lt e." th"t r~\l l re l a r a e r e Pllelty cont"lneu. 
The denllity o r ' I'-,c lng or the conu lneu In the 
r ltc it hi aho htpo rt a nt bec alllle !lome ll~c l e . do not 
g r ov veil ilt hl s he r de ns ltle!l . Obv l tMl s ly, lIO r e 
vorlt IA neede d t o det " r .lne th~ be,n contaln., r to 
u all! for each of the nlttlve plant IIJM!cie!l . 
la. ed on chelr elllJHf rl lll nc ,,!' .. t the N.1t ive Phlntll' 
g r e enhou!ulII, "!li t n.Hlve !l g r ov qillt e well In lit and-
IIrd potti ng IIheli. :'IItlve Plant !I 11111'11 " II l lIIture 
o f I/!'qtMl po r t i o n. of f(\Or Mte rl ;tlll : pc:tt lItO •• , 
ve rlil ctlll t ~ . perli t e , ;tnd cOllpoli Ud b. .. rk. Thlty 
nl llO (nco r po rlltc> n II Cllr te r fertiliz e r IIllII (O".,co t e 
14- 14- 14 ) Into t he po ttlns lIu(1 a l 10 l b •• pe r 
c u. yd . (1 .t. pe r Cu . II .) lind "I c r oat lll .I t I. ' Ihtl 
per Cu . yd. (1.1 per e ll ••• )to supp ly lal c r u-
nlltrt e nt lll . 
The potting ~h .. ho .. ld be ,wa r plf '; . '; lind h.lVe 
;t n e lltnrl Cltl condtlc tlvlty (F. .C.) r ead In,; 0' I ~"II 
tha n 2.0 _holl . 
Ot he r rt'lf ellrc he r s ha ve rc port ~d a n potting II l lII(>S 
ror n .. \tl vf' plant!l . Fc.>rgus(l n a nd :-Io nSf'n (1974) 
foun d t ha t !l llilell cont .llnlng pea t e.GSII a nd ve r llll -
cuill e produc rd bette r l1Ountaln-raahoga ny 
( t. ... ~ : •. '3'" 'lJ 'r.I:':'oH!f8; 'teed llngs cOlllpar6!d to 
t h.ul;! cont a i n ing sa nd . The SEA.'t p rojec t lit the 
Co~ r d'Al ene nu r se r y produced 40 dlffe rent s pec -
I es o f Mt ( ve pla nt ll tI!llng " s tanda rd 1: 1 IIIll11 of 
pe.l t l!lOlflf "' lId vc rlll l c tlllte. Ferguson (1980) s tud-
I ed 19 dlf(e r~ nt potting _ dl .. ", nd f ou nd tha t no 
ont' IIIll1 W"' !II co ns i s tentl y 1ulperl o r . He d id report 
tha t'" potting II I " 0 ' ';0 p," rc~nt peat !lOS S, 30 
~rccnt arc lilite (18g reAllt e nd 20 pe rcent verllll-
i; uli l e Is r ecOllOendO!d ' o r Ilonnt! vll l @ lIa l tbtll'lh 
( A. b.lr!!UIoIU L"'I1.: i . , ,Ind p<)n lb ly o ther pla n t s pec -
l e!l ",Ilive t o a l kai li neo so ll !l. :-lilti ng nntlve soIl 
I nt o lI l a nda rd po tting III lx(!s cll n Inc r e a se g r owt h 
o f SOM c heno,o<t spec i es (:-Io nsen, pe l's. co_.). 
A !!Iurve), or nur!!le r l elJ g r owlnJ dellt! rt s hrubs 
r e port ed II wide v .... rl d)' o f pottIng ~ llIIes tha t 
cont a i ned stic h dive rse COCiponen t s a lii lIa nd, c inde r, 
peat .1IOlftl , cOIlp<)!l t ed b.lrk, Charcoa l ... nwdu s t, 
ve r . l cullt c.> , pe rlit e , it nd nllt l v,", soil (Anon. 
(9 79). Obvl ou .. l y , t he r e I s IlU ch va rl a tl Ofl In 
po ttIng IIt"elf b..1l It appell r ll th"'t !I t ''' nd.Hd 
COlDe rcl 111 pott i ng lIo t h ltre 11111 t a b l e 'o r OOll t 
n .. tlve p l an t s it lt hough specia l I11 I1IIeJl lI. .. y h@ de ll lr-
.. h i e fo r sooe !lpec:les . 
CREENHOUSt: CULTURF. 
Na tive s hru bs h~l vt' bern f ou nd ttl g row we ll u nde r 
no r a , l g r ee nhouse e nv l r onOO!n t ll . Slt t I ve PI ", nt s Inc. 
use.!t .1 unlf t) r lll envlrollr.M.' nt wi t h d .. y tellp(' rat ures 
of 80 · r ( U-C) , n i ght t t'.pe r d tllr ,",M o f 65 - ' ( IS·C) , 
a r e l it t Ive hunldlt y o f 30-40 pe r cent, ltOO-1 500 ppID 
ca rbon dl o llll de " nd " Z.l.-hou r iI'lt e r . llt(' n t pho t o-
re r lod o f 40 ft. u nd le!l . The SEA. . pr o jec t ilt 
Coeur d'A l e ne n" r lle r y lIotlntalne d _ g r ee nhouse 
t eftlper .. ture o f &5- .' (I S·C ) fo r t he c n t I r (> g r ov l ng 
cyc l lt and Intt'r!l lttt'nt pho t opeo rl f')d Il ghu ( 20 
!I~C . e ve r y ) II l n.) I'It li n Int eM lty o f 20- .. 0 fc.. 
cJOl nd l e !l. :-Ionsen (pe r " . co_. ) II t r ellsell th;tl !I. ... ny 
n .. tlve p l " nt !l lire ve r y se n!ll tl ve t o phot o peri od 
a nd so g r eenhou!les s hnu ld h.1ve cot) t lnunus li g ht In, 
lIy.lt t'III!I . 
Fertiliuti o n lit the Nllt lv e PlItnt ll ' ,ree nhotl.lu~ Is 
a pplJ e d hy t Ik thod!' , OSDOCOt f! 14- 14 -14 f e rtl. -
I h e r Is lidded t o the pottlnn soil a nd Pet e r " 
20-20 - 20 !folub l e fen II h e r 15 In j e c t ed through 
the Ir rl g .. t lon s yJl t eli. The Injected ' e r tlll u r 
Is no t !Ipplt e d ott ' Iny s t .lndllrd r i4 l ~ btlt I II c u s t o_ 
nppll e d b.·lII ed on eKf1'C! r l ,.n("t' . Be Cltll tle 0' the w ld~ 
va r lrl t l o n I n nut r i e nt r e'1 ul r elllll'n l s be twecn t he 
diff e r en t nl" I ve p l"n t ,pec l ec. t he )C r ow"r I,uc t 
v h u a ll y ~nltor t he 8r ov th a nd coln r 0' t he 
p l ll nl !l lind f e rtil ize bt .. c d on expe ri ence. 
O t h~ r a r ecnhoulle g r owe r , .11 !lt) ellplmlil l &e t he bo!ne-
f ll " o f fe rlill u ti on o f n,tl lv,' p l :'l nl " . The Sr.A. . 
projt'cl IIpp ll ed .. I I I t he ir nutr l c.ont!l I h r ough ttl C" 
I rrl gat Ion 1I)'lI t rlll till i ng I' r G!II:'IL' rda l 20- 20-20 
. llII Itt It 1:100 I njec ti on r a ti o . Th i ll !'o i llt i nn 
Vil li .. t pp ll e d v et'itl y III t he r,H I! o f 2 I b ... o f fc r -
tll Lt er pe r )oo ft . (0 .9 "g. pl.!r .\& OIq . II . ) of 
ht:o nc h !l p:.ce . Once I h.· de!l lre d t op " r owt h W'I!! 
Itch t e vt'd, t he fe r t I l l ze r ,. l lII W.l11 4!h.lnRf'd tn a 
I S- lO-15 III IJ1tt u r e . 'e r KuIIO" /t nd Konllen ( 1914) 
Z3 
gnw CIOunt ll l n- llahogany !leedll ngll wi th 1 different 
r .1(e, of Osmoco t e 18-6-12 s lov r e l ease f e rtlll .:.! r 
rang InA fro. 1 to 4 0& pe r c u. ft (l4 to 102 g . 
pe lr 0.01 cu ••• , of pott ing 11011 .. nd found no 
sl,gnH l cllnt g r ovth differences bet we e n the rli t e lil . 
THE IIAROENISG PHASE 
The hordenlng ph3se h one of the IaOst o ve rlooked 
yet IDOS t crltlc",,1 pe r iod!l i n t he g r ovlng cycle. 
It Is r e l ative l y e a"y to p r odu ce an 11I cc e ptable 
plllnt In the g r ee nhou!le but t hue p l ant !l are 
vo rthle.u un l e lls they are properly conditioned 110 
thlllt they c a n Ifu rvl ve ;InJ g;rov on th e plant i ng 
II lt e . !'tany native plnnl !lpeele!l g r ow ve r y r a pId ly 
u nde r the Optl !l..l l c ond iti ons in the Are enhous e. but 
t hlll r a p i d g r owt h c onsill t s of r e l atively large 
ce ll s with thin ct' ll va ll !l and little t olerllnce t o 
c o l d t~lIperlltu r~ lI . Un il ite -ast o rnl'l.entAI c r ops . 
Mt l ve p l antll c annot be s old direc tly ou t of the 
gre enhouse bu t IlUS t undergo a pe ri od of hardening. 
Fe rguso n and Monse n (1974) !It .'lted thllt the proper 
Il lIIOlInt o f co l d hardenln~ Villf on e of t he ttOlit 
difficu l t pr obl e ,,!! I n the conta{ne r product i on 
o f n. .. tlve p l ant!l' 
H.,rdenlng Cll n be deflned a ll the proc ~!I!I In vhl ch 
g rowth III r e duced, s tored clubohydrllte' JlC ClIllIlIlllte, 
li nd the plant ~COIII(,S be tt e r lIble t o vl thUlInd 
",d ver !le cond iti o ns (Penro tle n nd lIa n!len (98 1) . 
There ~I re th r e e 1I.1Jor o bjec tive s of the h ~'rdenlng 
ph",se: 
1. To IIlnl,. l z(' phY8 1cai dll", .. g e du r lnA 
hl1ndllng , s hipping . lind p1l'1ntlnA' 
2 . To condit i o n the p l 11ln t t o t o l c r llt e co ld 
t l" lII pe r. l tur~1I "'tiring r e 'rfge r iltt"d s t o r ,'ge 
o r III l e I' outjll l'lnt InA' 
3. To Itcc lt taolthe pl .ln t lll t l) t he out lf lde ('nvlroll-
~nt 111111 !lilt I !l ry Int t' rM I do r* tnc y r e qll lre .ent s 
o f ilO!lM! llpe:c l ell . 
Thr t )'pe .Ind aO()unc. 0' ha rdening dCllend, o n the 
Ind l vld\l11l1 apec l ell c h.lr.lc te rl !! t ICIf lind t he future 
U!!t' 0' th e pl l1 nt . ~atlve p l l1n t . produced II. 
o r lmmtl ntll ill II lfllllll y r equire 1I11.,,: h l e lls ha rdening 
cO:lp.H t'd t o p l ant s pr odu ced f u r 11 h igh Io! l e vat 10 11 
r {tvege t n t Io n p r o j ec t . The tva IIOs t hlpor llt nt 
fII c t o rs t o con!l ldp r In de !ll g ntng 111 ha r den inG 
prog r a . are the rl lin t Ing dllt e lind t he c ll =a:lt e o f 
the ollt p ln n t l ng II l t ll. Ii"!l t SrcenhtMl l'I" nurse r h .lll 
a r e Iucll t c d li t lov e l e v:tt Ion. wlwre the g r owl n" 
. enllon beg lnll ellr ll ~H Ihnn rt t hi ghe r el e vll tl o n 
plant ing " It e!! . :-I.u Ive p lll" t . thllt witt be pl"n t ~d 
In li n t' nvlr onmt"l1t thllt , .... I ftl f l .,r t o I ha t whe r e 
t hey we r e g r flv n m;IY on Iy r e 'ltd r e 111 4 -6 W'(! t!k 
pe ri od of ha rden ing . r l Mnt '" t lm t Ar c Uttt plotnt L' d 
:It hi g he r e l .. v.ul oll l'l durlnllllp ri ng o r f,,11 ~ltllt 
bo' flhl .. co t o l " ral e co l d!! r t empe r .lt u r ell .tnd 
IN" r h rl ps even f r o .. t . 
Do r .. lnc y Is nno th .. r te r ll thllt I .. o tt t'n lI !!1ed III 
I"olljllllc t ion vlt h ha r d lne!l!l . Dor ... ,n , conlft' r sl't!d-
I ingel hllve be ... n el hown t o h .. lve the :,blil l y t u 
prod\lc~ ,t btlnd/l nl I!ltV r oo t !! when p l linl e d In ., 
fII vll r lt hl l! I' nvtron_nt . Thl " hlllh " r oo t " r llwt ll 
capacity- ohould increa~e the ~bliity of seedlings 
to su rvive and grow on harsh sites . The role of 
dor=ancy and root growth capacity has not been 
studied for ~st native plants . Plants s tored 
under refrigeration for extended periods should 
also be donmant to ~(nl~lze res plratlonal heat 
build-up In the s torllge blIgs. 80th dornaancy and 
cold ha rdiness can be Induced by proper schedllllng 
of the ha rdening r glme. 
Hardiness should be Induced s tages lind the 
process usually takes a t leas t 6-8 weeks. The 
hardening begins In the sr enhouse by shutting 
off the photoperiod li gh ts and carbon dioxide 
gen@rlltors and leaching excess nutrients out of 
he potting ~edla. Night te~per3tures a re de-
creased a nd the seedlings are fertlllz@d with a 
lov nItrogen/high phosphonl9 and potassiUM fertil-
Izer. SOMe growers also Induce a Mild level of 
MOistu re st ress between Irrigations which sup-
posedly prepares the plant for the droughty 
conditions on the outplantlng site. Drought 
stressing should be carefully monitored , however, 
because overly dry potting soil uy be dlfflcurt 
to revet :lnd st ressed pla nts lllay not cold harden 
no~lly. In the ( Inal hardening stages, teMper-
a tures are gradua lly lowered to the freezing level 
and tolerant pla nt species say even be taken 
slightly below 32·Y (O·C). 
Rardenlng Can be Achieved in either of two 
s tructures, a cold fra~ or a shadehouse. Shade-
houses are generally used to harden c rops thllt 
are taken out of the greenhouse In su~r or 
early fa ll when free~ lng teMperatures a re not 
expected. The s hadehouse cons ists of a frame 
structure tha t Is cove red with .nowfence or shade-
cloth and 1s equipped with an Irrlgatton nd 
fertlllzer 1nJectlon s,st@~. Seedling. are 
protected fro. wind, Intense sunlight, and lIght 
fro.ts In a .hadehouse and usu Ily contInue to 
produce new roots lind Increaae In steM d1allle ter 
during f vor ble weather. The shadehouse also 
prOVide. a good overwintering environment a nd 
such plants re veil hardened by the following 
spr ing and ready for planting. 
Th cold fr. Me used at NatIve Plants Inc. Is a 
~dlfled greenhouse s tructure which Is .. Intalned 
t low te peratures to pra.ote hardening. Cold 
fra .. hardening ts often ne~e.aary for crops that 
need to be reaoved fr~ the greenhou.e durtng 
freezing weather. Often , cold fr •• e. r used 
t n Induce do rlMncy lind co ld h rdln s In plant s 
befo re they r ~v d to a shadehouse tor ttnal 
h rdenl ng nd t o rage. 
VARIATION 8eTWEEN SPECIES AND 8ETWE~~ CROPS 
lthough It Is possible to g row seve ral spec ies 
of natlve plant s und r s ta ndard g r enhouse 
env lron~ent , nur e ry nag r should be cosn zant 
of the vatlabl g rowth r qu1re nt nd .arpho-
10 lc I ch racter 1st1cs of the Indlvld a l spec Ies. 
grover II .. st dl tect ly expert nc how plant 
perfor nd r hi own nurser y 8y t eM erote he 
wtll be ble to consl t ntly produc unlCorM 
c rops of n tlve pi nta. 
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Individua l sp cles will not g row the same during 
dIffe rent growIng sensons or durIng different 
yellrs. Som species that g row best during th 
SIl~Mer season wil l not perform sat I r~ctorlly if 
grown over the wInter . Beclluse of d1fferences 
In seed crops from ,ear to ,ea r and between seed 
source~ . every crop of na tive plants will he 
s li ghtl y different 1n growth cit r~cterlst1cs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Crop planning I s very I~portant when working 
with native plan t s and a c rop may t ake f rom 
2 to J yea rs to produce if seed Is not 
I~ dlat e ly II va ll a bl e . 
2. PrOduc tlon of natIve pla nt s ~, require as 
~ny as four separate fac ilities: production 
greenhouse, cold fraMe, shadehouse, a nd 
re frige ra t ed s t o rage. 
3. Your propaga tion Qethods lire u ' ed to produce 
na tIve plant s 1n containers: direct seed Ing , 
gerM{nants, transplants , nnd rooted cu ttings . 
4 . The best s ize, shape , a nd 
container Is dependent on 
plant a nd ch3racterl s tl c 
s ite. 
volu~e of g rowth 
the species of 
of the outpla ntlng 
5. Standard pottIng ~I"es are ~dequAte for .... ny 
native plants but so e species ay requi re 
specia l IDlxes. 
6. N;ltlv plant s grow we ll und r no r .... 1 g reen-
house envlronlDents but a g rower shou ld be 
aware of Individual s peci es diffe rences . 
7. Plants s hould b ha rdened In s v rdt 8 t . g " by 
changing the g row l.nR environment !l nd moving 
theM to either a ~old fraID or shad hous . 
8 . Ther@ 18 cons1derable vari a tion between In-
divIdual. species a nd betw en seed co il ctlons 
a nd so each c rop of native plants will pe rforlD 
dlfferentl,. 
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llSF flF ~IIRI '''S 01: Mi st SPH Tl.S 
A8STRACT: Mine dls turba ncr" c a n ortE'n be 
revelte t ll t e d t h r ou,;h mlt:Jral plllnt success i on. 
PI,lnt. thnt s pre:uJ veil by na tura l IIeedlng can 
be u sed to !leed "Ine s poO l! . Tr :l n.!l pbntlnJ; 
s h r tlhs and he rbs o n I:!tnc s l t e l'l ha!!tens p l nnt 
es t :thl f llhment tl nft l e prove ll produc tIvi t y ,'1 nd 
~pt'c le l'l dh·e r s lt:!' . lIove\·e r. !!hrnb s pt" C'iell 
dtffe r In t he ir nbllitv to e s t .,hlhh a nd 
Ilnr\' l ve I. S tr,'n~pl:t :H s t tltk. Tht' rc fn r e . 
pl an t inlt s lt ell z:n l ~ t be prepa red t n ,'C'com.od • .cc 
d irec t . ('edlns: o r tt.ln.!lpian rfng. Env iro nment a l 
cond it lnn,. of t he p l:ln tlng !IIl t e dlc t3te t he 
t ype tlf o."Iterl.1 1 ;tMd ~thodft ('f p13n ti n~. 
ExJ<tf nl/: hlt r b.rceoll!'l velte ta tlon III'-'!l t be 
contro l I t'd t o til 101.1 " h rub !leedlfnr.f'I t o bect>t:le 
e'l t .,bl blhecl. 
Reh.,hllitatl on f' f r'llnt'd la nd no rn .. , I Iv requl r p" 
p l:tntl ng .. c~blnntlon fO( he rb 8 :tnd vQOd~ 
"pee-Ie!l. S,1tu r l1l Invll"lon ... f nl1 t he pl .1 nt A 
on t n o lned s lt ('~ " "uall v occur" t oo !llowly to 
tcteptllf'olv re!lto r l" tht! "He <:" "'1' 11 :lnd \I:ln 
F"pp" 10 1011) . Jl I;'Int ~n R (!I r t"qul r .. d tc' prov i de 
"n i l pro t ec;tlt'n (Packto tlnd o t he r " 1 9~1) , 
reduce the " pre.,,1 (Of ve"d!l . "nd prov ld ... he rt-nge 
nnd hnb 1 tlil t to lin I -11 " (~!on"cn and Pl u e r 
1971\). 
r' .,n tlnjt.5 011110 " en' e t o e/ftl1bl lsh n dc s l r llble 
(tnd cOl'!lplltlhle a rf3\' tlr 5pccfelll th:tt vi iI 
p r nvlde In ltl ill cewe r .tnd tl le l rttelv devel o p ,"I 
st .I"le rrot:r.tunlt,· (I .. 'w c,'r'k 1980) . 
'Htled I lmd "l fire It_nerllllv har .. h Slte.!l and 
I'1.'1ntl ngtl are ntl t II lvI"' "I !'! 1I (' ce~/tfu l. Seed l nR 
.. r trnn ~ plnn tl ng ,.,-w fnll eV!.'!n whe n .1dnpu'd 
"PCclt'5 tl r f' ,," ed. frnfll.lerllblt' dlff~renr("'­
_"I:I .. t be tween (he l ctn"lu'" I1nd ."U 
('tlnd ltl onll tof IIlne " pOll s c"mpa red tto 
undhturbed InCl1llonft 'l'lndell'r )lISOl. 
Con"equO' n l v , Ie II' IUfrltul t t to de tet!!!l ne the 
... d" p t .. b lllt v tof Indiv idnal s peCie" t o Il lned 
l .lAd ~nvlrQn Iltll. 
SpeCie" thnt .t r . e lfl'llUl plnnt !! (1{ IIntlfsturh~d 
t"('l!I!!!ttn l r lt' .... r t en ,Ire plllnted on ~In. !l ptoll " . 
rnr~rrun'-J t e l " . n" t .tl1 .!I p,-"tie" tlutt :l r p 
rtt~nrded .,11 c I IM" . "nd u ~ut.ll. c:on ~l de r('d 
t'ie!lll rllbll" pl .lnt" • • tre nbl,"" t Jo:,rnv 'm 
Jf1It ur".lnce-" ""f!'rlv .Ind Oueh,.. l u" 1('7tt ; 
'ie-Gin"le,. ~"d Slth",I" .. 10RO) . r"o., I Iv e- IIII\,'", 
pl l1nt" heC'~ " oc t t1hll .. tlre! a fter hI!' "I t t' hnt' 
b~t!~ .IHled bv pl"nrr r ~p(' rft''' ' '!.,nv "'pcel,, !! 
h."1t .1'(1" 'nit 1 •• llv .1dl11' r ed r l' I:!I" ... " pC111 1'l <I r e 
St 'mhcn B. "'m.e n I .. "-'tml"lt/BlollOl(l.t. 
IntfOr ... ' mt ., ln I'u r " .. t .Int! Ra n", .. F.xp(' rl nl l' t .ltl"n . 
F ... ,. .. " t "W ryl r"" l' . ~ . ()fort.lt(~nt ,0, '\ lI: r h ' ultu r i.' , 
I nc, lt ~ It ttw- 'n(t· r moun t .l ln " t a t Ion ' .. ~h rllb 
Sf'1f'nt::4.''' LI~'r .tc.rv . Pro'Vt' . Ut Ih. 
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con!l ld e red weedy pl:1nt l'l . Thel'le eo .. y pers i s t fo r 
nnly .1 sho rt: t ioc . but nrc u ~eful to Init ia te 
plant s uccess ion ( St llrk )1)66). 
l'pec ies thnt Are aci~pUd t o a wide range o f 
sot l B. tef'lp~rature e_treoe :. , lind oo l s ture 
conditl onA a re t he t'ICIl'l t Auccf's!lful s pec ies ror 
hnt'llh s itell ( St a r k 1966). Howeve r. I'!to t yplc 
dHfi.' rences occllr within IIIOJll t specie .!l . E.lc h 
('co t ype l !l ., dapted t o ., p • .1rtl cular rnnge of 
conditions . a nd H pl anted within It ~ na turnl 
r a nRe the sel e e ri on vll J do we ll . I f IIIOved t o 
unna t uri1 1 condttl o n!' s pedrtc ecot)' pes o ft e n do 
no t alvlI}'8 s urvi ve (Plu::lCtc'r 1971) . 
fl.OV pl a nt !l h.wt> heen " peclf l c<l ll y t'ie lectcd ro r 
thf'lr O1 d" pt01blllt y to mi n .. d fs turhnncefl. On ly 
,I Ilatted nuober havt' heen f ull y e\·:'t illllt('d ror 
tltelr performlnce :tnd 5urv Jvnl o n I!I lne l'I PCl1 11' . 
::os t JII pecicl' t hat IH e curren t ly us ed a rc ni1th·c 
o r Int r O<iu('ed fl peeies t hat h.we h l!en u llo:d 
oo" t Jy fo r o t her purp<'scs . J!owe"I;or. rcs e:t r ch 
ha l' de t em lned thll t c e rtain tl pcc le" " r e IIdIl pt ed 
t o Inferti le M II !I . and c:ln he u Jlled o n !'l Ined 
n nd <I "SOclO1 t cd dill turtlllnces (S t l1 r k 11}6~ ; Aldon 
lind P.ue 1981). 
S'ATURAl IS'VASION llf rIA~I~ 
I.'eltd\' Ilnnu .... is .... nd sh"r!-ll v('d pc r'-'nn ia I he r b,. 
lire th ... p r lnc l pill ,.pecle" tha t Invade mol'l t 
r.al ned land" (1If'Vllrd <Inti 5m!!l le l 11)79). 1Im-·ever. 
""lIItl lapo rt>!nt VOf\dv p lant !l .. 1110 s p read r •• pldly 
""t .... Ih"ndone d olne!t (ftutt c rrleld .,nd Tue l le r 
10flO). ~l:lny plant " li r e l,dllpted t n o l ne 
111 "l t urb.,ncet htl r gp r e.,d ve r y !ll rovl y by nntura l 
~e lm!l . fnvll !l l ron by plil nt s III n ften hlntiert'cJ by 
fac t o r !! re l nted t o /teed p rc'iftlC ( i o n (Vlul'lee r 
19 17 ) , geed f(em ln.ltl,'n , :tnd '"!cdl l n(t SUn'l vl1l 
(~IIbl' .,n,' u ther ll t'HQ). The qU<lllty nnd 
quanti t y or /feed p r o duce,1 o n wJI III.1nd~ v.l rle ft 
Jl; r e(l t l y and clIn be Inrlul'nel'd hv unp redl c t"hlt" 
c l llllO.tl c conditio"" lind IMec. t fl ( C. S. 
f'lf!1'.Ht fOnt or I\R tl cti ltu r e 197&) • 
Wlnth" "Ye r l lind flow or w~ t c:r , IIntl roden t II .tre! 
tlRent s thn t c a rry !leeds ont o !IIlne " iteM. Cnde r 
"' lldlmuf condltl(ln" rodent ... not onlY dlstrlhute 
~l1t plan t 1::'1.'"" ~e"d JII ("e" t I'I(.A). A hl,.: h 
propo n I.'n o r ,..ed prndll~.d In vl lcll nnd ~t llnl18 
Is cton! ltMC!d bv Ilnlo.,l" Int'ludlnjl t de n t !l 
(Brtldln 10111'). The uce ... I" .llt t ha ( rN~.tln!l 
t o pC!rp<'tllllte t he ~ peti(,il. 
Mmlt'nt'l u'IlIllllv co llect ,Ind " t (1 r . fIIe ed.!l of 
' 'I r J:'' r r ul t ed . pec le!! nnd " f't'd th"t t(ln~ht ll of 
an edltll" .. ndo!lpe r". l''III:l l l y , Jleed ... t htH 
rf'"" l n v latll~ t o r .In i.'x l t'n.l"d p .. "IN.I n r e fl t ored 
Iche!'! In t he fttll I !lurf.lce by rodl'l'nl S fo r 
Ill t er conMuMp( l ('In l~h .. r 1!l.' " lind chIlcote pIn) . 
Seed" pl .lnted a ~ r ... d~nt Ctlc!tt' li f r equenl " . ~ re 
no l ,·.It .. n hu t " e mln .lt .. t n t "r t it (o r lll It cl ~ t l!r 
,,' nl!W " ,-·\·d lln"" . l'h ruh .. eetls th.lt .Ire 
no rl:Wll y g:lthered a nd s t o red in c:u :he s Include: 
;tn tel o pe bltterhrush (Puuhta trl.dentatft). 
des ert pe3chbrush (Prunu s f l1selc ul3ti1), green 
ephedra ( F-phedra vll'id1s).~nothus 
(Ceanothus n.1rtlnlJ) , S:t"k;]toon se rvic eherry 
{~er a lnl Co ll l1) . nnd Woods r OIie (Ros il 
Io"oods i) . --- -
r.('dent :lctlvtty is u5u;'lil y confine d to .'1re .,~ 
.. fferln g oVt" r s tory prn tectinn . lIowever, rodent 
populations a nd ha b ltl1t ,He no t :llvllYs 
de c re;1Ired by clcArlng the vcgetntlon (Turkovskl 
and Rcy no ld s 1970). Yet , flma ll nnlmal!! u s uOIlly 
do not Vf'nture on t o bar ren mi ne V:l s tefl or 
cxpos<d s lteR. As s Hefl becol:lC vegetnted. 
r ndent s 1nhabit the area. Once plants thnt Are 
e . tabUs hed on the IIII fne begin t o b('a r seeds , 
r odent !f g3the r the fnl l t JII And help ru rther the 
s recle 1l :and prneress of !'I tic ces1I I ona i l'I t nge s In 
plant deve l o pr.'ICnt. 
A s ub 5tanthl IIft10unt o f !lip.ed 11'1 produced by 
certl1ln p lan t A. Cl can s eed :' Ields have 
exceeded 100 poundlll per I1 c re 0 18 kg/ha) for 
antelope blt t e rbrush J;rown o n n plant e d s ite 
nel1r Ro lBe. Idaho. During yean of high seed 
productIo n o.,ny .!Ipec1e ~ Increll~t' drtllflattcn ll y 
due to the pl:1ntlng eHorts o C JIIo.'1l1 rodent s . 
Ad3pted 8hrubs I1nd herb s c"n be s elt'ctt \'el y 
locate d o n slne d s h e5 to prov Ide rodent 
hl1bltn t, regulate their dl t'l trlbllti on. And thu ~ 
advlInce the ~pr ell d or " el ec t s pecteM. 
5 .. ,11 s eed e d " pecie ft I1nd tlpp(!ndaged Aeed 1l Ar e 
vlde l y dls:trlbuted by wind (M lrov a nd Knebel 
1939). ,"though .'1 high proport ion o C weedy 
s pecies Is s pread by the wind. Mny u ~erul 
spec ies 4 r (! a l so IJi s per!led by th ill lllethod. 
Wi nd - ca rried .!leeds nften s pread plllnt I!I pec l n 
quickl y , a nd po ul:lte o thervhe Inac c e!l;M lblc 
si te ll. SpecteR th;1t I1 r e ~ uccc~8fu ll y s pre:ld by 
wind Inc lude : Apa c he-plllr'IC (F:llllIgla 
pntl1dOJcl1) , ~a~ehru8 h (~ "pp . ). 
penl'l t eDOn (Pens ter.KIn I!I pp. ) . and rl1hhithru ~h 
( ChrysNhaonus Npp .). 
CUSDIT IONS INFl.UF.NClSC ARTI n CT.\!. SF.FDISt; 
11 1nott lnnd !'! tire u .!lu:lll y pl nn t cd SOfln li ft e r 
mtnlnp; I .!I c:oIII"lcted . Dls turbnn c:ell prl m-Hl l y 
conl'lh t or overburden IM t e rt ll 1 "1' t il t Il n~ .!I 
cOl'po.!lcd of un cor!'lo lldltt e d JIIo f I I'I:lt c rlnls. 
Alt houRh [ o p!tol l .. nd C(!r t llizer M y he Added, 
n i ne "'1'01 1. u i'lu:l1l v IAtk ftoll I' trut ture .Ind 
pl1Ttlclc "JJRr efll' tl on thl1t contribut e t o II 
o pt l mua .!Iudhed to.,d lt Ion. So l I drlllnn~~. 
oe r ll t l('n , "I c roo rgnnhr.a ('('ntent, nutri ent 
b.,la nce. and n t!(nnl c a.u t"r n r e nIl pI'o rl , 
deve l oped ( o r support I". It cOf!lblMtfn n oC 
pl nn t " U'rll'lchknech t lind Ferjtll80n 1979) . 
A lthou~h r r ,,!IIh tl l nu s p('llh lire uSlIll l l y Ie"" 
p r oduc ti ve than undl . turbed ... lt E''', cultural 
p r Ac t Ice!' oft~n /'i r e no t f'tlpl oyed to Inp r .... ve 
til th llnd produc tivit y bt!f('u p l flntlnJt . 
Thl' r eCo r l! , pl ll nted " p" c le" IIIU!II t bf' I1dlt pr ed ttl 
In r« rt l l e !l l us . lIntl cllprtble (' r devp l o pinp. 
concur ren t ly 0" "oung JII('ed llnBft. 
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(; r;1i'1ses . bro.1dl('nf herbs • • md woody s pecteR nrc 
of ten planted t ogcth~r . A"selltbl y of a mixture 
of pl., nt s \11th dtfferent grovth fot'llls cre4t~s 
sc rlous probl('o!l oC cOlllpcttti on I1l11OnR young 
seed I tng!. Uh:cd I' Iilnt Ing8 favor he rb i'l over 
s hrubs ant: trre s ( .Icnllen 1980). 
C rn!li~c f'l that ate cu rren t Iy !lcedcd o n oo~t IIIlned 
g itc!t ... re derivatives COrllRJ inted for h1gh 
gerllllnabll H y lind !"I eedltng vl&or. These highly 
competitive grMulcs devel op !:Iuch fnAter thlln do 
OOA t nn tlve !lhrubs o r tre('s. Crll sses ;,nd many 
forbs no t I'Inly geminate carHer thlln IIIOlit 
" hrubs . tlu t iltealn " m.'1ture sta tu f; much soone r . 
!-los t seeded gra u t's rellcll mattlrit y In I to 3 
yen r s. In cOlltra l'l t. !! hrub ll n.'1y require 5 t o 10 
ye:lrll t o ntedn OJ s ur flcle nt abe to be full y 
competitive (Plumme r a nd o thers 1968). DurJng 
this Interim . the deve lopIng III hrub s lire 
s ubj e c ted to ex tenft ive competi tion, ;tnd plant 
lou es are common ( Booth a nd Sc hualln 198 1). To 
he full y cnopetltivc vith gr.1ue!l . seeded 
s hrubs nnd trees lIU.!It potllless the Collowl ng 
trllit 8 : (1) seedJII ~18 t genllinnte readll y , (2) 
seedlings mus t de\'el op r.,pltll y . (3 ) lII ell snna l 
~rovth periods s hould be cOl:lpa tlble vith the 
ll eeded herb a , (tnd ( 4) d('velnplng plo1.nt B mu s t 
r eM ln cOr.lpetltlve. 
Shrub !! thllt can s urvive And deve l op 
!ll1tlBfnC'lortly by direct s..-edJng n r e spedes 
thnt vould no t u"un ll y be grown liS tnms p1 3n t 
a t ot k . Saoe plllnt s (':In .I u" tl fllIbl y be 
tr;tMp13nted o r direc t s eeded. Seeding IB 
usua ll y !'SOch c hen per Imd e.1Rte r to I1ccor.1pl l8 h . 
SOM use ful s hrublt thilt can be s u('ceufull y 
s l'ede d Inc lude: bttfll tn bt~ A"gebrul'h (lIrUohiA 
~~). low 8.1[1:t!bru !lh - - -
( Art el!l{,,11I lUbU Acula), fourv l ng 1'I.,hbu!lih 
(A trlplex ca nucen1l) , vtnt c rfn t (~ 
l:1nata). s no"b nls h ce::m o thu s (Ceanothu tl 
~). ru~be r rabbltbnl !lh~lml!lnu" 
n ll 'I.!'II!0IllU8) . Wy" th e r l o gcnul'l CF.rlogonul!! 
tIIlLe i Il1 l um). protc trate " uoac r ('y preu (l\oc h11l 
.J!!!!!1t ra ta), an t e l ... pe b lttc r b ru " h . I1 ncl t~f 
Illder(~~) . 
S,1tu r n l pl .,n t IIUCtei'l51f1n nnd ednphl c c hnnge l'l 
t lmt occu r a fter n lneci s ites nrC! Inlt Inlly 
pl iin et! c hanl~e the ItrCl10lfng condhl unf'l ;:Ind 
rrtotiu t: tl \"it)' nr t he d ' 1Cturbltn c~, SCIII I! 3 pecil! II 
t h ;t( htlve bee n cltrfl c u l t t o l'l' f ,l:'lhh 1IIlt l ni l y 
ton f r eflll III l ne spo ll lll lIy d tr l'ct JII ('l'clln~ o r • 
trnns pl:Ultl nlt howe bc~n II lIcce"!thll l v 
el' t ;lbl hhed :It 11 Inter dn t e. ~ew s iltub Ilnll 
t ror !I .. e ,lIlnJl8 Ilrt! f requen t Iy l!nc otln t e rcd Il JII II 
rC! /(td t or naturl11 reprC"ducttnn, beg lnnllllt '{, t to 
10 Y"'lI r !t aft c r II s it e hll JII het'" r eclllll!(Oli. Th" 
f'Onc r t' ;u :heent Or t en ",cc:ur tt nn !l ltt'M dOll'l lnated tw 
a ( oope t l tl \'''' unde r !l t C"ry oC he r b!'!. However, 
the e nYlr .. n~t'n l of 801M' d l fl t urhl'lnrc tl I~ 50 
Imuh thlH ton l y n Ill!Iited nuf'lhe r nr !l pe(' jj'" 
"!l t llb l bh n ntl re r 'l lollt . !. lttl e Ir.lrrove~n t .:n n 
tI" ex pe c: t f'd fl:'r ,1 con ill de r :lh ie peri ml or tl llle 
u n the"e <l r (,I1.!!. 
The l'uc(' e .!lS o( 1"II','4 t pl"n t 5 h" " h",-on h"~'HI upen 
l ite rl""JK'n"l" " tt l1lned Cre'l:! p l ,tnlln~ 1' 
".!I t tt bll " "ed n n nevi\" NtPU'ICll min" . Pf'II " . 
Unfort unat e l y o."Ul~ 1I ~ t' f \l 1 l'I r ec lL" !'I .11· ... I,hen 
disca rded du ... t o L"llillres f ro" Inl t 1;11 
pl.,ntlng.!l. Growln ,: condltl"nll lap r n \' j' a l' !'Inl l 
nutrlcnt l'l build "l' o r the !to l t Dic r o rt t' r " ( !I 
e!l t abl h hed . 
VAI,ur OF" TRA.~SPlA~'T STOC~ 
,\1though pl.lnt !'l a1V bt! Aucct'!'Isfu ll y clHnbl h:hed 
toy dlrl'c=t !'t' ... dln~ , tr.1 n.!l p llln tl n I A ., Isa a 
v iable rcwelu~ t .' tl on t echn ique. SOI:'.e !'Ipe ci e " 
t ha t e!'l tabl h h rendlly by I'c~d ln~ do no t gr"", 
r a p id l y enoujth t n prov ide t nft In l ground cnve r 
for so i l s Ublll z.1tlon (Sh.w 19AI ). ~or.le 
!lpectt' !'I t h.in .. , y fa ll t o (,!l t ablfo; h or perfo m 
8.1t hl(;lc l o r lly by dlr("c t :ot:e ... ding c .m be 
rranf!l p lan t ed. Thi s II .. " been pl1rtirul o'l rh 
ev i den t vlth lo.·CX'diJ rose .. nd c hl'lkec he rry -eVnmu" 
vl rs lnlann c~I.1T'lOc.'lrpa ) p 1:lnt ed on pll()!lph~ 
~lne8 In !llou thea!'l t ern Ida ho. Seedlings of bo t h 
"pec h 'lI gc nllnah' d c rr.1tl c;t.I)· and young plnn t s 
v~rC! veak lind :4lf1'W' t " devel op . A!tbough 
pl .1nt lnjr./I h:tve been ell t ith l IlIlIed nn t " psoJ Jed 
lind ( . rtl I I ted , It ell . th(' g r ovt h pe r fn t'1!l.'lnce of 
thelh~ lI::!n I t 14eed I tnft ll h. l te reo.' In~fl unchllnft t'd . 
lI"",e\'e r. 2-0 lr:I"Splilll t 5 rof bo t h. !"p('c l el' 
de\' eloped rn p ldty. 
Tr ,1ni'lpl :lntll t ha t lU I! prope rl y !IIpact'd C.1n 
prrov lde .1n t crM!dl:l te o'lnd effec tive ctwer. 
Tr.lnllpl "nlln~ ('., n bo effectively u ~t'd t n 
f!i t ab ll ize erodible s lt e lt lind prof!l(t t e the 
natur.,1 t! !C t llb ll ll helOom t of under l'l c"rv l" pf!dr~. 
=-:egahan ( 1974) repo rted t h;1t j)\'c r '\0 rercen t of 
IlIU r (lIce e r ('810n (roe t'tladfllh V ."lt'I cnn trollcd 
b\' pl nncln~ l - ye:l r-o ld bn rer~' t I4 t oc= k of 
pontlerollo1 pine (Pln ull pondertls :I). 
Tr ;:tn8plnnc!l c>to 111 11'0 he u"ed t,.. cf"'n troL the 
ellubJ hhocnt i1nd .!Jp r c lld of "e~dll . In 
(:ont ra !'l l. IIhr ub nnd tree t rnn llp Innt ll 0.1\' • ., 181"1 
profrlt' t e tile ell t abl1!'lhment of lIoce undrr 8 t orv 
s peclet'. Ponder(-, I'III pine t t'llR :ot: pllln t ed Jtlnng 
"teep r r!~ dcut nnd ((II 8 lopr" tn cen tr.11 Ido'lho 
:. cnbllhe tl t hf-' !'lI t e!! And l'leor\'ed ;1" II nltr "~ c rop 
(o r under8 t o r v herbs (Monlllen 1'174 ). The 
prc.!Iencc o( the ove r l' t nrv Co'l"f'P\' "f lo'f"'C'Jd .. r08e . 
blu(-'be rry ,dder (Samhu('uIJ cerul e .. ) . <tnll red" tftl 
c .. nnothtl " (C.,lnothu.!J ""ngulneu .. ) .1lf11l' 111 1.1 .. In 
t he e!lt.lb l l «ht!ltent o( (. ther .!tpecle"' . Sh r ub!! Itnd 
tree'" that MV perlll!t t f o r on l)1' II fav v~o"rJII ~,'n 
b. hl~hl l' u",e( u l In t h~ d.velopl'tO!'n t I"f 
... 1t.'dllc t t't')' cnv. r. 
SOIr . te.umln"u" nnd nonieltutllinoo ll "h r ub .. :lnd 
trf-' ''!I IHe heneflc llli In IlIIprf"'v lng !'Ifl l l 
nutrlt lv. leveh, 10e d""n (Jq1Q) rep" rc ed 
t h.1t eight ~t!ner.l o ( JlhrubA ,lte ... ble t o (Ix 
nitro_en through IIc tln ce te nodu lnllon . 
Thelu~ .!!i ped." C' ... n be lI ud ". cOf'lpo'lnlrn plnnu, 
co I.prove the .~ r fC) r"'ln~ct or v., rl ClI.!I 
lIndt! r l' t o r v he r bl'l. SpedeA o ( I':ellno t hus holve 
been l!Iuc=ce""full y us\!d (or thl~ " n e lne 
" po I hi In fd.lho (t1onllen I Q]4) . Iw'"Rkaf!lp .Ind 
othe r " (lq7 f1 ) repo rt ed tha t r(' tellutol bhoenr u( 
" nutrient t'tnnk vnuld occur II lowl v vl t h the Ullf!: 
of Acltc=1II t~ pel lltl1 ) . ~nd t hat pa.!l tu re 
leatlr·.., ,, vould rllpld l y r~"'lIlld nu tr ien t levels. 
T r,'n!'l p l ;tn t ~ c" n be used t o I n.: r c l1!'1e the nlte "f 
pl"nt !'IuccC':c:clon. In ,1.ltlltl em. (ranlolplnnt 
!' t "ck IS,-lturl!s quickl y nnd C'ommtlnft y ch:tn~c s 
occur r :lpldly . If p~r:ot:l8 t t:nt ."lnd co1f!lp:lt lhle 
s pec i e!' .He pl :lntcd 'nftl a l ly . :l prl!dt.'!I'~n .. d 
rOrTIunlt ~· ft truc ture ca n he ,1rr:lng('d. n il !' i!l 
lUI lapllrt " nt fe :Hur ... . as a.,ny pl .,n t ed !lpeci(!tI 
do no t ., t t., ln f u l l prontnenc" un t i l .1 oa turc 
nntl ~ t ahle p l .1 nr cOt"lpo!lftlun 11' :u:h l l!vl"d . 
F"ACTORS M·Ff.CTINC'; TR.\:~SPI .M;'T SCCCf.SS 
Fllc t o r~ thnt nH~c t trl.ns p l:1n t lIurvh'a l a rc 
",Iolla r tI> l llO~t' that Influence 5'-' I'ulf n); 
~.!'I tnbl t ,. hP.len t . Ilowevc r • • l II lgnl f lr:tnt 
d i fference I II that tr:tn",p l llntln ~ u~uall r 
el ln lnl1te A tht' need f o r ., rre pnred !h.·edhed . 
TIle p rl ncfp.1 1 fac t orA thn t r educe trllnllp l nnt 
!!Un'lv,l l IH e: ( I ) r l llntln~ unadap C\'d !"peclc-I'l 
a nti ec ... t YPC!I ; (:') carelCASne!'l1l tn pl3ntlng: 0) 
In!'l u H l c l ent IInll lW illture rCJllultln~ f r C'l 1':! 
In.1tleflull t e !! Ite rrepo'lratl on nnd pl nnt l nJ: a t the 
vron" tl~ c f year; and ( 4) ulle of pOfJ r qU:ll l t y 
!" l l1ntl ng s t ock. 
P ln n tt "~ ,\d:lpted Spec l e!'l nnd F"ctn vpei!l 
Spec l eJII chll t li re r t'-'a r c\1 and pl :lnud ('n vlldl:lnd 
!lite,. In the k'Cllt no ns.,ll y Inc lude 8e lec t ionll 
that a re nll tlve t l) th~ p l a nt l n~ !'l ite. S~t':d fi nd 
\'@lle t ,1tive c llttlngl<l of t (>11 lire co llect .. d ( r oD 
the pJ.,nrln,.; a reo'l . If thl ll 11'1 no t po!'l1<il ble. 
~ t "ck III .-.bci1 lne,1 f roe 81~ t In r ve~(' t n tive er r"''' 
~ rnvlll~ In !oIepn r nte a r eo'l8 . In addition , 
v:l rl t'l lfll ~rll !'lAe" , fo r bll . "nd s hrubs have bee n 
Jeveltlped ff"'r rll nJl; telnnti pl ,mtlngl'! . 
\I()Weve r. f f''' na ti ve o r I n lrodu ~(' d !lp.cletl have 
bcen tl ped(l cn ll y developed for II lnrd " ll e!l . 
Al thrl1l~h nUl!!e rOIl~ pl ;lnt 8 h"ve be .. n e!'ltabl bhed 
on o l nl'd Inndll. the ir perld.tence o'lnd II r~a8 of 
ndllpt .,bli it y h:t ve nu t been full y determined . 
C"nl!l ld e r" blo tli He nnce" hllv. b.en reC'orded In 
the "urv(" .. 1 .,nd Initial growth r n t u t'lf 
",C'o t y pell when pl o'lnr ed on mined 1I1 tel'. 
nt H erent !" trnl n .. o r eco t ype.lll of !!IAny native 
s hruh1t C'i"'U l d bit II tutd t o II.1ect flou r c • .!I th:lt 
h.we v l J(or rul!I I'eed l I n" IIdap t llbl 1 It y t o 
Infer tile !'Io II JII. 
Cr INe r ", " lIoul d be !u""re fO( the- dlHere nc:es t h.., t 
occ=u r aotln lt o.Ico t YP.JII nf n pllrtlc:ul n r I' pedeJil. 
/'I nd "eek Co ra h. filtock thll t III .,dllptt,d to 
II ped( l c !'lo ll and c:llmn tl c cond iti onf'. Minted 
llite!l " htluld be e .... l1 ua t . d before p lantin& t o 
,"1I'!lure t hll t IIl1equrl t e tiM 18 Itiven t ., pro.r ..... 
t he ve~ettltlf'n effort" . co llec t 8u(( klent 
IIflllpud sited . li nd r e i'l l' tr,'n~pl nnt s t ock. 
Plnn l ~ thn t I nh.",blt the " It II' hefon III 1nln8 So.l y 
no t be adnp ted t o t h4' el lne !lpn ll ~ . Pr .!'!en t 
Sta t e " nd Fede ral LIVII o ft e n require ml nl118 
coopanleJll" t o reflto re n .. u Iv. pl ant I'p"c l te!'! t o 
ro!clnlMli "rf'l"II'. Alth()ugh the ulle I,f I'dart ed 
n,1 tl vf' pl an t 8 I s nfh'n ,1dvhable. I!.Ilny mi ned 
~l t ~A a r c not t:a pnb l e {. f I tlm~dl ,1tel y fi. us t a lnlng 
th ... dom i nant !'pl'C ic!!I of the undisturbe d II lte. 
SOM s pectes and ecut ype ll lire curre nt Iv 
IIva llllhte that a r e IId)ptli! \J t o ntned 1a~d!'l. and 
t hese !l ht"luld be prol.N ted :Jnd u fled, Res(!:Jrc:h Is 
nced('d t o devel op add itlnna } p lant " ndapted to 
mined III ltC f' . A cl:lsdflcatlon ""lI teo need" t o 
be deve l opl'd t o Iden t ify pl :mt se lec tions (or 
disturbed " ltuatlong . The !lysteo currentl y 
used In refo re ll ta tf nn Ool kes use of lIIo Ll t ypes . 
l"lc\'a tton. <lnd CIiO-lti c zonell In 8elec tlng 
:Jd~.,te\J eeo t )'p ... ft f o r p1antln~, These (eature!ll 
8 houl d abo be appll c:Jble In d(' l1neating plnnt s 
fo r !!Iin.d l a nd8 . although the edap h lc 
condit i ons o( olne spoil are not e ntirely 
cil1llpll rnbl e t o undisturbed s oil s . However . 
eining doe s no t conpletely al t er clie., tlc .,nd 
bioti c In(l uenc('l , Con8equ('ntl y . plnntN t ha t 
.He cOl!lponen t s (If o rigina l !l ite" are !-';tlll 
candida t es for lnlll ... 1 revcge t 3t1on tr i 3 l s. 
Equa ll y Impo rt a nt 111 th. I dentHlC3 tion o f 
Ind hldUllI IIpedes that posse 8" Inherent 
cha-ro'lc: terl s tlc ,r tha t contribut. to the range of 
ad.lptntlon of the !II p.des. Fo r example. the 
occurrence of dif ferent s ub!lpecle • • ecnt )' pe8 . 
a nd kind s of s rlltebru lfh o ffe rs II wide diversity 
or planting s t ock :lutted to different II ite 
cond I t lon8 OI(At'thur a nd o thet'll 1914 ). Through 
ca r efu l !'Ielection, ad~ pt('d eco t ypell o( o ther 
s peci e !'! ('an be used t o revege tate n ine llpo ll s . 
Site Pr e p .. r a tl on and Plo'lnl l ng 
Trans planting docs not nqulrt! th(' Intensive 
su r fa ce prepa rati on trea tmc nt req ui red (o r 
direct seeding, ye t oos t olnes u!luA lh' utlUze 
both rev(')le t Ation t ec hniques. Su rfac~ tlllagll 
and fertiliza ti on a re required t o cnhanct! the 
s urvival o ( the lI eede ll 8p~c1e s . Seeding ill: 
f requen tl y done t o control lIo il e r OS i on a nd 
lIur(nce runofr. Tunsplant l nlt 1M)' be 
superll!lpollt!d ove r the uhtlng s eedlnjt. Th ts 
u!llun ll y doelll no t create 8er l nu" problemll If 
tunsplAnt needIJ are recoRntzed. 
Tunspl an t 8 can ullull ll y compete with newl y sown 
g ran, lIov.vllr. if the jtt'll ~!I 18 heav il y .seeded 
and f er t tltz.d. sh rub tun. plane. ,,' y . u(fer 
(Jttns.n I Q80). The refo re . t o Improve s hrub a nd 
tr ee s urv IVIl I th@ seed Ins !! hou Id not be at II 
high rate. r. rt f ll llll tl on of herbn c:eous s pec leR 
~hou 'd be app l led a t II l ow mte . yet thte 
seed Ing cn n be -ref.rt I II zed Aft Cf the IIhrub . 
a r. w.11 .tt ablhhed. 
Mine . 1'0 11 " IIhnu ld be trea t ed t o aid plant 
survi va l. Compact 80 l h s houl d be ripped t o 
1111"", Infllt l"d tlon. nerntlon, nnd root 
devel opMn t . Tunsplant" s hou l d I'Iho be 
hrtllbed . Fertilizer t ab le u plac=('d In the 
p lllnti ng ho le « t lnH k ancl y aided tree grovth 
In an Idaho tri n l (H.saha n 1974 ) . 
\"ood y !'! pec1u tha t grow s l ovl y {lnd require Z o r 
J years t o fully utab ll s h s hould be 
Interapaced In !!crlps o r clear ings sepa r a t e 
from atO re co.petltlve s pecle8 ( Giunta and 
o t hteu 1975) . The plantlnl a re.:ts !'! hould b. 
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deli lu~3ted ..,(cording t o dte condltion8 t o 
aliAu re tha t s p('cl efl, a re pl.1nt e d In ad.,pted 
l oca tions. It I " not nece u ar)' to plant the 
entire s ite In .. grid pattern. SpeC:ics clln be 
transplRnted In groups , clustet's . o r .txes t o 
provide divers ity. 
l'l .. n tlntt. Qualtt)' St ock 
The develop .. nt of high-quality tuns rl .. tnt 
II t oc k is e Sllenttlll t o plant su rviva l on .ine 
V"!II tes. Specimens thnt liTe poorl y developed 
!'IucCUlllb quickl y to advent! cond f(onll. failure 
to acquire and pl ant qualit y IItoc=k IltcounU fo r 
many planting laUur ... lI . 
Ct'ower s f requently produce a uniform gt'llde of 
pl an ting stuck. Materlllls are grown to I-U o r 
2- 0 !lhe ( 1.aIl8ell. Cont .. lner-grovn fl t oc k Is 
.. lso produced tn rather unt form sradell. Pl a n t!'l 
ca n b(' srown to different "Ie and she classeL'!, 
bu t this 111 difficult to progralll for a mine 
lo~a tl on when only a shot'[ -rea ring tiDe is 
lw al labh:. 
The s i ze And type o f tnnsplant Is v ital t o 
plan t survival. Spe C' l es thllt grow rapidl y vS11 
no t'mally survive and srow wtd I If It h.althy 1-0 
tra nspl ant is ullted, Other speciell grow slowly. 
r equlrins a yea t' o t' two t o fullv t!lItllblhh a nd 
besln any apprec i able &-rovth . Green .phedra. 
mountain anovbert'y (Sy.phoTtCl'lTpO" o r eophilu.) . 
mountain-ash (Sorbus "copulina). roundleaf 
buHa loberry (Shepherdi. rotundH Ili A) • 
s kunkbu s h lIuaac (Rhus tTf lobata). and s piny 
hopsnse (Cuyla sptnosa) do poorl y when pla nt ed 
a 8 l~O a toc k. but perfor .... ch brtter "hen 
plant('d as 2-0 or lus.r s t uck . SurvJva l rates 
Improve and srowth ill .ark.d l y Increased. 
Proper aainUnftnce a nd fI.ld planting o( ,. 
veIl-conditioned t-rans phnt '" essentiAl to 
pl an t s u-rvlva1. Shrubs !l uch ... t.'y.th 
e rl 08onuD, bu,h penste.,n {Penllteeon 
(rutlcnfluIJ), .... nd prost, .te cellnothu . (C.anothus 
p-rostratub) b.,ln a rovth euly In the ;;;;;on-lind . ust • II fted And planted as dOTunt 
s tock , othervl lH~ s urvival is very low. 
Cont a iner-, rown . t o (k o r blill li nd bUTlap 
Muria l " nr. u lul:rul i n plantina rocky situ. 
IIOWf!Ve f , hlgh-quallt y bAreroot stock viti 
pufot'll snth(act or1ly. Plant In, larse pnd . 
and roo t nc tlons a s wlldl1nSIi ha. proven 
IJucceasful vlth apeclea ,,( upen (Populu. 
~). oak (Que rcu s 111'1'.). a nd other 
pllln t . (Crnft s 1918 ) . 
Hl ne plAntinas reqUire s pecial Atuntion . 
Site" nften a re r ocky a nd plant In. hi I"'pared. 
Without particular c.re. plant ll My ht I IIlnpl )' 
btecnulle of poor handling . e llre !Wilt toe t nk.n 
( 0 f o llow nOnlla l pLant tn, "uldu. 
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In : ~\I rphy, ""lrld f.. cOIIIrtlC'r . The c h3 11cnge n f 
p roJ uclnJ: n:1t Ive p1l1n t s ror thc lnt er.otrntrlln 
arca : " rocC'l,.-.Jln~!I: IntC~lJnt31n Xur!le r }'W':ln ' s 
M~ocl3 t i on 1!183 con f e re nce: 1983 AtlAU:t t 8·1 1; 
t.:IS Vega$, ~'V. roenc r,,' TC~' hn 1 ... :11 Re port lS'r - 1f08. 
Ogden. Irr: U.S. ))cp.ut.cnt o( I\g rkultu r t'. 
Fore:u Scrv l l:c. Int cl"lM>tmt :lin For .... !'! ! :md Ra n~(' 
txpcrlMcn t Station: 198 1. 'Jft p . 
BEST COpy V lE 
TtJ1.'.u:.O PRODl1C ISr. DISt-:AS1::- FRE£ CnST,\f::F.R- C:Ri'r .. ~ :: ,\T l r f Wll.nl X :O t' L\~IS 
n"v ld I.. Sel;o:on 
ABSTiL\CT: ~:etlwdll and a f und~oent~ I philosophy 
fo r p roduc:inR he;'llth)' p13ntlns ~ t f'ck of n"t{\'~ 
wi IdlMd plan t $ a r e pr.:! sented. nr;'l'JinJl; (rom 
the experienct' or ~I'lrlcultu re. horticul t ure . 
and (orestt:' , cultural "nd bln lolticn1 dl $e.1$(' 
control nethod!l " r e r eviev ld . The (o(':u~ 18 
pl .u ed On (,:e rtlf tcatlon of pl an t ln5t ~'1 t eriah. 
producing pathoJten-frct! pr(lpalttlleg. greenhou ll e 
de81J;.n ;'lnd OlInageoent (til' dhea.!le prf"vention. 
controlling pa thogen ~ In plant growing Mdlurl. 
t he role of nattv~-holJt g('ne ti c v.'1tI;'lhfll t y . 
3nd ".lnastn~ b l n ioJt iC'al control of !!C" II -bf'rnc 
di!!elues. 
I l'TRODl:'CT I uS 
t ntere8t h In(': r el18lng r apldl )' In u !l lnjt n,Hlve 
I.'lld ll1nd plan t ll to r evegetlt t e di!l t urb~11 ;'I r eMIl 
and lt1p rove wi ldlife <a nd I lvt'I't ock ranRe!! In 
the we~tern r nl ted States . Pr odudng heitl t hy 
plan t ing II t ock citn enhllncc the!!e activit Ie I' . 
I t II' {Elportant to knov when tn t ake ac t ton In 
prev\lntlng .. nd cont roll1n~ dhleal!'e s of ptnn t J'. 
I t I I' genetlill y beli eved th,tt if a dhu!Ce IJII 
prucnt I t viII be obv ious and the pl .. n t will 
die. o r J f it dne~ nn t die then It elst no t 
have a dhease. ,\ pl l1n t without ubv touJII 
dbea.e ayept ollll' Il'I no t neceua rll y a 
dlseaJ!e-free o r pa t hogt'n-free pl"n t . The r e .. r e 
aho ex<ampJes f'r v lru!Cel'l. bacte rll1. fungi . I'tnd 
nCMtodu tMt l1((ect r oo t !! onl y JII II~h tl y. The 
onl)' "IJlltb ie In j ury 111 reduced top g r ovt h. 
Probably as eluch darMge u!lult s f rot! thelle 
"rOf' t nibb lers " ns f r or.! \' Irulent p<l t hogenl'l t hat 
Induce obv louJII sycp t ons a nd ktll plan t s 
rapidl y. fungici dal tr e.'ltoenl to prevent 
s eed! Ing dlsel1se s s tich all d :,,~pln.-o(( of ten 
on l }' s uppreu :e,fl the plltholten which later 
Induct!~ further dhealle In the con tliiner pldn t 
o r In the fie ld ",her ou t plan t lnfo! OIake r 10 65 ). 
A v hot I'pprol'ch h to adopt rt~ld dhus e 
preven t lpn Mthods regl'rdleJII!! o f pre~ent known 
dluase prob l f'e.~. C:u rren l l y . little If I'n. 
re l'!'earch IrHort Is di rec t ed tnvl1rd controlllnll. 
dhelUle s In the pr oduc ti on of wildl and plnntlnR 
_tock . The purpO!le here. thenfore . I s t o 
relate (ace t s of exb tfng ltnowledll.e devi!l oped 
over t he yell r s In t he ho r t Icultural and 
.!I grt cu ltura l t'xpert"nce th."It Ino"V be o f vlt lue In 
the wlldlnnd pltlnt sune . 
"av id I .. :e l lion I!II plAnt p.lthol o~l s t. 
InterDOun t al n Fore!lt and Rllnge Experl~ent 
Station . Fo r es t 5~n'lce . U.S . DepllrtllKlnt f'r 
Agri cul tu re. located li t the Shruh 5d encc l' 
lAtbn ra t o ry . Pro (' . Uttlh. 
n CO?Y AVA LA 
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R~co:D lns:. n ..... 1rr I ~ .. m:1 j"r !l t t!P In p ro.!\· ('n t ln~ 
p lunt ,II ~l':t!l~ pttl " h!C$ . .\ 10nJt-J'"tnnd Inlt 
prtnrtf' l e {n plant p.1tho loF:Y , "" t h.'1t n(': t If'n 
nuS[ toe tnk('n In ;tdv:t n(':(! t o p revent dhe;J;<:(' 
probl em!'> . The ,;n,,1 ,of p rf'dudnF: dil'cn""e- r r ee 
;:l :u. e lnJ: l!I t o(':k III "ho a re~~n!C lblllt Y . f ro l:1 It 
blo i "~IC'.,, 1 l" t .1 ndp<'lnt. t hnt nu s t he eon"" ldcred. 
Then' a rf' 8c\·('r .. 1 ba "" l c ren!C"n!' fnr Cr.tphM"" on 
produr.lnR dhe.ue-f r f'e p l :lntln~ o.1tf'rI:lI ~ . 
Cle,lri V. che p r roduct Ion cor hr.:1lthy plantln~ 
! t nek I f' t'1"1"f'n t I3t. It II' IOPOf t :tn t t co 3\'0 Id 
Int r r ductlon n( 'H'ed- hf' rne pl1t hf'JI;enl" t o nt!'J 
ffel.1 !'l it e.!' v ln p l ;tn t fng s t f'ck. After 
rtu r pl:'"tln~. f a ilur e- (Of t he pl.1nt ( r n" n 
diJ!:eMU! th;t t did nf' t l'xp rc ,, " ob" lr\l!l ~ynptoc!C 
du rin g c('ntnine r cu lture 11'1 nn I"port :tnt bu t 
r:IOfl' subtl,~ p r nb leo. The re!!:pon.!l l bi lit y t o 
produce dl !lease- f ree !" t ock rx t cnd!l be"'l'nd the 
r.!n r kt'Clns:. !l t n l'1e (Of con t ainerized plnnt ll . 
Itow c nn nn er:l4! f jtlnlt nn tl ve wlld l :md plAn t 
Indull c r\' r r ,::;tnh;e Iuelf to d l!llchnrj!e t h l .. 
rl'.!Iponjll"lbilt t y'l' Th rough lin Int ernc tlon n( 
p rl v"te . !' r ll t r , .1nd f'l'dpr,, 1 In t ('relltll . Itn 
Ir.!p roved certlflc"tlon proJU'ltrt !lhoul d b(' 
;Ine l op4!d . Certiflc"tlon of vn rl ou:'l plant 
a ttrlbut ell 15 ,,,l r endy in p roAre s;s at S t lt t ~ nnd 
pr i va t e conce rnJ!:. p lant Intfoduct l" n !!I t llttirns . 
and plant o.'1 t e rli11 ('ente r !!! .,Crtl8J1 t he \" C!~ t . 
The: pll rpo !le here h t o !l trellJl ce rt ifica t ion 
"~3InJlt rlont dl!lense . ne nefi t JII ca n "Ie 
r C;'III :- ·d . l)f,;enfl~ preven t ion !thou l d focII!C on 
ce rtl fic:1 t lt'n In threp b"'I'le " r~,.s: (1) 
Jleed- bo r ne <and v eBet;'ltlve-p rl'lpa~ule -bo rne 
pn t ho(lens . ( 2 ) proc!ucln~ dl llC!lI!Ie- ( r t'e rll1ntlnJt 
fl t ock . bo th hare-ran t i1nd contnlnerhed. nnd 
( l ) n riA l d l ~ defined nnd eontr('llll"d Rl"nd l c 
IUHIC for fl e e.! collections. 
\'o rl ol.l .!' ~(! t h(l \I " h(we be~n u!!ed to pre\'ent rll1nt 
dfaenJl(, In contalnll!r-~ ro...." plantln~ !!Itoc". 
These r.wthod!ll h.'1ve Includell I'ced ce rt I (tcat Ion. 
cultural Jl3 nf[n t lon , ('hem l c,, 1 seed tr(! l1 t Mn t. 
reJli tl C'.ldal drcnche8. so il fut!ll~utlon. he" t 
tre" tl'!le nt of plllntlnj; r::~d la. velte t " t Jve 
prop''1~III'' dJ!le1t~e index i ng. a pkltl !lhoo t tip 
culture, b l o l f'"tcn l cont rol . nnd pa t hogcn 
!luppre s .. lvp jtrowlng r::edln. Th('lIe c"nll t Itute 11 
b r nad nrNI (Of Info rr.a:1t Ion ; and thh dl!!cul'!l i on 
wi II be llnlted pri o.'1 r lly t o eult ur.,,1 .. nd 
blo los l cal rtl!.i1n " "f prf'dud n,. dbe,, ~c-f re(! . 
f'ont:1tne r-ltrOWTt wlldll1nd pl:mt!C . 
CtlLTI·P...\1 r/"l~'TMI\1 
S~ nftatf l"n IJI t he !!'{l lt t lepnrtant Jlilnjltle 
Jl;lIldelfne In ch. cult urAl con trnl o f pl1lnt 
dhea~f' p roble jI or con t nlne r-jtruvn pll1n( l'I. 
~,'nL t l\ t lC"n i~ {'sII('ntln l In tlu.' l,rt'tluct!"n , 
col lec t ion. c l l.!nnin~ . ~ t o fn~l!. nnd j.:r rnln."H I"n 
(>( !!:ced. Sanif ntt,-'n ,1 11'0 i ll 110 ('!lII('I1t1:11 
fnc t o r In ",,, {ntalning ~rC!cnhou ~e ;tntl sh"t1ch"lIJIu' 
C'nvlronnen t ;<: and In !le ",Jlln~ trrtnspn rt " nd 
plnntinj.:. 
PnthOj.:cn- frec Vl .. nt l' rop"J.:lll c:'l 
l',!Ce f'f r :tthoJ:cn-frl"e !1ced is .1n ohv l ous f irs t 
I'I t('p Ir: contro llln~ dl:'lel1 l'eM In con t .'1in("r-~ro...." 
r l nn t l' a s we t I as in nur.!le ry f'r di rec t fi e ld 
l'Iee,lJn~. Sever., I ~ood refer('nl'es on s",('d-bo rn(' 
f'l1thu!,!l'"I' ,1fe : 1\.1ker 11) 56, IU72; I\;lk(' r Imd 
~l'Ilt h 19M; nnd 1I11rn.1n 19f'1. P I.,nt pnthns:.e n~ 
D.1}' accn~p!1ny Jleed Independl.'n t Iy ,1" l'I pnre"". 
re~ tl nJ: !l tnl ctU l"el'l. host d('brt !C . Inf"l'itcd 1'10 11, 
.1nd nelllntl'ldr- J:itl t~. They "'-1 ~' he c,Hrl cd 
PIl!l ~ (\' (' 1 ' . fl tt,1(':hed tf' t he !llIrr.,rl.' o( !Iced o r 
f ruit pnrtl'l. o r they may b(" cnr r'('d '''t", rn.l ll y . 
("hctl,lell In hos t !Iced tl ARue. 
St.'cd i.l1 :c~enIMt l on of JI .1thf';:en l'l fl'l n nl1turnl 
blologlc,, 1 nechnnl .. m th,1t hilS cvo h ·t'd 1111 .1 1!IOde 
or trl1nl'lm l l'l!Clon In spnce. f r t>r.'I ~eallon to "c" l'Ion 
nnd ( ro~ pll1nt J:ene r " tl on t il ~encrll tl on. 
!ieed- born'" pl1thns:.en !C n r e n(l t " lwn)'1'1 
tr;'lnJIIIllli tt ed. but when tllI~y n re, r ;,c ~' fi re 
lI!!unl l y it !tC'tlrce of 8eve r (' 10!l1l. \'i ru!'Ie!l ,1 r c 
f r equentl y !leed u"llfllllitted. The}' II l'Iunll )' 
In fc(':t g;'lI:!etc!I nnd perJliht dur lnR !'ICl'd 
c!e ... ~ l opr.'i(!n t . ~le-chAnl(':nl h' tro1ll l'lmltt('d ..,( rull es 
{nfefl t !teed ca:ltll a nd a r (' tll"n t r .1n l'l r.'!l tted t o 
l'Iecdl l nltl' . Bac terin c(>r.ft!'A)nl v In (l'ct developing 
('r.!bryoll. They alllj) enter the lI('ed chn'ugh tilt:< 
funi cu l u s nod rellide In envl tl e!!: of t h~ ~ced 
r orl t o r f' n outer In)' e:-s of t he cllbryo " nd 
cndol'lpem. Fungi bnve nur.terOll l'l I!u~ (': hnnl!ll'l !c f u r 
Infc(': tlnR lIeed "nJ t un tl ml !Clldon tf' l'Iet!dl lnRs . 
The IIl!Iutlt of Rr Al'Ise!l Invade eob r )'C"Il . nnrl Fun r. 1 
Imperfec t I c(llllftlOn l y Infec t se('d coa t I' nnd 
pl' r !C' .. rpl". 
Inj uri e s t o l'I eeti durl n~ clei1nl ng . for eX;1"p l e. 
c r.1cked !cf'ed cont" . l" crve l1 !'1 en try pOin t !' fo r 
bo th !leed nnd plant pathOR4!n!'l nnd IIhould be 
"voided . Ilath(!jil,en p r(lpaRule8 !lueh alt the 
!lC lerot 111 (~rRo t s ) of C l nvtc::ep~ ... nd l'$e.-li !' of 
Orobanc:he lInd rUIJclltl1 thl1 t nct'f'l'Ipnny I'red cnn 
~d by ~ion du rinR seed clean lnR. 
r.xte rnn ll y bo rn(!' patboRrn~ c~n 118u,11 Iy be 
C'on trolled by .8urr."cOl" chem l cnl tre" tr.M'nt. bu t 
Int e r nn l l y bo rne pnth0ltens i1U I!IO r e tlfff i cul t 
t n con t r o l re'lulrlns:. penetrltt Ing chf'mlcnb, To 
l'Iol'1e ex t ent t hermo t he r" py hlt~ been !lu(':ce 'H, ful 
In kl l lln8 InterM ll y bo r ne pnttloKen !C . Ilot 
wa t e r. dr-y ho t a ir. And .. er3 t ed s t eilr.! have been 
u s~d effec t Ive l y t o e l lnfnn t t' p"t lw'tRenl'l, 
I\erllt ed- s tenr.l tr('.'Itmen t of l'Il'ed h;'tll prOC!'l181ng 
advant"Res (Rake r 19"9). Ten" e r ll tllre can be 
c('n tro ll ed nor e "c::curo tt.>J y . tteed ~ "re left 
drIer, the re I II l el'lll It':&chlng. there'" les8 
dam.1 Re to ""tid,.. , and thf' n..'lrRfn be tween 
pa t hogen t h~ ro." l de"th poin t lind lIeed d ,'IIIa"ge I II 
..,td .. .. . 
Prevent ion of !If'ed-b ''' ''nt' patho~en" heg i ns In 
the fie ld wit h productl"n nf dhelt !le - free 
pl"nt ll . Ot he r ".thods Indude I1 plca l merh t er:: 
culture . iml('xing anti cl.' rt ifiC:ltlon. 
Cc ('t i ficat ton progr:l.s s hould be organi:l'\I to 
cs tnbl ish tol e r ,'Ince 1('\'('15 fo r 5cN- t>orne 
pathogc ns. In th(' ellcr(:1n& native wili.ll ;'t nd 
seed indust ry wh .. t is the St3 tU 5 of knowledge 
on !l'ced ·llOrnc l':lthogens? 113s act Ion heen t aken 
to e s tabl ish evcn the potentia l o r wh .. t is 
incvtt:lb l e ? In the wiltll a n~ sccnt':I soun~ 
progr.:J.1II II!Ust bCRi n with gninlng I:nowlc..>dge or 
seed-borne p:lthogcns and their rt'cognit Ion b)' 
the co ll ec t or. 
Greenhouse del'$lgn 
lIa ... l ng I1chlevcd neC'ept.,ble control of s('cd-
btlrne r tlth('<ge nl'l . th t' (ncu!C elm then turn to 
l'lced Re min.1 tlon and g rMlth n( cont"lneri%cd 
p l.,nt ll t n g r eenbnulle culture. Coooonl y. If no t 
II ICKJ!' t unlv~rsatly. preven ti on uf pl nnt d l !'lea~e 
I" not con~idered In the de!C l gn of greenhc.u l'$~~. 
Ilen~ "g., l n. cnhan (': ina IH!.nltAt lon t o reduce 
8011 r c(' 1'1 of C'fln l :lafno tl (>n ~t1ou ld be the 
~u l dellne. C: r eenhouseJl :lnd adjol n fn!! 
he~dhou llcFl n r c Hcl~om de 8 1 ~nt.'d by per80n:e with 
Ins l Mh t Into pl :mt dll"('a8t' rrevl!n tion. 
I\!though elrtbora te "Yflt eClII cn n b(' devlll('d t o 
exelude p" thogen~ for ~pcdnl purro!!:c!'l . 
rc!:t tl v('l y !'Il!11pl e cle$ l ~n conl'l ld rra t lonl'$ c:ln 
!:take big Il"I.pro\'er:wn t ~ 1n rout tn" " l'er l1 tI Cln'l. 
Cont.11'l1nntlon can bc n\'ol d(' c.I or Arentiy reduced 
tr. In t he t"'l1dhnu"e . con t .A l ncr "nd eq ulplMl nt 
cJennlng .1nd prepnrn tlon nnd m('flln trea t m'nt 
ne tlvltl el'! nre tn " r l)(\r.'! !lCr:t rn l e fron 
(':ontnlnc r ( JllIns:. nn~ p l antln$!. .1c t!\' ltf es . 
Thelte 1'0011\1' glum ld be Ae p:trnted by 11 huffer 
1'00111 t n reduce contamfn n t e PMII'"se. 1\ 
\'elltfbui(' I'hou ld Jo in the lu~adhou!!:c .md 
Rrcenholl He plan tln$: $: rov inM roon!! t o III l ow 
fn t!er('ndent ,I(':cel'll'l t o rooml' with di s t Inc t 
ac tlv l t lel'l (fl~. I ). Tho.! us ual 
"l n~ l e- roort t ho rl1u~hfltr(' ty pe hen tlllou l'Il!!! o r 
8t!-pllrltt~ bu i ldings thnt requ ire ou t s ide.> 
trl1nMpo rt (Of r.I~terflih t o R r(!enhC"u ~cII nre 




"'q' Room Bufl e , -; Ro o m ~ Cor "do, 
. r--> Cleanmg Gr owing 
and 
Med ia Room 
Pr epar at lO" 
Figure I .--Baslc: hent.lhOlI5c-!tf'cenhOlu(' dul.n (or 
plant d lse.:uc prevention . 
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Fipre 2. --A areenhouse bench desilned to prevent plant disease. Note bench sides are not (lxed to 
board support pipes, and re1lOYable boards act to .1nl_11. IlcclAIlat.lon of debris. 
Con tlllnet" If tt Ins and p Innt:ln, opeut Ions 
s hould not talc. phee In lrf'enhou8e Rt"owlns 
l"OOaJ' because s of l ot" othel" pbnttng lIIedtn 
8p LlIase IIuves IU a" e'll"sanic lIubll tuu fot" 
Il"ovth o( pathogens on Rreenhou!lJe (Joon. 
Cree nhOUlle benches COMe In aloost every fo rlll 
find dedl n IlIIIgin.hle and unfortunntely !!IAny 
arc conduelve to cnatinR dbe",.. ptobl..... A 
"ell-d •• lgned .reenhoulU! bench IIhau Jd futtln .. 
con tAiner support b ••• th"t t . Independently 
supported reoa bench llide. to a voi ded ed,es on 
which debet. lMy accubl,Jl/t tll (fi R. 2). The balle 
IIhould aho ," Inl.he "tUII vh.ee oeR.nn lc 
Nlt. l"iltl can JlceUftlJJ"te . The b:t"c shou ld b. 
elulliy r.-oyoble (o t" clennln,. deconUelnlltlon, 
and tre"t_nt. An Id .... sytl tea til' to U ti. 
rftlOVabl. boardll 1I1pulnate:d vlth 
cooplll"-n.phtheMte. Periodlc:ally c l eanln, and 
tnatlng bO"l"dll IIchl.v •• an euentlllllly 
aetr - surllh:lnp. brute fo r contalne,. (Bahe 
19S7). 
Wate1"l", Plants 
PlIlnt "aterins ftthodJII Are ft vital 
consldeeAt lon in db •••• pceventlon. To belln 
vUh . contltlnC!l"" n. c~nly 0 ..... rfll1ed vlth 
8rovlns .. diu. , It.vlnl no n •• noir ror v.ter . 
"' •• relnll.t. "X(II8ft .edtu. Is then tl u!th.d fro. 
cont..lner8 lind accut!IU la ul under b.r- chef to 
provide an organiC brut. ror .icroorll:.tInlsae. 
l"diY ldUll I wlIt ... lnl noule. shl'lUld be hunl up 
am COPY AVAI LA lE 
and not aJ loved to contact the Inenhoul'ltlll noor 
wh.r. they can b.COM conta.lnated vlch 
dlllulle-lnducins ora.nl .... s. 
Contalner-a"OV11 planu an .lllOlt untvtnal1y 
ov.tvatered. which u.uaUy lea dll to lIud l!nl 
r oo t rat proble... WI tdhnd pl.nts prennt • 
"p.dlll probl •• In tht~ nitaI'd beuuJII. of the It" 
Innllt. vllr"tabf 11t,. Wide varhltton In 
ser.inatlon ute. srowth tat •• and (0,. 
r.qulr." a.lecthe vaterinl . The 
nonul.cUylty of 18r,e autoeattc vaurtn. 
.YStll"R la a parttcut"t" probl... Many 
d •• lrable v.stern U.S. n.ttve plantll are 
IIdllpud Co ... tat"ld envlron.nt. and seO" In 
aolh wlch uut.ly low vatU potentia" 
cOilpued to the neUS. dOMllit lcated 
orn ... nul . Llttl. Ilt.ratur ... avatt.bl. on 
chII' IIp.cHlc l oll vatee potential requlea.ntll 
of .e.dltns.. The t'Ole af 11011 .atet' potenti.l 
And the .coIOSY o( plant pacho,ana have b •• n 
.tudled for s.,.. alricuitur •• plant dls •• sell 
(Cook and ,.,.nddck 1970). SOM! unpublhhed 
dau on vlldland .hnabs (Velch .nd otbet'S. USDA 
Fot'll!'t ~ervl c., Shrub ~cl.nc •• Lab •• Provo, 
Utsh). Indlcat. tha t v.ulou •• pechs, .ebrulh 
fo r example . Irovn In contaJnen .how lltel. 
.v ldenc. of •• ur II trell.!! evan .t .. 2,S to -30 
"' tllO' pherall. Visual Judpwnt of the .011 
oohture a pl a nt needa wHI proo.bl , re .ul t In 
o.etvaterln". Celtlcal •• Mlc ...... r of &011 
eo"'tur. l'equlr ... nt. hi neca"a1'1 to plan 
vatarl"" .. rhods and conuquently p .... ent 
dille."e. 
Con t l"oiling Pnthogen~ In Grav ing ~Icd 1:1 
Pil thogen-fr("(' pl .. "t prop., s "!(!" .. nd sanItnry 
Jtrc~nhou~e management .,re: of no) rival I without 
Ill''' of n cf.ntrtlll .. rl-pnchogcn gI"C)Ving ecdluo •• \
vital cotlponent or n<1tl ve !loll h t he .Hrny of 
l i v ing Cl l croo r Sltnilltlll tllOlt ex{"t in n 
dynlll~Ic:"lly fluc tua ting equilthdlllll. Th~ 
sys teo Is contro lled b)' the unl'luc phY:'I l clll , 
chco lcal. nnd blo l llg l c:.1 envit"onoen t al 
chnr;lcccri s ti cs ('Or !lpecl(l c Mo ll nnd Vl'get .,ttvt" 
cypu (R.,ke r 1941 1: r.Hnn 1958) . TIle JIIyll t en I!! 
blo logi cn ll y buffrred :tnJ perm.lnl'nt ch:mgell 
occur onl y w1th """lJot" e n\· lronr.K'nt :1l shock~. 
Such disrupt I .... ,,!! occur, (o r c:<r:l1mrle , II!! It 
rC!lult or the nut!t!rOU8 cotllflr:., cl onJil Incide nt 
to aRl"icu1tur:tl. grc"nholl!'le . Cl r nurse l"Y 
Ope1".lt Ion s . 
Co nt .14 l r,t rl7.l'tI pl .. nr grnwlng meJi:1 C:ln be 
c;l t ego r ized as e ither contr. ln ln~ !lo ll or .u 
so l 1 le Mf!: . The t vo t ypes require dlffen' n t 
crt'lltoents to m.,':lftngc pllt: holtcnK ;md re t :1ln 
prope r blolog l cnl Md phy~lc.n l rbnt grow th 
r.,c t o rll (Bnlcc r 10 57 . 19"~n . 19(' l b). It c., nnol 
bt!' ItJIlsul!led thl'l t: 80 1 1 le1''' !fIedl.l InF.re Jlent ~ , (('O r 
('x3mp l(" , pe:.tC, H;\\o·dtJ!ll . Jtrt.und bark. pe rlite, 
or vernl cullt c ;'11'(' f'l r \ltlt r('m., ln 
p., t hogen-(re(' . It con h,· no r c !'n(ciy .1lj;~umed 
cha t wluu thel'll' I!:cd{1I d" htwe .1 r e In"" "1' pnorly 
b:1 ll1 nc('d r.licroo rgr.nfllm JX'rul l1 tl (>n~. Trcl1t nen f Jl 
t ~. erAdl ca l e or concro l p .l thoJ;en ~ omit con t ent! 
vlth the!'e unlqlli' f cat ure!!. 
f'ual J;tA t Inn of oed!;'I vlth chl"f:l l c" I" I~ 11 
wl dc !l prend prac ti ce . n l th .... u ~h thc['/;.· a re 
.,ttendln~ d l l'l.lilvan ttlj:\cI' (B.'1kc r 19Si . 19ftl . 
19(5). T",,<lc cheo l cnll' :1re diff i cu lt tC'O 
con t il in In It r eenha ul'lc opernc t on1' and t lud r lI"e 
m.1Y b('corn! l e(:" ll y coopl l cl1 l rl l I n ~Jrbnn .Hens. 
Tnxtc l"(' I'I {due l'l ~'Y relllo,ln even lifter I .... nj.t 
pe rl ('Odl'l (>f aet""tlon. Fllmlj:\:tn t fll nove t hrou~h 
the s o il In.3 c('Oncentr,,cI"n Itrfl tllt!nt rC 4l 1lltlnjt 
In nonunl(orr.l trc.mtr.l('n t. nr o:lIl .pec tn,o 
fut:)lg:mt N Much ;I" cl o l"o plcrin .,nd methy l 
!'tn'mltt" tend t o "overkIll" :tnd re ~!U1l In 
b lo l oglc;'I l V.,CIIUIll."C . ~rore II peclf if' (un$tlelilen . 
(n1" cJIt.,mpl e , I'CNR , f)eJlt on. c.ubf'n dl 1'tilphldc, 
.md Nem.1gnn :Ire :wttlll'h Ie. Ilov eve r. p:lthoF.en 
popul n tl ('On~ a rc !He1ecte{1 (n r re l' b t anc:e r:It)rc 
rapidl y by thl! !:lorl! JII f'I('dfi c chealc.lls. !'tean 
!l r C'rlllz:1 t:i OI1 or 1"J('(It .l h)' hC:ltln~ t o .!I l~ F 
"I!lt> rc!'ults In bl o loltl cA I W\('Ul1r.1S. Roth 
eh('mic:tl ;1nd hen t DIlthod1l hn\"- thC' d.'n(l;~r of 
r"con tn"lnl1tlnn. lhe dr:1st(C';1llv r e.luccd 
cocrnt ltlon In these tre.,t ~d fl"0 1'11I rl'fl'Jlt :J In 
rapid uninhibit e d g rrtwth o( Intrrtduc('d 
p:lthogenl c or&.l"ho~. 1.0!!S t o dl""eo/1~c 1':I.'lV he 
I ..... re !I .. vert! th.ll'l In IInt1"e.'t('1I oedl .... 
rhy t o t o:dc cf'l!Ipound~ .He ,.ISI' fot'l!M"d In 81) 1 h 
that 111''' tretttl'd :It I11J!;h t ('l:Iper.lturc lI. 
.\r.r.'tted-s tenm tren t Ment o( pl:tnt f:rl1wlng ~etlln 
;1\'01d1l t:IO:\ t .,r theRe prohl('oll (8nkcr 111 (,1.011 ). 
"" Itll thlM i'&)'8 t e~ , n lr III Injec t ed In t " the 
l' tc:\a t'Io'l!lS , producing. n love r tC'l'Ipc rn turr vapo r 
(rIg. ) ). I\y ca r .;!r,,1 .'1dj ulltr::cnt (.( vapo r 
temf'lc r "r ure, f'l"F.;'Int8tn~ enn h(' lItc lcct I\'c h 
1' 1In lnnted frm!1 t he ~ol l . rllrn~ ltl c t'tt"ltllntt'r.!1'1 
t ... n.1 t.) hnve f!!('I r (' II p ... cJ:.lhccl cn7vtlC 1IY!l tt'n!\ 
tll.,n JII:\p rophytl c 0 1'l;:\Ohon and tl1U 1I tend t o 
h,l\re twel" therM;,1 dea th !)!)lnt1l . ~Io!l t "ced 
!lct'rl,. ;\nd m.1 ny p::tthroA"nlc runAl, bnch·rl n • .,nd 
\' Iru !,c~ cm\ ti e (,llnfnnted or I l1ilc tl vatl,!J In 
I'oi I by .,~rnt e d-lI tc.," tr":ttl'\Cnt ilt 140· f ( " I' 
)0 !rl nute ll , ICllvlng.1 h~n.'flclnl p"I," la tl on or 
I:Ilcro •• rf;nnlllr.!!I (fls . 4 ). RCr.I<1lnlnll (unrl . 
btlcte r l ... :tnd il C' C In('OtlIycc t(,!I fhen Inc r"lI se In 
Ilueb.' r nnd I'In t :t~(1n( .!! tl c r.lel:.b~rl" .1Ct t o Inhlhl t 
InvlI s lf.n by cnnt nr.lin:ltc pt.th" Jlrl'ls. Fllnltl !C t ll tl c 
No li f.,(' t"r 1l :1n! Inltl :111y low,' r ('d . but rf'turn 
t o no r tl,,1. Any I'hy t o t nx ln.M p roducf'11 .'t['\! a t low 
h~\'(' I " . Fi rC! M<>ldM (l r "weet! runJr!,I" th:1t (:row 
pr"fu!le l ), In !( terll lu~d 11011 n rr tII ul'pr\l .,,"'Ic,1. 
Tile 1I .• e of IlCr;u l'J !HetU:' 1IC I~,. !, ('!'t JH' nMlve th an 
l'I e e ... ~ I' l Cr t II l! nt I"n bl'Clltise uf till' r('!luccJ 
t l'ml'ctl1 cure :1nll tn'ntr::!"nt Ilec rl.'qulr t'J. 
MI)(ING CHAMBER 














Low Temp. Vapor 
Figu re 5.- - ni:Jg1"tIIll I lhl"C tr;llln)t the _ethOli o f rler:HN-<IO lrrallll,rO\luc t lon for he"t _ t t'\~:It .cn t of p l.lllt 
~towlnjt .. cdl". 
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Flgllr~~ I. -- rC1:lI,,·r.ltll n ' <11 .. . 11" i Il u" t r ;1t In.: the 
t "~r.n l J('.u h :Ont,'-t of rl •• 'lr r.1t hogt'ni.: t"u"~i. 
k 'c t cri,l. \ inlc{,,, . . lntI o t he r <ul l (} r~.lni .!ll5.!1 ,.nJ 
" ",'cJ "(,,,,,Ie " h('n $UbJt'.: t .. ·J to ltO i .!l turt" and h(':it. 
in oo"' t ': .1:'1 \'4 fo r ,. (1 III l nUl (''' t.IJ.1I't l!!J fr~ 
8.I I.('r 1 ~15~ 
• '~ 'I" ,l t t'J - '1 t e.t~ trf".1t I:!l'nt ,'Or 1'1\'11 I .. I p r f"hHh ' t .. 
_Ind .1 v,l l u,.tolt' r " ... • .• r ("h r ,'('1 In u:hf«" 'nit 
h l "'lo~d ~."t l ":ntl"o l flf !'Iof l - h", rn~ rl,tn t 
r ·1 rh"/<:t! n!l . 
1'''11' ... ·1('.\1 ll\'.Tlh ll IIr "I,\-':T r,\rh~,f;"S j \ 
tI":T,\I ';rR " '"Ill:. 
jh ... t.'nvl r flnr"f' n t . h"ct ,,1 .ln r. ,Iml p;'l l h.~tet!n ,I I" 
'1..' t -,tl t u:tllv c!lu~lu"h· ,' . Tlw'I .. • t h rf' ~' ,-' l lI"'-'n ' " 
In t .r • .lt t t ~ r e"ltit In rl.ln t .. H .. ~ . t .. " . The 1\f'llt In" p.Hlll.lt~n 3r(' rl'd pr'-.'C' '1 I "1,, 1 .,~h·.d 
""v ir nl"('n t,.1 . 1i'l'""'en t " .'11,..1 :11"" Inl luenc .. • Ind 
. Ir~ In(11I n(' '''d hv t h4.> r"'·. lc,,1 en" l r ... n""crH. 
lu llllra l r~ t h"'d-4 .. ,r n.'tul~ J n~ rlln t d l llle .le ... r .. 
p rlo.1rtt v Jl rec t ~ I' t ,,,,.lrd ,.,",n l pill a t 'nit t hto 
ph,·.I':.ll t"n"lrun~ .n t. rIl t' !-,," t pl .,n t. 
p.,l h"jI; ... " , ,tn,l o l h r "f ... t lc (·I .. ,.."n(5 · ... r " t ile 
"\~" tI'I ... f b l l.llolth·;t l rClntr ... l . rhe ohle(' tl v4." ('I( 
lol ... l C' ltlc.d c(·n tn.1 I . '1(O t nec<"e!ll'l n l" t , • 
.. III.'I'n .. t e dtee.I. I! , htl t t 1" rrdu ('r' It n 11: 
t .ot er,,"I .. le,'orl. 
( .n~tlC" \"., rl ll"'1 ltv f'1 rl •• n t " 
1 ... nL' t I (' rc4 'tllt.tnc(· . t •• I~ r;t nl· fI' • • lntJ 
_tl •• er t Jblll ... ( (0 r" t llf'!:enlJ are or lunf!.1rcn t II 
'i'"'vn r t .n,-," In n.Htlr,,1 In.l !OI lnlplI!.lhtd 
b l (O I(O", ,· •• t ('(On tr,,1 ."h ......... ,\ hl~ I '- ,III ert'tl('e 
"'I':I .. t " fn t il .. ~"tI~ tl \· n.lt n l'"l"' !If wl ldlllntl rl.tnt .. 
. . 
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llrd .. h·'":\"o: 1 ••• l ,·.1 r1.IIH « , fh l ... i.'"' t l" n.n I'· .· . 
r .·I.1t 1",.,1,· "n .• l t ~r .. . 1 l!(':-.·' [.; \ .• " 1 .• 111 [ l \' •• , 
... i II l lml ,.1.lI!t "" Ioldl ., t l·l ..... h. lr.u h · r l ... t l c 
~ r "'Jo; l·n t ,· :,·rr1IJ •• "I., pn.hl .. ·l"'. : •• r " I .m.!a rdl:- .·.! 
,·u it u r ., i pn'(, ,!tltl rt.' ''' , it 1",.'1 " (r l ll " In 
p r "" l dln): tli~" .l ""· ro· ", I _ f :tnr.· th.l t :'lll ~ t h", 
r lJ;.ftlh pr" E\·c t rd. \"a r la"lllt ,· b.1 :-,1" 1.' 
:.I..: t"r In t h. · "urvh·.1 I .1·,,1 .! · .. ,.Iu t I"n .. r 1, I.In ' 
K;t .·ch·.. . I t ~U ~ ( toe Vr" ( •. ·r t ... d tt l ,·.l rll ~t cp in 
t h .. · e:.m lptsJa t J,·n .' 1 n.1[ h'~ I'I .ln t ll f l' !'t,. u ",.:o.1 
lu r r ",\·r~ ... t.l t l ,," " r r.,n~o: .tnd \o' 1 \d II r .. • b .• hl l .1t 
irp l'" •• • .. (·r-ent. ",· t h",I"I " ... ·.1 .It .~. IC:h .. t'·I' -.I't l h.: 
... l uJ i.,,! r.t r"full\' f "'r Inp.h· t "'!I 
,·.Iri .lhll 11'.' -- r,'~ .. ",-·d bd",-," " .... IO:.· II •• n . " L> i'd 
",~ I t(Oc t I"n , 1I~~d 1 .. , lI1 lnl: , !! l.'mJ ~ I " r .• It .. • • 
p r'·$:. ,·m! ll;tt " ' " t r..· •• t r: .. n t • . /:1d j' .... r ,., l n.1t i"n 
('u t tur ... t (O "c .. flll nlo:, I:u l t u r .. . Jlul rl.lft l 
('", t ;lh1l hr:: .. 'n t \, 1· .. · l ht.' r I ~ h .. lf ree t ...... • .. HnJ: (O r 
pl.IM t lnJo: b •• r ... -r..,(O t ,' r ,·,·n t .l !u. ·t""i7t',1 " t ,·rI( . 1',,(, 
1' ( 1'''1'1'"1'''' Itn ... . \" . ~.·I;HI \' .. h· rroJllc ~J p !.tr. tl njt 
o; l ,·d( in "loll I ,It In.! r"v .. ~e t . ltll·n p r"J"c l lll . t,,'uld 
..... "{' r lc ' II '4I\' q u"' '' 1 { .. th·,!. 
t ul t ur;rl p r;~llf"p(ll'l ! i"11 1'( • ,·n l .lt H' r~): r,"vn 
rl.-ntfl t,· '·. ll'" i{"lu." r 'eh,' ,~n ' 1~ J t .... ~· - Ip ld 
pr f,bl .. n I n d l olC . I ~ .· r r ", \·,· n l n . - ' I(· r .. l:"ul .1 !> .. , 
1,1"'''' 1 r c'f"l dl"(,:1!C" In '·" Il lo lin. r l.' ,· ,1 I'I,n t 
p r ,,,,!\h l l "'n (I I' tIl\' r. lt en rl.'1' ,' 1'" 1('« .... ''( I "nJc.1 
'n t i:-(' . If . r, I" "·'l. I~pl ... . ',n perc.'n l ,.f .• 
... ( i\'c j"1.1n1 1'I."J'I I1 I.ll l('" ll' e ll "o''-'pt I I.~ [ to I 
r ••• · 1 r .· t when .... 11 , w·f r .. nr("T' t ... " Jjf f ~ ...... a r ,J t il(' 
.HM,· r ,·t- l ~ . "fit' -I.:h t p l'"('dtc i I' r .. . II III"·,,t , I " n I I' 
(' ~' rt Ifn r.lt l .... ~t'n'!'o ... h,,·!1 .:on t .tin.' r ·" r""n p Lw t l' 
I:' .. ,'\"c l'V.H crcd . rllt:~ '1t1 r \!\ ' oll: j""rm I.H h'n 
"" 111.1 th"n h:""·.1 l1:t rrt ...... cd r 1l'):C ,I ' v.lr l •• bll lt \· 
wit h "'!IIl'11 t •• c,on f rt'n t l hpl r ,· n\l r .. ~nl'K'nl 1oI11('n 
,·utr l ,nt .. d. 
ie. l .. I(I.· .ul\ '. ' "f I,:" ,'1 It.l t llr.lll, " ... t" t ln.~ 
fo ll. I,,)! f (' .,! \'1 n tr .... 1 1'<' .. t ' ·I'"1 -4 n"\' f lll1 .: t i,' In~~ In 
Ihe ... · lIdl. .I'.i" ,.f f h(' to·" .. t, It 1111 [ ~.,.. rt .U· I. I n 
( •• r ( IMr"' r't lv~ , th.m 1n c'( tr~'"'' t!f (O rt 11' 1'". ,de 
t ~ h· t Ul'" n r ('\' .·~", It t "n pl. lru .;o (v i I 
I '·n t .lln"rl'"d o:; t l·Cit . ~' . lh··r("·I , " r «"{'In In 
nt" lr t l',..!r n.l f l\'(· ~"'Iwtlc 1'I" t ICf' . !',·.ccM.lt l 
""cd ('(' !I .... t !t'n "'e tlwJ" n .. ' l,.1 t o- .. ... ~~,,·'· .. l ll r'1'''' 
tl,!war.1 :'Io1'llnf~ln!: t h.' rr'''t! r \·."1tI " n f'f t ht" 
I'r n.·tl c .,r:p l f tudl! ... f r I ll pI· plI l.l l i,,·n .... ( 
fnt [' r~ .. t. TIlt' 1' 1.11:.11(' l.r . I(~h to·v l n lo! J I "" , I "~ 
r" .. ''' t ll n o.'l· In .1I:rt ("ultu rl l pl.,", ,,, n.,,, h i' ('1"!. I h .. I.·.· ,·f '1 .l l l ,,(' )l eft!! ih.(OI" t f'l r .·u r,h th~ rl .ln t 
!II .. I ~(' t lf·n . f r!rr l'\'''rI~nt . oII~l! h l'" l! "tlln ~ . '·fJt",n(' ~ 
0 1 . "orc " tl ~.ltl" n . Tlln'"~h hl~ r ('r "Y . pl .lrc 
i'.H h,' l n~ l ~ t " ,.nll pl c'"H hrt' c.oJI..· r " h.we e" . l r(' h~J 
l(1 r 1"Jll t Re n .. ... tw r i' tllrnln,: t ft n.I:I\,. 
J'f'Pulllt 1" 1' 11 . "u ~ t th~ flol t h'~ \I' Jdlnn,' II' . t 
\- (' n l tl t f.' r ellt'.1t t he c (O " cl v e l lll f nkl.· 01 1 (J~l n~ 
n.!th .. • v lri .ttol llu'· 
~1.ln.l ~ fni: "I"I (O,;. lr .. : rOn l ro' 
" ... ·I(Ott!c , 1 ('''ntr ... 1 ~I :'I(O tl-ho r r.' dl'il~.I"(· 
1' 1' ...... "'1'""'" ("('n t er .. rm :I:tIlIJ'lnll"ltlnJe .Int ,lj: tln l !ll lll 
11'"1-' ,· .. rt .lI ., rhYllf('''11 I. tr ( e· r " In ht' '!rclwln't 
r'(·.flur r-' ""n t .llner pt."t t l' • • \n e 1~I'nf .. t Ic 
u' t tvln' ('c('u r l' to\' p.lr •• oc ( tl "r.I , p r,· tJ.l t h'n , 
I',·r-:pe l h lon f(O r l'III f rlo'n t Jl • . Inl.! In hthl t I"n" r r,.~ 
' l tth"lt r jlr"JII <' t Jl ,'1 .Ift.· t ll" r I' r ,e.,nl",r: (""It(Ot 
md I·l'ok I (I~';') , fl l "" , oII" J@\t!!f'pl!'Kln t r'I.'" he 
'"' ''fll'r'' I'sed In ('t:rt ilin !'III I I:; ,·v.'n t""ugh ,",,, t h 
.", th"Ke" .1I1d " U:>C"' p t l fo I. ' h.):>1 :11'0: pr~ ~ctl t 
{rl.lk,· r .Inl l Ct •• ·~· r"7 ':' ; l.Iu ,mel U.!k('r I l)tlO) • 
,\. ' t h bll"o~ I (':t 1 IInu u(mt" o l n~I(':\ 1 ( :l c t (O r~ :t rc 
In\·ol\·c.1 In thes e O:: OIf1pro: so; !v l' I'lo ll~, 
" l"lo'~lc. 1 1 cuntr!'1 .1nfl t he l);I ture of 
" uppr\' <:I.' l vl..' ~o t' .I r~' .It II ... f ,"r .. ·f r ron t of 
c llrr .. ·nt ro ·!II ~· l1 l'" ch ... n l"un t rolli n& soll-ho rnr 
tl l 'iI (' ,1iu",! (OJ ~ r"o:'nh' ·" "e nntl cont l1 lner-j.! r o,..n 
fll :tn t ~ (lIcnl " .,ntl .' t h,·r~ rll;', ; r. ltc t .11111 fI;, k('r 
l 'hl'l : !kh .. · 1'" .llI d !I.lket IIi~nl . 
10 I th t he .1,,· r. ltNI-l'I t c .,n t rc.llnt:nt nc r h('d 11 1 r l'miy 
DCn l i{'nctl , c \. rl .l !n r.l l h"~cn ", . hUl no t ., 11 . 
! •. I t h ... ,:t·ntl . c an fll' ~ clccth.cl y i!llnlll:t t ",1 ( roa 
II .... :. lhc co~n :-0 1'0 rl"' - ( "' l'"l::I l nlo1 bl1c t E!" rllln 
Racill uH !tu b t 1111' C,·!.n "'rlcnd I' r .'1 7no\,·"k I Iii 
rl!ta in"d .Intl pr ... ll l "r,lt c'" I'rI'dll cln~ r ,tth" r 
tlpect fl (' I"Inflhl " li cl'l r h., t .11' ~n ( lt r.oni lll t( c t o 
r."' In,·:tif l on h \' ,. tr.llns fOr Hhl ~oc t nnHI I'o l l1nl 
f'uhn . " I'!tttIr.!(\n p"H h ... ~('n o f c Cll, t alttc r pl3:'1t ~ 
(S.,1c(> r :lUd o t he r !'! II)(, i : ('I""n :Ind r ... ke r 1')j,R • 
The dCf( r"c 0 1 sp('c Hl c lt \· ("h:l r :l ct"rI~ t l(' (· f 
thl !'! hll e t e l'"h'" l i mi t " hro.,d .Ippll ('a f Ion . 
S t r .lime of t he " c t o~vcorrhl7l1l fllnt;lI !t I ~, c c rlll 
:ICC,lt,l (~ cop . :rr. ) B,,·rk . ,o. Hr. prl ' I ~C I DoU~tl l.t ~ 
I Ir (P !totUdo t ."ISII ~1~lIrh . 1 "·rllnc e.) 
1tJ:.1 ln !t t " I1 !'1.trllio (OX\' Cl P0 1'"1I0 Schlcc t. (':-1,",1 Sn\·d. 
t lIi1n~ • • whi c h Induee!'l .1 r OO l rIll of llC!cd l tng~ 
I !i" ' lvill .md S i nel llir I r'~J). rll .. • dl ~t' '''' (IIl' i:c 
""uJ'lpr~ rc::"d I n :C11 11·fr"t" !'IYl'l trtls hut no t In 
...... 3 t - treatl,·" !II."' I). Sccdll n~ r('u t ~row f h , 
lmW'I.!\·" 1'" , I .. .. 1 qO fl,Hpprc <ls .. ,d h y (' c 11 - r .. l · 
1';\· clt b" ll t, '!'1 of t h ... (unj(u!I . \'nrlou !'I q(O ll- f r tll' 
:lI mul .l t l (O n!t c(ln f .,tn lnjt cl'II':IP'-' !'I to.!.1 hllrd""' f'd b.lrk 
liNed It ll .... ~ r!\\t'n.ll tlt.'J l un :t r ... ~uprrclC "I\' ... t o 
I'h\ t ophlho r n RoIn.I~ . HI, f lOe l on l .1 
~, M d ~~ uXY!lproum, re~pC;,: 1 h 'c) )' 
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n"Jt r(lt , J.mplnll:- u""f. :"IOd wil t In.lucc r s 
(I!oltlnk :.nd "Ihers 1'17 7; :,,,,1 1'11"'" nnd IIf. ltlok 
lljl'll ; Cher lind \I th"r~ 1981). It dUlII I:l~chn ni sl!l 
1t.IS b.'cn :,: u~R(, :': led . ,Ittrl ""tcd tl1 Iln f 11gonls t 1(" 
runs: I «(.I r exanpl c . Trichmlernn hnr:t.l; lnua 
RIf .... O :tn,1 h .. • .. l~:H:lbh' dl('mlca l ~s. 
:l .. ,d lll c::ttlon ... f :c ... 11 (.'e t (O r s :<I lIc h :' .!I pH li nd 
lIII'i.!l tur .. • Icvl· 11' c ., n Induce !tllrl,rCl":>!vCIl I," ,S In 3 
e~mllld \· \.· so il. 1'.Im:cltl s r.! o f Rhl7.oe t nn la by 
Trll'lll.Hlerl':ln f :c ~nh.lIH'e.1 vlrt> th~
r.li" tli f('ntl lln fil . 
(onwIner ~rowIn~ ecli ia eon t :tlllln~ nlltl v .. sot l :c 
h ;,,' ''' the :tdva ntlt8c of .1 !::Or" d i ve r s e , cOrlplcx 
c: i c r oblo l n ch;ln sot I IeI'll n rt lflcln l ~ed l .,. 
i-;' It h e(.mpl('x it y eo ...... :< s tllbt l it,· nll.1 u ~re:lh· r 
challc~ uf hlf'lo)tlen l cf'n tro l wlth.,ut 
DI".tJ!fl~·,llllln:c ballled {"I n c)( t ... n~h· (' r e.!'lCll r c h, 
"' f th i n troduc ti o n of !lp ... ctflc Iln t ntt ... · nl :-O l lc 
fllll~1 Inti' !l l ed Ie o r so llie!'!!' lI:C!cfl:l t o 
!llIpprc !'Ig !'Ipt.'clrlc pa tho j!cn,", rh~r~ relM ln !! t ilt' 
rI !tk (Of C.1IHII"lnll f (on ,,"d I n trCld\lc t l Qn o( II 
!'!I'CClnd pa thoK'.m nl' t inflll .. n("ed by tht' ,,;( I !! tlnl: 
.1ntltson l ~ t ~ . In nddltlon. tit" t:.cdluo 
~n\' lronment !"lUs t be "d:tptttl t o the t(el('c tcd 
" ntttl:1"nf fl t . nl~ potentl .. t1 ft) r devclopfnlC 
hlo ll'S l c,, 1 ('l1nt l'"ol wit h ctlnt .l lne r-lo! r own 
wl ldJanJ pl an t dhwa!'!c. I'm tJ t ex I !'li t • Fx l tH Ing 
"a t "r.,1 liy!t t""!t !'I1I " t be " t mll eJ. 01:'lC.1 8e 
Induc l njol .. ,q:::II1hr.l!ll ;tnd ~p"clr l e ant .. t!: .lnh t lll 
nrcd to he Idcn tHI l'd. 
"'IU' r.nl~ l c(On .. lull..: t ha t no s lnj;le dll'lell~(, 
('ontr.,1 "e lhod I " .1 (, f>r::l l'let c III1 ~w .. r , and !l("l '01" 
hcnr l e t f'l:4 Ill"" fll li'~ra t ('d c ontrol ("O t 01 
hl1ll ,. t I c ,Ippro:tch--the hili t I ... trot' '' on. 
hej::;tt r dle"" ,md unil (o lIht t! t1I ), . ,-,nnfta t l"n nnd ~(Oud 
hl'lI !!cke e plng wi ll eCln ll nue t o h(' In (.rde r • 
,rBI ICA r . 5 r TED 
Sd cr . ' . F. D'v' " rn ' ot and proJuctlon 
p, t ho en - r e " .. d (> f thr r .. n"::Icn t ,~ I 
p l M! s . P!.,nt Dis . r. Suppl. "! :" - Jl : 
I . . 
F. cd . Th r .c. RVR t 0 ' , r p r du i • 
nt :l lner )! f (,lIn pl a n t . , ' ,1"U3 1. . 
a kt! r • . . 
h" :l 1 t h~' 
Bcr c l cy , ',\ ; Unhrers ity of ·"Ilforni a . ( :lIif. 
xI" ~ t ,. ,: I . p . 
nn r (' 1 0 ro(>t-rn 
t ,Y n 
Rec'nt .\J\r ~mcl' :< in 8.>tall. I : 
Sa ker , ' . F. P rln ' ! I .. " 1 e tren t np n t 0 1 
"0 1 :I ~ <! P .mt ln~ . l er 1:11 . II tr. IIlSt. 
' I! f t · . · c t. : : II . - 1.'1. ; I " : a . 
'1.1 "r. r . r . 7 he n::ot her,'Pf" pl ,ln tin!,! 
H e rt al . I' . t t'P t hi" I ,~ .. y . .! : L! !..'. - I} f\I) : 
I" : 1>. 
I r : : T « 
I" . " 1'. 
1l.l kl.' F" . <: ,· I.'d r. 11l, l l' \' . i , T . 
T .. d . . ~ . ld {n t" ·o l. ! . ":\'", Vc'rk : 
\ ,o ouf.t.,lc l"r l' ~ ; t '~" ! : 117 -
R. I . fo il, 1 c" lI rr<'I " 
~.1n F" .1 , ' ( ,, 0;0 , r.\: . II . 
p . 
• 1 I c .. 
, nfL, ' r nu . R\! \" . 
, fl • • \ . I .; v .d , 
c r 
Co<,k , R, .I .: PnpenJrtck , R, I. 5('11 ",,,t,,r 
p(' tcntin ! a s n ac t o r in t he g Ir~f p ' 
f'u!-O .,rlum t' qeu • ~p . C'crcllti~ "Cu l m.o ru ,. 
I' t n t .1 d~ J :' : 11 1-1 " ; 19 10 . 
Fl ee n, C. 5 . Th e ecoI D):), of Inv:l s I "n ~ bv 
:1OI!:!<l ls :ln p lint ... . . '" .... Yo rk: ('1m \\ 11 ,' \' a nd 
S " I< ; 10 I I p . 
1'.lr ·.n . r. . r. : :ech"nl" " (' f " cd In ' c c t !on and 
pa th,. ns l", n: 5: pns lu l'n d t "ri o r:lt I"" 
!'1C hn"l s n ... in s ccd ; 7 d ,mnlla l eetl n uf t hc 
A!:lerl can Ptwt(>r n tho n)(ic.:d 5N' le[~' ; 1<1 I 
,\11 ,,,,, t ; : C\,' (l rt·.II1 S , I • 1'll\'to r .1tho l ~\' . 
7) : 1. - 1 ~ ; I 3. 
j , Y. : ,h"f " , ,.\ .: 
f fc c t fnr, ," uppr 
.,<, Ianl In ~ (l I 1. 
-no:-
II .. , • • : Sol f , R. :(' c h:m l ,; " 
c,'n t r I i,. .ri I "lIl'rr "" I ' , ' 
" " In t. Ph\t 0 pll th 10 v . '0 : 
10 ·V. 
· l' I~.'n . f' . fl •• 1I(' lt In , fl . , • • . Th TI' ; o r 
t e ~ ul'f' r ~ , t un " 
in c n .,fnt r ~dt .l .'r~nd ed 
latil l, d . t. « . rh\' t t-'r .lthol" y . 
l' l (' 11 . r . '" .: , t I' r. l" 
t r ,I" "~n t ,.,f 
I nh l l>l I" n " 
u l> I II ~ . " II ' 
----
:l·l .. r . r . ".; fl •• It" , " ('h, n l "n 0 1 b l ,) I"I\1<'." 
,° ('tll Tt' 1 n :1 rulil. lr f ur-- - ~ t ppr ~ I ~ . 'f 1. 
r'h" f' f' .H h." l " ft : . ' . .' - . 1" : 4 ~ tl • 
:' 111"' . ! • I • • 
\ . 
In : lur(1 h~' . I'.. ri' 
he 
l' ~ .. l o(, • 
11.:,I('n . 
I ,lr,' . 
I I' ' r i ,. 1 
1.. " <:I i I ,' .. . Ih 
~ t llr he In 
I .. ,~t 1 I ..... ", · ..... ...... '1,,1.- 1.1 \ lUi, .' t. d .lOtI .-. ' ! .'III,,·J 
(:->u lll,· f l.lI1d ,tII.1 \ '. 10 C. f ,I"n 1' lliO) . 
:.' Ithlu tllO' Jf ~.·" " ,_' ,'\'( 1. ' . (It~· lun,,,oll m.J Y h. ' ,' . '0. 
111 ... 11 ,' ,- (1. 11,'111) , •• II " ".dug '·'>old!., 1 .I i"'"I' f :;.1 I 
•• r Inl,,' II,'" If lll,ur .· I) . Ik.~ .. ·v . r . .... h,·n i"' ·.·"\lIo 
I .. , Ibun. I.11I1 . Iml . ' lIvl r.tIl::klll .• 1 .111.1 h.'~ t ... uS'· ' ·I' · 
11 '.j 111 \ •· •• nJl t I.·n ... Ir. · .·,·,l<Ilh' l v .. · , " ,II:t; r •. ",,,, l v,-· 
1',lt 1>1'):"111 .-1 I \." .000 ,lIr .. (.I.lrv i ~ 1"1'10 ... ) . t "11111,,' Iv. 
• nv[ r""I:k' uI .,1 •• 'I"li l 1" " '" 111> luJ,· hl..;h r .· I ..1Ll v., 
hur.tl d ll\ . (",.1 1. 1:I1'.·r,lllIr. · .. . . Ind Ir.·" 'ou rl ... -o,.: 
llI.d "'t l' r •• '11 f"II .II:" 1I.·!'t " u M't:I, t lb llt v (.1<· t Ol r :o 
illl 111,1., IIlIlrl"nl ich .• I .I1h'.' " • . HI:ol lig ... ·.,Jllng ~ I r .·s:; 
Ind l, r" ,.\.'I1 • • · . lI ... I"!'!'!.·.· .. t t I .. ,.. ... , .. (,·r ", ' llf"p hyt It 
!:t •• I Id,,!, "I i"", iliUM lS\lIIJo'r l .lnJ .IIlJ V. ln "·,· r .I,·n 
111.'iIJ ). ~11' - fI ," '11.1 I t lOlls (,' f IlIf. ,· tlo," ..1h· IJ.·.I I 
.lIId In""lll"m .1101111...1.101 , 1.II .. nl 1'. :r loJ", .Ih · ~ hL' fl-
.m,1 ~'pltl"Clh'" '·.m .~ · ,·tl f IIII II-kl )' (J .l rv '" 11)841 ... ). 
~·."lt,."h.n ... . . ( B!!..'D't..L" In(, ~ I i,'11 \I t< II.tll ), b.·.· '·I!It' 
. ll'p.lr,'nt ".h,,·11 .· r , ·'Jn~ .'1 .\'lI if,·f s •• ·J llng" hq.; 11I 
'" ,· I.l!h· ,I lid ,lff.·.· t.·J ".·.·tlllng:. 11"".111 ... ... ·,· u r In 
bo lat C'tI pOo:);.c t ~ ( (;i ) 11Ila !! :10,1 .'am(·~ 198t1; . I:tm.·~ 
:,11\1 o t lll'r :c 19S..! ) . fhe fUll jtu:c tI ~ lIt1 ll y fir s t 
:ltt !' C);.~ !H'nCS;:"lIt ti :C!C llc ~ <I ' the b:I:C t.' o f " l'ed li ng$ 
,In •. 1 then spn.·:ld ~ t o s urroll ll ,l ing li\'{' ho ~ t lIIatt.·ria l 
ISmi th ,tntl o t her:; 1 ~' ; 3; SUl hl' r-!a lld ;!OJ \:"11 I erJen 
1!J1W l. S)'1!Il' t o.!' 011 infco:te\1 "ccJ lin~!\ indu.lc 
ne('JIt.' n('o:ro ... i ..: , t wi):. lind :etC-III I l' :c ioll s , ;IIIJ 
IIIO r t;l l i ty. 
r ",lI r .dllnji IJn Ln' tl s b l lt;ht I ", dlffku l l bo-·Co1 u R.-, 
the II. tLh,)..,,-,1I 1:( '·. ' ~:IoIbl t.' .. f , II t. I,·king .I II pl " 1l1 
" .If t:ol .It . IIIX"' t ,IIIV l'I l.J Io); ' o( th.·l f je"uwth ..1nd I II 
.. t ,, ( .IK.· (Mallde I'}HO). Th ... ~'Kt .11'p r ,!;I , h H' c"n t f n l 
1:1: to .""" Id "ClmJll ltln~ lIio l t .Ire .. u lt.,J f " r d l",·.I!'! ,,· 
tou llllllp . This 11If' lud.,ioI \.'nlllfLlllllIg li tuc:kl ng bv 
r" ,lm' llIg .1,lllJltv t .. IOI, r ()vt· .l lr e lfl·"r ,11 ' ''II "moll}; 
" ... dllll~ joj (Ct-.. I.·v 1981). whl.- II 1Dt.· .. n ... Vf oJ. I\I '· Ing 
f' ·Io',· r t f .·.· .. p.' f unll .lr ,·.I . H<lW\.Vt!'f . th l " Is ,' ltm-
,It'Il ..... l t.·,1 b\' hl g h,' r fl u, l ll t y . di ..cc.I';,·- ( f '·" ,, \·.-dlln~" _ 
II p"~'1lhl." Irr i ~v'l- lun du ri ng p.·r l,O(j jiIL o ( hnll l "'11 1'-
'-" l"ltb IIII Y !Choul d .oIlJu bo ' Irlll lt ~d (CI>ole ... 198 1). 
1\o'lIln", .l r vlo14 a~"n t JC 1" Ir r lg. n 1011 Wilt ,· ,. 1\' ,·xJk' tl l l. 
df v lnK of •• II .IK'· Dl. IY .11 .... h.· l p r (ld u('c In (,·,· tl ,·n. 
F'.' fllll ,.l tlon ~hfJI l ld .I I:tO bo' I IN It ' r r "p, · .l v. FQ f 
1·" .1.1"1,· . Il~ IllUl' h (" rt ' t I" l' r 111.1'" Ci)" " \.· l'i(· . 'dlln~s 
t ,1 b\lf n , p r .-.vl d lnr, Id,'I,1 In(.,· II"" ,'uurt :' (o r 
""!..!l:.II ;I (Su th,,·rl.llld lilld \'nn t:(' rt!"11 1980) • . In,1 too 
111 1 1. (. 'nlll ,.\.' r IIIoIV '1t r.' '48 ~'\'d l lns:t ~ I k l n~ Iht'tft 
"" h · "" "'pllhlf' tr- In( ,·, I It.n (I:' 'i_d,·y 19!t1). 
,\11Ul h.· ,- lep., r l .lnl '-III :u r ... 1 I' f .lo: t I, " t o) r ,·d.,(' .· 1.-.",:, 
f r ,. B,Il,. \ tl", fo lll:ht I" ".lnl t •• I I .... n • . 11Il0l''' pf la. ,,- I I ... 
. \1 r " d ul ln g I n,"'u I.,... " .lnll .III,," p r ... 1 1,' ., ,, inc lud.· 
p" f ludlo: r .!!Iownl \· f In(,,· I.-d pl,llIt ... " ,,1 ,1) ,1111 
1I.·h rl <4 . ,ln,1 1· 1,·.lIIlnK ~ r(" ' nh,·uj(. · tM ·II.· lw 'l .lfltl (Iud ' ''' 
'Jll h .1 .;ur(, .. , '1 1·,rll .lnt t,..t wt·t·n ,' f UP" «(''''' " .... 
IQrU). P'll " n l f,,1 fnu(· "IoIIII ,.otl f r' , "'; 01 11,.. 1,1. ' gr.·.·n-
I""." ... , .. . ,·"p,,· I.dl v 11'10, ' IIpwl lI,J. .. h'11I1<1 ho ' .·11 1'1 -
.H • • I ... 11111 po ..... lbll . 
,,~ ••• n l ., III"fl -.' d I) r (ltltl,-tl •• n .. f n UlI I,·r.; h. I" In-
• r •.• ".-d . "'.trv l l <4 hllJith t h"'i I .. """,, lIIo'f~' 11111'",. 1.,11'. 
A" ., r ,,",II II. ISLlM " i'r"w. f " h .. I "~· , .. ,d (I' r,· ),· un f "nJl,I-
... Id.· ... t!. " " "~' I ,'~"I " " It " C"lll l bl.· l .. v.~ I " . 5"". r.11 
'''n i'k l.I.· .. ,· llh.,r II ... -,J " '''' r lt l" n.lll\ ., r .. h"w l"~ 
p r .. '.I ... · 1.' ( fUI"h' """ If. ' I I l.·d In 1.1111. · I , So'UIo' 
•• ( th~' !:I<Jft · i ~l,)o. rl . ll l t .,( ( I" , ... • .1r.· dl .. e u :.".,.1 u.·I.·w. 
K" llnl:Ly l i oll .. ;o.\ .. t , ·ml. ( IIn~,I, itl.· Ih.11 h, . ~ b.·. ·" 
u" . ·.1 "1,,,· r .,II ... II,I I I \· "' it .. . ' I h.· ". Irl y 1')111· .. . Io:lle A 
II 1o'. 1 ~ : [ ' ''1 [ II I r •.• I",·.·,I. h,· II I.>::I \· 1 :. r,>\' IJ".I ,·)t.·t·l l t·IH 
" " 111 f .• 1 " I /:1. 111 \ ' Jil-o. ·. ,,,,\.' .. . O\' \· r .. wl.\o.· fml~" u( .. __ r u T' 
1,1 .111 1-': . "~.I f t·t<\l lt. 1:1.111 \- ~ ro~''' f l-o I ,.· ~,, ' II I.' 11-':" 
i t . · ]I: .· l lI s·\·t!'I~· tu ~· '-' 1I 1 r . '1 U"lnll s h i I.,hl . "~I'~'­
I· Ldl \, ill );r. '. nlt"\1 "~'" (~I .. r. ll n 191/01 ; :-III "'f .1I1t1 
fl. J. h. ' r 1\0-'0) . 1I. 1\o'. ·\·~ f. li " 0.'.1 r 1\' ,I" 1911 t 'o\ "r-
.iI",' I.' hC!I\'I:L\ 1 b,· K", ,-v tl:1 ..... I ~ " vl d"lIt (11 •• 11<'11 
.Int! ~.-h.oIt cll i'HI ) . S I;;::-;:-th,'n , th.· ",· ha",. · ho· t ' li 
~IUV rt'p" rt ... .. f 1 .. 1,,· r .IIll". · I. ' t i ll " I .. n.:k l d.· h\' 
.I It f ef,· II' ,,,, I II,,S" " " " " .1 vfl r io., t ·, ,,( .' f '·Poll 1 1I" luJln~ 
, .nhlllh nt. 11 ' 11) ..... · 1 .. . ..... f'., .110 1.·.. . I nl It . r "I':' . ,111.1 
n,"if " f .s ••• · dll lH,~ (f:'''' I,'\ I I)~I ; 1: 11 10.111 , .... I .I .la.·" 
14~W ; J . I r.k,·;;C ,1I\.1 1:t l l lgnLi 19K I: .1.1(\'1", .nul 
Iklfg r ",.I\" ':'! I'HI ; ~ r l )" f anJ FI ",.·".' f IIf 7·.). SIMI' ''' 
I. ' ''' ' s h.I"'· bo"'1l J".",.· I ' ·I,\.'01 I ,. flui .: k I v "';)'0. 1', \. r o·",.·n..: ,,' 
o( l .tI ,,·f.lllt ( u n~.11 ~ tf . lin oll . Th.· ~ ·· IlIv,) l v" !; r.~ III~ 
lil.' , ... "" I1 r ~:lI ll sm~ .. n lIutfh,,,( 1I1t'.11 ., .11:1"1\(10·.1 Io' l tll 
t l", flln~I,· IJl·. Suc h 1.,.,;1 ", h,I'·.· b,'. ' n Ul'I .·J 1., 
, ' \" ,1 111 .. · 1 •• It!'r. II .... · .,f But r \' ll I> ... 1,..1111$ t •• ". Ih)a~' 1 
. l1Id .' Ih"f f UII)oj I"ld,'" Ihf 'lust"''' l Ih. ' \.',·s t. R. · .. 1I 11 :.1 
In<lh· , II. ' thai lu l ,· r :I\I('.· •• f s. .... 'r \·1 I s I " b. ' IIo)lll\·1 1:.1 
.;,. wIJ" ~ I ! " ':I<I I h:lt l l li ~ .· h.'1II I ,',' I I ~ 1I:'i'I.ill y 
Ilh.f((.~ t i v,' .IIld no IIlIIS" f r. ·\·"QI:I,·nt!\,J f l. r liS.· III 
1tIt''''1 lIuf !'!e r leoll {\:, ,,, I.·\· 198 1; (; 111Il10111 .!lld .I.l lll\:t: 
IIJKO : J. lt:IO ·~ 1I11t1 1:t 11 1..:,.1II 198 J). 
l:hl " f .\l lloI l oo l l I s al"-' Ii"'f ( IIngl,· i.I.· 11 .. 1t h, ' :' b ," '11 
etlClll'lIll v Il jO,' d I.' o.:(ln tro l IkJtr \ tl ", In I:f t·\· lIh"" ..... · :> . 
Il.~'\·\' t!'f. II ~ ;Ihil i t )' t l) .. d"fl".I I CI \' ,·."H f o l tl ... · 
tll ",.';I:i.· 11.1 '" ,. ftL·n bt"'n r.·d m·,·d. " ":11cc; l all v ,Ilt"f 
.... o nllllllt.d I'S.· (J, ICIt.·:'o and C: ll l lg llll 1'18J) . ~\'t' ''' n f 
I ":c t :c IlIdk. Il!.! Ih .. t ,..Imt!' ~ P'·11II1.1t1o,"s In 
o"" s"" , ~k>n t .. ,J,I . IlTlo.l , : •• 1,'(:1110 IIr(' t ., I.:,-nnt I .' 
d l l l.,.-..tl",lltnl l ( CooI\.'v )981: (: 11 10:111 .lIId . I. , m. ·~ 
1'180 ; J :1!1k..'" 1111...1 t : IIII~. 'n 1981). ,\llh"u~ h tol" f , II) C: ~' 
I ,. d ll o r,.t h.l l .. nt l I " no) I ., ..; wIJ ' ·"IJ f t!'. ,d , I ~ Io' f th 
h('II" Q\· I . II I ~ ( nl,.l v .·nmoun .IlIJ II, I ~ 11. ·. ·11 I!i hIJ WII t.· 
d t!'v"I .--'p Ilul ck l y In g f (·t!'nh ... 's...·,. (.JfllIk·" 1111<1 t : I II I~:m 
19Sn. 
Capt .1I1 I lC ..1 ~t!'n.,. r .1 1 p r u I.·.· t l v.· funK i ,· I ,!.· III.l t I ~ 
f :1i rl r Cffl·(' tivc :lJ.:ains t Kotryti :l (.I:1I1C'S :lnJ o~h~ r !o 
I !.IS~l. 1 1o~{' \· C' r . tolc f :lnt :c train :c t o th h fun~ I .... J c 
!",ve a l :co ttt.· l·11 ~ ha~n t o eJli ~ t tCo, II e)' 198 1 : 
l:i Il lIIa ll li nd .).II1K'!O EI~Il: .I:tllc!!> :tnJ (:i II i g:m HI83 : 
I'arry :ITIJ k'O<k1 1959) . 
IHe lo f .ln III nn cffec t lve f \lll J.: k h h· :lg;'I i n !C t Botn' ti s 
J i<t.':15C5 t ,I:UIIC:C ' Ind o t hc r~ HlS~J, CVl'1I t houfth 
t o lc r :,"cc- of n:ltu(:l1 ~t i!' !o fr :li n s hD._ "l'en 
found C:oo l l'Y 1'.Hit : (~ i 1 111.111 :IIIJ .1:llIe ... 1980; .I :IIILC $ 
:lnJ r. i 1 11 ~;l n' I!J IG : W-chs tcr .lnJ o t hl' r $ 197u l . To ler -
:lII t ~ tr:rin :t o f t he fun~1I5 ell n :1150 c:l5 i l y dl' \'c l op 
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.licl o r :rn ~holiid nOI he ,," c.1 r CI)c:r t cJl y IInl(' "", 
,.o t-It e d wi t h o t he r fungi dJes . 
·r". .. rl. l ll llv,' l y " ,,10' (ulIg l ,· I<I .· ,.. IIhllll).1 ,11 1'4<1 b..' 
!!k' ntl ,," ••• I. Ipft,d ldn.· w. , ~ •• rl..;l nn ll y 11 ... " .1"1" .. 1 f"f 
turf dl ~ell <; " :C ( 1):lIIl1chcq:' l' r .II1J Va'It" ~ 19S.!: S:l nJe (~ 
;I n,1 () thc r~ l !Jig) (Illd !Jho~ 't :C I ron;! tnxld t y 
t. 'v.ltd ~ Ho. t r vt I" (Pflpp,ltl .n .. ! F l ",h. r 1?1'1: r l . .... ' I I 
I')HJ) . V"f""I " l'o l ln I!'., ctK'IILICIlI with rl I,,·· II I . 
.11' 11 ,," "S.lI n"t 8 ... t r 1 I ... ,lId r l· L l t .·,1 (11 11.: 1 (I·,II·r.l .. 
,Ind FI " h"' r I'H9; Mit"''' ' ' IllS.!). II, r odlull.· h, I" 
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larc h rn. the CM.plcon Tlmb"' r l :loo s Su r ge r y . 
Plnln!4 . l1ont .... n:I . Rt·pt . 83-12 . MI:C>ioul .. . Kl': 
U. S. I~pll rtment o ( AKrh· ult'lre . Fo r "!1 ( ~rvl (' ~· . 
No rtlwrn Reg ion: 1981 . 7 pp . 
.'ase". R. I .. ; (:l llI glm. C • • 1. Fungicidal l ' '' ' '' r-
anc " of Bolr y tl s £..~ ( r om ttw Fl il lh~ .. d 
I ndl lln Rf'~e rv.1llon g r ~.:onhou !'!e . Ron:In . Mo ntnna. 
KL' p t. 1'1- ') . MI :C~tllri. 1'fJ': U. S . Do ' p.HIII"nl 
!I f ,\&r l (, lI l llIr('. frl r i:M t Sl!rv h ·.· . ::Ort tlt: r n R"gl"n ; 
IQS). I ') pp . 
.I:I.IIk'~ , R. I .. ; 100'.''' ' .1. y. ; ~l l on .. , r. t:V.l ll loI l l o n 
cof f un ~l "hl ... ·!'C l it ron Lr,-. 1 8o'lr yt l :c hllght In 
Vj'I«(' r n I. lr(' h 1'I~·. · tlh .. dtc :It t h,' CUcur d ' ,,,.' n.· 
nu r " ;' r ), . I 11.'l h.·. R,·p t. 81· 6. :-11 "" .. 111 11. MT : 
11. S. I"pa rt lll ... nl "f .\~ r '(,lI ltu rl ' . Fu r" " 1 S~· rvk,· . 
:'u rt h,:rll Mt'I(I .. n ; 1'181. S 1'1). 
1.11k'!' . R. I. .: W,tt! . I. Y.; Mv,· r " . I. F. Ev.ll u:nl, ' u 
of rlln~I ('l d('lC 1(> ,· ... n lro. 1 8otrYI I" h llKIII .. f n m-
1 •• fn .... rl z , .. 1 """ ,H I' r n 1,l rch .1110.1 1,'41K'·P •• I " p in.· .11 
th.- r ..... ·u r d ' ,\I. 'I!\' nUrlu' r v . 1.1.lh ... . M('I't. " ;'- 11. 
!'t1 .... "u l.l . J1T: II. S . 1>"I" ' r (IIk' 11I ,.f .\.: rl ' lI l ll1 r , ' . 
Fu r .,.!'! l Sf· rvl~ .. . So'r l h" r n H~'!(Io'I! ; 1'18~ . II III' · 
J:Jrv t ~ . W. It. Epltl(, lIIl oluSY' tn: CO l l·) - Smit h. 
J. R. ; V.·l'"ho e ff. K.; J:lrvl ~ . W. R . . .. ds. Tho: 
b l ollogy o f 8ot r y ll s. Lond"n: ,\cnd~·mh. Pr l' )HI ; 
198Ck! : 219-250. 
J a rvi s , W. R. Taxunom)·. I n: ('.o l t!y-Sr.:aith . J. K . ; 
V,' r ho cff. K.; J3 r v is. W. R •• (·d lf, . Thl' blo l ngy 
of~. l.und nn : l\cnd l!lllic Pre!'!s: 1980h: 
I - IS. 
J 1l1'"vis . W. !t .; H.'lrgr ,·:tv,· JO • • \ • .1. To lL' r n ncl! t., 
lK'nt.::aj l In Bo tryt l s d n(' r , 'a tl nd p,·nl c ililum 
co r)'!blf .. ·.ua. Pl:Jnt~ogy 2~ 
1911 . 
Lt·roux . P.; friu. R.; CrcdL. M. Etudetc o:.- n 
lahor.:ilo l r e oJ(· sou c:h('s d~· Bot r vlltc ';'inCh'll 
l' l' r l'J •• r Cl'list ... nt es .1 In dl~n~
tll c: hlo r an, 11U qun lt mtt' nt' • .1 I" vlnc hlu 1..o 1 l nc ct 
flU 260 19 RP ( au Gl ycophL'nt!). PhYlnptuhol. 7.. 
89: 347-348 . 1911. 
M:ludc. R. a. DJge:l~' · c o ntr" l. I n: Col ey- Sil lth, 
J . R.; V.:orl.o('f(. K. ; .J:l r vill . W. R .• t'tl s. Thl· 
b lo l og,y (If lut r v r b. . London: ,\ c adeal e Pr NHi ; 
1980 : 21')-lOb. 
McC:lin •• \. II , l'/urJllery d lseMie pro blems · 
eJ)n(nlne r l z (-d nu r !ic rl c~. I n: GUl'I t afson. R . 10' • • 
('d, Wl' Ml e r n r u r \'!'!t nu r se r y c ounci l OI nd Inte r -
mf"Untaln Nu r serytL'In ' !'! A~ !'ioclt1 1I on: ('on f "h'nc .. 
find wo r luthop proc('e dinglOi: Eurl'ka. c.\ ; 1918: 
8119- 142. 
M('(:a ln . A. H.: Silith. P . C . f.vOllu.1tl on cof fungl-
ddt'S f u r cont r QI .,f 80 try t l s htl g ht of 
c con t.:J.l nl'r- g r own r edvood s (·.,dlng!'! . Trel' Plnn t (' r s ' 
Soll'S 29 ( 4 ): 12- lJ . 1918. 
!'till e r. M. 10'. ; Fl e t c ht·r . J. T. Be nma), i tol .. r :lllc \, 
In Bot r v tl s ~ l !lo l :'lt(·l'I f rna ~hUIShoIi Sl' 
C' r •• p~. Tr:m!'!. 8r. M)'co l . Soc . 62(1): 99·103. 
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Papp,1S • • \ . (: .; C:' .... Jkc . 8 . K.: .Io r d:m . V. W. I.. 
I nSl' nglt l .. ' ll y ,. f ~~ t o Iprodl .")n,·. 
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/,"( .. l: '. ~ " _~-Io-:-- Iq~.! .-- .-
Sa nd e rs. I'. L . : Ilu rp('l'. L. I.; Co l .... H •• J r .; 
Oul c h, J . N. Contro l of f ungtl l pat hogens uf 
turf ~r""1i wi t h th,;' expe riratl nt.'ll Ip r od t o n ... • 
f unjtlcld('. R. P. 26 0 19. Pl a nt rJls . Re p tl'" . 
&2(6) : 5!t9-5 S3 . 1978. 
Smith. R. S •• J r . : !icC:,!n , A. H.: S rago. :-I. D. 
C ... ntro l o f Botryt l s s tur:I ge r ot o f gl.'lnt 
~ i.'(j uoln !iwd llngiJ . P I11nt Dis. Re ptr. $ 7( 1): 
&7-119 . 191). 
Suthl' r1 1I11d. J. R. ; t:. Villi t:. ' r dl'n. Dl sl;!.'l!ICII tiM 
InsN· t Pl'8 t :l In Srl tl"'h Co lumb l Ol f u r es t 
nu r lH'rh'~ ' Joi n t R .. ' pt . No . 12. Il r lti!lh 
Columb l ll :-Ilnl s try o f Fun·!! t s . Cnnndin n For ... lltn· 
Se r v ic e; 1980. $') pp. • 
\oI~·b:lt,,· r . R. K. : Ogalo'3 . J. M. : 80::<', E. Tu lL' r .lnl·L' 
or ~~ t ('O 2 . 6-1)( (' hl o I'"0-4 - n l t r o-
~lnl1ln e. Phytopathol{'08), 60(10): 1489· 1"92. 
19 10. 
In : Hurphy. !':ur ick M .. cOllp il (' r . Th(' c h:1 l1enll,(' o f 
prOLlucint! nat ive pl :mt s for the In t ('rnK)tln t :lln 
IIre:1 : procecli n ~s: I n t enlount .,i n Sur~eryman'!l 
I\ ssoci:t t Ion 1983 con(erence; 1983 ,\ UJ:Ull t 8- 11 ; 
1.3S VCIt3s. S\' , Ge ne r ,'l l Tec hn ic:1i Re port I ~'T- I (,S . 
O~den. IJT: U. S . l'le pllrtll(' n t o f /\grit,: ultlll'"l.· . 
Fo r e s t Service . I ntenloun t aln Fores t n nll R:m )!e 
I: llperlmcnt SU t Ion; 1984 . 96 p. 
SALT TCJI •• :R.\.~CF. or 10 IJI:CIUCO\,.S 5111mB ,\.'/"II TRn: SI' EC I f.S 
Richar d W'. T lnus 
ABsnt.\CT : TL'n s pt!c l .. ·s o f 1.I\·c lduHus s hrubs and 
tr c~" Wl' r C I: r uvn 111 II ~; r ", ~·nhous ... lind Irrl gult.'Cl 
,d l h lIutri.·" l ~o IUll ()n pIli" !';.)C11l1r.I s ul fa l e . 
ch l o ride , a n.l b icar bdnill., t ('l y l ... ld s a il (.'Qlu·cn-
tratl ong wit h .onduc t lv ll y o f 1. (" t • • 5 . 7.2 . I:!. I . 
llnd 16 . 6 ~hos /a:tI . lI('!n",ysUI.:kl{· . a: r ;lb;II'IJ\C . 11t.1C. 
l1I\o.l .\r:I .. ' r lcan \Il ur.l wt! r c Aa lt sensi t ive . BufLl t u-
berry . "u."I " I,111 0 1' ...... . llnd cho;.; .. ,dlCrr y ", ... r c ONlL' r-
n l (!i v riL'I1::i ll v... . r;r (lL'n lls h . j unebL' rr y . :lI1d 
cll r 'lg.'1ntl w.' r ... t " l ... rtlnt. 
I XTRflnCCT II l;i 
Tr c .· l1 unH'rit.'s in wes t c r n Xorth ,\r.:r' r lc.'l f rL'quclltJ ~' 
h~IVL' s a lt-.l ffcct..-u so il s IIIlJ .m lt ~· Irrl ~atlun 
wa t t.' r (T l nlls 1980) . :-;a lt c r .. ·iltl!1O 1111 ogmotl c 
co bHur. ' ", ll't 'Joifi thilt r "'duecs i~ .. mlna t ion nnd 
g r ",,·th. :md cay k ill s('.-dllng~ . Without c:lr .. ful 
so il a nd wilt e r c::."lnil F,.{'tIcnt . th ... pr ubl t!tI c r :u.lua lly 
becur.les ",'ur Jol" until t he nu r sery 114 no longe r I. bl e 
t o g r ow ""rtaln spo.'c lL'g t ha t It fot'l:l~ rl )' ~rcv 
v(. II . I n th~' "'.·!f t . bi·caus t! ~h.-I t\' rbe l.t s Jlrc 
co:nmonl y l, lnnt .. ·d on s :1 lt y so ll iC . ca r .· f ul choice o f 
Iip"c IO!s I~ c rltl cn l. 
Vt! r ), J It I 't! quan t i llHivc ht f ('l r m.'l tl o n h~ Ilvallable 
o n sal t l., l e r om:c o f shrubs <lnd tr'~L' l'oI g r own f o r 
slwl tl' r b ... lts (Cart e r 1980 ; 1979) . ~IOJoI t of wh .. "lt Is 
aVllll a b l (· Is on c r ol' pL,lnt s (R l c h.uds 1954 ; 
Cr anson 1978: ~bas I1f'ld IIQrra'ln 1977; R.1the rt and 
Qr.:l t! rlnJ; 1981 ) and hOl"ll c u lt ur :1 1 va rl e tl eH o f 
Ifh r ub" and f ru it. trcerl ( B .. rns t el n and o the r s 197 2 . 
Ol rr 1974 : ~' r ancol ~ .'md Clurk 11J18; ~t.'l ."ln and 
11of fl'l.,n 1977; Tm.Tllh!OO 1980; Pai4 t c rnl1k nnd rort I 
1980) . Thl' obj l'c t Ive of t h l M st.udy was t o pr OVide 
guhl e llmtfi o n lJ.'l lt to l"' ranc~ o ( a v.,rle t )' o f 
IIpM:lc~~ crommon ly IIS N ft" r s l,,· lterbc lt s In t he 
no rt her n and cent r n l (: r L'at Pl.'llns . 
~lCT1100S /\,,,,0 :1.\TEK I.\l.S 
Expl' r Iment I. - - SL'ed, C.c r l!l lllal ion 
(:r Ci'n ;Hlh i4 ... ed "";IS gollked 4 dayt. In co l d r unn ing 
wa l e r. (,:1ra~:IM.'l wa tt U'4L-d tlr y , ."lnd ,III o ther 
spec ies ""cn' ",old II lr.lt lf lt-d In " nod .'l l'l rccom-
o('·ndl!d hy S"ho()QCyc r (1 97',) . 
Richard W. Tl llll t'I Is He!w;l r ch Plan t !'hYll l n l ogis t il t 
t he Roc kv ~" 'tln t.1 1 n "" r el'l t 1100 Kan~1 r." pL· r Il!I(!n t 
Sta t ion . 1'!;1l.\ ~'o r('s t Service . i'or l'!\ t r y SclenceA 
I .. 'lbor.lt o r ... . t"lrl J:s t aff . ,\ r 170 .. In CI.IOII(! r a t lo n IJl th 
~rt hern /\ rl :tunil t"lIlv,·r g l t v . 
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Sc .. od "":UI I;cro in3tcd In pctrl dl sllt'~ a: . 'ntlllllln),: 
f il ter 1l..'iI'Cr. 100 s e w I' cr dIs h. five dll'lh· .. "1 Il{' r 
Sl,cc ici. t:''lch o f the five dtl'lhl!s per l'I l'L'CJL'S \.-:1 1'1 
muls t t!ncd ", Itll o ne o f the nllt rl l!nt so hl t l(Ons ,' !Ul'l 
:;odhn chlurhJc . :»u l fatc. nnd blcll r btm:t tt,' Ill'Iu.od 
In t :1b l c I. 
The dl.sheli were cuvcrcd . enclost·d In p l:ls t ic b:l&s 
to r e t :1.rd CVal'0r lltiOIi •. :lIld I'l ac ... d In .'1 r.<- rtlinatP r 
v lth .'1 12- hn ur day (fluorgJolc ent li gh t) tit 301.' C 
.'l lld a 12-huur night at 20 C, Ihll::dd Lt y r a nj;cU 
frOD 60 to 100 pe r cent . 
r: . 'rtlinantli wen : COUll Lcd (l lId rcl:lOved c v,·r)' ft'w 
d a>, ~. 3nd colstur ... was repl c nl l'lhcd 111'1 lIe .. '(((....J wl l h 
JIs tll lcd "".:Iter . 'rill.'! ... xpe rl menl "".:IN t e r mina t e d 
' If ter 4S d :1)'s . Ttl tal gemlnal (on Imd gc rotnllt Ion 
.. "Ite r gy (.:Ivo:r:1&': p.: r ccnt !'o! r da y t o iO p"' r c lmt of 
Cl.uioWQ Gcrmlna t lon) we r e ca Lc uJ a tcd . Significant 
dlHe r c nc o:s bet"".:en s :llt l ('v ... l " ""I thln Npcc h.'~ 
""urc detcrtllined by (;oodm.'ln ' s ( 1964 ) tel'lt. 
Expcriocnt Z.--SL'cdllns; C: rowlh 
Flft)' Co lorado S tate l'Ity rob l oc kli. e a ch with 30 
cavit i es with a vu lume of 400 1!l1 per c .'lvlt y . ",'('rc 
fi lled vith 1:1 paOlt-vermieu l lt e plul'l 5 perct"nt 
foreat duff Lo Inoculat e with ('ndomycorrhlz:1l 
(ungi. Three send ... vcre plantl'd In " m:" ClIvl l y . 
five blocka ror each of the 10 tl; l'K'ci(oK. The 
block Ii ver e 3r r:snged on greenhOU!h' b t'IICilcK In 
randomized ~roup", o f 10. o ne block of ellch l'I peclcfl . 
r..,ch J; r oup wa¥ wiltered tl8 needed with tI nutri e nt 
so lution p lus liodlWII !lulfate, chl orld". and 
blc."lrbon:lte c a lcu_lared t o have .'In e lt'c trlca l 
comiuct tvlt y (Ee) o f 1.6. 4.5. 1.2, 12 . I,.1nd 16.6 
n:l.ho~/c= (tnblo I). The so li Ka lfnlty o f the 
I.l ncoln-Oak~s SurRerlQ¥ ilt Bl s I!I.'lrk. N.D. (tilbl e I) 
corrctlponds .'lppr oxl.l!I.3taly t o lIo lutlon 12. The 
ruill tlvu prolW'rtlons of !lodl ut.'l lluHate. ehlurld ..... 
and b iCOlrbonatu we r e tl;clc.: led t o be the ",allM! me in 
the f rrl&atiou v.:Jt e r of 1.1ncol n-o."lkel' . whi c h hnA 
f.C o f 1 . 500 mmhoQ (about 1.000 I)pet s olld l'l ) mid 11'1 
r atoo "s uitable fOT limited ITrlgntlon." \lnter 
tl llppll u8 of other nunlerlca vary In cnmpol4ltl on 
cons ldeubl y . but thCIHI l un$ an' usuZlll y thl' om 'l'I 
C' tllI", lng the greatcat prObl ems. 
,\(t e r ge nninatlon. the seedlingie' we r e thlnn .. d t f' 
fmC per cavity, leaving the lar~cA t . The r ema in-
Ing s{!edllnJ.\. vero allowed t o grow 14 weeks. 
Af t e r lhl ll t ime . 1i0llllJ o f th<'tl we r e a K large "K 
th ey could be In t he COl1talnll r withou t ill,prec lllbl e 
$tr owtll rca trl c ttun. lind d lr f o r cnccIC b(> t ween I'Ic(.'Cl-
Il nr,1i wate r e d wi th dlr fc r unt " nit (.'onC'entra l lf'n :c 
.... '· r o cll'l1 r l y evident . n l.' bloc:, k" of K(,I'dl ll1y'JoI 
Tab l e- 1. --CoCll'uK ltfo n of nutri en t and 8lIit ¥olutioo¥ in poITts peT ml1110n 
COopun .... nt 
EC (r.whos/ctl) 1.6 4 . ' 
-N a~ N03 22. 224 
N 3S N1I4• 67 66 
p l1 l'1 "2PO, 27 27 
.+ I" "2 
. 
5 38 504 142 139 
Ca++ 212 208 
~IS++ 48 47 r.-
n :IS 11 360) 0.' 0.5 
Mn++ 0. ' 0.5 
IN++ 0.05 0.05 
CU++ 0.02 0.02 
. 






TOTAL 88' ).416 
were photogrnphed ."lnd s urvivors "'~re counted. 
StC1ll height lind the length o f two fully IIILItotut"o 
I<~ove~ w('r~ lIM!osurt.>d on C!tlch Keed llng. 
.·ur e a c h tl;pecles and tllCa!lUrelDCnt, 0 r egre8sion 
equation W<lS calcul<lted with helRht. l eaf length, 
o r . urvlva1 all a (unctl.on o f solt concentration 
(lIe3Sur(!d by EC). Eight equat Ion foODS vere tried 
uICJng the 1I(.'Wlett-Packa rd 9825/\ family r egreulon 
prograll (Gen~ra l Stathltlc8 Vo l . 1 . 2upe 09825-15(04). The one with the hlgheICt r wa. used to 
calculate the Stilt concentra ti on at whtc:h growlh 
o r 1'Iurvtval 101<18 reduced by 25 pe rcen t compared to 
g rowth or lIurv{vnl with nutri ent No lutlon onl y • 
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So lution nUl'lb cr 
7.2 12. 1 16.& 
220 211 202 
64 62 
'9 
26 2> 24 
149 143 136 
136 131 12> 
204 19> 187 
46 44 42 
0.' 0 . ' 0.' 
0.' 0.' 0.' 
0.0' 0.0' 0.05 
0.02 0.02 0.02 
0.01 0 .01 0.01 
1.572 3.14. 4.716 
210 420 630 
1.844 3.688 5.532 
1. 464 2.928 4 , 392 
5.943 10.998 Ht.OS2 
RESULTS j\'~D DISCUSS10N 
Export.lIM!nt l.--Seed Cendnatlon 
Ruadan olivo Gnd cnrag4na gennlnnted well lit ,,11 
snIt eoncantratlonll, and oalthe r totAl genalnntlon 
no r gemlnatlon energy decllned notlceab l y .'It high 
AOIt concentration. (tab la 2). C:el'llinotion energy 
o( bufhlobe rry dec lined .tooolly with Inc rt"Astng 
stilt concentration, but totol genalnatton rC!I.Illned 
h l8h thtough 12. 1 IlIIIholl/CII. TotnJ geR IMtlon o f 
green • • h and honey. uc kle dec lined 1I00000vhat. and 
gCOIIlno.tion eoergy va1l grcody reduced by high 
M it concentt<ltion. Totlll germination and 
8m COpy 
Tab 1 2 . --To t a 1 ge rmination Dnd ge r mlnnt ion energy of seve n species in nutrIent solut Ion wi th Increasing concentra t lons of s od ium chloride, 
sulfa t e . a nd bicarbonate . Within species v.,lues followed by the ,.3J1Ie l e tter Ilra not different Bt the 5 percent level by Goodlllln's. test . 
~ Total germination Cermi nation energy 
Spec les Solution conductivity (l!I!Ihos/em) Solution conductivity (_hos/cm) 
1.6 4.5 7.2 12.1 16.6 1.6 4.5 7.2 12.1 16.6 
- - - percen t - - I!ercent/da;t -
Li lac 73 a 54 b 40 c 19 d 1 e 1.63 1.13 0.82 0.33 0 . 02 
(Sv r i nga vu 19a r is I .. ) 
.,. 
'" Cr a ba pple 40 a 24 b 12 c 4 d 3 d 1. 23 0.56 0.32 0.09 0.06 
(~t"'lus bacca tn (L.) 8orkh. ) 
lion ~ysuc kIc 3) a ) 0 ab 22 b 6 c 5 C 0.79 0.94 0.76 0.24 0. 22 
(I.onicera t a tae Ica I..) 
Cr e n Il.sh 88 a 71 c 80 b 61 d 58 d 4.2 2.7 2. 9 2.0 1. t, 
(Fraxlnus penns\'lvanlca }tnrsh. ) 
Ca r asana 87 b 96 11 85 bc 75 c 89 ab 5.4 4.8 7.1 3.5 l.5 
(Car:lIl:lIHI a rborescens Lam . ) 
Russ l:1n olive 84 c 94 b 100 .:I 62 d 82 c 10.4 7. 4 8.1 4.7 6.5 
(El c:lgnus a ngustifo lia L. ) 
Buffa l obc ery 90 :I 91 :I 78 b 86 a 66 c 11.3 9.7 8.4 6.5 2.6 
(Sh [!h cdla :lrac nte:l (Pursh) Nutt.) 
Table l.--Salt concentration (.easur ed by conductivity) causing a 25 perc.at rllduc:t1on 
In growth or s urvival. ca.pared t o nutrient aolutioa wtth EC o f 1.6 .-ho./~ 
Species Hdgh t .... f 
l ength 
lfoneYlluckJe 2.2 J .J 
(~~L.) 
Cra bapple 2." 6.0 
(Malus baccata CL.) 8orkh. ) 
LUac J. 6 4.1 
(Svrin!&! vullar is L.) 
,wer lean plUli ". J 7.1 
(Prunua ~ Ma:sh . ) 
Buffilloberry 
(Shepherdta a rcentea 
(Pursh) Nun.) 
7. " 8.2 
Russ Lan olive 8 .J >16.6 
(Etea gnus a ngustifo11a L.) 
Chokecherry 8.7 9 . 6 
(Prunua vlrlln1ana L.) 
Gr een ash 11. 7 8 . " 
(Frazlnus pnnsylvanica 
MIlrah . ) 
Juneberry 11 . 8 14 .5 
(.A.elanchler alnifolla 
CNuu) ~tt-.)---
Caragana > 16. 6 S. I 
(Carauna ar bor eKCenlt La • • ) 
IRegrll!.sslon equation no t ecanlng(ul. 
genllination enll!.rgy of crabappLe and 1 Usc declined 
pr ltC i pltou31 y with the £tra t i ncrewtent o f 3alt. 
and geralna tion was ahlost nU at 16.6 _ho. / c •• 
Expe r1aen t 2 .-. Seedl1ng Gr ow th 
Table) ll s t !l the 10 ll pec.lu t eued In orc!e -: o f 
i nc r ea,Jl ng s alt t o lerance lUI -.enlllu r t'd by I (l i&ht 
g rowth . All expec ted. l eaf l ength wa ll r~uced by 
about the fuuae degr ee a s atea helsht (Sepaa1r.hnh 
and Boersaa 1919). except thAt l ea f l ength Te-
s panae o f RUS81an olive va" .,re nea rl y In keepln. 
with He ld obse r va tion than he lSht r u ponlu!. 
Russ ian o live hIls :I r e puta t Ion for be l.ng highly 
sa lt t o l erant. Berns t e in and o the u (1912) r e port 
tha t the s .... t lolcranc~ o f a r e lated Apec lGa . 
It Uve rbe rr y ( f. l elllnUft punl en!l). I" al lJO hi gh; the 
t hr eshhQld fo r rf!duetl on or gr ow th In !'Illvcrber r y 
19 9 . 4 ftllholl/C.. CllrA y m(l a l 80 " howed hi gh sa lt 
t o le r ance vhen C!lea[(ur ed by hei ght reducti on. but 
Ilot when mea !'l ur ed by lelt r l engt h . It III poalt lb h 
thd t r l"duced I ~:a( hm gth Itt p.nt o f the IIpt!clell ' 
47 
Percent He.1ght Leaf Percent 
survival In,th survivd 
J.J . SS .J2 .71 
. S. . 67 NS 
15. 7 . 70 . 71 .92 
S.O . JS . 78 
."9 
>16. 6 . J) . 29 .J) 
>16.6 .30 .18 NS 
>16 . 6 . JO .60 ss 
>16.6 .42 .30 NS 
>16.6 .SI . J6 NS 
>16. 6 .07 .2J ~s 
adaptive ruetion to .,htur. a trea.. This aSrees 
with field observations bee.Ulle can ... na fIovtt'8 
and grova viSorously i n url), ~r. when IIOlsture 
lit oonully _~UoIt •• but yel10vs and begins 
dropping It. leaves in Augut. vhen .,lature 
,. tn .. 1. frequently hiah. 
A" v1th aemination. he1aht It'owth and I .. af lenlth 
of honeysuckle. cubappl., a.nd lllae deerea.ed 
rap idly v:ltb tncn .. las Nit . Maa" and Hoff .. n 
(1977) aho report that apple (Malus sylvestrla L. 
Mill) la .alt aenslt lve. Mlerlean plua Wilt sn"-
tlvll!.. aa expected. 1n cC*parhoa vlth PTunua 
dOlNsc lca UttcbaTd. 1954: He .. and HoffM"ni977), 
but chokecherry (!!.!!!!!! vlra1nl.ana L.) vaa lIur " 
pT'''naly tolerant. es~elally wIth reapect to 
lIIurv-lval . 
Onca ntabl lshed , IIOst apecles a urvlved vei l a t 
much hiaher .nlt concantration. than ver e required 
t o .uppr ... It'OVlh. EJiceptioolt vere honeys uckle 
and AsleTlcat). p i .... . Su"1val Inforsation ts thus 
uaeful to trae plante.r. for a lt •• tlec tlon . but 
lot 
Fllure 1.-- De:creasf.nl arowt b "'lth lncrHaina salt concentu t l oa 
(.easured by EC) of CA) Iliac, a .. I t .ensitive speel .. aDd CI) 
Russhn olive , a .alt tolerant apee t es. 
no t to nur s e r ,..en. vhose product llUa t r each (I 
certatn 81ao vlthln one or two 8rowlna !lealton • • 
Be cnuae of the need to keep thl. eJiperlM nt ... 11 
and dllple. only one ser.lnatlnl da.h of 100 seod 
and only one block or 30 s ced llngs per . pec= les per 
treat_ent wa . uaed. For s tatia ttcld purposes. the 
Individual aeed or seed t I.ng va ll trented •• t he 
unit of rep lication . Strictly s peakl.ns . hovever. 
there WIIa no r epU catlon . Fur th~ f1MIre . varlnbtllty 
wall , r eAt, and the rearess lon equa tions used 
yielded confidence II_ita AO sre nt t hat onl y the 
broade . t COSIparltlon. be tveen spec ies can bo &'ldo . 
Thu • • althoush t he r esul ts ve r e qul t e obv ious oVlln 
without IM!UUr eM nt (fIS' 1). they should be 
eonil idered Indlutlve and not ~ertnlttve. 
EST COpy A AILABLE 
CONCWSICIIS .... "fD RECiHfFJIDATIONS 
I . Crabapple. 111ac, AlM!!rlcan pi ..... "nd honey-
suckle ue •• n .. tl •• to salt . They should 
not be arOVR at a Quuery vith aalty IrTtaa-
tlon wate r OT .oU nor outplanted Into "alty 
soU •• 
2. Buffaloberry. RUII.lan ollve. chokeeherry . 
s run u h. Junebeny. and car.1lganllli ue salt 
to1ennt . Thc1r I rowth .hould not be I I_ ned 
At .,tlt \lcu,tern nUTserle" because o f .. It 
probleaa . and t hey should be .1ble t o t o l e rAt e 
the .aIUne •• of .,.t veAte rn IIOtl s vhere 
s hel t e rbe lt . ore planted. 
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EST COpy A"·' • l! 
CONTA INERI ZED SH OllfIG PRODUCTI ON fOR fOR ES T REGENERATION IN THE PACIfIC NORTHWE ST 
Ja mes M. Sedore 
ASS TRACT : The contai ne ri zed seed l ing continues 
to be a vllluab le regenera ti on option during this 
t ime of economic stres s. Recent de \;elopments in 
pI ug-l cuI ture lind seedll ng storage are 
desc ribed . 
INTRODUCTI ON 
As you know . these are hard times for the ti mber 
industry . The lack of t imber twrvest i ng his 
redu ced the demand for regenerat Ion seed l 1 "gs. 
Seedl I ng orders Mve been rNuced for t",o years 
at our operations. and tIle see no Indication of 
.ny impending leap to the prev i ous l evels. 
Greenhouse operations throughout the Northwest 
have had to respond to this change, and the 
res ponse ha s been varied. One operation has been 
a lmost totally mothbal l ed ; al10ther is plann i ng to 
consolidate two facilities into one; another Is 
operat Ing at Ins than 40 percent capacity al1d 15 
looking to /M)ve clll"ld but1 d a smaller. more 
efficient operlllltion. Another operlllltton has 
diverstfted and Is gr~lng vegetables In SOlWlf" of 
t he ir greel1houses . It ha s been a time to 
prio r itize IIlInd to reevaluate the value and rol e 
of ttte contllll i ner prograllt after Ittt l e more tnan a 
decade stnce Its birth. "lthougn some operllll t ions 
have gone by the ways i de. the containerized 
seedling tws reUtned a place In the regenerat Ion 
effort . 
It Is obvious thllllt the condit i ons under wnt c n we 
",orlit. In the PacHtc Northwest dif fet 
s lgnHt""tly from the conditions In the 
t nt ennounU l n s tates. espec ially the region of 
the Sout hwest. I hope that by shllllr t ng "'hat we 
IIlIre doing In the North",est. you mi ght get an Idellll 
or two that you can IIlIpp ly at your operlllltions. 
GREENHOUSES 
The average produc t i on facility In the Northwes t 
produces f r om two to four mill fon seedl t ngs pt r 
year, IIlIlthough two faciliti es produce over ei ght 
IIItl llon pt r year. Prhate tllllber companies own 
IIlI nd operate the hrgest conta i ner complexes for 
t~ l r own fores t l"egenerllllt ion needs. They al so 
CClr.lPete for public regenerlllltlol1 contracts. The 
greenhouse layout s IIlInd des i gns differ based on 
t he ~ tdte -of - tne-art at the t ime the greenhouses 
were bu O t. fne most popu hr gr een house des l fJR 
at th is t ime calls for a (f~rg l ass roof .. tth 
1'011 up Sidewalls. COIIIIIOn regimes call for 
heati ng the greenhouse to 20 C •• througn May "nd 
mlnl llllllli bellllt ll1g fr Qr-'l Oc t obe r through J anuary. 
Pass l ..,e cooli ng t hr ough roof vents or IIlIc the 
cool ing wtth e d'lIlI ust fan s and evapora the coo l e r s 
occurs dur ing t ne ho tter hour s of J Ul1e through 
Sept ember. 
James M. Sedore Is Ci reennouse "anage r . Was hi ngton 
SU te OeplIlI r trnent o f Natura l Re sources . Olympld. 
Wet sh. 
Therefore , the s tructure must fac l 1itate both 
helllltfng and cooling to prov tde proper gt o",l ng 
conditions throughout the year. 
ENERGY 
Fuel represents up to 15 percent of the cost of 
our seedlings . Several operat hms tldve made 
stgnlfl cllllnt reductions In their fue l bil l s by 
sowing hter and by s",ltch lng from diesel 011 to 
natural gllll S. Natural gas Is the mo s t popuhr fuel 
source In the Northwes t because of large supplies 
from Canada . Solar collection may be used fIIlre In 
t he future. but the cost to collect al'Mt use the 
limi ted sohI' radhtion we rece ive does not 
c(llnpete with gas at this time. A recent 
greenhouse energy conse rvllllt ion t echnique Is being 
used by The Bu rellllu of Land Mana gement at Colton, 
Oregon. The BU4 uses Infra - red hellllting In one of 
the i r t .. o greenhouses . They report a 30 pe rcent 
energy savings over their forced -a ir system. They 
a 150 be I I eve thllllt the qua IHy of thel l' stock tw s 
not diminished. 
SENCHES AND CONUI!iER TYPES 
Bench layouts vary fr om broad growing trou ghS . 
wooden 2" X 4" saw horses . Iron flat ba r s . 
aluminum T-bars. and aisle eltlilina ti ng bench tops . 
The most popular conUlner type Is tM- St y roblock 
In either the 2A or t he 4A si ze. CocrI!wlnly 
seedlings 9ro",n In • 2A are transplllllnted t o bec Qll'le 
plug-l's , and 4A ' s, are shi pped direc t l y to t he 
forest. Other conta i ners Mve been used such a 
leech tubes for genetic stock or Spe ncer- leMalre 
~;:~s I:o~~;!~~c~~ rna ')t COIIIlIOn conta i ner 
SOWI NG AND fERT ILIZING 
Hos t of us sow wi th some type of 'lac UUfll sower 
wh ich pl c l!.s up one seed per hol e from a t ray of 
seed . The seed then falls Into t he cell .. he n t he 
vac uum Is brol!.en. It Is mos t conmon to mu lt ipl e 
sow to ~nsure a germln.nt In eac h cell and t hen 
to th i n. Soluble fert t!tze rs .Ire "' .... ed according 
to edch gr ower' s prefe,.enc~ al'Mt Inject ed Into t he 
wate r i ng sys t @1tl . Fert n l l e r reg imes vary 
accord i ng to speC i es , ti me of 'Je.r. IIlInd nutr i ent 
s tatus as Ind l cltted by fol h r and soi l anlllll ysis. 
Mos t gt owers contract t he ir soi l IIlI I'Mt fol h r 
l nal ysts wtth a pri vate cons ulUnt . As Is CC)MlOn 
wttn N ny plants. the 9r o",th cu rve of most conifer 
spec I es that we grow h a \I !1"01 d curve. Growth 
st ltr ts slowly . gradual ly Inc ruses In ra te . and 
fl ... 1ly t dpers of( In t he fet l l . To prod uce a 
qUclllty seedli ng. It Is necess. ry t o fi nd the 
bahnce hebeen overfeNlng . wh ich prOd uces 
succulent, top heavy seedl ings and underfeeding 
whj ch produces a stunted, starved seedling. 
PLUG-l ' s 
If sown In a bareroot seedbed, many of our 
seedlings such as Abies, Tsuga, and Thuja do not 
grow qui ckly the f'fr'$'tfew years. Commonly we 
grow these seedlings for one year in the 
greenhouse and then t ransplant them at the 
nursery. These seedlings may be transplanted 
either in the summer (August, in our area) or In 
the spring. We call these seedlings P ug-1's. 
In the nursery transplant ~d, they can develop 
Into large enough seedlings to wi thstand deer 
and el~ browsing or vegetat i ve competitIon. The 
shoot of a PI ug-l TMga Is s1ml1 a r to a 2-1 Tsuga, 
but the roots of a ug-1 are mop-like which can 
more easily support the shoot. The hemlock 
transplant bed does not have to be shaded or 
misted as the seed bed requires, and each crop 
uses valuable nursery bed space for only one year 
rather than thr~e. 
PLUG CULTURE 
Baclt at the greenhouse, seedlings destined to go 
di reet ly to the forest are kept unshaded and 
exposerl to broader and broader temperature 
ranges. If you keep temperatures and fertil i ty 
levels high, you produce a large, succulent shoot 
at the expense of an adequate root system and 
caliper. Seedlings. grown In this way, leave the 
greenhouse unprepared for the vigors of the 
forest and are commonly frolen back, desiccated 
or pushed to the ground by the first snow. Our 
goal is to produce a seedling with a large 
caliper and good buds, tall enough to compete 
with surrounding vegetation and wi th enough roots 
to support the shoot. 
Techniques for inducing budset vary by species. 
It Is common for Pseudotsuga to be leeched. 
moisture stressed. and then fed a low nitrogen. 
high phosphorus and potassium fertilizer in 
September to form large. mature buds for winter 
planting. However. Tsuya appears to res pond best 
to full light exposure n July and a balanced 
fertilizer each time the seedling requires 
oi sture. Shading has become less and less 
popular among Northwest growers. Although ma ny 
of our tree will grow well under shade, when 
the e seedlings dre removed from a shaded house 
and planted in a nursery or clear-cut 
re or station 'te , t he seedl ings drop their 
foliage and must stru gle to brea~ bud and begin 
growing . To avo id this we at te pt to grow the 
dll ngs wIthout ~hade. 
S EOLI HG STORAGE 
W have all struggled with h probl of holding 
s edllngs dt lower el v t Ions fo r la te plant I g 
a high r elevations . Al l too often t 
s dllng Ilr alt bud In the h I terhOllse before 
th planting slle Is r ady or ace sslble. Movln 
these succulent seedl ings in the spring from a 
warm. protected nursery to some ,old. harsh site 
is a frustrating experience for both the 
nurseryman and the forester. Growers in the 
Northwest have several different approaches to the 
problem of seedling storage and I'll share several 
of these approaches with you. 
The Wash! ngton State Oepartment of Natura I 
Resources moves their seedlings out of the 
greenhouse into sl~lterhouses In June. Here they 
remain until packaged for field planting which 
traditionally begins the first week of January. 
At our location. we feel that this Is the time 
when the seedlings are fully dormant. The 
seedl ings are sprayed thoroughly with a fol i ar 
fungicide to rerluce damage from storage molds and 
one week lat~ r the seedl ings are packaged and 
stored at 2 ' C in poly-l ined boxes. The seedlings 
are kept at this temperature duri ng transport and 
until the day of planting. All seedlings stored 
this way should be planted by June. Seedl i ngs to 
be spring transplanted in the nursery as plug-l's 
may be stored in th i s way ~r kept In the 
shelterhouse. Container stock is transplanted 
In mid-March, and plug transplant ing Is completed 
by early April, two weeks before bud burst of 
Pseudotsuga In our area. Seedlings are therefore 
stored above freez ing for 1 to 20 weeks. Storage 
molds have not been a major problem in our 
program although we lose a few trees each year. 
Many nurseri es use this method of cooler st.orage 
for coastal and low elevation seedlings. 
The Weyerhaeuser Company freezes most of their 
hi gh el evat i on conta I ner stoc~ at I to 2 · C. The 
seedlings are packaged in January and February 
after having rece i ved 400 to 600 hours of exposure 
to temperatures below 4 °C. Thawing takes from one 
to two weeks In a shaded warehouse at 4 to IS ' c, 
b~fore the seedlings are shipped to the planting 
site. Seedlings are planted shortly after 
thawing. For more informat ion. contact Steve Hee 
at Weyerhaeuser Regeneration Center In Rochester, 
Washington. 
The Industri al Forestry Association Is a group of 
t imber companies who share II nursery system for 
the reforestation of their ind Ividual lands. IFA 
does freezer- s tore conUlner seedlings on request 
ac cord Ing to vu lnerabi l ity ,riteria. There are 
three vu Inerab i I ity crlter i a: (l) coas ta I seed 
sources, (2) seedlots wh ch have had a history of 
winter damage In the nursery and (3) seed lots that 
are li kely to suffe r sIgnif icantly fr om storage 
mold. Late In the fall, frost hard iness esting 
Is begun . The lethal temperature f r SO percent 
LT is establish d by m ans of contro l led 
fr ezlng t~: f~. If the seedlln~5 have chle1ed a 
set LT. they are consi de red Ii tabi " and 
torabl . dllngs may be stored frOlen fo r fa 
mon ths. Lar e quantities may be thawed en masse 
a 4 · C. but his ta es up to Six wee s. al l 
quantities may be thawed In a matter r dayS at 15 
· c . Pseudotsuga , Pic a and bt es do not appear to 
h v dny proble wrrn-thls treifm nt although 
~ roo ar sam I s dd dged . For mar 
TnTQrmdtlon , contact Sally Johnson a the IFA 
nit: NURSt:RY n:CIISOLOGY COOi't:RATI\' t:: 
A a>URO INATED E .... ORT TO 1M "'ROVE SEEDLI:'\C QUAL ITY 
Mary L. Duryea Imd Steven K, Oaf 
ABSTRACT: The Suner Te c hnolo~y Cooperln fv~ 
(NTC) vas e8tab ll shltd July I, 1982 to IClprDve 
the pr oduct ivit y of the P,1df h : Northwes t'8 
forest tree nunery Indust r y . The ~,.e and the 
tvo other coope rative!'! (tree t r.tp rove~ent and 
velte t ll t I on IMna~e_nt) In the De p:trtaent of 
Forest Sde nce .ue a.loed at helplnK tn so lve 
r " fore8 t <1 t Io n probl :'M be,Rlnntn. vi th s~ed and 
fl:ndlnlt vit h a f ree-t o-J( rO'W' fo res t stAnd. 
!1er.lbenhlp catego ri es In the ~C I.ndude (l ) 
nlluerie!'! . (2) 8eedlln~ useu , and 0) speciat -
ht ol'gllnizatt ons. Prob l (O~ a reas fo r Coopel'<I-
tlve study are Identified and priorlthed bv 
Coope rat ive Del:lben. Ou r fint s tudy. Inve~tl­
,Ra t In g the <!!f fect s of top pl'lminK on seedling 
l!Io rphol olty I"wl fi eld g r owth and s urv ival. hall 
been i nst .. lled at six nl.ll'!le ri e!l. PI AnninK 1.11 in 
p r OK r f!sS for II l on lt-tert'! Cooper;'t l vll' study (Oxa-
II lnlnlC the effects of se lected herblddes on 
weeds .... d 1W!edllnjo!!I. Other ac ti vities In the 
Coo perative Include (I) a nuuery pl1 t hol ogy 
r e!lea r ch prolf'ct , (2) it thsue cu l ture/vcJ(eta-
the propa(1ttlon pr o.l t' c t. (l) cor,ctnutnK educ.t-
t l o n (p roduc t ion (If A nuuery Ntnual). ( 4 ) tech-
nlctl l a55h t ance ( c MlPIIAtlon o ( II " t s o( 8pec -
Iltl hat!' Itvat lahle t l) help lIII'labe r !l) . (';) I nfo r-
mat ton g.1the rlnst ( co ll ec t Io n of s tate-of-the - a rt 
tnf o rMti on on cOr.lp<1ctl on , tilth , .1nd dr.1 tnA!Ote). 
and (6) II se~d lIA~ evniuatlon pro~ rl1l!1 . 
I t.'TKOOUCT I OS 
Ortlt:fn Of Tht- Nunrery TechnoloilY Cooperatl vC! 
"ecau!!e I)f the tlllPo rtance of the fo r ellt nu r ll .. ry 
t ndutlt r y . a tits" fo r ce wa!! appointed by the 
Orelton Stllte Fore!!C e r and th~ Oedn o f the Schoo l 
of fo r es tr y , O re~on S tAt e Universit y (OSU) , t o 
s t udy 4nd report on the !ltntus of f o r e"t nllrse r y 
mltn"lt:f!eent tec hnoln~y In the Pacific i'4o r thwf!s t . 
T~ t A8" fo r (e found chllt the fo r~!lt nu r !lc r y 
tl'dustr y "'"nteri Mr" re .. e arch lind (!ducatlonal 
~s!'l!t tllnce , and pr npo!'led that It Sur8e r y 
Tec hnoloRY Cen t e r Ix> e" t ab ll !l tt(Od at OSU t o 
addreJl!l the !I t" needs . Ttw Surse r y TechnoloKY 
Cooper;\ t lve (NTC) Wil l't officially ft!ltAb ll !lttNI 
j uly I, 19a1 . 
:'ia r v L. Du r yea III ~"l l'I tAnt l'rofe!l!'o r And 
L~l1der , Su r !lc r y Tt'c hnol oil)' Cooper /Hive, 
~part nt of Fn r t'/t t Sc l f!nce , O l'l' !(!'I1I St Ate 
Untvt" r slty. Cor vAllt" . 
o;teven K. 0l0I 1 I" Re!l(!a r ch A!llIh(lInt, Sur !lc r y 
Tl'c hnolOilY Coop(' r lltlve , o,.par t t!l(O,n (t "'ore('t; t 
Sdt'nct" , Or l'con Stat t' UnlYer!'lty, Co r v" l!t .. . 
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OhJ(!c tlve 
The oblectlve o f the Coope r.1.ttYll h t o Il!Ipro Yc 
the produc tiv i t y of the Pacific No rtm.tC'!lt '8 
f o r ell t tree nur.!lery 'ndull try through an 
tnt eJ( r ll t ed pr oJot r an of coo rd inated II tudl e!l . 
lnfo r r.t..1 t lon IIh.:lrl njt. and t echnica l luu htanc e . 
t:x, ~pte!l of "pec Hlc nced!'! to be n!t th rou ~h 
coopc ratlve ac ti on lu e : 
I. Better nunery-spec Htc cultura l 
p r (!sc rlrt I on" fo r the inprovement of 
seedllnJt phY!l l o loglcnl 'IlIal1t)" 
2. larrnved !'loi I r:nnaKeaent Ruld e llne8 f o r 
thll a'iinten<lnce o f 1 0nK-t ~r l:'l nu r sll r y 
produc tivit y . 
1 . !'tore effectlvt' coo rdination of nll r 8~ry 
and olllt pl.lntln.c techn iques , 
4. Bette r Inf o r Ntlon !fharln~ aaong ",Ir-
!le r l el' . Il11 d between nurs eries and 
r e la ted g r o up" JIII"ch .18 r e f o re s t .1 tl on 
f o rt;~s ter5 and r (!Jlea r che r Jl . 
WhY Coopl'mt Ive !f! 
Tho three coop(!ra t lve s In thl' Dl!pa rt oen t u f 
f o r e!f t Science at OSU have bi!en es tahll5hed t o 
he lp solve rer u res tatl on pro bh-. beglnnln!:; with 
seed MId (.,"d ln~ wU h a free-t o -Krow fort·"t 
s tand. The Tree l ~prDver!lenc Re!'llarch Coope r ll-
t Ivf', hcMded by Tho",,!,! Mans . coo rdln<1te8 Itt'ne -
licit Itncl bre~dln~ rese3 r~h 00 Pllclflc Northves t 
tree "petles t o enhance tree I~pruveoe nt effnrt !' 
I n thf' fI, ,, l on. The Nuner y Tech"o l o~y 
Coopemtlve. hy ~lplnK t o Increa!le nu r 14e r y pro -
rtuc tlvlt y . will .1td In th .. hettll r IItlih{ltion of 
I mp r oved ~ed Itnd the oat chln~ nf high qultllty 
8eedl ln ill't t o pl"nlinK ,,11 t'8 . At the out-
plAn t InK 14tit'(e the CRAns CooperA tive. hended hy 
~ t even Radosev i c h. helps t o coo rdlnllt e researc h 
on oetholtl'l o r con tro l I I n" COr'lpC! t In R ve;tetAtlon 
I n COl!Ir.M! r ctn l f o r es t s or thC! Pacific No rthvo:!Ilr . 
COOl'e r ll t I ve til Ct1nhl t! ,lit t o: 
I. ~f l n~ iW'Id 8t udy u!'I(!fu l pr oblems . 
2. R(!dIH'" rhf':d cos t s per coope rltt o r t o 
" tlldy th("14t' pr o hlenfll. 
1. Inv~ 8 tI A'-' t e tr e" t oent :rt !l Ite Interac-
tion". 
". Rapidly U8e ruult • • 
50. Hare effectively ahare inforHUon by 
using OSU a. a e1earinRhouse. 
Organlzat Ion 
PUteen •• ben fra. .Ute and federal agencies 
and indu.try participated in the Cooperative in 
itlt flnt year ( Aor-endlx '). A Technical 
C~ittee and • Policy Co..nir:tee ... bt the me 
leadenhip. The Policy to.tttee adviaes the 
Cooperative Leader or; decisions concerning 
pr081'4 11 stratelY •• 1Ie, and .upport. The 
Technical eo-ir:tee help. to identify and 
pl'iorlthe problfl_, and ..... t. 1n planning, 
Inltalllng, and .a.uring Cooperattve atudle •• 
Together, the Policy and Technical eo.ittees 
aulde the activitiea of the Cooperative, 
inauring that efforu are focused on real 
proble ... 
The NrC ._benhlp categories (and annual • __ 
benhip fees) are! (1) I'aInel'ies Ouge-$6.000 
a nd ... 11-$3,000), (2) Medling usen (full-
$4,000 and atOnltoring-$2,OOO), and (3) spe-
cialiat organllations ($2.000 to $4,000). All 
.abera (except fol' the seedling user .. nltorlng 
._bera) han representation on the Tecbnlcal 
and Pollcy eo-Jtteea. and are dtl'ccU,. involved 
In nurGcry and outpbntlns .tud1es . Seedlfllg 
user mnltorlng •• bers receive s tudy results 
only, and do not particlpste in guldanc •• 
Act[V[TlES 
Cooper.ttv. Studln 
Proble. at .. s for .tud,. arB Identified and 
prlortthH by Cooperative •• bera. Top pruning 
and wed cOtltl'ol rill be InvesU •• ted In our 
flrat short-tera and long-tera studies, respec-
thel,.. 
tU: prunlnl.-Thia study vas Installed In Kay 
1 1. to ea •• lne the effects of top pruning ;., 
2+0 Dousla.-fi r .. edlin, .,rpho10lY, hrvtval, 
.nd l1'owth. Top pruning ta a co~n practice In 
" •• tern nuneries (fl, . I); hovevel'. there fa 
lIttl. available Info ..... tion about th'l effect a 
of top prunln,. Trut.nu for the exper1_nt 
lnelude two dUfenu t prunlnl twlaht • • tvo dH-
hnnt ti.s of application. and Of\@ .. ltlpl. 
prunln,. The entire exper l_nt, wlth on •• eed 
zon. va. replicated at three nururi.s; a 
... Uer 'IOnlon, Invohln. fevel' treataenta , vas; 
Included so that .. re ... d sources could be 
t.ated. In total, .Ix nurserl .. (fll . 2) and 
nlne .. ed zone. are In.o1ved In the atudy. Tc ·st: 
aeedlln.a fra. each Ned zone vtlt be planted on 
sit .. located withln th.lr nspectlv. lone.. In 
addition, a c~n prden stud,.. lncludlnl Med-
ling. fro. .11 ... d lOne., vlll be estllbltahed 
at the 05U )tcOona,ld Por.st. The Il'ovth and aul'-
.lYat of out planted aeedltnaa vi 11 be monitored 
for up to thne yean. 
BEST COpy ~V.t!tJ. 
S4 
"lure ',-... Top prunlnl with. rotary .over at 
the 0, L. Ph ip ps Foreat Nuuery (Oregon State 
Depart.en t of Foreatry). 
"~~----~u~.~.--,. .--------------------
I 
0.5 ~ , 
.." ... ,,,. " 
S.' ..... lu. 
NURSERY 
1 Lava Nunery, InC 
2. Stat. of OreCjlon 
o L Phipps For"t Nursery 
3. US 0 A Forest S.rvlce 
Humboldt Nursery 
4. U.S.O.A Fores'Service 
J. Herbert Stone Nursery 
5. U.S O.A Fores. Service 
Placerville Nurllry 
6. Wastlln9ton Deportment 
of Natural Resource. 
Lt, Mil" Webster Nursery 
'Igllre 2.--H.p .howlnll: the loc a t I o n o( the .. Ix 
nurserh:a whe re the top pruntnl Ilh1d y has been 
tn.talled . 
~ con tro l . - Phnn ing Ls I n prog ress fo r a 
tong- t e r ti Coope rat tve study tha t wt II eKal:l tne 
the effect of s~lected he rblddes on weeds .and 
seedlings. Presently used methods of weed 
control (e.g., h.1.ndveedlng, fuolgatl on) l\ re 
cost ly and /My be d~tr1me n t ll l to tree seed ling" 
lI nd !'all alc roo r ganhms. The object i ve of th is 
s tuely w{ll be t o sc reen nev and curre nt ly 
a vai l able he rbicides for thelr efrec tivene!!" in 
contro lllnJt Wi!ed " without In jur i ng coni fer 
s eedling!! . Addltl onitl l y , we want t o dt't e rmlne 
tht' res tdultl eff ec t o f herb i c ides on "'t'eds and 
c rop sp('c l e5 . 
Othe r Coope: rl'tt {ve ProJett s 
Two other OSU projec t s a r ll!: connecte d wtt h the 
NrC: the Nursery Pa tho l ogy Rest"arc.h Pr o ject, 
hellded by Everett HI'1Sen, lind the Tl u ue 
Culturt!/Veget8tlve Pr opaRAtton Pr oject, hellded 
by Joe Zae rr . 80th projec t s are mee ting 
Coope rattve obJec tlve • • although both are funded 
by sources o ther th~n Cooperati ve Annual fl"es . 
Nll r se rv ~~~.~The hroad 
goa l Is t o prov ide the bi o log ica l Inf on:I .... tl on 
neces~a r y t o predic t and prevent dhease 
out bre Ak, In nuuerl el'l' . The Inttlol foclI s o f 
the project will be on the va ri ous t op b1 ( ght 
di seases that have caus ed 1m bBtAlnt llt i 1 0!l~ In 
rece nt ye~ r!l . In pre Ilnln Airy work. Systil!:Mt I c 
isolati ons have been C'I.,de !rna h llght ed 
seedltn R!l lit a Pac Ht c No rtbwll!'s t nuntery t o 
Ide ntify sU!lpected pa tho~en1l. These Iso l ate s , 
p lu" those fron three othe r pa rttclp3tln.: nu r-
seri es, "III be test ed fo r patho~t'nl c lt y. 
Ti tl ing. e nvironClenut, and predbposlng fac t orll 
tha t Inr lue nce Infec t Ion lol l II be de t e rolned for 
t :u~ Ident ified Po1thojoten!'ll. 
Thsue cu ltur,~ /vege t athe prOplt8lttl on pro Je c t.~ 
The objective of [hh projec t Is [ 0 develop 
r er:hnlque" f o r pr oductnR brge q,,"ntttiell of 
s upe ri o r fores t t rees by ONln" of t issue 
c u l ture . The .. pp r oac h ha " been t o t:Il!lI.!1ure 
Rrovth ho r l"Onett In cultureI' lind to de t e rmine 
whi e h hormon~8 prod uce the des t r ed rc!t ll) t 8. 
" o r lt to dat e hl1" n' "u lted In t he dl!ve l opr.M.' nt of 
t e chnlq ueft to i~o l .,tt! a nd det ec t plan t hormones 
I n e:errroe l y !'I1!I., ll qullntl tle8 . The8~ t echnl que8 
have been u~ ed t o OIH,s ur .. /1l1xln tn c lt l l ull 
cll ltllres lind I n o lltured bud". Cytoltlnlns , 
ano t he r cll1lll' o f Itrovth ho r 80nefl , vere l'IClIs ured 
In lIu!'penslon cu ltu r ell o f Douglll!t - f tr. The 
r ellul t s o f these s tud l e.!l Indi cll t e t hl1t tile 
p; r uwth ho r r.lOne requt r eoe nt .!l f o r eah r yo)l;enf'" l s 
( pr oductnlt who l e p lant" fr om ce ll ol ltllr t!s) pro-
h"bl y nre ve r y !lpcc lfl c , nnd thllt the Kr o..-th 
ho r nont's thltt hltvc been \1.~ I! d I n prev l o ll " 
I1ttel!lp t ll t o pr oduc4' ~hryoRene!th I1r~ pr oblt hl y 
no t the 004'!t thllt lIhou ld be " .. cd . 
Future wo rk vi II I ncl ude 11 br ol1df'nlnlt of the 
ohl(!u lve t o Incl ude o the r I!'W'thod!t o r pr o pAjtlt-
el "n , lIlI c h 118 the roo tl n/( o ( cuttln~c , Itnrl eh .. 
p r nbl(tl"l!t Ilc!'oclll t ed with those tcehnlqlll!" . 
Continuing Educ ltt l on 
The Fores t Nursery Manua l : Production o f 
Bareroo t SeedlinSfil ~es 30 chapte r se ove rlng 
speclftc topics s uch 38 nurse ry s ite se l ec ti on. 
fertilit y IUnage_nt. lmd s ('edllnR Ii t o r aRt' (Hg . 
3) . A comp re he ns ive s u r vey of Northwest rlur-
lIe ri es pr ovide d the au t ho r !ll of e llc h chap t e r with 
Info r u t l on on cu rre nt cu ltu rlt l prac tices. In 
additi on . each chap t e r cont a ins a s t a t e-of -the-
a rt rt'vl ev of nurse r y resellrch. A workshop he ld 
Itt OSU In Oc t ober , 198 2 previe wed tile IMnuA I f o r 
over 250 peop1t'. The I"IRnua l will be publi s hed 
thi s sUOl!M! r, 1983. 80th the Manual Itnd the 
wo rkshop have been co-sponso red wi th the USDA 
fores t Service. State a nd Private Fore!ltry . 
Region 6 . 
FOREST NURSERY MANUAL: 
PRODUCT [ON OF RAREROOT St:EDt..Ui GS 
Hary Duryea a nd Tom Landis. Editors 
I. De v eo t o pment o f the Nurse ry Hanual : 
a syntht>sls of cur r ent practiceS and 
research 
t t . Developing a forest Tr('c Surs ery 
III. Starting the a.reroot Seedling 
IV . HanAgln~ the Soil lind Wa te r 
V. Culturin~ the Bare r oo t Seedlln~ 
VI . Harveatlng 3nd Planttng t he Bareroot 
Seedli ng 
Vl( . Select e d To pics I n NU1"Sery Hanlt lteftM!nt 
Vl lt . Upgrildl ng NU1"S('ry Practice" 
FtRllre J .--tl:tjo r Sec ti ons I n the 3n - c hllp t c r 
Fo r es t Nur se r y n.,nun l. 
Seedl' ln l( Phys i ology lind Refo re s t lt t lon SuccU" 
wi l l he the tit l e of the PhY.!l IOl oKY loIo r k lnK 
Crou p T('e hn l CII I Selll" l on t o he he ll! n t the 
!todery o f Ar.Ie r l cn n Fo relHe r s (SAF) Nntl on.,) 
Conven ti on In Por tll1nd th h Oc t obe r, 1963 . Thto 
ont.'-dilY 8('",lI on vii i Inelmle hoth ove r vl ev lind 
lI pcc: lfl c re !ten r ch rcport ll conce r l1lmt t he ('ffe c t !t 
o f seed li ng phys l n l o)ty nn rtl f Or clHl1t l nn S\l CCC !'l~ . 
wi th "''''l o r e~ph:"" s 00 !tt oC'k q1ll'tllt y I1nll 
p:"nel nt( II l tl'! "",,, ,,lpll l ll tl on. T~ procc('dlnK!I of 
t he Cf'u l on wi I I be puhll "hed In 198 • 
• J' 
Techn i cal Attslst nnce 
As pa rt of OU r co llftltment to Il:Ipr ove In(ornat l on 
fl ow .,nd tec hni ca l IIlJsh tance , ~ i'trc comp tllnR 
l1" ts of specl" U s t fl who vould Uke to help nu r -
srrlrs lind refo r es t Ati on peop le . Questionnni r es 
(fi Ji/:. 4) bII v(' All r ...... dy been !lent to Insect/ 
dlfle"s e . soils, w ed con trol . lind IrrlRatt on 
~pe c lal lA t s . fI('edUng phydo l oRlats . and sllvl-
cu lturlllt". A ve ry ro,,1ttve r es ponse has been 
r ece l ved-m.. ... ny h..,ve expresyC!d a s t r ong desire to 
be Invol vt'd In works hops, Coopt;rltt l ve IJtudle", 
I1nd probl e m so lving . Ot her flpecialhts vho viii 
be ..:ont:tcted tndude ~rt cli ltur., l And Ind us trial 
e nKlneers. !W!ed phys l o l og l 1l t s , crop 8c lc!ntistfl, 
.. nd ho rti cu ltu r ltt t s. The li s t of 8pecttt lht s 
f o r Insect lind disease. soli. and trrlR1t t I on 
prob l er.ls hllve M('n lIent to Coope rative .rr.l~rs. 
l1ecsber N lire encour<lgcd t o con tll ct 1I()C c.la llflt fl 
dt rect Iy frolll thefle It St ll vhen the M~d for 
t ec:hnlC'fll It'' !'l I ,,tAnce arlfle". Howe ve r, the y lIIo1y 
I1I !'lo rece i ve hl."tp fro lll the m c Ataff I n lM'dnR 
cont i'lc t s vlth s pe c.ifl ll AU by s tatt nR their spe -
c if ic pr ohl t!m on It Te cllnl Cll 1 A8Atstanc@ RequelJt 
Fo r lll. The mc IIt l1ff res ponds I tMle dl 3 t eo l y t o 
t heAe reques t s by Ilr ovl d tn)t \laYII t o .. pproltch the 
s t ntl'd prob le" . 
Inf o r 'lll. .. tton G,uh(' r lnK 
Coope r .1tlvl' !!Ieah ... r " h .. ve e xpre"sed <I need fo r 
hel ng Inforned of the .<I t lt t e - of-thl'!-.1rt knowledge 
on sev(! ral t opfcll. So il mnaltetlll'nt (tilt h/ 
conp1'lt't l on/drAlnnge ) hils be e n lIe lec t ed as the 
prob len afell In which Info1"1!to"1 t1 on K:tthe rlnR 15 
cu r r e n t l y fI(Oeded . T~ NrC s tltff Is presentl y 
re vi e wing the Itt e r lttllre .,nd co l l ec ting re h'lVllnt 
.,terl a l. A ~m!D.'ry . IIvAilable t o .. II tlulbers . 
vi II f o l I o'" 
Secd llnl( F.vfl l wHl on Prngr flcs 
The f'llIrpOlle nf the me St!edlinK Evlt t ulltion 
Prt.l l(ra n IA t o Il'Iprove t echnlfl ueA f o r A".!I e~,, ' nR 
Ar.e d ltnlt flufl1lt y . As p"rt of th'" progrfle, t he 
STC I"rov ld e~ ... "ee dllnK vi go r e VI'IllllHl on (or 
" tre"" t es t I nil:) IJe rv l ce . ~Iore thAin 250 seed II nR 
l o t 8 were cv., l u lt ted thi s Y(' lI r 00 A fee M s ts. 
Thi ll procedure IA de" IRned tn Ident ify potIr 
fllltl llt y 1nu hy I"Iln lt ori nlot th(' grf)Wt h And "ur-
vl .,tl 1 of po tt ed seed llngA p l:l cf"d I n II gr owth 
r oor.'l Aft e r f'xjlO!Ul r e t o hot-d r y condit Inns . 
Althou p.h til'" pro t"dure hA!; been vt' r y u~efu l, 
vo rk cnnt Inll(,~ t o r e f InC' the t(!lIIt . A " t udy 1M: 
beln" condu c t e d t o dNerl!l l ne the e ff ec tlvenc"tt 
o f ttll' cu rren l pr oc:edurt· In pred l C' tlng field 
s urv l vll l IIn d(' r un ifo rm rl .,nt lng ("ondltlons . We 
lit' .. "llIo eX II.I"lnK the re ll'l l t on!lllip be t"ee n ehe 
v l )l,o r eV l1 1ul1ltl)n n .!lIIu ll c And " tllnd;ud r.tt!ltlCllrt!-
!!Wn t ll o f root gr ovth r"1I J":tcl l y . Ttll " I nv('~ lhtll~ 
t Inn v ii i Indl cll t,. vhether tl1I' II \' t v n tI.!I~r"Jtrw"t 
pr l'll'cd ur c!Ii Ar t' consisten t In pr t·t! l c tl nj,\ f i e l d 
!Cu r vl val o r , f'l(' rh,'p!t , nn' t'OI!lII I (!mcn t Ar y IIn.1 
cClll l rl tie u"ed t OlV·thc- r t n 1l!I llr ov(' pr rd l t' tt nn 
/t("t' u r ".·.... The IHlldy b@gan 111 Ma r C' h, 19K I • 
S PECIALIST QUESTIONNAIRE 
Muner y TechnoloKY Cooperat lYe: 
N ... '-_____ Afftlhtlon ____ _ 
Addre .. 
IN nus QUESTIOMNAIU WE 1M. S!&lC.UfG 
INDICATIOMS OF UfT!UST AND MOT Nr.ct:SSAAI LY A 
riM alflUTleHT TO PAltlC I PAl!:-
1 . •• Would)'O\l be lntere.t.d In beln. 
in.olved In the "ur ury T.~hnolo .. y 
Coop.rattv., (c heck,.. or no) 
T •• No 
b . In wha t eoo,.rathe effort. ai"ht you 
be vt lltnK to lNIrtlcip.te? (~heck 
Y" or no for .a~h ataned ( a ) area 
below) 
(I) -Workabop t .. chinK? 
'" 
Studl •• : 
-'.vle" of .tudy 
plan. ? 
- Active In ... olve.nt 
tn expel'l_nt.? 
(l) -rea. probl •• • o lvlnlll: 
and provtdt na tuh-
nl~al a •• ht.nee 
t"taullh the 
Coopentlve? 
(') -Individua l dluct 
eonlllittn.! 
<') *Oth"n ! (p lene 
Ipeetfy below) 
fl gll r e 4.--fIlRt' one of the qnellt l nnnl1 lrt! he t nK 
sent t o fl peC'illl l J't" In the " rll t. 
An!)thl' r rcC'ent l y conp l c t ed " t ud y In thc NrC 
SeedllnK f. vflll1l1tt on Pr ng r Ar.t WIIIII ;1 t ~'d At dtl v~ -
10p i nK II !If'(' C' tfl c pr llC' rdll t l' f Of de t l'r" tl nK dA"""Ke 
til l'Il'cltlln K" vhl c h t..1V'· bI'I'" unln t ",ntl o n., l l y 
r rnl~rn d!l rl ng rn ld st nrfl~I " In l h l ll !l l,udy , we 
(ollnd chil l n prt!lII.!Iur t.' d1l11'1he r C'Ilu,,1 ~ (! ff cC'-
tive l y II!II~d t n Idl'ntlf y thl ll t yp'- of In!Hr y . 
Me l'l tilt !l IndlC'n t(· th l'll ehe t: hlln lt;l' In J" t.,n l MI .. -
ture s tre u (PMS) of potted seedli ng!' durin,; the 
flnt wek afte r freezing can Jtl!ne rally predict 
vhe ther or not they vi II su r vive. The PHS of 
dalM,;ed 8ef'dl inJt.!l tends t o Incre .1Se Slch IIIOre 
rapid l y than th:.t of non- injured lIIeed linKs . A 
IIID r e coap l ete Mscr l pl10n of th h: study ... 
reported by Dougla" HcCreary In thh proceed i ng.!l. 
LOOK INC AHf.AO 
fn Its second year the NYC !l t aH III (J ) coor-
dinating the mc " tudles (t op pruning. wed 
cont r o l). (2) providing cont inuing educa tion 
progr ttlllS (Phy"olo~y Work s hop ti t the SAP 
Hat i ona l Convent t on . pu bl teat Ion of the Forest 
Nunery ManuaI). (1) upda tinR the Seedling 
EVill uaUon Prague. ( 4) supportlnR other pro-
Jects Vi thln the N1'C (N'urtle ry Patho logy . Tlsllue 
Cu lture /Ve,;et ltthe Propal{ation). (S) providing 
technica l <lSlIhtance (coepil a tl on of s pec i a l is t s 
U ns) , and (6) ,;atherlnR InforMtlon on 8011 
_ntlRe_nt. and. RiVen continued Technic,. l 
C~lttce Interest, III 801 1 _naRenent 8 tudy 
pl .,n vii I be prepa red . 
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APPENDIX I 
Heabers of the Nurse r y TechnoloKY Coope ra.tlve. 
LaVit Nu r se r y, Inc . 
Oregon Sta.t e ~part_nt of 
rore. try , D. L. Phipps Poreat 
Nu·ne r ), 
USOA Fore s t Se rVi ce . Rogue 
RIVe r N,.tion.l Porest, J . 
Herbert St one Nunery 
WlIllh l ngt on Sta t e Department 
o f /(a tural Re.llource!l. Lt. 
Hi ke Webster Nuner y 
We),l!rhaeUlle r Coopany 
SLH-- Eugene OtAtrlct 
BLH-Hedford Distr ict 
BLH~regon St a t e Office 
But-Ro"ebu r g Ohtrlct 
BU1--Sille~ Ohtrlct 
US DA Fn r es t Se rvl ce . Uapqua 
Nllt lonltl Fore" t 
USDA POrtHt t Se r v i ce. Pa.d fl c 
Nor thwest rorel'lt and R.,nRe 
[ . pe rl _ nt 5tat Ion 
USDA 'ornt Service , Pac if ic 
Sou thves t Pores t and P.an"e 
F..~ rl N'n t Stil t Ion 
USDA fortUi t Se rv ice . St llte Itnd 
Prl vll t e 'ore.- try. KeR ion 6 
In : !olJrphy . Patrick M., cOIIIpller . The c hallenge o f 
proouci ng native pla nt s ror tho In t omollntaln 
rlro:! : proceetJ in,,,: Interwount aln ~u r "e r)'Wl:Jn' s 
,\ ""oci:'Itlon 1983 conferenco; 1983 \leu.s t 8~ 1I ~ 1..,,, Vegll!'. NV. Genor:a..r Tec hn lc :l1 Repor t on· 168. 
Olden . trr : U.S. Dcp3 rtacn t of Agricultu r e, 
Forut Se r v i ce . Int er'1lOUnt3 ln Foro~t 3fki R:lnll! 
Ex perlftnt Sht lon ; 1984. 96 p. 
BES1 C PY 11'1 ,~ ' ~ 
lS INC A PRESSURE otA!'t8F.R 10 IF.TECf DAKAQ; TO 
SEt!DLING; ACC(IENTALLY PMOZEN DURINC ruLO STO RACE 
ABSTRACT: Ou r I ng co ld stor ., ,,,e. secd l t nits Ar e 
somc t taes acci dentall y f r oze n. A s tud y to 
determine IF a pres~u re-chAmber de viCe could be 
used to detect the extent of this type of Inj ury 
Indicated that the chan~e 11'1 plant mohture 
st r etH'1 o f pott ed IICed llnJt!l durlnJt Ule flnt v eek 
"He r freezi ng Is :I re l iable l!Ieastl r e fo r pre-
dt c t tn~ !lel!d llnlil: 5u,"vlval . 
INTROOUcr ION 
5tonKe of b .... lreroot sced l l nlts Is often" 
necClIs3t)' st£" p In the refo r es t l'll t lon of conife r s, 
.18 l a bor . geOJlt r Apht c . And el tnatlc constrai n'" 
!:13k£" It v lr tu" ll y Imrosllthle t o pl<1nt seedllnlt tl 
Il!DC!d l .' t ely afte r they lire lIFted. It ill ve l t 
e"tltht hhed thAt the tCr.lperllture durinlt IIto r age 
can ItrCl'atly affect seedltnlil: qual it y (Hock ln~ ... nd 
NylAnd 1971) . Currently. mos t coni f er 8cedltnRs 
II rc stored be tveen O· Itnd 3·C because cd l d tem-
perll tures redllc:e r l!IIpt rat Ion and tnhl bl t the 
deve l opl!lt" nt o f ha rmf u l 1II01ds . But. de.plte 
l aj" roverte:nu In the oveu ll qual i ty of ref rl jte r 3-
tlon fltcilitle •• occas i on,, 1 t"qu lpme nt ma lfunc-
tions result I n seed llnRs he t l'l.lC e"posed t o 
s ub( r eez t ng tel!lperli t u rl! tI . Such exposu r e can be 
espechl l y I nj u rI ous to root sys tellls . vhlch lire 
I2Q r e IIe n" lt lv", t o freez l nK thnn IIhoo t 8. 
Un( ortunllt e l y v .. know l itt le Ilhou t the toletllnce 
o f roo t s t o th h t ype of In jur y . nor Is the r e " 
str.lplc Md e ffec tive method of Identifyl n,. I ta 
cxtent. When such a IIt or llge prob l e. ill dhcov-
e red and It milt be deci ded vhether lIeed linR II 
s hou ld be dhcarded or phnt ed. there h littl e 
on vhlch t d ~1I"e A decl"lon. Consequently. In 
Orcember 1982 . ;1S pa. rt of the Nursery Techno l O!ty 
Cooperlt ttve lit Or eR,on State University. ve tn l-
tlat ed III "ttldy to detere.lne if a prel'l8U r e-
cha",her dev i ce could be effective l y tI"ec1 t o 
Identify !leedt lnR" ttoftt ve re "everel y da ..... R,ed by 
accldent ,, 1 freezlnlC ,furi nt( stor,,!Ce . 
I1£THOoo 
One hu nd red.2- yel1 r-o ld Do\lltl",,-flr (Plleud nt "uga 
Mnldefll l (111 rb.) Franco) seed llngll fro" It com-
~"ource ve r e mndoml y dtvl dec1 tnt o 10 
equ,,1 !Croupll f or to I!I!:l!Ipe r ... ture t r ea t nen t ". 
r."c:b t( r ou p V al'll placed In" lu!alerl pl"" t le hAlt In 
a frt'ez l nK chtll.he r pr oj(rltl!Md to rct\." l n I hour 
It t "I ·C . The t empe ratu r e v.,,, then lowered At 
Doulf, I lUI D. McCreary ill Ih~8e" rch A"!lttl t ""t In the 
Dep"rt Cf'nt of Fo r ,.u Sc::Iconce . Schoo l of 
Foul'lt ry . Or eRon Stll t e Univers i t y , Cor vA II "' . 
Orf"l(on. 
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t he ute of 2·c per I'oou r . We r l!l!IOved the first 
bftj{ at -J · C and continued t o rel!llOV I!! one Mj{ 
e v~ !"y half hO\lr a t each drop of I · C unt 11 t ht' 
tentpentur e VllS -12 · C. Im.edhtely afte r 
r emoval frOIll the fre cdng cha.ber. ellch h4J( WAIl 
p laced In a co ld r oom (+I·C) And l e ft overn l ltht 
to thav Rudually. 
The day afte r thavl nfl. a ll lIeedlln j{!t vert' tA~Jted 
wtth the ir freezlng-trefttaent mlohe r lind pl ant ed 
rltnd olllly In poU t one lIeec1 ltnK f r oa each treAt-
_ nt In etllch pot. 
T~ follovlnl{ dAY, a SIiAtt lAteral branch f r om 
each !lell!d ltng v alt renoved and p l aced In II 
prellBure chnIDb(!r t o de t e rrdne Its ph nt nnlll ture 
II trrJlll8 ( P~). Thi s procedu re VII " repel'llt~d on 
the f ourth and dltth d3YII lifter potting . PM; 
vas recorded A!! 4 positive J'lUnbe r . 80 tha t an 
increAse lndicll t e d jolrea t e r wit ter defic1t within 
the seed l In~s. The nl Rht befor e ellch 1>6 dete r -
IfIt nll tl on, all pot s Ve re vate r ed t o rt l! l d CAplt -
ctty to ensu r e flim.114 r soli mo18 t u r e condit i ons 
for e"ch pot on e~ch eVAh".cton dAte . 
Tbe seed I I nltfl we re mlntllined fo r 2 mon th" In a 
Rrowth 1'00111 under II 16-hou r pho t operiod Md 
cons t ant 22·C telflpetature . Durin. t hh Hae. 
the pot s we r e v a t e rec1 reRula rl y and soi l 
lIoiS t u re re"",lned fairly hi gh. At the end nf 
t hl8 per iod , we. recorded the percen t ""e of dead 
!'Ieedl t nR" from each o f the 10 f r ecz tnj{ trl' lI t-
llent8 and caIcu .... t e d the "verllKe PKC; per t:'ll a t -
M nt for eAch AlI8ell8_n t dat e . Por eltch 
trea t M nt. we Cll l cul a t ed thl! Average 3bllo lute 
tncril!ue .,nd IIve r"Re percent a\Ce In c reatle in P:f) 
betvee n the first lind fourth And the Hut and 
sheh dillY" "fte r phntlnl{ ' 
We t hen determi ned tf th.re VIIS II fllltnlf tcllnt 
r e l .Hlons hi p betv een frt' ea t nR tCl!lperat u r~ " nei 
p~ on e~ ch dat e . Nex t ve CA l cu l Ated co rrelll-
tton coefficients f or the re 1atlonshtp!t betvlI!lI!n 
IIIOrtlll lty and abso l ute lind pe r cen t ,' Ke chnl1KIlII In 
PIt5 ove r all treAtment s. fln,,11y . VII! det errlli ned 
the .,veraKe PM; fo r IIeed ll nR" thltt ltVI'd and 
thos e t hltt d i ed and t eAted for slltn lfl cM t dtf-
r et'l':ncel'l. All repo rted dlfferencel'l ve rr dltn l -
fl can t lit P • 0 . 0 1 un l u!t othe rv""e " t "ted . 
RF.SULTS 
TWent)' of the orl lt t nA1 tOO f1ccd llnlts d i ed du rl nK 
t he 2-nonth It!t"C'!" IIN' nt pe ri od . 'hture I IIhnvII 
!!IOr t a ltty perce ntllJles f or eAch f r t""lIln'l t r en t-
IMln t. 5 htecn of the de:ul seed t InR" ve re rron 
tht' tv o lowell t tcnpc r lt t u re". whl c.h Inti l cA t .... 
thAt "MnR tlee(H InK" of the !feed !lour C4!! lI"ed, 
. -, 
",([z ...... ftflll"£".1'\.11'( t "Cl 
Fh:ur@ I.-Final .ortaUty of ndlinga. by 
freezing treateent. 
0"" F , 0"" 
Ii"" I);' it 
, r-" r-r- r-" r- r-
, 
. r-" rlii 
I'Ji , 
~. h 
~ i ~Dbdi 
':lUIIJllkl 
' J •• !. .• - , • , .., -II ...., 
rMElIPf(; TOFtItATUII£ rei 
Ft"un 2.--Av~r/llt(e plant moisture IHrel'l1i of 
lIeed ltn.ICs, by trellt~nt And day of eVA luAtion . 
the t hruhold tefllpe:rtlltllre for l e thAl dAMRe 
(-I I·C) vall 'lu ite IInlfor •• Ftllun 2 ,how, 
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Figure ) . --Average phnt mlsture atr~ss of IlUr-
vfvlnR and dead aeedllngs. 
average rttS b1 treat.ent for ncb /tues •• nt 
date. There are three Inteustlng thin". to 
note~ fint, that average P!t; for all treat-
_nta Increased over ttftllei second. that fiut-
day M tended to be lowel' In the colder tuat-
_nU (freezing t~Bperatut'll! and PHS "'el'e a lgnl -
ficantly and poaltively correlated); and third, 
that thb Initial tund draaatlcally reversed 
during the followlnR 5 days. Seedlings fro. the 
two coldest treatmenta had the h.tllhut avera.e 
P?tS values a.1 the shoth day after phlnttn,;, and 
fnt!zing t~~rature and P!'6 vere al,;nlftc.antl,. 
(P • 0 . 05) 3nd nqatlvely correlllted. 
The relation.hlp. bet"O!en lethal freezinR Injury 
and PM; (fiR . ) . how that seed Ungs that died 
had stJ(nHlcantly lowel' {nlttal PM; vlllulU that 
then roae precipitoualy_ SudllnS8 that ltved 
h.d higher tnltlal P!5 values that Incnased 
gradually between the flut and fourth daya lind 
then re_Ined relat~vely unchanged. P/fi on the 
stxth day. lind the percenta"e dHfer~nce betveen 
ttle first and _txttl d"ys . were . Ignlficantl y 
hl"her for tho.e .eedltn.s tha t e vent ua ll y died . 
A. aiJChe be upected frol'l thh dhcu.slon. the 
percent"Me of dead •• edltn ... frOfl II g iven 
freeztn~ treatMnt "115 dOlle l y correlated 'lith 
the absolute lind percentage Increase in PItS for 
that treat_nt . There va .. II .t r0R« corr-ehtlon 
between I!II)rta1tty and both absolute and perc~n­
c..e tncrells~s In PHS for boch _asure_nt 
Interval!! (day II I tn 4, d"ys I to 6). 
Significant correlation coeH l cents vere: 
Percent"ae norcal tty x abso lute Increal'le In ~ 
0"111 I to 4 r • 0.80 
OaYII I to 6 r • 0 . 98 
Percenca~e tlGrtallty x percent tur;e tncrea!le In 
,.,.. 
0",.. I t o 4 
Days I t o 6 
r • 0 . 85 
r • 0 .96 
Altbou.h a ll co rrel atlonfl vere !lh(niflcant , the 
l"rJ': e r coeff lcent s for the l onS[l'~ r ti M Int e rval!! 
Indi CAte t"at pndtctions of mrtft lt tv h OIl! P:ti 
BE 1 COpy ~~ . 1tA • .E 
chan,e are .ore tellabl. after 5 daya than after 
) day •• 
CONCLUSIONS 
Out Initial hypothula va. t hat accidental 
freezing during cold .torale C8n tnJure root 
.yate... .0 that se@dllnle cannot uke up water 
and .. lntain an adequate ..,i.tufe .t.:\ tua once 
they are planted. The data are con. latent wUh 
thb viev_ Sudl1nl. kllied by the treedn. 
treat_nt. beu • .are stua.ed oftr tl_ ttuln 
aeedllng. that l1ved, althoush th.y Inltia1l1 
h.d lower PMS . An initial reduction, .bo found 
by ahby and BrOlIn (1974) and n .... (976), ls 
apparently caused by Internal ruptur l nl of cells 
and rele •• e of vater into the "'I..... Over tl_. 
the tranapltational de .. nd probably depletea the 
available vater In the a.edllnl •• and f'ttS rhu 
raptdly •• the vater 1& not replenbhed by the 
Injured root syste • • 
Because we found conaldenble varlabllity in the 
initla l PKS values of a.eedllnga recelvlnl the 
aaM freezing treatlllent, and becau.e the chanle 
In PHS v. a so clolely correlated with l ethal 
Injury , ve belleve that the procedure outllned--
llea.urlng seedllnga once 800n atttr planUnK a nd 
once 5 days later- Is a IIQre reUab l e technique 
for predicUnl injury than a !IIlngle fttS llleaaure-
llent . The uact ... gnltude of cbange in fttS that 
Indicates severe treezlns dauge, however. h 
not cleAr. In thh s tudy. a 4-fold Increaae 
between the fiut and aixt h days reliably Indl-
c ... ted aeedllng tIlOrta11ty: those with less th"n a 
4-fold incruse in PMS lived. The 4-fold 
separation value predicted the final su rvival 
status of 97 percent of the seedlings. In pre-
a.tnary re.ults fro. another- trilll, however, a 
)-fold incr~88e durinl the Hut w.ek after 
planting tndic ... ted .,r-tallty. In thla second 
trlal, there VIlS \lule or- no change In the PMS 
valuea over ttlM for .o.t lIu rvlvinl!l: seedllnsa. 
in contralt to the rough doubling of PMS between 
the fiut and AilCth day. for .urvtvlnR aeedllnga 
in the study r-epor-ted hett!. 
Although SOllie cd lbra tlon IlUAt be don~ to p('r-
fect the technique, the data dea r-ly sugRut 
th At " pre •• ure c::ha.be r- can be a very ufleful 
tool In identifying seed ltng Injur-y (:ftuaed by 
unintentional freezing during co ld stonge. The 
.... aeu_nt proc::edur-e ou tlined ts at.ple , 
requiring only a prellSure cha.ber a nd a s .. l1 
•• ou nt of grt!t!nhouae or growth- roo. space , and 
it can be cOtipleted within n week Art er- the 
lIullpected Injury occu r s . 
BE reoP, AV ' . 
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ASEXUAL VS. SEXUAL PROPACATION OF QUAKINC ASPEN 
Robert S. ea_pbell. J r . 
ASSTRACT: QuakinS aspen (Popu lus tUlM.lloidu 
Mlchx.) regenerates 81.oat exdu"l~t 
suckers in the wes tern United States. even though 
faule clonn produce abundant vhble seed. 
DurinS the past dec.ade. interest in propagating 
aspen for use as an ornaee.ntal and for 
revesetation of forest land has increased. To 
sa tiafy these diverse needs for aspen planting 
s tock . nurserYIWn have . choice betve~n sexual 
and .sexual propasaUon. Criteria for clone 
se lec tion . sus,estion. for root and seed 
collection and storase. propagatIon techniques, 
and the advantages of both !'iI!xua I and asexua L 
propagatIon are discussed. 
INTRODUCI'JON 
Quaking aspen (Populus ~ Michx.) hall 
the widest distribution of any native tree 
speciei'll in North Aaericli (Fowe l 1l"l 1965). This 
slgnHicant fact 8ugges t s that qualdns IUpen can 
ITOW under a vast ra nge of envlTofUMlntal 
conditions. Thus, tr aspen could be succeflsfu lly 
propasated. i t cou ld be used widel y a. an 
omAlICntal and for re fores t ation and land 
nelaaation. In the vestern United States . this 
Important spec:les reliea a l.,st entirely upon 
vegetat lYe regenerat l on fro. root sucke r s. 
Fe.ale elones. howeve r. produce Mny viable 
seeds. 
Interest In propagatins quak1ns aspen fo r use aa 
a n orn8l1ental and for refonstlltion surged durlns 
the past decade . Vegetative propasa tlon technlquea 
have been developed (Schier 1978b) and have 
specif ic advantages. However. ned propaKAUon 
Is Ie" . labor Intenllive and Is used by 110 .. 
nurseries to produce tarse quantities of planting 
stock . 
twill preAent various factors that nuuery_n 
Ahould consider before "electing betveen "exu3 1 
a nd 31U!xual IH thod . of propagatins aspe n . 
AS F.xUAI. PROPACAT1 0~ 
Quaklns a Apen clones have nUlIWrou" Ions. latera l 
roo t ll In the top 6 inches o f the 1101 t prottle. 
SuckerA My Itri s e alon8 theAe root . and beca-e a 
younge r sene ntlon of ranet tl that are senetically 
Identlcal to the treell o f the parent clone . 
Robert S. Caapbell. Jr. is A botanist with the 
Intereounta l n Fores t and Ranse [ xperi.ent 
St a ti on. USDA Forell t Servi ce. located at the 
Fo re a try Sciences Laboratory . 1.08a n. Utah. 
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HAny aNteur and profession31 landscapers 
transplant these natural suckers. or wlldlJngs. 
for ornaental purposes. lJhen the wHdl1ngs are 
dUS up. the soH usually fall s a WlI y expoAtng the 
root sYlitell . Typically , the trans plant's root 
syste. consists o f onl y II 12- t o 18 Inch seg.ent 
of lateral root fro. the parent clone. Once 
transplanted. the wildllngs ullually Rrov s lowly 
at first and develop lIull Jeavefl . Gene rall y 
they have few. if a ny. branch rootll at the time 
they are re.oved fro. the parent clone. and the 
existing root systeD Is Inadequate: consequentl y 
any vlldlfn,1I do not survive after transpl :lfttlng 
(Schier 1982). 
A fev co_erclal landscapers r eport good survival 
and growth of transplanted 3spen vhen the suckers 
have vell-developed. independent root systelllJ. 
They aTe careful to kee p the root hall tightly 
bound. vhlch protec.tll the f uglle new rootR . 
Sharp shovels a r e ulled to .. Int.he roo t dlllUge. 
vhlch can be an Infection site for pathogens. It 
111 best to tranllplant aspen In the donunt stage. 
Survival can be excellent vhen aspen J to S 
Inches diallUer at breast height (d.b.h.) and 18 
to 20 ft tall lite caTe(ully tranllp Jan t ed with a 
44-lnch tTee .pade . (Personal coa.unlcatlon with 
Ron McFarland of Landscaper' ,. Serv i ce. Steamboat 
SprinS'" Colo.) 
Another nurseryaan subs t a ntial l y lnrprovell the 
surviYal snd Ylgo r of transplanted wild lings as 
follows : (I) \ltldl1ngs are !IIelected fro. 
undisturbed clone. where the regenerati on Yarles 
In she and "'ge. (Fatlun "'pparently Is c~n 
when wlldl1n8s COile fro. clone!! with a hlatory of 
disturbance as characterized by Mny !luckers of 
tbe ,. .. sge . ) (2) When trees) to S Inches 
d . b.h. are tnnsplanted. the tree. are Hut 
wfuled and only tholle tren that are flr.ly 
rooted In all four directions an IIt!:lected. (J) 
After tran" plantlng. the aspen liTe g i ven thue 
a ppl1cat l on,. of a cmaplete foltar fertilizer .tnd 
one hydraultc Injection of the fertilizer Into 
the root .,lIte.. ( 4) The trees are "puyed vith 
8enoayl (a .Yllte.ic: fungtclde) t o reduce the 
Incidence of fungal pathogen!ll co.an to a . pen. 
(Penonal co~nlcatlon vlth Jerry Horrl s of 
Rocky Hountaln Tree Exp.,rtl'l . Lakewood. Colo.) 
Methods have been developed to artifiCial I )' 
prop.sate upen vegeta tive ly (Sc:h l er 1978h). 
Though bbor tntenslve, thue .ethod" offer a vay 
to produce rooted ."pen . uckers capable of 
v l.oroos growth. I wnnt to dbpel the IIY th that 
veKet3ltlve1y propnKated ."pen Inherentl y have 
Il low Krovth. Aspen trees propagnted vesetlttl ve l y 
14 ye.u8 alJo at LolJan. Ut ah . are new 32 h t all . 
BtSl COpy ~ . 
Clont' Selection 
In 1976, a s pen !lucke r s were propagated 
vegctath'cly frol:! 10 he:t1thy nnd 10 der:erl fl r atl ng 
clone s In Logan C.1nyon . SchleT and Cnmpbell 
(1980) de!lcrlbe the s ite and suckering 
charltcterls t t cs for the Re 20 clones . The two 
!l;r oups of cl one s differed 3pr r eci .,bly with 
re!lpe ct t o aspen dens ity . baMa l :lrea. and 
oort allt ~·. 
The roo t ed sucker cuttlns" were planted In tI~b e s. 
l . S Inches in d b lme ter by 10 Inches lung. filted 
with pea t mDlUI:vermlcu llte (I : I ) and placed in 
rhe greenhouse . The next spring the sucke r s verI.' 
trans pt rmted t o peat 1'IIO!lls : lIand (J: 2) In I gn l 
po t " nnd CIOved to the lathhouse. Under the 
dlrt'c tl on o f Dr . George A. Schier, the young trees 
were tran s planted during ~ prlng 1978 t o .. coftllllOn 
ga rd~n at the Green Canyon NuueT), 3 mUel!' 
no rthe a"t o f Utah State University . 
A t o t a l o f 4 ) 9 as pen were plaonted r andOflll y i n 15 
row" o f up t o ) 0 lndlv ldu3 1~ per row wit h a 
6.6-Ct sradng. 501 1 amendment R and fl!rc:tll %en 
vere no t o ~ed at the nunery . Rainblrd 
s prlnitleu provided regul a r but moderate 
Irrlgll tl on . After 2 yeau Dt the nur~ ery , the 
trees h,1d lIubs t .. ntlal vari a tion In height grU'Wth. 
In an attempt t o Rt anda rdfze subs equent 
vege tative growth . all S tellS were cut 0 (( a t 
g round level In the ~prlng o f 1980. ThUll a ll n(Ov 
s ucke rs s tllrted (roil es tablished roo t ~)' 8 teCi s . 
A~ nev !'lockers arose. II dominant sucker VII S 
se l t!c ted: all o ther re~1.inlng a nd !'ob ~equent 
s uck e r !ll vere cut o! f. 
The new !l1Ickerll a re nov in the i r f ourth Ittowtng 
lIeallon, .1nd IIOlllt' trees are over 1 2 ft tall. D.'un 
re co rd ed Include: he i ght growth (or each ),C'ar. 
the numbe r of 1,lI teral br.1n, hc R. the length o f the 
10niteo Rt three laterall'l. and !' teOl fo m . 
Prelim i nary r esolts Indicn teo tha.t Rub ll tantl,,1 
va ri a t i on In the lle IIK) rpho loglcaI tult ", occur~ 
between cl ones. Also . clonal varintlon ifl 
obv iou s for t he time of leu f flu s h. lea f ", he li nd 
s ha pe. and the angle of bronchlng betweeon the 
IMl n !t t etl and lateral branches . Thl " 
cOlDClOn-g3 rden plant Ing I I IlI lI t r :lte ll we II the 
ge ne tic contro l of the"e chll r ac: t e rt l' ti c!'l In 
a llpen. 
The !lut\' l v31 rate In the cotzlon ga rden fa an 
if!lprel'l8 1ve 99 ptofu nt. Of the 4)9 aR pen p l :IRt ed. 
onl y t h r ee d i ed; two o the r s we re II t o len . 
Alt houlth :I f ev tree!ll have poo r g rowth. It t l \'a8 t 
9~ pe r ce n t ha ve IIt'ce pt able g row th. 
.3ny fac t ors should be con !l ld e r ed when lIel flc ting 
II clone fo r 11 8e xuIII propAgation. Do the treeR In 
t he clone hllve :I de s ired shape and appea r ance? 
Is the Ro l l t ype des lr"b l . fo r roo t col lec ti on ? 
Ar e t here abundant (o r "u f ft clen t ) Illt e ral roo t s 
nea r t he 110 1 1 !'Iurhce? Wi ll t he roo t s co l lec t ed 
h.we a htgh c:lpac lt" t o !'Iucke r. IIntl wi lt t he 
Ilu clte r cu tting" develop r oo t "'! (P r ello ln1'l T\' 
t rt:l l " ;I r e IHI ~ge t' ted t n de t e ralne t he c lone ' !\! 
s ucker 1118 :lnd roo t InR c1'lp1tb l i t t le ll . ) Thul" 
qu e " tl on !'l r c lalot t o s pecifi c (a c t o r R t ha t vllry 
grea t lv aDOng cI"ne!'l In n:lt ure . 
&2 
Tree height may be ;t o181c>lding guide (or 
acceopt ance a T reje c ti on of a prospective clone. 
EnvironllN!ntal conditions . parti cul a rl y those 
related to aval13ble 1IIOlsture. st r ongl)' Influence 
height srow-th . One wou ld expect trees 
vegetatively propagated (roel a clone with t:lll 
tree s t o gr ow rea !!onabl y tllll; hovever. I h:we 
!Ie en s uckers propagated (rOel clone!'! with " hort 
tree !'l on a poo r site grow unuRually fast and tall 
In a better environlDent. 
Harnl u and Nehon (In press ) indicate th1tt a s pen 
d one s vary In sUficeptibUlty to ~. a 
fungal leaf bllght. They "urve ~'ed about 1.000 
acres of a s pen in northern Utah during a recent 
eplde.lc year for Hars80nina . Relli s ti1nt or 
ltshtly Infected a!ll~occupled on l y 13 
percent of the t o t a l area. They suggest that the 
best control of thb leaf blight. partl clI l .uly 
for ornamental and revegetation purpost'lI, would 
be t o .elec t fo r highl y rel'llstllnt clonn. 
Nu_erou. de ll i rab l e trait!' o( specifiC Aspen 
clones can b,,· perpetua ted by veget .1t tve 
propagation. B:l mes (1966) lIuggellU th:l t the 
following chi'lracterlsticl' are generall y uniform 
aDOng the ramets o( the 8ame clone ! lenf ", he, 
Rhnpe . and colo r (both spring and hll); 
phenology ; Atem fOnD nnd branching habit ((o r 
eX3mple. excu rtent growth or vide lipreading c rown 
3nd degree of ~elf·pruning); sex; bnrk co lot MId 
texture: and tendency fo t dlsea !le nnd Ins ect 
attack. These t ralt R may be hllpo rt :tnt t o 
con!'l tder vhen a clone b Re lec t ed . 
Roo t Co llecti on .,nd Sto ra.~e 
Schier (l 918b) explain l'! in det a il the root 
co llection pr oces !'l. lit' mention", lIrecl rl c 
a dvant:lgel' f o r using a s pAde , nn anv il-t ype 
pruner , olnd a moh t cloth bag (nr co llt'ct Inft 
lateral r oo t" that ran r;;e rrolD 0 . 4 t o 1. 0 Inc h In 
d i ameter . 
The sea R on n f r oo t co llec tion cnn lI t"ntrl c3ntl y 
a lter the numb e r o f lIuckt"rA produced. DlIrlntt til .. 
spring f l uah and e:nl s hoo t growth . the r oo t s o f 
all pen done. have high l eveh of am( ln, wh i ch 
reducell su cke r fo roatl nn ( Schi e r 191J ) . Schi e r 
(l 978b) upla' "" thnt r oo t ll co ll ec ted durin g the 
clone' s dO nllllnt " tage (eaT I)' lIpring . late r 
!'IUlmer, o r (a ll ) t pl call )' y ield !!lo re llucke r " 
than tholle co llected during ., c tl ve fot r uvth. He 
no tea that e3rl y t" prln~ co lle(' t i e n" lire ea ll i e r t o 
Iao, ke und U lm lt In 1t'!I!'l roo t datl.1ge becau se the 
t",o l1 III ~ t III II() I !l t. 
Pe Tltl 3 (1 978 ) lind Schie r ( 11111'3) r epo rt tha t t he 
nll~be r of lI " pC'n "ucke r s prod uced 18 nnt r~li1 ted 
t o the l e ngt h of the r oot cu U l n" " . BCC3USt! the 
l engt h i s no t :t ( r it"al rac t o r, roo t !! cIt n be C' lIt 
fn r the conveo n len,c o f tray !'Iize lind lIva l lab l e 
. pace . 
Sch i H and ~lmpbt!l l ( 1918) .!Iu l1gu t d UH in ""De 
ed t uatl on!l It la.1. y be ullc fu l t o h(' l d ,I!'1 pt'n r!'I'l-
In cco ld 8 t o r llge bero r e p l <tn tl n\t t he r uo t " U' 
beg in t he s lu' ker l ng pr ocel''' ' f o r I! 'HlepI l' , 
nu r "e r ,'men cou ltl hllve t he!' t ll'liIlbiI It ,· t o col lec t 
r oo u frOli clones a t dif f e r e n t t lme!l . ho l d t he llt 
In co ld s torage . a nd t hen pl l1 nt t he r oo t s a t the 
"ame time. In add ition. the Bnt g rowing season 
fo r the nev Buckers could be l engthe ne d H t he 
r oot s were collected In t he fall . s t a nd . a nd 
the n pl a nted in the g r eenhouse du r ing I:lt e 
wLnter . Schier and Campbell (19 78) treaud roo t 
IJeg1Mnt l'l with BenOily l. vupped them In I:!oh t 
paper t eve ls. pl l1ced t heID In g las tl c ba g!IJ . and 
stored t hel:!. I n t he dark a t )6 f for up t o 25 
weeks. In IDOs t cas!!'11 t he co l d s t o ra ge d id no t 
sign ificant Iy a lt e r t he numbe; r of s ucke rs 
produced by t he r ooUi. They s ugges t tha t roo t s 
f r OID mos t clone$ can be s t o r ed (or ex tended 
pe riod s of tilN: and s tll1 p roduce s uckets 
s uitable fo r propaga t ion . Even af t e r s toring 
r oot cuttings (rom three c lones for 12 -anth s in 
II co ld r oom. I found that .!W1!loe lIucke rs stil l 
ar05e f rol:!. t he r oot s. "" e n the rem. . l n l ng roo t s 
f r OID the sa~ lot we re t e!l t ed nex t at 18 t:IOnths , 
the y we re r ott e n llnd d i d no t s ucke r . 
Propaga t ion ~e t hod 
ft r lefly . p rucedu cu developed by Sch i e r (19 711b) 
t o vege tative l y reproduced allpe n ... r e: (I) 
Collec; t la t e ral r oot!l ( r OIl delll i rab le dones . (2) 
Cl e, .. n t he roo t s, cu t t o s uit .. b le l e ng t hs , trea t 
r oo t f'leglllent s vith BenOlR)'I • • ,nd p lant them 
horhontal l y a t II dept h of 0.5 I nch I n t rays of 
vera l cul lte . (3) Place t he [Tay!! In .. 
g reenhou!le , V3ter ligh tl y each dl1Y, a nd allow t he 
roo t segllen u t o lIucke r fo r 6 we eks. (lo) Cu t t he 
nev ~ucke rs f ro. t he roo t Mega nt s , trea t t he 
!luckers' bAlIes w. t h I ndo lebu t y rl c IIC id (I SA). and 
p lant t he s ucke r cutti ngs I n 1IlOht 
vermtcullte: pe r lf t e ( 1:1) . (5) Put these 
cut t i ng s on It .helng bench fo r 2 t o ) veeks t o 
r oo t. (6) Tranllplan t the r ooted CUl. : 1nteA t o 
contalneu vi t h pea t IXIsa :vem l cultte (1: 1) and 
I1pp l y a comp le t e fer ti l i ze r . Ufle fl upp letlental 
IIlth t du ring short d .. y~ and a.,!ntal n t he 
tempe r At u re be t ween 59 ll.nd 77 f. Allpe n h3ve 
:! n~:~ ;:I~~1n~. requlremen t ll t hilt are u t 18fted 
SEXUAL PROPACAT IO~ 
Fe1Mle aspen elone!'l produce highl y v l.1ble lIt!ed In 
the s prlnjt (Fowella 196; : McDonough l'f ] 'i). 
t rowlnlt :Hlpen f r mll ~eed is l ells tabo r Intens i ve 
than t he «!leXuA! methodll discusscd above. Sot!le 
nuru rymen lire growlnlt lIeedl ing !tspen on it 
production !IIcale. Na tive Plan t s , Inc. present Iy 
holt,. In It s nursery sev"' TltI hundred t hotl1'l l1nd " ' pen 
seed1 ings {Of v.] ri ous s t aes , bot h IU bnrt! roo t 
tl t ock a nd In contalnerll (pe r s onal cORllU nl Itl o", 
vlt h ~Ilce Alde r. ~1tlve Plnnt". Inc. , Sa l t I ....... e 
Cit y . lI t Ah). 
t loll II co=ent on lIeverlll I e-em"l t h"' t m.,v be 
u !IIe(uL t o nur!'len'l!'!en vho vl llh t o pro pl11t.'lte 1111pen 
f roa s eed. 
Cl one Sel ~ctlo" 
So t lIll a"pen c l onu bear !leedlt . Typi ca ll y , 
63 
All pe n hl1ve Impe r fec t (lowers a r ranged In c ... t k lns. 
With few exceptions . 1Ill o f t he c ... t ktns pr oduced 
In .'1 c l one vll t be the lI.,me sex. Re port !l I n the 
lite rature s ugle!'! t th:. t t he tI.,le t o fecale rati o 
o f "spe n c l ones va ries In SCIllt' a reas In f avor o f 
t he sale (fowel18 1965 . Cran t a nd :U tton (919 ). 
Frorl cy general ob~e rvat l ons. I be li eve t ha t on ly 
20 t o 25 pe r cent o f the c l one s I n the I.'est vi ii 
lIe t /feed In anyone year . Thu s , fi nding felUle 
dones wit h ~eed is a majo r limita tion f o r clone 
se l ec ti on . 
Befo re fl evering. t he v l nc e r flo ral buds usual l y 
can be pi cke d apa rt a nd ca r e full y observed vith a 
han d tens t o de termine t he sex. The bes t time t o 
d" te m lne t ht' done' s sex I s mtd- t o late s pr i ng 
when the catkins a r e e x t e nded . The u le ca tk i ns 
have 3 clus t"r of purple ant he r s a cs on each 
8ca ly bra ct. The hule ca t k in s hAve a s lng le . 
green, top-shaped e3pllu le a t eac h bra c t. 
Althoulh ca tk.f nr d h ln teg ra t e rapidl y af t e r 
IIhedd i ng po llen o r seed, e nough f r agoent " t o 
Identi fy the clone's sex usually v t ll r ema in on 
the du ff 13yer throughou t ~st o f r.he IlU1:l.l!le r . 
Ectpha!lis s hou ld be pl a ce d on fi nd Lng f nta l e 
c l ones vith deSirab l e a t tr ibu te s f o r the proposed 
ullle of the nev seedl1 nl!t. Neve rt heless . because 
of sene tl c r ec01:lb lMtlon t he seedlings v ill no t 
be exactl y li ke t he trees In the h ule clone. 
The odd s for des irabl e o fr s pr-t ng, howeve r. s hou l d 
be better if the feM l e clone ha!l the preferred 
c ha rncte r h tlcs. 
Seed Collecti on 
As pe n flowe r i ng Is cont rol l ed In pa rt by 
t ellpera ture . Be ca use of th ls . the same clone m. . y 
vary up t o ) v eeks In d., t e of (lowering f ro_ yea r 
t o ye Ar . Teope r a t u re alao afrec t !l flowe ring 
pheno logy along eleva t ionlll g rad lenu. vit h 
earl i es t flove rlng beginn t ng a t the lowe r 
elevations. In no rthern Uu h ll!ai le a nd felllo'lie 
catk ln !l usually bes l n t o eMrg" I n II l d - to la t e 
Ap ril . The llla l e ca t k i ns soon elong:tte a nd t he 
cluateu of purpl e anther sacs beg tn t o shed 
po ll e n . Fo llow ing po il ln...tfon . !la- 4 veeks 
b t er . .. t he If!uvell beg in t o fl us h out, the 
feo."lle ca t kins elonga t e lUI t he n e ds u t un I1nd 
che green capsules IIve l l. One to 2 veek s later 
t he COll p&ules open llnd !lhed the seed I n a fluer of 
co t ton l lke hi1lrs. 
RA t he r thlln calleetln~ t he cottony fl u ff In the 
field . use a t ong pruner to cu t bunch.II ( r Otll 
tree" with tem. . l e ca t kin. abou t a week befo r e t he 
seed wou l d o rdln .. r ll v bt' lIhed. The catk i ns can 
t hen be f o r ced In a greenhou"e o r labou t o r y. 
I' ethod ccmounl y lI~ed In £u r'ope (o r lIud ha r velilt 
frma f.tl r opea n allpen (PopululI~) v iii abo 
wo rk for qUllklnJl ,,"'pen. The cut end. of the 
catkln-bellrlnjl. b r ... nches Il re p ill ced In containe r s 
filled with w" ter. Wn ter 111 3dded a s needed I1nd 
~:~:t:;!t~ r ::~~:;at~~e I ~!" ~~; . t~~O:e ~~t ,:!8h at r 
huotlltt v , and gen tl e ventilation qui cken :he 
rlpli!nlnll process . The cn tkln!! "hotlld no t be 
ex polIl!!'d t o ful l ""u"'llth e. ""Ien t he cap!lule~ 
open . a !lue tl c n devl e t! I s u.!led t o reeov. the 
em COP, 
co tton " nd s eed. The seed vlll !lepa mte f r olll the 
co tton as t he ai r current pa s!Oes t h rou~h a serlcs 
af three cylinders connec t ed by small t ubes. The 
viable lIeed 3ccur.ru1I1 t e~ I n the flu t two 
cy l inders (fAO 197-) ). 
,\ s pen seed need no t bl! r el':lc\!ed €ra:l t he co t t on 
for germl n.Hlon, bu t cleaned !ll!cd ts ells l er t o 
hand le. The TJ'I.1Cu r e ,!feed h t .1n . pl\U:lp, nnd 
ifCl.,II; Schretn('r (1 974 ) I ndtc.lte~ t h('re a re abou t 
) r::!llll on cleaned !leeds per pound. 
Seed \"lab i l it y .md St o r .1ge 
~cDonough (1979 ) s tre!lses th3t aspen i n the \;es t 
produce .1t1p 1 e amount s o f nondonr:..'tnt, ge minab I" 
seed. lIm;e\'e r, I nadequa t e !Ooll mois t ure dur i ng 
gertllinat i on and ea r l)' seed llnl g. r ow t h u!'un l ly 
pre\'ents es t ab l hha:en t under fie l d condi tions. 
He found ge n dnatlon c:apadtlenoo f 90 ~o 100 
pe r cen t at t elnpe r a t ures ( r OI2 36 t o 86 F. 
?::!~:~ ~~:!Cb:!:: ;!~h:: :5~0 /2 ~l:~:n~eedll :,Ir 
dried fo r 2 d;ws at 680 f .:m d t hen lI t o r ed In 
vapor-t igh t bottles 3 t ~8° F fo r :'8 week s 
re t a i ned 90 percen t o r bt't t er iZen:llnabll lt\·, 
~cDonou gh ( IQi9 ) ~hovs that the dep t h of planting 
gtenth' affec t !' !Ct:.-dllng emergence . which 
decrell~eA II lgntflcMtly If the !!ced I!!: p l aced 
deep"r th1ln 0.15 Inch belcw thll' su r face. 
Greenhouse !C l.·t>dbed s .tnd ... tandard pc lt lnp: ~" I III 
a r e 8ult" ble (o r gernina t l on :l nd lIeedll ng 
eH.lbllllhc=ent when ", .. tered g"nt Iy. 
Poplar .!Iced C,ln bf.'! II t ., red (or !O. \'er.,1 y ... ars wU h 
on l y a sll~ht decl ine In the germlRlltl on ra te If 
!l t o r~tI In II coo1. c1 ml ed cont il i ne r "' lth I " ", 
hU::lldlt,· (f,' O 101Q. Fowelh ( 196~ ) ~xp l.:tln ~ 
t ha t go:'d s~ed c ro p~ fo r ns pen occur ~very t o ~ 
yen r~ . wit h onh' light s e ed produ c U"n In t he 
o t he r ,' e;t r !!! . Su rsc n'~~n couLl cl'l lec t ite("d 
during' the yell r ll o f abund:tnt l~er1 nnd !I t ('rc it 
fo r a fev vQat!! Io: lt hotlt ,'pp r eci " ble d"c1 In'~:!1 in 
ge rolnat ~ n pa t ent 1.11. 
""f! co llected ""I'd In ~I.'ty 10 ,11 f ruo one c l ('O ne In 
n~ rthern Ct.-h . Itl r d r ied t he !1 e~d f o r : d.I\"!' . lind 
then ['I t " red It in a ",e led pla !!l t 1(' l.'n,·cl..:ope ti t 
}ft° f . Inlttath' t he jte r oinllt l ~n rllt ~ 10'.15 a ... 
pe r cent. I t~ ' t li.'!d t h .... !l e .... d l o t In Ap ril 198~ anti 
ob,.erv ed a eo: perC'l!'nt Jtoilm ln.ni1"n C" llp.lC'l t ,·. In 
Aprl ti llS) , .Ift er .:. \' earll ('« co lJ " t o r:t~ .... . t he 
$eed" 'I t III h.ld H~ pl!r cf:n t J:~roln:th lll t \' . 
The prl'p.I!t.1t1 1n IIf .I ""fh~n I f \~ "~' "d requ ire s te !O"" 
equlp=:ent. I.lb" r . t l~o! , .md ""p .. ce l h. ln Int en"l\e 
" eltctatl ve ~thud!!l ot rrnr1p:.Ht ('n . In addltl ... n 
.1 large outpl l1n tl nlt (I I .. e~tll l nt:. ",u'cl( t end!!! t l' 
o.lllloi ze t he ,lten rt lc ,·.lrl :t t t C'n ,wall .lt'll" In thr 
Iten .. ' po,' 1. ~lIch v,Ir II,U('n I " .1 !:Ienefh t 
re fu relltacl ~n .1nJ l i1nd r .. cl;I~lt l . n too!C.IU"" "'" It 
... nh,lnce"l t hr itdap t ,1bll lt v .Ind • \It \. " ',1 I \.f t t)e 
t o t .d oll t pl .ln t Inll . Th('"c II""." n" I"O:l1 h ' r o!qlllr ... 
1,1rtte nu~er, .'1 pl .. n t tnltt "I t .'rlc t h.n Ife =""l re 
fea s i ble t o ~ r~'v fr ""red . 
In con[ra !! t ~ vegeta t ive prop.1ltat lon y t e l d~ n"v 
r ... me t t'! gene ti cally Identl c:t l to the p.u ent. 
Surser\"Den c.'n !le lec t (or the s uperiQ r c l onal 
tr.1ft .!l · pre fnred b)' th~ tr el l entel". The ( ut ur ... 
fo r llst'xua. l propaga t Ion o( a!'l:pt'n III proQi:cl ng 
v lt h many pOM~ lbllt tl es fo r nev "dvances. I n 
fnc t. tt ll~ue cu lture . ano the r fo m of vt'ge t a. t lve 
prop;tga tl on. h cur ren tl y be l n, u s;;,d hy Na t ive 
Plants . I nc . t o g r ow t e ns of thou!>i1 nds o f a!'pen 
p I.,n tle t " frca n s ing h ' :;eedlln jt trce t hat h.u 
t'!uperl or tra it s (pe r~on3 1 cOmr.lUnt ca t ion wi th Mi ke 
Al de r , Sa tl ve P11l nt !', Inc • • Sa lt Lake Ch y . 
Ut ah). 
I !'l t reJ'!I tvo re coc::lcndations t ha t appl y t o both 
me t hoos . Gene rul ""I ador::! Indica t es t h" t clones 
selec t ed fa r e ithe r root o r !>eed ca llec tl on 
sht:'uld be In th e sacI.' gene r a l a r ea and e l evation 
a!O t he .. n t lclpa t ed outp13ntln~ . vhene\'er 
pcs .dble . Also . napcn r e!lpond best "" he n t he 
f c rc lllo:ers IIppl l ed con t ., ln Il fu ll cocp l ('c:\enc of 
o.:.cro- lmd :lic ronu trl ('nt~. 
A$pcn ca n be rcndfl~' p r op.,ga t ed by eithe r sexual 
o r a!le,;ual I:M!thods , both of "'hlch have un i que 
;uh ,:tn t "Foe!!l. Su r~ e r)'oe n a r e challeng~d t o 
cap lt alt;:e on t he8e IIdvan t .1gel'l t r- produce .t spen 
s t ock tailo red (o r !lpeciflc u~e8 . 
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E C Y 
"c{'d " Iabl lit y ( Benson anJ Harder 19i~ ). Seed 
~erCli n:lt ion wa s :above 90 perc ... n t when t e!ued 
two week~ pri o r to ntl r~(' ry hed !l howin~ . 
I nsta lla tion o( ~){p~ r leten t l1 l nurse r y b .. d~ fol -
10wN procedures deve l oprt.l by Benflo n 3nd El ns ph a r 
( 1961 ) nnd lIIodJf led by Senson a nd Dilbey (1912). 
~hh l n a 2 . ~!o II x 15 . 9 m a r ea, ( Ive 1. 19 t\)( 
1 .1. 1 CII are." s vere excava t rd t o (I dep t h of 92 CIII 
( o r t"ach t o .lccOliodate a I.n Ib )( 2.4!.111 x 2.4t. III 
wood ( r :lee !lupport lng .1 hinged fr .1me cov~ red with 
s t 1l.nd:s r d window !fc reen. Pl ywood boa r d,.. div ided 
each frame In t o equal qU3d rant ~ t o , .. dep t h o f 
92 cm . Po lye thylene plalHl c lined t he lII.1i n fra me 
5011 !tIde va ll<l t o the lIiQ1e lcpth. 
The excava t e d .!lo ll was combi ned vUh ha rt Ic ul ture ' 
grad e peo1t :::0 1'1-" t o es t ablish (ou r nu ne r y bed 
I r Ing ;!:edla: (I) soU : (2) 114 pu t , 3/ 450 11: 
0 ) 1/1 pUt , lIZ !toll : and (4) lIt. peat. I I 
!foil (hy vo lume) . In add ition . eJe.eental s ulfur 
..... H. ,added a t t he r.He of 8S1 kglha (150 Ib/ac:) t o 
each tre ;U lllent . Phys Ical and chIP I c.'ll proper t ies 
o f ltedla ve r e determined by r ou tl nt" so il t e s t 
procedu r u eop l oyed by che Soil and Waur Tes t Ing 
L.lbo rator)' . ~ew Mexi co St ate Unive r si t y. 
Each bed l r M\e was cove r ed wi th plas t i c t o 
(ur.liga t e a ll upe r ill:en t .:!l p loU Wit h t1e t hyl 
b r Ide . The f o ll owing dRY . f r .. :1. [ OP§ "'t"re 
Itftl"d and the b~d . ve r e ole rated l oJ r ~S hou",. 
A.!I pe n see d !! ver ... sovn li t t he 8p.1 e lng r ecOt:llHnded 
b~ I PC ( Benson a nd Qube y 19H) t o produce I ln-
I flO . .. e.d lln3 .. per e '. Fo l l ovlng eme lAence , 
exc .... tl ef!dll nfl: " vere r :.inlle d . l'Ied !ll ..... r. 
l rr!ga t ed d ill h- bv 1. li C"'ll b l·vall pt! r f o r ated drip 
[ ubln". Fe. rt llher v ... .ap p l1 ed via irrig.ltlon 
va t e r ,It t he r a t e 0 1 113 k~ /ha ~ • .:. S Itg ' h .. P and 
. } Itg / h.1 • 
rr.<l t l'"en t .. v e r e r a ndo=L.:otd vlt hl n ( r <lee" . \lit h i n 
.J )0 (" 0 " 'H ("Ill a r e .. (" IP" ter e d v i t h i n eAch qu.ld -
r an t, I:' lIeed lnlC.§ v.re 1 .. be- led In u rd e r [ 0 r ecc r d 
lel1( nu.., t-er lnd he lKh t ea.!ll ur t'1!I nu., r e p • • Hcd ilt 
t v r -week ln t <t n ·;II /J . !' .<td l frl8 den It y ! tl r tt.lch (I ( 
( h r . e 10 ('III X }r, c a Ju bpl <' t c V "" r • .."l'I rded lu .. t 
pr ln r t o, t'lolr vO! t. 
' t'vrntf·.r ...... 11.11 f r f!~ s t'lo' I:t~ , .. . edl ln~~ Iorer ... 
11f t . ! wI t h .1 ' pilde a nd fl ncl,." .d In fl L I·ttl t 0 1'''. 
r ;on c re . .. lI('r. h il r ,'t' t ed f r "11 IPdl; ' l . ubpl .... t . 
Mel t . " II Ip ' . ,1nd { r e .. h ,lnd ,wen d n ' v~1 t" 
.., .. " " r e('() rd l"d til l' t' .lc h .. ,,«dl l n . . ,\ p<~ rl .l b le l e .1f 
I h ' l I:'«t " r (l l-r" r, rn" .) Wit '" ,,"' {td ( J (lct'rl':1 ln ... 
:v.t( Ir~·) t" r I~ ' f t tl . JO flt'.H In . ,, II_ln'otlf ted 
( r ,~" "_Idl tr. , -;on t . Ano1l ..... I ..... f v.lr l.ll"lc t! . 
PUnC ll" - •. 1'1 " " ~ I r. ltl '·n { I!" c. .lnd "IlI lt l r t 
11n~ Ir r to .. r .... "" 'n We' r e . ... ., .'<1 In .I,r .t ,In.I I ... ,, . ,,, . 
Rf"nr" 
rt' H Jddt t kl"l" ., r oI.r ..... l v.lv Il"pr. l·t! pI"" ... I".l ! 
1~<1 ,..-,Ic.\ PI' ·p .. rt 1 .. 1'1 I nu r •• rl ~<tJ :!Oed' l 
'~ I t,I .. I . .. ot t - t l~!1' 11'1' I- pr. (:- .. ~ . In ."1 1 
r f' l I I " , p"r e "' p l('!" . h •• l r ll,'I. ",jlu: t lvl t v, 
~ Jt l.·n r'l.II, ln ",(' IIMcl t. r(ttl'll" -Itt l' r In. !"l' T-
....... (' n"J" l'r Ihl' ~IH Ippr 'tch . oJ t h., r .. { ~.n' ., 
"'hi i :,,·r...t·lIt ~TI(lr : " In~ hlh tl ·n . I n 
• r '·.('1 1. ~t;: i"'" ~'f" r,,·Ju. ,-J ." r (l~'f' 
~,.,\ ' ,nt. I'\J r"JJlln.;. r l ~'I.~n ':1111('.1 hv 
trl • I 'n 
llObl. 1. Ch.mle..l .nd Phvltul i'1'OpoMiel of Nur. 'Y BId Motd~ 
I/" UT (., .. In , UT )/"'U T 
"'d r .... I I " 
CodVC'S' ·'" (.lIea -I'IfJ 10.' '1. 1 
... n, INn.It , 
I&lttl 1. 1 1 0 .19 
h . e ' ,ue 
UI,'o'ol., ,. .. MI.1. 12." 
.. I.' 
~~;!:'"C I.' 
C. l. C. 
( .... "/1110,' I).S 11.0 
' .. Iu 
U b l. 1 ... 
n· ro1.- l 
""" !lj d d.u.11 1 14~ 
!COJ ( mt) 0.5 : •• 9 \1." 
pt'·It) l .' 
II rr.t) lI.e u . ~ 1' . 6 
Se('dl i ngs g r o,",n with pe :1t .1JII('ndc(' n ts we re consi t.l. 
C' r~b l y t .l ll er and sUPI)() r t('d 1II0 r(' 1(':lv('s than 
thn:c e I% r olo n In so il :.Io nc ( filt s . I 3nJ ! l. 
Seedling densi t y Ilve r ag"d 132 pe r !! quare e:. ter 
ac r o!!" all t rt' o t mcmu and den s it y di((rren" •• 
i l ong trea t c ent s ve re no t tII t atb t lca ll y slgntfl-
c"n t itt t.he. . 0 5 lev .. 1. T.ble 2 Ccmpltte8 ha r -
ve..u«d !leedllnstl across treat lll~n C tII . Motl t . Ignl~ 
! l cant .. t he f.'lilu re o( tII o ll oJ r 801 1 .:Ind 114 
p«at t o p r od uc e a Inlcu. cali per ... ( 0 . 3 CIII 
(l I S" , . Onl y l /t, pea t p r oduc.ed L j lJ-cl"I tlhoo t. 
Reading .:ac r o n treatlt.en t 5 ln Table 2. dlffe r-
cone,, · fo t' any p.llred nU:lbe r 8 lire s Catllutcally 
51 " nl(l(".ln [ .1t the . 01 le"el excep t l eaf a r ea!! 
f o r I '! a nd l It. peat. 
~ul t I p l . r eg r e .. " t on an.t h AIII o f th~ poo l ed da t a 
pr ovld\!d .1n ol ppt\ l"t un l t y ( o r " XlI Inln8 g r t h 
rel.H l nn"" n f .:u pe n ",,·t'dl lnSs . The correhtlon 
··!.1 ~ rht : (t llnd In Tabl ", 1 .hrow. 5e\'.ra l pa r me t e r . 
, 
't ' , 
... ~ .. 
~ . 
, ::----' 
f ..... I e .. """""I .... Hf1h' 0 ' _ 11'110 ' 0l0I .... ,,., AtPlft SHdtIfl9'~' 
1II .. tW!'Y s..t Condoho.n 
,'IlPY t "j' '" ': 
.. 
.... 
F ..... Z. Cumul,dw. lur N .. m'" 10' Oulli"" Alpen $ftdli"9' Under 
NurwrV bed condition. 
l .... Z. SeedII"" Orowd! R,~.ul 16 W'.-.I 
.. ~ 'I. PIll .,. ,Ul '4 rUt 
Ih l,II.tu.) to.'2 1) .60 24.1 1 33.73 
e.c, lft..) ... 2.26 3.lI 3.9S 
b.tJII ..... J .77 ' .13 L" 11.00 
Luf.tr .. fuef) 2U' 30.29 49.32 SO." 
"-e1 DW1'1a) 0 .1. 0.)7 0 ." I." 
_ .. t OWll,) 0 .11 .. 12 0 .51 0." 
Lui Shoot "00' Lui 
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N." ", 
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t o be cio'el y r el o'ltlld. Spe tlflcall y , h~lilht I .!I 
c l o llely r e la t .d t o ("., llper. leaf nlle.be r. and 
"hoo t vel~h l. All pr the value!' !II hovn n Ul 
"c llt lll " ('ully .Il1igntrlC'l'Int (. 0001 I",vel) . 
DI !tCU5SI : A.~n COSCI.US ItISS 
The uuov d.l!IOll lI t rll t fld ch tu pl a nt .lh l e .. .. pen 
1I.&dlfn8,1I CAn bfl .u("c .. s .. tull y ~n'vn a t the Ho r .• 
VII I ley nurse r y II lt e If t hl' ,,,,I I I_ .'l!::oJnded .... Itll 
fle"t and ,", ulphur. If thll d.- fl tred c.l lfper l it 0 .1 
t u 0 .9 c. ( I / S" tu lIS" ), li Z t u )( .. ,If l li t,! 
nu r se r v ,..e-dtu. all1l l hI! pf' lI t f{ !IIt,!~dlln lt ll .lrr 
srov n a nd h IH v • • ted in le lfs t ha n 110 d .w"" . ' n 
the Mo ra V.11 try . It would h" p"" " ('Idble t .. pl .mt 
ell r ller, hov o!vct r, .Ind thlll wou ld r . .. ,d t In l <t qr;"r 
IUtedllnl('" ,\l l oweJ 1I f'1 addl l l ro n.1 1 t llrO'", 'll'f>(IIt .. , 
.!I ttfldll ntl;s II,rMln In 1/2 pea l molY rellc h dOlll lred 
dtmen ll l .... n ll . 
The rela t ive lapo rtance of phys ica l and ch e. t ca l 
cond it i ons derived from pe ll t were no t de t er. lned. 
Howeve r . lI eedl i nSs g r own in pea t -amended aed ia 
we r e aubjec t cd t o cond it ions mor e ( avorab l e t ha n 
so il f o r nu~r t ent exc ha nse 3.nd u p take . And lellY 
favorable (o r bu ll d u p o( 80il pll t hoaens . 
Applied over an ex tl!na l ve a r ea, peat IIl11end.en t , 
would be cos t l y a nd a loca l s ub!! tlt u t e mllht he 
lJough t . In no r thern New Hexico old compo8 ted 
l"awdus t can be obtai ned a nd 1I.'l Y prov ide 3 . at 15-
factory s ubs ti t ute (~ton t ;lno a nd oth{' r s 1977) . 
TII(' J hi.uJv~ntage s of r r c s h S3wuuSt lind f a rm 
y:.ru a :lnu re we re d hcussed by .\ ,..soo :mJ 
S:ldrcik .. (197-1 ) . who 3ho r ecommendcJ pen t 
"prl iC:l t itln r :t tes :md proc('Jure~. 
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bloc~ 7. nlc IIhOC-l t ,'lOti rOOl d r v we l ~ht ,·f " p r llc(' 
w(! r e · r '~.t t c r In &CI:'I ll ... r con t .'IIII(' r s . Pl nl.: ;OIeeJlln ~ '1 
]11 1'("00' eqll.dl y we ll In n il contaIne r s . The 1' .11 in ,I f 
t l'll' r oo t d r y wd p.llthont. lI l1~ r vt"IU!!Ic ( r:h;/cm)) of 
ho llt 'pe(" iC!I \/.10( h l ~her In til l.' sm.;lIl e r Cl'nt lincr" . 
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l nl( tU~II '1('n • . 1nJ .,J.lpt .lbI I J t \· t •• eI ... c h.m l ('.11 1'1.IIHln1( . 
Gr owt h or trl',,· '1 ~,t.·.llln)tiJ In r.l l n l - cunl Il n,'rlf un.I,' r 
cbn tr., II('II-envlr" nmcnt '·" n.l ll l lln" h.l,:I he,·" ~ tll tl lcd 
bv \'lI r tutJ o( vork .. ·rs ( ,\rno t t 1074 : " .tHlett 11))42 : 
.lohn!lon 19 75). Generll llv . thcr ... 11' .. ' l h r,· ~ (' .IIf>-
~o r l ... ~ II f .:"nt .ll n,· r H 11'1e.1 In f u r .. '''' t r v .JII.I ,.rn.ul'lt.'L.11 
p l.lnt !'- r oduc t ll.n : lUb(-. block . ,moJ I' lu ~ (Rll r r;etc 
t9~1)_ ,\ ("'IILllnc r izeti sc,·.l1ln~ hn "l I r uo t "V<i t,,~ 
which 11 Id" t ile II, rwln't 1IIt'11I1I:a · ... h n r~I:I.-",, · tI fn>m 
t he ('Ont .tlner. ,mJ v h, ·n pi antcil th ... r OCl llol M.'1k ~" 
IClnetil llt e n lllt u: t with t il t ' 0.;. 01 I (~lltnn 1~77) . 
,..,"'\' pl u~ ,-'''(1 r at' t lI.n .h~pt.·nJ Ii upon the prl'p('r 
d ... v('ln;n"" .,t .I ( t hl' r l'o l .. )'~ t~ . !"\!tl l .l . o.. I 'I t " r ., 
(",'nt ... nt .If th.· pl'l~ .Intl th ... c .1Il"ltrllt:t I (til lIe t he 
c,·o t .llner v" 10( 11111 rld..:t!" (Ti n" .. 19i14) . r~tl.ll i v . 
( " u t tI. flV4~ ""'nth,.. 1"1 "c~.ICtl to fJ r lllTm:t:' ;:. r .' -pili jot 
'1e ... J lIn~ .. wit h r .'O t "IV"I t <!'el. otult " b l e ( ti l' tr ,ln~. 
pi tn t In'l In( I 1.lrr ,' r ('"." II n" r ll " I' tllO' (1,' ld . '-'r 
/1. 1' .. Il l' (:'1 .. 00 1977 ; fht)f"l., .. 1~~Ol . 
rnntrlhutinn '0. ·U- lbS • . ' . {'('p.lr IiC!nt u r lI{lrti -
': 111 lire. 1:.ln .. ;, . \ g rlcultur:11 I '(!It'rl.t.·n :"tfl tjon . 
lIout: hnnJt lhtltmlll ;ln 1'1 ,j Hu"' l n f l' ['11'0((' .. .. 0 1' of 
Il rll.JJDtrHal Ilortl culturl!.1 .1Il"',I. ~f nte IJni ver-
'II y . 'I:tntu t .. n. K' . 
' .Ihell \. \1 · \I:lnn I I'rt''''t' ntl y 3 "1'1 ' t.tnt p ro(>"I~or 
o f r l .lnr I' rodu(' I;)n IH )"inJt ~; II,,1 IIni"l.'r" ltv . 
Rl).IJ h . ~;IUJ i \r,lhi... . 
rll'" ,1t!s l F:n .10,1 :d l;lpe ~,( t ill' TI ' l r .. crv cont :l l nc r~ Iwvc 
b"t!n IllIl' r ov('u r ecl·n ll v . SOlii(' r.l lnl- ('ont.llners IhJW 
h;1\'c vl· r t lc .ll ri b~ o r ~ r\lIlVC !l . lI on~ th(, rOla .liner 
v.1i I vl th J r :tln ;I }~(, 11,, 1 ... '1 .It t hc ho t t ol!!. The r ib!. 
;Ir(! i l1t('ndl'tl t o Illr<-ct t il(' r oo t .. J D'o'llva r d ·1n.1 
t h,,· r ... ·fc. r e p r " vcn l' "' Ircl ln ~ eI( r OCl t s ( Ol ck enson ,I lUI 
1.111t c OCIb \lHS ; TlulI!I . ,"oJ ~trf'''I·:t1J 1 97~) . 
R(>~ea td, hft!!' s lu,...." t hllt ('oll t :d ne r v(l lll~C IIn,1 
J la:r!.\'tt.' r In (l uence plall t I~ rowth • .:Iml t h"re I s II 
o l n loul!!; v., l u:w hl'l ,,,,, which ~ rrn.'lh Is ! hll i t ed 
(1.'.11 1 .md 1.1I1 l t.·omb 1980) . I n on(' '1 tlt.h' (\'cII:ll o r 
. lnd Rod r l ",w;e 1977 • t he ~IM" t ;II1J "" o t ~ rrn.·th o f 
~ ~ va r. lH)ndu rcn .. I'I w.'It\' influ('nccJ bv 
t il(.' t: t" Hl " .!I ILl·S Ilf St\' r o hl oclt " .1n.1 fl . 51".11.11" 
r CNul ·" 1oo'el ' rio ted f o r lod ltCIXl l e p lnc and wh lt (. 
sprItC,· (C., ri lon ,lOll En,I"':l1I 19711 : I'n,ll' ,l ll and 
C.lr l-.(>11 1')75 ) . 
S ..... eJ I IIIJ:.'I llr !IIC' ·..! ill unlf" rr:s "i17.1" a i n i-con1Il l " ... r "i 
Irl' adap t ,lhk t ('l medl:1Ill7.ell p l :UH In~ . Tht! p r .'ltlll tC -
t 11)11 co" t o ( t he CNlt .l l nc rl lteJ A(!(.'tl ; In~s mtl \' II •• 
" 1).Ihe r th,1Il rle l . I- ~ rt"1V11 one" . lmt comp~n"a tl ons 
Inclu..!(' f.'ItJtc r ,lIld superl ro r $: r ow th . h l ~hcr pr n, luc -
tlon . l om:.£> r " l nn l ll1~ peri N.!! .1n.1 1(lV(' r labo r 
.Ind I.ml! cos ' s . f il l' p"rpnsc .., f thl:. r eM(':l r ..:h w.1 
t o ('v:l1l1at e the ... rreC ll vcne'·'H of !llci N· t ed 111 1111-
c nntol n(' r 8 (.n t h,' r .ll,· (If " l·,,'!.Illn~ ~ r''\W t h. 
~L\Tt:R l t\I.S ,\SI) ~t:TIIOIJ~ 
.\ull trl ,m pine (I' l nu" "l ~ r 'l Ar llfdd) .mJ ~(\ rwav 
" I"ruce (Plcea Ilble"l (L.'}"'K.lrll t . ) w(' r c ~f'(l"'T1 " n 
.!f(' I ('c t ('t l ml ni - conllliller!l t o ('valu.lt" their ,. f(t,~ t !'l 
(In "Ict.od l l n~ Iot r ....... th (Llb l i! I) . All cOl1t.l lnc· r s w(' r e 
(111,,·.1 v l th Jlffy ->t h ( c"'II'IIK' r da ll \, ;1Vllll t1 bh. 
Pl!lIt.- venrd c ul lt .. • 1: 1 III l x) Anti r l.l('cd ollltlr,' 
hl"nc.heo!t In . 1 jl l . I ~t4 ~ ro.!t'"hllu'ft.' . '''' lIr "('cll ... wcre 
p l .le .... : In c ,lch ,·uvlt v . ,\ t lv,' wel'le. afte r K(,nII l n-
. , ll .. 11 Mee.II I I1 ,!~ wl.'r~· t hlnnl'd t o Qn.:.' I't'r ":, Iv lt v and 
Ilt three w ... "kJoC iCee411In~ .. V<l r e ( ... rtl l lh'tl vlth 
1I111dd lO ~ -8 . h I' · lI; . fl K (tOO PJHII ~) " n. e .1 
w" .' k In I wOlle r c.1 cV(l r v tWlI t eo t href> .1.1\'''' 11'4 Iwelle.1. 
Th(' pI! "'( t he w.tl(' r W.I:4 .. l lnt tllnl·;,I helvc('n '; . O- 1 . ~ 
,, 'I lnl: plll '~ l'h .... r ll· 'lcl ll (flnul4 ,"1.1 &1~.'fIIII J 1979). 
rill' I'll An~1 " lectrl r.1I C,,"!.IlIft Iv!t\· cn' ) of t he 
Jol rowln v. • • ·.lfulll v", r t· n!'l.nl t .n I b('(o r(' n nd rh r" " l.\lhllIl 
l llll t rl .lI . PllI nt !'l v('r .· ~r (l'W"l1 fo r 18 "·('e~ .. ( roo 
'llrc h tro .\ II~II !H. 11)81, vlth . 1v.' r.I ~(· d.l\· ,Iml AI Kh l 
t (·t'1Jh.'r,nU r c!'I ;;I( 10" ,Int.! UI('t , reHp ... (! tl vl' ''· . 
T:lblc I. Con t :IIUC r / Ciil\' lt y 1I 1mi'-lIIl t Oll tf 
Con l:'! i n ..... r Ty p(.· I CoJnl'Osft i ll" Tol' Oi mll . I. (!n~lh 1.' l o.I lh De pth Vo l tJlll(-
( Ctl]) (e m) (em) (Cat) (cm) 
St y r oh l o('k 
" 
~ t y ro (OIl1n J.O 22 . 5 121. 3 
St \· r •• h l uck)'1I, St y r Ll (,mn J . S n.o 1)1. 1 
I. ... :lel! Tub... '. P,. l y,· t lw l ... n ... J . S 11 . 5 1:11. 1 
Bo".,k 11 111 ... ," 1,., I \'c t lw lcne J . S J . " IZ.S 172 . 1 
ISoI. k T lnus i' ol~'Nh)' l ellc ~ J.S 18. 1 352 . !. 
SlltiU rc Br· t t r.:nlcs!. Un known I· b s tlc 18 . 9 J02 . 4 
C\"l l nJl' r ·r .l r !'.Iper '\l'O r h:'llt " .2 Ut . 9 570.8 
ICl1llt:llnc r l'l I'l'ferrcd t o In t ex t :I S sm:111 o r .' , St \, r ",h l ock 7. St \, r QbIQc . 8 . 1Iml t each TIllie. 
Cont ,ti n ... r s refc r r eJ t o In t e x t :IS I IIr ~i.' a r c , illX)k 1I 1 1 1 ~on . 80Qk T lnu li . Squal'(.· Ro ttolll i ess ,lnJ 
{;\' llnJe r Tn r 1' :lpe r . 
l Sty r ",bl ock 7 :md R- Sl h ·,ls .... c.1 C(,mp:m y . I' . n. " ", x lUI . Roy . 1."ashln ~ ton 98580. 
i.~~~~hll~~~::~R~:~1\ t~:~ ~~: :~:~~!~~~~(' ~ ~=~:~:I ~:';~i ~n~:I~~~~~8 C~.;i,: : ~ ~~~~~ I ~~O~~ ;c .. ' t . Edmnn t " " . 
Al h ... rt a . (.:Inlh.11I T SC. .! \,] . 
.\t the ,~ I '!ht <-c\'n t h wc\'k . the I'L trlt fl ve re h.l r "csU.'.1. 
fh,· ti 'vC h ' I'!!'II 'nl {If t. llc r .... )t IO:-s 1,'0 In ... ·.'1ch c'lIH a ln\~ r 
W.IS v l s"II!lv t!vIII"(lt,· ,I. Th(' p l.lllt oI hoo t s ,111.1 n .... t ll 
"'t.' r e Jde.1 III 65°' ; (o r Ml 1I"ur.!! ( ,I I' .Irv vtll j.:,I, t 
,1~' t ... r mlnOl t I .. n . rllt! "')l.pt! r lme nta l .lcs l J.:::1 W;lS .1 
s pi lt p i ll t In .1 r :II1.I. '::I b l "ck with sev;;,n COlltn lnl' r .!l 
,lilt! I V.' "'PI'Cl c M rt!p l ll' n t l',1 ft'u r t l llt·oI . TIlt! ~ rowth 
r ,l t {' !D(', l su r "'lIl('n l ~ vc r ," .ic t(·rmlnt!d r .lnIICtm l \' by 
ri ,· I .:oc tI I1 J1, .cl'lt p l .lll t !t "r:lp l ~s f .... . e! ,,· .Ie h t: Ctn l tl\lIl' r 
""I '1 1'(·e lc!!! . 
Kt:SU!.fS ,\:\1) OISCl!S~I')S 
Lllq.:.cr cOll t n l n" r ll l'I u" h . I ~ 1I~"'lk Tlnu:4 ;Inti T.l r l'IIi"' r 
l, ntJ ucl!oJ ~ rc . lt l! r ", t em I"nl>: th for 1\ 1II;(1'i rlll p ' nc .11111 
'lON.IV !'Ip r tlcc wh('11 c •• al),lrc.1 wllh the 811L1 11 "l 1:r.,' 
c :lv lt ICM o f St\' r obloc::k 7 (tllhl~' l) . 1·,'''I,.:lb h · t he 
1,II';ICr J I lIl:le l er ..,f t he;c" l·,)n l ' ll nt! r 'l In("lell('\'11 I he 
"',, nt '1 1< '111 I t!n j.:, t h. S imll .lr rC'llllt ~ Vl· r .. r CI}{l rt"'J 
f .,r tht: h " I)!{'pole pint! IIIl1I wh it .. l'Ip ruce (Car I M'1l 
IIIJ t.nde:m l'H(,: 1::".1(,,111 . 111 ,1 (' Ir l !'l"n 1975). \.'.111 
.11,,1 "''h ll t' ,,,,,h ( 19I'O} OI l " .... r ' ·I".' r t .. ·.1 .111 IIICI'l'jlol l' In 
oI"t.'.II'n l; h{'bth t or 1 .. lc(lb.lrk t: l m. ,\t I. ll'I Ct.·t!:l r .!lld 
1.lp .. "e;cl" Rl lc k '·IIh' • 
..:Il h tlh' l'xc (>ptl ,," "f r 4".I t dn vcl l4.ll1 In r.lr .,.Ire r. 
I h ~' '1 tt .. " t .. ,oil 1' •• ,,1 .Ir\' IoI{!I ~ht'l .. ( 1,ln.· w,' r,' MI,"llu r 
In .Ii I ("'n t l1i1lt.' r s ,,~~ t" 11 ( t llbl(' J ) . "''lle n ·.I'! t hc 
ot n'u ... '''' t '!h" fl t ,In' Vel l~h l ,.( N"N.W o!t p r ll(' ,,' V. I ~ 
,."t .llnt.'" 111 t hl' '1Il10111 ' lIlfl l .lp,'r,,'d c~·n l ll l llltrM . 
j"· I·. ,r.lln~ 1(0 " n,I" .1I1 lInJ e l1rl "lHII (1 ')7 ') . c .. n t ,llIh· r 
l· "nf l ~lIr .lt"m (ht.' I ~h l .1 1' .11 ,1mt.·I l' r) h ... 1 fII' (' 11,'(, 1 
nn .., hl",1 ilr" w,' I I'h l I' r the "Ih'''''l Il' l1 l! lh r·r l ud )t{·-
p-tl f' p in.' 'U'l·dlln)l, ... . hut It Ilitl ,on whltu "" ,rue t.· 
~,.t!.lIln J.:: t. r.lWth. I . lll p~· r~ I h,1l I n<.IK,·po l". I' I Ill" 
.In.1 wh ite .!Cp r u(' t· r ('<ipt..nd .llr r r"'lltl v t" (""0111.'-
(' rln·,1 "'IIIlttl ooli (L lrt ';, 'n In"~ Ifnll,·.I1\ l'J7ft) . 
Sp r t"' .· I !'I •• ,,"'r.' .. h lll "vl v I' I~ II '1 r,,' ,· I,·,. I h.1I1 
IIIII~ nnd th, r ' ,fo r ..... 1111.1 . 1 ~ r.m t cr numbe r u f r notS 
In t hi' t op qUrl.rtl.'r •• ( the ctln l .:t l ne r . III c.m tra s t . 
p lnc h.HI mo r (' roo t M In 1h(' bN t om o ( til(' con tllln ..... " . 
1\ II ~ trl :'" 1, l ne ~ rcv l'flllllil y vl· I I tn n il cnn t :llnc r s 
t e ol t ('tI rc ~n r o.l l (, 5s of ..: ont .lin ..... r conf J ~tl rn t 1011 ant! 
vo l ume . Ito"'e vc r , ~o rwn )' .!Ip rtlC I,!' s e('o~ t o ~rov 
b,,' lt c r In the SilO I Ie I' and l l'pc rcd COI1 [ ,'\ l lIc r s such 
. I ~ St y r o b l lJc k 7 . St y r uhl ock 8 . ,111.1 l.e.'It' h Tllbc . 
lJ1'slt l b l )' hecause of It " sh,llinw r oo t sys tcm. 
Sh.lo t /Rout R.ll j(. 
The s hoo t / r oo t clq,' wei~h t rn t Iu o f l)1n(' 1'J('('llIln~~ 
va'l ~ re.'I t ~ s t In Tn I' 1';lpc r wh Ich ~a\'e th" s:JI:II te s t 
r~1t sytHem (t :lb le l ) . The T:u 1',lpc r W" !I f {· rlllc.1 
. I ~ a ":" III1IIt! r whi c h 11 ... 1 ,;JI1i"o t h v,l l l " and nO r ibs . 
Cl re u l ~tlnr. Itn.1 !lp lrn llln~ p r i ma r y latl· t'ld r t)o t l't 
.Ih"'u t the lilp roo t t il Cl)I!lIIIOn In c v l l ll. l r l c .,1 c on-
t n lll.~ r s ('r lnu,. 1978 I1n,l '\ ~II('V 191'1). Th(, OIIIIl 
JI .!Ii .. lv , l nla)~C ob!lc r vcJ wit h til(' Ta r 1' :'Ipe r con t lllllcr 
V,IS t h(' roo f pt!nct r llt Inn throu~h til <- [II I' papt' r witil 
Illttl I hc nJj llt' ... ·nt tnr p.II, ... r pot s , Thi ll !:I.IIt. 'S r Ut 
f t.'mo,yrl l Jlf' l "nl t. ,I.ICIOI /t" " th,,' r oo t .!Inll e. a n!.l 
re!lll ! l S In IOMM jlf r r) •• t ~ . Th l M I ~ Il kc ho t l", 
r"l 'lon fCtr I c r nli') t .It·\, w.:!lt.th t II f hO lh' spec I ..... " 
~ro\l1'l In Tar II;1p r cI'nt ,d llf> r "' . ~tlch prll tdcIIIS vl t h 
r il l' I'apcr ("oll t n l l1 ... r "l .11"" , Vt'r,' Ihlt .,1 b\' Str.lclllln 
( 197.'. ) . Nil"",ay Hr r u,·l" h.ul it J.:: r c-.Il\' r sh(l\ll / r oo t tlf\' 
w(' I)t11l ratI o In t it ... I lI r ~\' r "" l lIlIIe t'1'n t .ll n,,·r s : r .l r 
l·lIpt.'r . rw" 11e Tlnll" ,'lOll " •••• k, !II I l s ",n (tnb l c- .!). 
Ruul Qu.l l lt v 
The t.'x t t' n" l t v ,fltor"II" n,,·"I '1 , 111.1 1111 1 ( .,,'1l1lt\· o ( t h" 
r .,o t '1Vfl l\'ft! v('r" t nk,"11 IlItll c" "sl,ll' r n tl fl l1 10111\'11 
vl ,!I!.I ! ,·v.ll lln tl ",,1.1 lin r •••• t II" .• llt \· v ,·r.· IIIoh!.· . 
,\,. ", trl .ITl r l ,'~ rl'('\lut'pd .1 vt.·r\· Iot.kltl r ll.,t '''''' to'. I,. 
,III ~·" l\ t ., In.:r .!C It.'liI lI ' ll t'''H' ('(H (,. r Tor r .'Irc-r . fh,,' 
r. If' 1 ,.c VH tt·m"f " prll,·,· 101 .1'" 1~' t\.oJ In I "~, I ch Tuhe . 
St '· I·c.h l o.:li, M .tn.1 St v r .lloI. l" k 7 ( t ahl," 2). Tlh' p lu l(" 
,,1 hn l ll " (wc l,',, I 1,,1 Ic ,l l,,·.1 .1 mo..r.· ( I b rntt:'~ .11111 ,I~'n"{' 
r ,., . t 'i \'!l lt' fI In l e .H' h rube .111,1 Sl \·r •• hl ,,('k ,' o lll .lln,,· r ll 
((l it . I ) . 'rh,' R. lOk 11 1 . l1It~ r" 1'1'",111(" .,.1 pl u l:oI; thtH 
'It.· r c 1llIl r kl" .Iml (' .loI ll v ,.,tt r lt.' t('11 (fl l:oI . 1. and 1). 
Cont il ine r 
Sty roblO('k 7 
St ... .. .,b loc k • tc:' .. ~ ! u!)1! 
Buok Hi 11l'lun 
«-ok TinUB 
SttU3 rc Bo t t OCllcS8 
Cv l lnde r Ta r Pape r 
St y rob lock 7 
S t ... rob lock • Leach Tube 
Buok 11I1.I 80n 
!look Tlnu!' 
Squ.l r c Bottoo l cs~ 




4 . 3eY 
4 . bbe 
', . 5r.e 
S.O:lb 
5 . 2" 
4 . 7:tbc 
t. .8:1h 




3 . 511 
3 . 0bc 
1 . 4:. 
Dr ... \o'dSlic (g) 
Shoot Root R:l t 10 
AUl'l trl :tn PlnL' 
0 . 92:. 0.36ab ~ . 55c 
1.1 9n 0.4411 1 . 7Oe 
1.05..1 ~.)?.lb =. 6?e 
l . lln 0.3411b 3 . 26b 
1. 21 .. 0 . 4 1 .. ! .95bc 
1. 24/1 0 . 41:1 3. 02b(: 
1. 233 0.27b 4.55;'1 
:~j) rw ll \' S l!ru.: ~ 
0.30ab 0 . 18nh 1. 6ftbc 
O.32a 0 . 20a 1. 60b;.: 
O.Z7:tbc 0 .1 9.1 1'{. 2(' 
O. 22ed O. 0ge 2 . 44:. 
0 .19d O. 0ge Z. ll ab 
O.l)bcd 0.143b..-: I.Mhc 
O. 2511bcII 0.1 2bc l . 0811h 
7.M .. , ' n~ I~( 14 ,,('c.lllng" ( r"l!! t. repl tCll t (,1l . 




~ . O,·l b 
).9.th 
t. . !' ~I 
3 . 4b 
J.':' .lb 
J . 7.1 
J .7c 
2 .l c 
.! . Oo! 
1 . 8.1bc 
2 . 5be 
Roo t Dry ,,"'d ~ht I 
Con t a in i! r \'o lulIIl.' 
R:& t l o ( ::tg lclll) 
3.011 
3.3:1 
J . O:l 







0 . 5b 
0. 3b 
0 . 5b 
0 . 2b 
'(y 18ulI 1 r:l tl n~ of root ""'S tt'lII ; 1 • pooJ r . 2 • (ai r. j • ~oo<l . 4 .. \'e n ' 10:00<1 • .5 .. cl':ccllt'n t . 
l !~:' . , : •• 1 · I " Sj"7"~ 
: ~I. 
l:· . ,' :1 .. 
Flltllr(' 1. ,\" .. tr l,1II p int' (,\) .lntl SOnt.l\, .. ~rllce (8) 
r ithl'1 ,'XI r ,let('., ( r"e St v r \.h ' oc:k 7. '\tv r l,b lol'k R . 
• 1nil ' (,'I t'h rul' .. ', 
71 
ft j;tl r e • I\u. tri ll" p ine llec:lI li n~. Il r OW11 in BN'1k 
1I1 11"on which ('·'tn he eo.ld'" (lfUmed tn ob~(!rv(O t lw 
r",l "'y"' tell'l. 
Bt i COJlV " 
Figure J. Auft tT'is n pine pl ugs extracted fro. Sook 
Tlnus and Book lIUhon , NO N:'), s pruce plug of Book 
HlJ laon. 
The squll re contnl ne r s we r e e ( (ee tlve ror th e produc-
tion of a good root system In both specie rl (fig . 4). 
The s1IoII 11er lind t ape red cont41nera produced a moTe 
dense root Sy" tC!:tl t han the lttrge cont n Ine r by the 
eighteenth week post-gennlnation. It h:'8 been 
lIuggeti ted (Althon 1974 and SJober~ 1974) tho'lt tll \! 
t "pe r ed cnv l t y desi gn with T'i g ld nnd ri bbed w31h 
of RI. II Jng le seed ling conta ine r (Lenc h Tube). o r 
th~ St y roblocks . InrJuenccM the r oo t Itrovth re!lult l n~ 
In Clbr ous vell -deve l oped and bal:lnced r oo t sys t (!t!l. 
Btt rne t t (1982) ahowed thll t pine 8eed lln88 grown In 
Sty roblockB perfor'1lH!d bette r tb.'ln thorlC: g rown In 
o the r con caine r s. 
CONCI.US tOS 
Selecti on o f cont a iners IIhou l d be b:' l'I ed on the 
prefe r ence o f n pttrtl cu l ar pl nnc s pec i es . 511\.'l ll er 
and t a pe r ed contalners s uch til' the Styrob l oc k 7, 
Styrobl ock R nnd teach Tube cnn be used to Brow 
p i ne , s pruce o r fl: L. 11l1r p l ant Het!dllngfl: ove r s horte r 
periods o f up t o s i x .-onths. The I nrge r conta iner" 
lIuc h as the Book And Squn r c 1II.'ly be IUled ~uccess fu t1 y 
ov r n l onge r pe r l,od . Many s ttldl ell have foctll.~d on 
t he ef(ec t o f con t a i ne r s hnpe nnll confij\u rn t Ion un 
p lnnt tl row: h. bllt ye t It Is not known whe t he r t.he 
nc tu3 1 lI\.'lte rl n l wh ich contn lne r 8 nrc .ntle o f h3 ~ 
tiny In f l uenc e 01\ rout deve l opment nnd tt r OW lh . 
Efrecu of varl otl!' t YI'eil of mln l - eont a lnen on the 
sced llng pe r (urm., nl!C! lif t e r t runs pinn t Ink need fu rt her 
r Clle.'lrch • 
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E UIPf2;;NT FOR ilE.V'EGET" Tl !lC; DI STURBE D l.t\NDS 
Richard G. 111I 11o:1n 
;.aSTR,\ : .'£! fcrol l .. nt! l:!..ln.uJc r s f!nd t h('melvcs 
Co1Uql\ t beNo,!cn ne ... • ~il'nnq 1" .... 3 t n"t requi r e 
CO::lpletc res t o rolt. lOr. olnJ t.he difficul t y o ( 
cG Whli lih in9 pldnt 'JrO'lo·t.:1 in t.hc a r id .u ed whe r e 
:'Iin ln<j in occlJ rrlr~<J . The 8u r e .3u o ! 1-1nd 
:,1anageoent funded We! fo r e s t. Se r '; i CC! :l.19sou l o1 
Eq p~nt Dcve loprnnt. Ccnt (>r to o.!ove l op equipocnt. 
f o r r ....... eqctauon . Si x ~ tment. s ys t er.:J we r e 
deve loped . 
INTROOUCT tO:~ 
',,'hen surf,lc.1 mininu "o r co.:l1 1n th o! t~~!J t t)l.HM:1 In 
<>,l r '\cst. . "bout. 1') y~.lru llao . 1 b\ooCoJ.':'.c "PfIo-l rL':1 t: 
t. It o..'\n.,· .:c:hni IUCS J~\'~lo:>Cd O\'CI' t ho ).'(' . 1' 8 fo r 
i01: r o\"lan r.ln ~. h.tblt .l t .... ~ n;> unsuJ.t.c.! t o rCV" 1 e It .. 
::t i ne d Lind . SU"f.lf~~ e!i nl!1 q I'!I t :< ,..~ Mil p ro : i l CII , 
.1 1t.~rs surf.le'" .lnJ 'H'OU, hyJ r o looy . ':1:1.1 rCCO\"\.'8 
.11 1 va ~t,lli ('n . C ! c .Jrly . no: .... t'\J Uir~ill: <In,;! 
tcc hnHiUl"!J .... {' r tJ n .. >cd c- I t o 1'.,·l'f t 01'1.l thi t: I.lnd , 
: h" Bur('1U of I 10.1 :-:.tn.toct:len t (81."!) of he 
Dcop."lrt.o:!~t o f he Interior (USlll t W.\ 9 t he 1 t e l! 
C:;Ovc r'\N.'nt Incnc;' t o tolc ltl r the p rl'lblt't!l . " bout. 
80 ~rc"'nt. r.( il t. 1 ipp.\ b l t.l co,ll i n tho W(,Rt h 
r~d!!'t" I!!y O'oI'rwd , .In.i hI.' 81..'" :ll,ln,Hl"a ::lOOt of the 
lan l "~1'(.' t.hc cO.lI I S found. 'The BUt • .llonq 
with t. lw Offk.· o f Su rf.lcc ~ i n nQ • • lnoth ... r l'SDI 
.Icc ney. t5 r~·.pon5ibl\! fo r 10.1 .:on:'1 ina tho: 
r"v I(' ,uion 1'10 ,mUt l o f hus.:> bnds . 
F .... ·.!C I·.11 .lOli S t .lt (' r.l i nlnq 1:""':1 rf''tu 1re rh't 
tcst n r-c<l V('C\' ,\ ion ...... iU.II wholt ,-' )( 1S t .;:.! b..tore 
al.n1nq . For t W1<l t e l y . C«II sel\l:III in the I\'aa t o rten 
a.r e thicJt : aca o C 20 ( oct. a nd I!IO r~ .1r t.' not 
unUBu.'! . Sa t'~' VI'nu, from :oI 1nll, 01 1"1,,"IHl~ ~f 
hol t I'Uqnl.t.ud· .... ·1 ..... • '. N:Clrll,,1 ,I lly (", Iblt.· (.~r 
opu.) t.l'Ol'a to 10 t."" r f" \'.-'1,· l ·1t. tC'n It"! th.Jt I s 
r~lutr~' I. 
" " I I t' of It:o <'ffrr l to I .. '\'~'tol' '\~'W t,'\" N t It II I 
te ~nl·tUo. II , lht· 81':: tu rn.-' to th. ' U:;t'\ F'or,'u 
~fV l l't' "' lIsnU ! I l:qulio.·nt 0. ...... I( ~,",'n C\·~tl·r 
l::.EroC) . ~1!l 'C' \:101 It. !t SHlh'r- t.:"'n ~'r It. 51"'1 I'tm. • .J , 
Co ll i! ., ""'r~ th. n:\lv "fU1,roi'l\ l lev"lol_'r\ 
(" r [M"l ' _I ~ ln'\5 It,vol\''' 1 I n rln.t,' I II\<.1 l~,r,~\·.·~ n ' 
I\' t l\.q 10"8 . 
Rlch,1rd ~ . tbll:"'_'11 1~ .:I "O l t' LOr .:In! I ro"r l~ 
PI '11."'10 1' 11' t h' ~('~IQl1 r·'."e '· vt.l f+.· ..... !':t "r. It U"I It r • 
'{hllo 11 &., u~plS'n · iJt"\""lor~nt. ·t·nl<, r . t~n.'\ 
For,' ,t .~'-rvi .. 'C . ·ll 'lsnul<.1 ." t. 
In 19 75 ~iEOC pc r son:'le l bcq,\n wo rltinq · .. ·lth tho 9 1.'1 
t o develop c qui p:':'Iont and tecMiq U01 s to r C\ '\!Cf') t.atc 
1.inda u nde r ,Jf i d and sCe!iolr Id cond l t i o ns where 
CSt.,lbl lshinq vt'ge t at i o n i s di fficult ,lnd 
c )(pl':l.!Ji v t.' . Six pieces of cquip!!!(l n t wen~ 
c vc n tl.t.lll y bu ilt. t o .1c c oop l Ish si x 5~cl i c 
rc\·C'qet..1t. i on t .\ lI ks . E.l c h I) iccc of cqulpocnt is 
d",scribcd in the fo ] l ow i ng t e xt.. The s ix 
cqu il)!:ICnt syst eQs c urre nt.l y .1 r c bcj nQ o \·.llu" t oo 
in Vo1riOUG l oc.l :. i ons tn t.he Wast to pc r ! cct th\! 
tuc hniqucs ,lnd t o ost ab l i s h cost d.' t.01 . For 
;l.:ldition.11 In(or:lloltl0n , .... ri.te U50.', t'ol'"~nt 5(! r ... [cc , 
~lBsou l a r.qul1lf11\1n t OCvc l opocnt Cen t e r. "'o rt 
XisGo u l .I, Mis!Wul d . ~T 59601 , 
Funet l on 
'i'tw d ryl .ln..! !, Iull pl .tnt.<lr (O il . I) i a d\!a im\~ t o 
ilutan.l t lc .. l ty 1) I .Ult COnt .l1nut'lz. ... i t. 1'~08 ,1'lJ ahr 
s t ock on a urfdcc~::unu d roc laill'lCtl It i t.ea . To 
i ns ure s u rv ival 0 11 SCrUilri d si t es . t.ne root. 
a .,· tl t (.. fl'llJ !:Iuut 8t I ).' in cont.\c t .... i l h oo i 1 nolu l Ul· .... . 
To h .. 'lro .1C kP ) isl1 t.his . th{' p l lUl t.ur i .!l Ibh." t n 
1, 1 tn t. C'ont .llneri:cd a t ock 'tCc.tl l nr"9 hu t .... t"{' U! 
t o 6 1 em Ion" , 
Desc ript.i o n 
Tho dry l and p l.Jn ter 1s des igne d t o be mounted on 
the r e ar of a tr .. u:tor'. It foatu r es hydc;)ulic 
l eV\: I lnq devicos , hydrau) ic lIutJ l.'! r .... ith a 
sCllr!fi ce , cotatinq carouse l nDW1ted o n a movable 
carr iaqo and two packing spades. Tho l!Iac hi.no 
p l ants conta i ne r ized s hrubs o r tree!; qui c kly and 
c ffectivuly . Tho l evo llnq dcvice!i and h lqh 
c l e>lr ance cn.lb l o op e r a ti o n s o n r o uqh qround o r 
moder.ltc s l opes , IoIhil c insuring adequ..ltc p l ace ~ 
ClCnt. The containe rized root sys t.em ~nd auqc r 
hOles al l ow 8uf!iciont oo ia ture uptake a nd 
unrentrlc:tcd root q r owth f o r botter s urviva l. 
The p Lt.n ting is dutomatiC and cont r o ll<-d fr()l:l 
t he t r ... c t or. When the p l dnte r is posi tJaned , 
the p l a tform is h!vcl\!d with hyd r aul tc cy l lnde r a . 
The auqer d lqS d hole : the :;Cd ri fi<- r auqer then 
rcoovcs ... .ny e tinq W'1 tation Crom a r o und tl1c 
holo. The c arousel cont.l 1.n lnq the sced llnqs 
r o tates and tho C,lTriMle moves fooMrd on t ho 
pltltfo m , dcopping a seed l lnq i n t o the ho l e. 
The p.:acki nq spades fi r m the !lOll ",round t.he 
see dJ i :·uJ . P lant lnq r ., t e is estin. __ lted d 
than o no po r lIinutc. 
Spcc i!i c aU ons 
C.l r ouse I c lpaci y: 24 s C<ld I Lnq s 
Auqor di. .U!leto r: , .& t o 12 . 7 en 
45 c:;, sc(tri! i o r 
Depth : 6 1 t o 76 C I:I 
l'fiwe r r equi r e ment s idrn~ba r l: ')2 0 75 kW 
TREE TRJUISPt..;'\tITER 
Pune io n 
Tho t re~ tnnsp l :mt(H' 5y8 em ( !HI. 2 ) ""'-' 5 
des l qncd 0 t~-.n !lplnnt mltll t.raol1l and ldrqu 
s hrubS tnlJL 'lrow nl1t.ur a l ly aro und tho t'lln l nQ 
si t e 0 t he ro\,'r qot Itlo n tl r e a . The t.ra l l e r i s 
oln lttIportant pa r of the S', tl t4l':!l bcc au ... o i L 
qront ly reduce' o verill l t ran~p la ntlnq cost s b,! 
roduclnq the trilnoport t ime r cqulr.::d f o r eac h 
t.ree. Up t o 24 tra 9 pe r dilY clln ~ tranSp l .1nUld 
.... i th t he Lral) t r.ln~por t tc .. U oJ r (ly:; t o l%l . Tho 
f r on t-end l o;ldc r ~mounted tree s p ilde is ve e'! 
IfI.1neuve r olb l (> and c an ncqot iat.e s lope:J ul' t o 
10 per c e nt . 
Dcsc r i p tion 
iho systcom c onsis t s of .l VCrDQcr Model TS-44A 
Tree Spado l!IOuntcd on an (Natonna 980 a rt icuI .lt~ 
front-end l oade r .1nd ,] speci.ll I,! built t ra li co r 
consist.inq o f two rows o f foar conc - sMIX><i pods . 
The I'od ll <l r o 112 en in di4!l1CtOr "nd l Oa e ll deep. 
.;iqht soil p lugs ti r e r c oovt!d (rQI:I tho t.r<l nsp l ol.\,t 
:;l to, load~d into tho trail e r, and transpo r ted 
t o the t r .ln:.plilnt s u.?P l y a r Od. They d r e t hen 
r ep laced in tho tra l l a r .... ith selected t.reos 
..a ny lih ,·ub .. th .. L (0 1., t r ,ln.portcd b.lck ':;0 t.hc 
t r /ln 9pl a nt s it.e .3nl'i p l .ln t . The ( r on t -c nd 
loader - lI:\Ount c d tree spada dil}8 t~ trees o r 
plugs , p l ., ces thc:n In hc trlt i1l:! r IXl<iS . "rid 
towS he tr.lller be t ween the tr .. nsp l .)n s ito 
lind t r o.\rlsp 1.1nt s upply ol r c,) . 
Speci fico1l J.ons--Tr.l i lc r 
O<."C r <l 1l '""ldth: 2 . 4 " wi h walkw,]'" r emoved 
lIeiQht: 2 .1'" 
W'c l qht: 2 , iJ2 ka 
C"'Pl'c it.y : 8 tr .... ~5 o r Il luq s o r 1 , 9.1':: Ita 
Cono " i ::.c : 112 Ct:I di a~tor, 109 J"op 
I' r riXtuire.r.'tCn t e : 60 kW rcc co"lo;mdCft 
Speeiflcation»- -Trce i rMsplanto r 
Ball (coned depth: 46 t o 152 Cl:I 
T r ee s l ::o: to 25 (:"l:I d.i<'Ull! t e r (r-.. x.!CUl!! 
troe s ize MY WH Y wi h t he 
t.ype of root s tructural 
:-tountinq: tractors , t r Ailors . cuck o r 
front · end loaders 
DRYW'D SOODER 
Func tio n 
The dry l and $Odder (fiq. l) transfe r s native 
top5Oi I (rom t he mtne arca t o the r ce l a Coltion 
a r ea with it s st ruc ture, profi l o ... nd vcqct ation 
intact. Recl.'Un.1 t l.on is q r\!atly ~:mh.:lnced buc .. 'u ~c 
t he so ll horizons <lre not mix~ . so soil dfJve l op-
acnt docs not h.'lva to be repc..tte d . 
The d r yl.1nd &Oddor st r ips the top 100YO l: of s o i 1 
,lnd vcqe tation (sod, fo r bs, sh r ubs, .'lnd £nI"l ll 
t r oos) frOCl iJ r ell!! t o be s urfllce l:'IinQd " nd places 
~t in t act 0 ':01: r eshaped .It'C.lS. The soli layer 
1S scooped int.o the sodde r n nd t ra~spo rt~ to 
tho l'ec l ao,:It ion ,lrCOil. lt is r elllO\'ed by ti It lnq 
and shilki nq the: bul;'ke t ""hi l e slowly tIOVing too 
loader b.lckward . The c on\'cye r s ystem wi 11 
featu~o hydraul i c contr o l of the conveyor r o ll o r s , 
.. llowlI\q thu 500l to IA: h90 ved withouL tilling 
the buc ke t . 
Description 
Tho dry la nd sodde r is d r:'IOd iricd f ront-e nd l ()o,lder 
bucke t . The side wtl ii s and back v a ll o rQ 
verticdl t o minimize damaq c to shrubs a nd treo 
sCQdlinqs that a re stripped a lonq with tho 80il 
and sod. The wide , !lilt bottom o r thi s bucket 
is spr aVt.'<I with plastic to reduce f ric tion . ,., 
eonvoyor s y s t e m is belnq deve l oped for the bottoa 
o f the dryldl"td soddu r t o aid 10<ldinq and WlI O<ld-
ing of the! sod s trips <a nd t o p r evcn t e xcess $011 
sepa r a tion durinq the trans fcor. 
SI'Ce lflCll tlons 
Width : 4.] m 
Length : 2.4 III 
Depth I t o 30 en 
Power r coqul r corMm t G ( fl ywOOo l ) 80 t o ]91 kW 
Piqure ]. ~~ Dryl ... nd saddor p r els o r vell tops o il ,u K! Its v.!'oa t<tt ion f or later 
r e p l (lceaICn t o n r e shopod s poi I Nteria Is , 
• .,\ t 
76 
SPR l (".GER 
ru,"\ct i cm 
The spriqtrot (flq . 01 ) u."1dc r c uts .lnd cuthers 
SPt"lQs. o r portions of rhl zeeu us II e:l3 . thol t 
can p roduce r oot s Mid s hoots . The 1utveet~ 
.,pries .l t e then apr " , d o u t on t.he a r ea to be 
r eveqet<tt.ed ,Irod coveroo ".11th soli. 
Oc!sc ri p t ton 
Tho riqqcr is d ~!'ied pot ., h.lrvl!st.:r. It 
r:O!1ci:::; t ll of ~ \1:",:!l!: r c uu ... "\q b13~ ,lr.J '" p30lr o f 
wi de , .lr.cl Hted eonw,,/o r s . Tho convoy o r s .Ire 
long r ods llt.,c:h&1 bc t 'W(!o('lI two ch.ltna donI.! a l C 
1.S ,)Pdt . A t.hird eon'/uyol ,u: rosa the top 
o the o.1chU\C ::tDVCtl t he h.J.r:c 3t .. ~ ~tcr1.1 1 to 
tho S1c!c w~rCl J.t 18 du::lPC~ I nt.O .1 tr uck o r 
p iled i n win rows. Tho ap r icl~r 18 tOloA..~ a nd 
c rcd by a t.ractor. 
Aftc r t.he shrubs dre ll!IQVed . h..: spr inqe r is 
pu ll ed thr h the S Clnd , c u ttinq the r oots 
"JICII bol the Qr o und s u rf c . The c utti n n 
I,etlon 11!"ta he !IOU iind :JI-.rubs o n t o tho 
eocwoyota . 1'hc soli is shltken l ooS4.'! and !alls 
throua h hQ Sp.1cea tn tho! conveyors to thl! 
a round. The b.ui.' r oo thi.t: t a us ahrubs . o r 
• t i P , .H e (Jil t he r ed d nd C\l ro ! u l t.,. pl"n ti!d 
o n the rec la::l,)ti o n "re .) . 
Spcc i !lclltio n ll 
\II Jd:.h: l . S::\ 
~p h: JO 
P :: roqul r emilnlS (drdwbo r ): 60 t.o 75 k\oO 
'lq ure 4 .··Spr1uqer dlos up rhlzomatous IMt!!n ... 1 
f or p l.1n l nq o n rec il1loed " r~.1~ . 
BAS IN BLADE 
rune ion 
Too b.Jsin bl/loo Ifiq. SI scoops out lilrq c basi ns 
o r depr essions il l onq Slope3 . l'toistur e acc Ul:\u· 
l.ates in thase b.tsins to provide a favo r able 
IlU c r o site for p l.:lnt Qrawt h. TM lll r gc Ms t.n s 
r u wind eros i on . They 41110 p r ovide tho 
cld v;:antclges of t.orra c i n9 with feve r h.l%..lr ds and 
1(,5. e.xpense . They collect runof f " nd trap snow 
.;md blowlnq t opso.ll . The rur rows !ornled by the 
sC<lrHyi:'lq t eet !'. help r e ta in br~dcast s eed .1nd 
!ert Uit:er ltnd pr ODOte i,nc redsed infllt r .:ttion. 
Dcsc ript ion 
The lkasin bl ... ~ is a hrqc . c rcsc~nt·shapcd. 
hc.:tvy s t ;,."(!l bla c ~unted on t he rc.lt o f a 
c r awl e r trac t o r. Tho blade is cw:»untc<1 on a 
p.;l r<llleloaro1.l'l ::Iu l tlplo-rippe r shan k. It is 
r diacd . 1 rt-d • .md til ted hydrl1ulicall)·. 
Seve ral rep l aceable scarHyinq t ee th <lre 
l oc..&tc-d 410na the bottee ed9'! of tho bldda. 
The t r act o r I S drivo n a 10nq the con t our o ! 
sl~ and tho blade 15 pe rlodically r"ised and 
lOWQred to (O MII Id r O\! <lepreastonl: . Soed Is t hen 
b r o.,de.::.s t .::.lonq t he s l ope. 
S~i fiCd t io n s 
Wldthl ]::11 
Dupt.h : to 9 1 
r owol requ lr nta ( flywhee l I 2 16 to 276 kW 
I DOI:R GOUGER 
.·unc tio n 
The uou'ro r Cflq . 6 1 Cr"c..&tI.'S nu:ner o u s depressions 
in he 50 1 5urfilc e . These depre st; i o ns p rov ide 
.I su1t..lble mic roc l to-Ite fo r p l an t cst Ibl ish.~nt 
by inc r e.ISillQ !:IOl5turc ,l\· l ll " bl lit.i'. r e dUCH\ 
wind .l:'ld w.\ te r e r OSIon , lnJ proviJinq s h.'td\! . 
O<!sc ri p tlon 
Th~ qouqc r cons l Dt. o f thre..' t o (hoe !>eI:l i c irc'II .lr 
he.:wy s tccl b l.1dc ~ .1tt.lc hihi t o solid an:ls . £'"\ch 
b l .u1c h..I s thrC'e IIc.lI' ifylaq h !clh "Iona t tl<!. boU OCl 
ednc . The .lml • .lri.' H.t..1Chcd to "\ hC.l\'Y~ dut\' 
(r.ll:1iC" W1 h s p r in · IOdthnn ~cMnisms. They r:t.'y 
00 ~untC'd In Q it~r one · o r t. · r confi <lur.l-
tLons . Tt-••. • f r ,,,":'Io.! l s s upport e d 'W it.h s lJ.! whe.:ols 
tha t dte pc ri ext i c.l l1 r r ."se d .tnd lo~·cr..-d t o a ll 
the b L.lJ s t o st'OCp out dcrr c :I!J i on . . Th(! uni t i s 
o pc:r.llc J h .... driul1 c .:tll .... ... nd (c.lt.ures I'OSluve 
d ept h cont.ro l .:m .t .1Ut.C'C:l.ItlC up <In.;! e yclin . 
A s.:!cdbox s p r (Mdar i s mowl loX! 0:'1 the tll'.l r o r t.he 
ruc h",c t o bro.1Je.IJI, t into he rtcprasliionil . 
Tho qou'lor is tD'oo'i.od bchlrnl d tr.tc tor . The 
hyJr.Ju l lc.t l t ;· I '(!red aut~:. i e cye11nq systo..-r:I 
moves t~ !r.~ up and dovn in r 0 101:.10 n t o tho 
wh'· ... 15 t o cr('dtc dep tl:'sulon:J . The dept.h of the 
oJi!pr i!ss ions , crc l e r .lt." _ .Ind b l .1dc con.IQur.lll o n 
C.I:'I IX' varie d to suit the SllCi conditi o ns. 
A .... c r .. "" p r oductlon r\ltes h,J. \·c \·.al'l o!d frOC!. I t o 
1 . I h.l pe r- hour. 
The QiOu()cr c r eates DOre dod 1.1rlK!r Jcp r essi ons 
th.ln s i:!l I .lr equhncnt. The ,.tutcaatic (.")lc l lnl1 
a nd ilydroluU c depth cont.,rol l:I/1ke it eu ier t o 
opera te and the adjus t.wle cyc l e rate and 
vdri.lb lc blddc confi<fu r .ltlons c ontr ibute to i. t s 
\'Crs.:tt..1llt)·. Tho s p rinn- I o.l<k>d b l.-.dl! atr.UI CfMbl c 
it. ° opcr .l e 1n f .ti rl y rocky a t OlL"\<.! . 
Iop l .!ment width: 1 ... r.\ 
Dcp roJss Lo n wiJth: 18 t o Sou e el 
o..-p t Clflfioll lCIIQt.h t 0 . 9 t o 1. 2 II' 
Depth: IS t o :5 .. rOcor.DiJnded 
I' r requirCf'loi!lIt.fI Idt.awb.tr), ]1 kio' tll lIlll!IU::l 
In . "I,hr , "at r - .. l. \1 . . ... ~rtll"r . Ihc .h.d! l"n"" o f 
r~lu"'l n )r.! n.n iH· p l .ln t f u r t h l' Intl'~lRt ,lin 
.H't'.I : r ro"'I"t'J i n~": Inh'r'!ffl ltlt ,l i n \ \l r .. c rY~:1n - " 
\'ht'l'i lt ltlM I IIS:O ';l' n f"n' nc(' . t·,"" 'u}:u"" .!t - II; 
1,1" \ l'~.t ... , \\ . 1:\' n", r ,, 1 rl· ... hnh·.ll Ikl'u rt 1\1 II '~' 
11.:J('n . trr Il .... Il\' p.arl r" l·nt o ( ' I! rl ... ul l ur" , 
h, r " ... t ""n 1...:", . Inl l~r-tllln t .d n .. o r l· ... l .and ILln ,.l· 
I 'p",r iM nt ';'Llt l(l n . 1'1 l. 1110 r . 
'p T (,T: 
rt..c nt l, 
P ELr~I -\RY T - \ t.- l" l'rG r I.' 
li nu ifF HfU' II I.E T. TIT! 'EEll ",Er.\ \ ) 
.-r P • • ,rn II HlJ Ie .ro L II I~'l t 
.. ' , d ...... p . r. ,"'r i ...... 




A('rC)rdino: t o t hot: ILot . cJ:. r. ,. in",d , t-h ~' , 1 .. ~ t r'C'I • 
.. t .. t i( .. O!p . r.a o r IPp... .1' .. l et h , ,,,, , d" t h,t tto 
pc t~nti l l t.o . 11 (lC' t iv.l .. UpoI:rdJ ... . 11 tr"ot .. " .. d . 
~ . t:~!" .Fee~ ... ':b.a ' alrht teo e !t'ft' tnly 
up;u' .d",d "<f,)uld Jnt:lud ... b irc h . .. .., ,, . t ·.uo .nd c~' Il I ­
Ie I' '' .. uc.h , .. "hit • ..,prul''' . III i pr .. ll i"llll ln 
t.rIJI . r'\Noed pud t ,. .. , .. v i"u... lly nru(h laprov.,d 
It t. d .", H "ut h ,p . r"t", r. Tb..-r, v .. no l !ll:.,r -
• .e .,r .. t.: " t d . l .. In th. nu r ., ry . :.~ up~r .. ot'd 
".:ot-d -"SII ,Ih .or un lrot'1Il K"l"IItill.l ll OIl nd 
Pf'c~l'd<t r .. un lto~ ...... dll"ll d.n .. lt' .. .. . ~h .. hr 
n~r.. I p-I,II'f{ .. b l ot .. ( .. dll,. ... p ... r pout'td 0 1 
" ,,-_ 0 • • nd r. o:ll lrr .. n: U". 0 1 "u r .... t'~ "p ' Cff . 
• I. P . Tt>~ pr .,<" .. .. hl>:-
~ I .: '" ''''r "O(HI . In : Pr, c . ' III Le t. f <) r ... t 
;.t 'r"",f .. lro" .Drlt,,-h.:p; 1""--:- . Ort . l ... .=I~ : 
'\ll" ~ • • \0. \ . 'f'!.\ , 't -t .. t "'~ r"lh, . "'..Ith .. 
• ,"tcrh .\rc • • pp '_ IA . ,-'11i1 . 
"HI' " . \.0..# d.., I fIiW', t I" .. ."rJ pr.,1-
r: ...... t ol , Itt : ProX . .. II ~ (.(O r ,."',,.. .. .. ,J 
.. r r'!f~ ..... il'" \i,uk .. h p : 1'.·· . t • ..-_. : 
\tl H':"'I . r;" , l"-;O' '~f'~. t ... .. ,..14" .. . "',"Jt b -
." .. t ern \r.. ' . N't I I .. !) . 1)4 . 
... b .t r . ' . ' . ....r.'" It rottll " . h 'd , . .. trk.! ... 
r IIo.,ll .. ~ol I J 4" pl. t .. ., ...... .,1 p lfK .... ,J 
.~ ,...Irt .. ' I • , f' . < , . 1'1 : 1.011\_' ; I .... "' . 
In : ~rph,., Ptltorld. M,. <o.pller. The c~lIcnle or 
proJucln, n;ath~ plant ' ror Ute fntt!',...,...tu i n 
.. rea : proc.t'etJlnl~: Interaount3 i n Ij;uucu·,..an's 
.\ .9 !od.ution 1983 confef'elho!e; 1935 ,\at.u.st 11. 11 ; 
la" Vel,J3 , ;\V. (.enU31 T~hnic .. 1 Repo r t tn· 1M. 
OaJen. lIT : U.S. ~~rt_nt o( A,d.:.ultuf'C! . 
Fo r u t Se rvh:e. IntentOUntliin Fore' t 3nd .3nJe 
lJ:~d_nt Stu ion; 1951, 96 p, 
SE 
SUKVIV,\l, GIWU III. ;\\0 ROOf ronn or C:~TA IMlnlCD JrrrRn' " 1 ~tS 
tl~ ''(MIS .V' l lH OUlf'llA~(I ~G 
l . D. 8ulJy Iht [ . l . fUller 
ABS IUACh 10 c\'lIhwt r the' e ffect of vDri ouD eon-
lai"'~ r ll on uu r vi\1ul ClOd yru"t h , lrhlJ o l'Dtubl if.led 
i f! )97J wro r ClX'otlUrcd in J98J. In udd iU oJl, 
20 3rt..-d l inrrJ ~rc (HtcmmLcd ift order lu dc t crt!liltC 
U.' .-rrcl'l 01 l.'OOtuincr l)JX' un r oot dw.e l opml'"l . 
.\ncr 10 yearn , lh., cOlIl:lincr type hnet :, tJ IC'JnlO-
cnnt effed 01' nurvho l altl t..:-lrJhl fJro" t,h. !loul 
for I! uud Lhe , .. nber of lu lrrul rooL a ucr c u l uo 
in(h .. ·'K'1.. ... by LonLuillCr lype. 
5 u'lCC the L'arly 1970 ' u , CUUl.dfi.: d/·-d m'CtJlinq 
tlyu L~ h(l\C brt'n lh'vt"IQPl--d 311(1 l" ~ l(-d thrc...lh-
out U'C trutt.'d !illit e ', . 11,,· ,-orly wrk tr. ('\)11 -
ce rr •• tJ l a r(,' ly "iLh ti l(' 1Jo"'\ l' Iq::n:.·"f o f "I ftlTt' pL -
obtc ,.ltJ !lu~ t :lb lt· ('uutoi", ' r . r ,rl y j''4>crll'''ll"'lllnl 
contrll'.'r lypru yt' re "vnl ! ~h l l' In V[l riOlY i /. , 
&t~"" .~ U'~I 8nt'ld ub. Itll' ',r runlt.llrlll' r a """ f !" 
e itllL-r pl anled "lt h h :' "'tI l U\ll Of' ~wd Ju"ll 
pr ior t u olmlinfj _ O\.c r Lh!- mi .' dt 'L't.df' . ",,:tlll-
Il liOl' o f 11'" \<ar i OU'..1 (' Il u h lC'f"'; I • bt"t'l'l b;1~<."<t 
on "':11'1) n,' ld p(' rfor lIK"t' . pl'Clluclt '., <'0' L . 
,.,llJ I,'('hnic·o l Ilrohlt"""l0 
ftlf' r ttpl d "\loluII L'" 01 I Iltunt'r pt..11 "WI \ I t"!"'· 
boLtI III fuo,.o.:1 outl I ..... U. ' 10 f .·'k. lt "" In 1 t 'u -
iJQt. "tJ I II t rM','!1l 1 n ' ordl f\,wlh-r . I 1rt,., 
ft'l,. "" .. h 0 1 II ... wtnM'llIL uw' I . ~,""Itt 
t\IlItub Ji' t hr(JlJf)h cOUr t' n "1t'(' o r Ul'",,'h,-. ' . In 
1971 . tt-.- (""001 3(1 ' "r' ·l r., C:r'M!' __ '1' pan orNJ 
""ri., ' ,tI, (onluhll'r pl .• tt,,_, '*t1df' .... 1'·1: ' , 
Ih,. nr 11lh'nl.,!ltn I n"'( Ni,"" I ... l,~ ,n 1 it\. r 
brtk"-,, l l "..~ thr t """ t a f It.. .,.,1,«.... ",,1 , .. 
LI :l!:' \o:nl ... .) .... "Oh ·llll( 1'1" .. 1 ~llhfJ 1'1 ~ 
&tnt1 ott ... r·, 191t.. IV') ,) ,0·,liI rrhJ 'to l'lIIl . 
ltv ""ltllt .. ,,. .. f, .. ' 1 ".'1'11' 1 I"r I If. .' '·111 -1 
Lon ' t·"",w-r whIm .,,1 ·.rr~11 1"8: .wi 1I_ 
r"":tlil . , (Ohl lu.tf" tI .,"", 1t • -If tl1'"1 ',~ 
'f',..,rf t ,tud ott . r I'~, 
"",It 1.1>1, 
." . 
Jer,.." D. Ivd'r It A ,It .. n ~f'O r • .,,"«)r nf ro~.\lf' ." 
Dept. o f JI""ge . 'oI i .dIUt'. nd r04"f'H"'f , 
,,"I ve r ., it ., of M 'I . .. Jle.fIO . £It11OOd L. "'I ilfer " 
Auocl.tc De .. ", o ( lle\ ilent In 'urUC l lon . tollM~ 
or ~dcult"rt' nd ""r(enot' or rore' ,.y , D-ePl . 
of ~nqf; " IIdl Ho., '0"'" try , " .... B C' of 
~,ric ... 1t"re. Un, ... "" h., of !I~'I.ld'" Jl. • 
Alt hough Inlor"'al1on 1,,1t) r ,lp adl), !}(,cul'lu luhod DlllCt!' 
the cady 1970' n , l ur K' I e rftl 'l tud l l'~' on c)roulh 
;: ... tlc\1c l~tL urI.' t ockiufj. I he ~w(' l opr.M"lt 
oud evolution ur runlnlll"rl/t'd G)'9l('fi'l!t Vit i be 
influenced by blollx.IIt'u l pt' rfomnnce Ufitlf' r fir l d 
cutKliLion9 . [oCl .. htcf' ... bl~ dl. ~C1l!i:l IQfI hut) dt.''l ll 
vit h the polL'tl llul proh h .'f"I o f rool tlc l amntian 
r ("!:u llillC] frDr.'l conla lcl('r tko~ 1 9":l • • \lL1lUUI I , 
G)II!pO~ hl!l \If I!> ck'lv at .'d to It'll. ' f'oo t h i," a l bilr.--
f'oot und t'O!chhlt'rI.lctt ' ('cdl int)'~ ( \ a" I rdo ' ll (lItd 
KlltlJhllrll l~79) . It .. , U\.l·f'Li II t.'lrt'tl u t r ou l 4:(ln -
IlqurollOllon I icld PI' rlomt. tCtl H. ',a l II flo t wl1 
~r.("!'ted . 1h." prinar) objt<d 1\.\' 0 1 UW', pupt' r 
\:1 t tl r ('porl Oil l o'l! )f'"t ',urI. I\.nl . qrOt.l t ll . .. ld 
Tool rom o f canl H' ''' " /t.'d . , .. -\llulIJ oul plrifl I'l l 
'011 oth, .. rM' s t l r 'l; . 
1\ 1H(Jl(JlOC\ 
Ol llle'n8 lona 
Conta iner • 
'itn! 'trW ?!:J : r:lb hp 
S ... .,.rpgt • 2'.0 7.9 • S.o • 20.0 
?+!.[onwd 2.0 9. 0 • S.O . 22.9 12-C_ 2.0 , 12.0 , S.O , JO.5 
I 2 ... Lch.et , 2. , 1 , 12.0 6.4' , SO . } 
I S Idir' of s~rc. 
RlSlJlIS 
t\Jtp.rlgl 
I 're.ted Pipe t 
a PI.,.Uc IMtIh 












hCl' .... IUon llr Uoe conlflir.eritffi oc-cdHng:J rewen lcd 
that fUrld pctrDtl"U~ ~)' be In roo- I)I ' 3ffrctcd 
by t~ i:f)n :Jnd unope or th: L"Cf,la\,..., r. RePfC_ 
II,ttll\oe roo G) l:i tC1'"lIS te ft e r el'tCnuIUQt I nfl.' !II"*,, 
tor V .. 12.(onvecJ f flfj . I) , "J.Ctw1~ (fi g . 2) , 
12· 1 .. 1 ('It (I H) . ' ) , nnd a....rQDCtPOt crl Q. 4 >. lhe 
mont obVJtlU3 d,frr trf'lCt" beh'L~l the' rOUt COfit Iflil t 
yews h the l ock o( l a t e f BI rout a PctnC rating 
'fOllJ U.,... 1\"'1 l C'Ul!llnUWlr . 
fht' Ot • ., contnmrr t)l)t, 'Uttlch tJ !W'I) tt alJna 
of breolc inq lJoun !) It'1t· P.opf'fPOl . f t'r I~ l t 
C'Of't l"ir'lf'r ""'" a tll l \-t·t 1C:t1 I nt;u: t and it 
DPOl'..ttf"d tf.' l~ p i li t.; (,O ,ti,", vas "fit)' ctrc". 
t , ... " In pr"""""lt ""~ latorl'l roo ("'\r lopn<-nt . fhl~ 
fOf'Nl'd ,on t ttlliL'f """' not hPt"d~ 'a btl!' cb.." 
0Wt:'\: r , I)', tt I .. fOr .. ' t OOL" dII'o"'t IODe\l the) ""~ re 
'kif" lu brtotek ~rt I' 1 .. ..- 0 (' ~ r lq. ~ 1 • 
.\lt~f f foo t 'U .. ~ If or ttlC I()I\ 
t»".tOOInf1 lolt'ftll {lr . 
t! . trl.«' i I . 
rtquf'tt l.-Ifoo ftenil!l.rr.t Ian o( Jeffrey pme 
throur; " ,.,.conwed l~ )e rn flu autp l .,UI"I) . 
C r M:teristin of l~ t"" C: u l l"d .~Jllnf .rr 
.~ in , bit! J. I~ tOf1Wd 1Jf'ed 1 irIfP hnd 
reat t' f nul!Iber or laleral root. ~lf"U~ 
tftrOUl]tt t"" t iroer .i~tl lll , a 'RtqPt t_ 
rool C!Ilt!: r qlnq fttIP.I It.! Do toe 0 ' lhl:! conl.hi~r, 
end lit gre.tet bl t hltn I"e Ie:i l and P.r-
pot s~1 hql. ft'.-f • ..., h lqtll 8 191',1 rte4W'lt 
d l rr"tt'f"Ct!! (P ( .Ot) kn ,.. .., ~r of ht~ra l 
root . ~tween tt1l!! Conwd tnt bath ltwo Je-i !t4' l (tnd 
ftapeflXlt srNli,l'Il!l (I blr ) . Aha, U Pnpe rpot 
tU'f!tJ Il,V.J had .lq" IUc:unll (P < .OJ) Q alrr 
root peM mtion throuuh . hJewl ). t ...... tt~ 
l elsel otoedl i • I~ l~ of hh~f(l l rool pcne .. 
tuUan r r It'olr 1f!1 &t' aeedlinl)!!l ftQ tK'COUf,l ror 
BEST CO VI •• ,. 
ngurr " . ... - Root penetration of rrrf') pb~ 
thrOUGh (I 8-POIM'ItfHlt letl CUfS arte r oulpl ntlllnfh 
tI~ poor ""ad prrfllm","-"e . In thJd' U otl , "nrr 
tt-.to h ll .... r . vrN! r~t'tl I rO!!l UI(" t:' )C'R\onh'tl 
.~1Irl(J. (riq . ' ... 10) , root ptoo l l:"Mt ~rl" IllUnl 
t'lo' l tJlttl l on l'" lil l l rrdl l rMll1 . f\ lthoUo III lilt' 
lrl t affd l h. dr!\ltll~ Intult l .. nnt ,. (f il). 
11 ) , u .. I I N .. , " wt:'~ f'Onf'lnt"lt "Uhln h' ,' urt-
t ~t and be~llll!te ~dt .. dtromM.1 .. n et ten )'0 r 
or .. rott. r' ll'!d Ifovth (I H}lIrt· l2 • 
rigore S •• .clooe~ vicv of 0 laternl root break_ 
11'11) oport the pl untic ~h of 0 CcwM!tl ContaJner . 
nlJur~ ' ...... l a te ra l Root D r 0 Jeff~y pine chov i,~ 
C'Ofm t. r i cU on rcmultlf'll) fr Olb U .. ' p l A9 tl ~ l!W!:.h of 
tt CQnvt...-d conta ine r t~ ) t!'o r tl nl t,. ,. outplrf'ltlftl) . 
foble '.·...Mean root and Ghool cha raderlsticu 
of excava ted Jeffrey pines ten years after out-
planting In fout container typen (S s.-pJes per 
container type!) . 
Container latoryl lop Root Crem ~ight 
Iype Rooto Oi_t er Root Shoot 
(no. ) (coo) (10)) (10)) 
9+J.Conwd 19.6: 2.12 . '81 1.19 
12..c...- 19· ' b 2.24 .- 1.60 12-leiaet U :~c .99 .227 .n B-I'ape"",t 1.26 . 112 .42 
ItI!! .. n with the ~ s uperneript arc not signif. 
icantly diffof1!flt. 
DISCUSSION 
'he rc::u1to of lhb otudy indicate !HJ:!Ie intcroot .. 
lng , 09 woU an DlgnUlcant , findlng9 regardjng 
lhet rel.Uunship bel","", container type and field 
pe rfo~ce. The hlgtest 9urvival and best 9rowth 
occurred on t~ ueedl1ngs outplonted in Conwd 
contulners while lhe poorest survival and grOlfth 
occurred on the lelDet and Poperpot containers . 
'he MOOt o IC)f"lHICQt'lt rlndJng weD the leek of 
lateral root penetraUon through lhe leheL con-
toiners. Although the rnonuructurer tlJ intention 
with t he pJastic cooUng 10 to keep ttoe pl ... t 
roob d.lvided durirw] tho rearing otages i n the 
greenhouse , the thin coating apparently pre\lenta 
l atarol roolo rrm. penetratlng thrOU)h the 9i~. 
wll o, aveu ten yearo arter outplonting. 'he 
lllmuroo lure r doco rcc~ ~hed holes for 
QUicker luLc rol root edeoolon on contuinern 
10lV)Cr than rour Incheo. 'he resulto of thi s 
~ ludy Gupport the re~flUon. 
flo r c IlIIpOrtMtiy. nnd perhop:J of olgni flcmcc 
in Lhe dcvelOpllleflt oncI "\lolution or on lIC'Cept-
obi" container , __ 08 the relolionohip between 
qro.th nnd lot" rn l root devel~t. 1n t hl ~ 
ntudy. the bent growth von obtnirWld on aeedllnga 
OUtp l"lled In cOflluino ru "he re Ioterol root deve l . 
opecnt V{t A uflreotricted. fI'Ie poorent gr~th ra-
nu lt.ed wt-ere l olern" rool dcvc lDpll'lVnt .Im reot.r1ct. 
f"d. O\m t on and St.ei" (19 78 ) reported the poore9t 
grovth ofter m,..,en ycnra on OouQloo- rir und noble-
fir oulp llYl l ed In one-qullr t "'Ilk cnrtorm. AI. 
U'l)Uflh their oluth eo warn l.'Oflduc tcd on r""orable 
o lten , the Milk: corlons retlo.i.ncd Intocl In.! l hu 
ai n l olcro-'n were u_lflIDnt enti re ly contnlned '11th-
in thQ curlon. ,hey o l Ga r rlpo rLcd tJrcutcr height 
tl rovt h on ctH ing!J outpl ontl'd tn ConvedD thBn 
i n c ithe r . i1k ('urlunu or cnrdboord l ubeo. linus 
(1978) hn!l r.ugqas l ed thot holes or o j Hs be in-
c."O rporAl ed h ,to the upper 8 i~8 or !lo lld wnlt 
couto lne ru t o Incre8!Jo &or fneB Inlerals ror .,jr'ld 
firmneoo l however , tl"e reaull o of tM. otudy in-
di culed lhol betle r IJr~th and dcve1op1Rent r~­
ftulled vhere lolorol rool de\le loplJlent voo IJf1re· 
a tri c:lcd. 
8eST COpy A' 
flqurc 7.--Root tl Yll l Nft or 0 Jerfrey pine vUh 
the 12 ... ConlO'Cd ctrIlol nc r removed t cn ycn ro oner 
oulpiunli"lJ (gr id :a ~)l.4t."III). 
r 19ure 8 .--Ruot s yAte. of IJ Je ff r ) pine '" th 
t he 9+J-ConvetJ c:ont.n ' ,.., r ~f"d ti..'O )'e rd oH t' r 
oulOluli f'V} (q r id :z "Ace) . 
the g rowt h ond do ... e l~'f\l of ' ''Nl1rwJ:) Qu t p l tltll ted 
In COf'\I("d .. 'CO Jnt"fS a lGO d i opel coor of t he ror l , 
frurt. of rool coft"llrl c km probl r-n !l.9OC 1o rtf 
\11th til' pl(r.'l li c rw'"Gh liJ'1: 0 1 (,outn"""r , ;\lthoUl' lh 
' r tY.' t (962 ) rcportni 1I l lobl o ll y DInt:! root s 
eM CQIM" fOlopr l ) t'1)I'''l trad ('t1 b)' tt~ pl(J"J llI.~ 
"t!'\h l hrl!C e-art on,. r oulpJfI1l IfWl . lI ... ~ rt'!lU 1 
E TCOn m t E 
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fllJure 9.-... Root syo tCII of 0 Jcrrrey pine vith lhe 
12.Ze ioct conhiner removed t en yenru nfte r oul ... 
pl1'W1Ung (gri d :a tax4ctlt ) . 
rl lJure IO . ... - Hoot. DyBt.CIII of (I frrC! ) pine wi lh 
lht.! e .. Papurput t,."ufl l . Inc r r~~1 l eu )(!urta n rh .' r 
(Ju lpl onlh oq (qr ld :r 4\4 .... ) . 
uf l hl tt ut ud)' Ind lcu lL-d that. t. he l ul e ra l root o 
Ct., b r rak apo r t Hilt p t n~ lI c eenh . ,he Con d 
l c r la l hn!) bc~ -.tllUrnct urrd In vo rl QU9 dt.oqrrt:A 
of rt , Ib l l l l ), . c.nd Ue tno lerln l uned in Olrl-.eU ' o 
s tudy valJ le 3tJ rtc" lbu' lhol\ t~ !!'Int e rltl l U!it"ll 
In UlI O ol ud) . Ovulun "ttl St ein (t~ 8) bot t'd 
Lt.· t onvrcJ .nl rrlu l n lIllt'd in l hl S Gh ld) 
riqure 11.--Jerrrey pine rool s ya le'fll aha.ing U-e 
re3t.rlction or latera1 root develDpf'lent after 
ten yean In II 12 .. 1elsel conlainer (grid. 4x4ctll ) . 
n reported girdling on the lateral roots. Utey 
fOll"d that tte lateral roote penctratit19 the: pIa-
aUe .-euh were -.11er in ditlleter tt-Gn those 
penetrating pent-nbcr poto. the rool canstrll."-
Uon problem lIUOcioted w1th plaetic 1lIIe9h contAIn. 
era uy re4lce growth 8OWwhat, ~er the Jllrobl. 
appears to be relatively _inar and apparently 
short_lived ~.ted to the: root rentriction 
probl~ aanaelated with saUd "aU cont.lners. 
ClJ<ClUS11J<S 
The acceptance of a container type for OIly systeM 
wiH depend on a ~r of variables . the field 
perfo~ of O',tpl'Wlted GeedJirMjS "Ul help 
evaJuate the canluiners p~t1y avaUable and 
.111 aid the deveiopllrflt of futute cont.lners. 
The higher flUrviYIII and better overa ll growth 
obtained .ith ttr pl_Ue IIfl3h cootaine" 'UlJlJest 
the '.rtance of unre9trlieled lateral root devet .. 
o~t. the root constrictions which did lIppI'ar 
on the laterals clIC to the pl astic laesh did not 
oppear to adverGaly afrect the se1!d llng growth 
and devn-lopnent cOMpared to lhe erfect of restrict. 
cd latera l root devel~t fOU'ld on the cardboard 
conl uineru . Althoul)h a biodeqrodMJle plastic -.h 
container would appear pf'QIII,ioing, the relatively 
high coot of biodegradnble JIII •• Ue "_5 dltcour~ 
futthltr devt"lopmrnl (Barnett 19821 Barnell and 
KcC.lhtoy 1981). 
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GR"IWlMi <Dm\1~I ?om 'I1'EE sr.mLI~ 
IN A SIWlDOl!<E 
'lb:::IIftas ~. 9rtith 
MS'I"MC"r': InitiaJ dtta inHcate ~ainerized 
CI'JI'drrosI pine f pinus pondHo6a # fbcky MJuntain 
ranft) tr@l@ !l"edllms Gft'ftt1rat.1!d in a CW'eerhouse in 
early I'tIIy can bit ,.,."., to a ~ in Hrly 
J\PW ..., SJCX'eS5fully grown in Al~~# NJIf. 
oau also l~tC'aU> t:hat: pcJI"Idftoa pil'lf SMdlil'lQ!l 
SOI«'I in Nr'ly PWbt'uary can bit l'8DWd trail the 
ql'eemou:se in Nr'ly -,. r'a~ tIWI Nrly.Jll"p and 
TfIII1( SJrvive a July OJtplantl~ at t.h! same locat ion . 
on !'lay 2, lqa). three baskets of seed. Hd'l 
conta.lnlm 13 ~-Lefllaire. Tlrus (21 . S cubic 
l~) bookplanten. we-re sown at the SlrNU of 
r"Uan Affairs (RIM Qt'eemouse In A1~rque. 
N./It. A Zuni . N ...... <1!i!d 9OUr~ was uaed. Two 
SieO!!ds per cavity we~ 9OWn. ~r'e wa8 a crcp ot 
~CI8aI pine (Plru5 ID"derosa. 'tx:k\f ~Intain 
fom, container i ttd tril!ll! see1tinas present in the 
qree~ that had Mn sown in Mrlv ~uarv 
11')8). there fore . OImfIlnat ion anfit iOnl \IIIPn!I nOt 
optlnult. ~ ~cd\Jct1on qr~ c:urT~ IY 
malntaha a t riple cr~ 8Ch!dule protJclm 
anDroltiN e l y 79.noo containedmJ tr~ st'tdUnas 
Oft' crop. 'n1e DUrpc:l8! of thls 8 tuctv was to 
rtetenline the tXltentlal for (our croo8 atn.., tly. 
On ""Y ) , 1983. bo baskets ead'l contalnl~ S2 
conta.lnerl z«t tree !fti(U fnas 'ooft'e t'!'IIIOIed frc:IIt 
the OTee~ am o laced in the shartehouse. 
~ tB9k~s WNe ~rt of the crop that WfJ& aown 
in early Fetlruary 198J. am were fran a zunI . 
N.~. SI!'f!d mot' • It..., lelt that the .,ther 
~ too co ld to tI'ICJI\Ie ~ seedJirqs into the 
sh.Jdehouge fli!!llCl fer. 
D(~I", N.JJ ~LTS 
f' fA f« itity in A]~raue. N.~ •. ~ a ll" )I; 
100 ' doub )p poly ~)I;U8 s tyle ar with a 
~ lma e l y 100 ' )I; 100'. 1tIe 
fe r tlU'lM' U5f!d is Peter s 20-21).020 for th". 
ot'~rtlouc;e . Pe e rs 0-4 15 for fter- ress Nrl 
In the ~.... . &ltd Peters S'J"r.III Cor r aao 
el~nt add i ion tn I::ot thI! Ql"eel"houoo ~'Wrl 
. 
rnxluct.ion 
1 .r~ri'Iouse ~n....aer " tJ-,e 
~r"'aJ o f t rrl loln Afftli r s . o\lburtrue~ Mf'\'l 
rt . j) ot t'9 r v . AI~rqup . ~ . ... . 
sredlirqs that WI!'r(' ~ In NCly February 19R3. 
All 9@eI1lirqs were frOft " Zuni. N.M •• 9OUrC4! . 
The I'ZAinants -.ere toeteroo twice ditU y with the 
boaIt durl~ sc:hMula! waterirqs am supole'f'l!nted 
with hard waterinas for boo welts. trb'oolBtf!Tim 
WM done' on th! ~krrds. 
Table 1 lists ~ rtsUy tf!mO!raturp ewtremes in 
th! nree~ ft'Onl lltay 2 to J~ 1. 19R3. 
Tabll!! 1.- Q'eemou!ge tlll'Cilft..rIt. mini ..... , am 
current. t~atures from 5/ 2/83 to ft/ 1/R3 
... t. or n. n ent 
~ 07]) 84 16 1A 
Sf3 0120 80 68 71 
5/4 0739 82 69 12 
5/5 0721 80 70 7 
5/ 6 0740 83 70 12 
5/1 11 SO 711 69 ,. 
5/ 8 121)0 78 711 7. 
5'" 0729 84 70 72 
S/ 10 0739 80 70 73 
5/ 11 073~ 82 70 71 
5/12 073. 81 70 76 
5/ 13 ?740 80 70 71 
5/14 0800 78 70 7. 
5/ 15 &800 .,. 71 7. 
S/1~ 0740 8 1 70 74 
5/ 17 0135 79 70 n 
5/18 On5 711 71 73 
5/!9 0730 78 71 74 
S/201 1l74n 80 71 72 
'V2 0722 78 ~2 .. 
5/2 ' ons 82 6) 66 
5/25 074" 
" 
' 2 6' 
5/26 0725 84 6 66 
51 7 ono 8R ~J ~4 
5/2" flR()0 80 63 O\A 
' I OROO RS 6' 67 
So l lO I. M 64 M 
5 1 1l740; 7 1\2 
6f1 n )5 78 60 
6/2 0740 .,. 6<) 
6/) n • AI) 
'" 6/ 4 I1AO() 77 57 
</ 5 00 ., 
,,~ 07)0 . 2 
6 
o " • 
'the t~ratures that ~re maintained in t.hr! 
qreerhouse were within the optlnun ral'lQO' for 
5a'dlims in the -exponent ial- s taqe. but they 
were nat optiJIUII for -QCrminat ion.-
Duril'Q s trcsf'li .... t:M C1ermiMr'it.f'I Wl!f'e 'ooIBtered 
Morday . ~nesday, aM f'ri ciay fIOmlng. ard were 
f"'rtil izert within one tahlespoon/Qallon 
20-20-20. 
~ areemouse croo am qermironts W'!re lIDVed to 
the shadehou!le on June 7. 1983. 
In the shadehouse the Q@rminant:J r~iV'@lr! tl'"~ 
fol lowi nq: 
A • • 'U~ 8 - \oIQter ard fertilize with ~ 
2 th. 9-45-1 5+STFPVIi qt.. water. 
!"t. .June 10- wte r fr'CPI areertloune lines. 
C. June U - water ani fertlltZl!! with shactehouse 
2 Ih. ~"<;-' 5"STDV6 at. wate r . 
O. June 15 - water fron qreemou.. . Hoes. 
E. JUI"Ie 16 - water am fertil ize with Swfehouse 
2 lb. 9-'~ls.-S'l"f1IV" Qt . water. 
r. .Tune 17 - water frm areel"hol.lge Hnes. 
fertilize 1 tabl~aal. 20-20-20. 
G. Jure 2fI - water am fe r t 1117.e wi th shadehouse 
2 lh. 9-4S-1S+~6 at. water. 
H. June 22 - w.lt"'r from qr'''!emouse tl~ . 
ferti I he 1 tahtespoon/qal. 2n-2[)-2f"I .. 
t. June 27 - water am fer tilize fran C}l'eeMou.'lC 
l ines . 1/2 tb. 2O-20-2n+S't'W4 qt. watl!!r. 
J. June 29 - W3ter am (ert il i ze fran qrecmousP 
1 toes, 1/2 lb. 2()-2o-2f)t~4 qt wa ter' . 
K . Julv 1 - water frO!I CJl"P.Crt.ouse lines .. 
L. .Ju ly 4 - water an:! fe r t ili ze Cr<l'I q reemouse 
lines. 1 lb. 2o-20-20tSTr.V" qt . 'Ioater. 
~. Ju l y " - water tl m ferti l ize fr'Cll'l ctrcemnusl!! 
ltnes , lb. ,?fl-20- 20tSTf'!IV4 at . water. 
N. .Ju l y 7 - water a m fe r ti 11m (ran sh.ldehouse 
li~ . Ib . C)-4')-1r; .. rn)V1i qt. . water . 
O. .Tu lv 11 - w"ter fr<JO'l qr-li'Iou...."e lines . 
fertilize 1 tsps . / oal. 20-20- 20. 
P. Julv 1) - water a m f!'! r tl 1 tm fran OTCt.'n-
hou&! lines . 1/2 lb . 21)-70-20. S'T'f>I .. rtt.1 
water. 
O. Ju ly 15 - Wolter fran <n""'C If"~ lines. 
q. J \.lly 18 - bootn watpr <lm (e rtil1~ fr (7f1 
aroomOu9Q li~ . 2 Ih . 2n-20-1il +~ .. 
<; . Continue w,.,tcrl m ~ctYvhll'" o( 7/ 1A on 
r.trdavs ani Wed l VA ,,:u1't ",ater onl v 
f~ ctr ecmoose I l~ on rr tdays 
Table 2 r('("O'C"s W""'" ur--nt. s the 
Ot'r1'IiNn " .:IS of "ut:lI.~ 1 . IC\Rl. 
"",,,- r norlfnC!ii!i,T-----
'b . ~..:..._ '!!!!.:.. ~ \h~ _ \"..,.11"n 
J/)l 11 f; n. 
3112 1/32 O. M 
I 2 "I< O. 
1 / 1 ~ 
1/ 1F. 




BasKef Heloht IIi'iC.fleS) 
..,. 
-. 
flit1n . ""'n ""'" ~ian 
• 7/8 1 1/2 1.9R3 • 4 
• 7/. 1 1I4 3.~3~ 1 1/2 1 51" 
S 3/" 2 1/ 2 1 . 75~ 3 1/ 4 ) 1/ 2 
8asket rurter 1 cantai"", 'i2 ~lims~ basket 
JUItJer 2. 51. ard basket rutf'IbEor ) contained SO. 
The maxitIIUI'JI t"Oesible rulb:!r of se«tUrIlS " s -;2 
D!1" bask~. 
Containerized trff !rt'dUnas ar-e qrown for 
sprirq ard stIIIIIH' out.olantim. ~l1ms sown 
In the ~r .we scheduled for o.ltplant 1m the 
follorwlrg spring. 'nlIt QOa]. of the SUWfttr 
sowinq is to p-OOlJC'e a 9Kdllrq that IoOJld 
successfully CM!'Ninter in the shadehoose. 
OlrTl!!fttl y ~ SiHdlil'Qs are activel y growi ", 
am ha~ qoa:1 SI!COndary ~le dcyeloptent. 
Olronoloqically, these oeedlims rJrl!! one nonth 
old!!r th.wI those in the Qt'cemouse. 'mt!"l are 
f urther developert in a.ll ~ a qrowth than 
thooe t hat have been in a fully cont rolled 
crreol!!~ fer- b«) flDnths . 
()'I May ). lQn. t'oll) basket s. eadl containlna 5 2 
t:I:>frloorosa pi ne cont:a lnerlzerl t ree ~Hms 
~re ft'iOIIt'd to the shartehouoo . ""'esf! ~ 1 i nos 
~re sown in early February l GA) f ran it ZUni, 
N.M .. set!d sour~ . "nle seedlims were rtt ItOVt"C1 
to t he shadehollge un t il low temper4Wrt'S ttu ld 
te aMUTtrl to hi! ~ ]2.,.. 
T~le J deta il s mll y F.:i1re~i t t~rature 
r l1m es In the M.lrtehou.se. 
Tabl e 3.--011 t v NXt~. mi ni mum . 11m (.'\Irrt'ri. 
~oo tel'/!OCratur m from 4/ lQ 0 6111fi 
t . 
"" 
.. kin. rurrent 
4)29 1\51 RS jO as 
2 16 15 87 J5 6~ 
SO 11\30 88 J3 ; 4 
S/' lSse ' 2 3 87 
'" ''''~ "" '" •• 5/ 6 15';6 8 40 80 
V· 11;17 "8 ' 0 
SI lO 1/i10 RJ ' 5 "J 
'/" 1602 
" 




-;1 16 161 8R 14 82 
V I7 1610 82 J2 6 
'il i A: ' I'IA .. , oJ 
S/ IQ 16 10 82 l8 6 ' 
'no 1610 ., J • .. 
r;nJ 1ililn ' 2 16 8 
~/2" 16 1n ' 2 • 01 V20; 1,(1 2 ~ 4 ., , I • .,. . S ~~ 




• 162 1 •• 6/~ 1 • ~ .12 M 
'"-!.' . __ '0_ 
'I'I'!nIleratures wre recorded fran a -ilwutV 
minil!Ull tr.eulUli!ter locate! on till! north em of 
the shadehouse. 'Itoe thet1llOl'ft!tec was Itt 9I!t up 
according to W!ather SeTviCl! specifications. "'e 
0;0, shade ~ided t:If the ~ did Itt 
prevent the thetmometer frail beirq ~pose:t to 
direct sunlight, therefore. the day t1Jlle hiahs 
are "sun- ~atures. 'Itoe low tenprratures mav 
he o::nlirtered r<!pre5entative. 
ore val12 of the tenperature reccroims is to 
delft:lnstrate the ~rature extre0ne5 the 
seedlirQs in the ~'If! exp!!denced. 
RIecord 1ms Wl!'l"e StopDeod on June 7 l'"ecause a 
free~ ",as no Ionqe!" considered a possibility and 
the PUl'tlO6e of recontim te!!p!r<lture5 was to 
~nt am free'~ that oc'Curr!rl . 
't'ahle 4 reccros tho! _iJluft, minillUll . "lean, 1lI()'ie, 
am !!!!dian for heiqht am ealiper in inches fran 
two D1skets of seedlims fran the crop !IDWn in 
Ff!brualV 1983 am IroYed to the shattehouse -.ay 3 . 
lQ83. '!tie ~etnI!nts Wl!'l"e taken on Auqust 1. 
198]. 
Table 4.-\~ur_nt5 of seedlinqs ~ 
ran the Qreerilouge -( 3/ 31 lI!I of 8/ 1/ J . 
ea:~j P'ax. caliper (inc:ties) Min. ~an !'tlde 'tI!!dian 
1 3/ 8 1/16 0 .1<;7 1/8 5 2 
2 7/ 32 J/ 2 0.144 1/A 1/8 
~ltet ~ !Qht linctli!s) 
'C. "tax • 'lin. ~an ~ Median 
1 7 2 1/2 4.1165 5.2 4.75 
2 6 7/ 2 4.03 4 4 
Basket rurb!r 1 contained 2 seedtims .n:! 
basket nl.l!bM" 2 contairle'1 SO . ~ )( 
[ble I1..IItler ~1 1m per tB!; ket 
Table "i.-"'easur_nts of 9I!edlinqs rfftM!d 
frail the oreemouse 6/7/Al as of 8/1/A3 
~P'ax. Cal i per (inc:tit!S ) l'Iin. /l4l!an /Itld@ Median 
1 3/32 1/16 0 . 119 1/8 1/8 
2 ';132 3/ 32 0.124 1/11 1/8 
----Bas~~j l'IU. HeIght ( Inctiesl '41n. Mean ~ ~ian 
1 7 J 4.954 5 1/ 4 
2 7 2 '\ . 02 
8a!<ket rDlD!r 1 contained 2 seedlinas am baslaet 
f1JITt)er 2 conta i ned 52. '1toe 1IBlI!.PIum toss ib Ie _ 
52 see-llims. 
Initial results i"Heat the f,X)tent ial for four 
c:t'op!! of containerized ponderosa pine tree 
sftrllims anruallv at the B1A qreemouse faclUty 
in Albuqurrque. ~.l'I. '1toe Slllallec seedlims 
should surviV!!! the harsh plantinq sites in e'" 
~dco, but only a survival tudy can deemine 
this field survival am <Jrowth is the ~toI!I lin!! 
ore n'Ilnth, early ~ to eat'ly June. qrowth in a 
Qt"eemouse with 9.1bsequent shadehoU9l! crowth 
i1IDCears to b& enou<tl to producll! a seedlim tha 
",iI I ouerwinter in a shadehouse in Albuqurrque, 
.... D1ril'll an on-slte il'Wlpect.ion t:If 
~. Richard W. Tiro on July 20. 19 J . he tattd 
that the!!!! concluslors at that tilll! seems! to be 
valid. 
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